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rhe National Enterprise Board is giving British
Leyland a loan of.£5Gm to. ease a serious cash
problem. The loan, effectively to pay wages and
seep the company afloat, has been made from
money earmarked for Levland's capital invest-

ment programme. The decision has been
Jescrjbed as a scandal by an Opposition spokes-
man and a major row seems likely.

Row likely on drain
of investment funds

• /5y Peter Hitl

1

i r
'

• British leyland is being given
’ rSOm cash injection to ease

'’i serious cash
.
flow crisis,

iffectively the money is needed
v,. Pay the -wages and keep the
Hwmpany afloat.

The decision yesterday by
he National Enterprise Board
o provide the £50m loan fol-
ows approval by Mr Varley,
Secretary of State for Industry.
The loan is expected to pro-

;o:.. . ? n,ai°r Political row
‘ :>:»auce the money, is part of Lhe

.100m announced earlier this
rear by the NEB to provide

rsort Foe the company’s capi-
investment programme.

i : Mr Michael Grylls, MP for
rturwr, NW and vice chairman
jf me Conservative Industry
yommittee, described the deci-
?'541 j

K M
* scandal” He said

. . hat he was writing immediately
' "* *

p

Mr Varley and would demand
f .

full Kratemcsit as soon as Par-
.

- :" -tament reassembled.
"It is a scandal. that money

.v .. /ueb has been approved' hy
-‘-i*arEameirt for capital invest-

is now bang used to keep
_;ie company afloat and to pay

a i_:.jages. Parliament ^ is entitled
- a full explanation of this

„— jtision be said. -

niir pnty test week Mr Leslie

_
' urpfiy.. _ .

chairman of the NEB,
~~*ued e warning that the com-

iny would hot be bailed, out
it failed to raise, its share
die money required for.

- e investment, programmer:
: itafoly tiie-development of the

' ,*w M«iL • ... .. .: .

• But be ffid aSd:iiiait'"tlnscoii-

. ,'aint would not be applied to
sh difficulties resulting 7 from •

.
_. _r£ke action among component
.

... ,mpanies.
.
It -was the recent spate of

' tikes . ..among component
ppliers which the NEB has
ed _as justification for. the

_.
i:

.test, tranche.
‘

' The 11-week strike by Lucas
- obuom workers was resolved

riier tins month but' it led to

ore^.tban 18,000 workers of
-

"ijlrad Cars r being hud. off

fd Briti&a Leylaad’s position

how'very grave.
The NEB has stressed

. -peatedly that further money
support the company’s invest-

- erii prograrmne would be
. --nditicmal on the board being
\tis6ed that progress on

_
... dustrial relations reform was

- iing maintained. But the com-
ury- is still faced- with the

prospect of another strike by
3.000 “ rebel " toolroom workers
at the end of next month in
support of demands for sepa-
rate irage bargaining machinery.
However, 9,000 workers

employed in the group’s truck
and bus division yesterday
voted by a narrow majority to
end rheir two-week strike over
pay.

At rhe some time senior
executives of the company were
fu discussions with national
union leaders, including Mr
Hugh Scanlon, president of the
Amalgamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers and Mr Moss
Evans, secretary designate of
the Transport & General
Workers’ Union, over proposals
for a radical reshaping of wage
bargaining procedures.
Some progress appears to

have been made and the worsen-
ing financial situation may in-
fluence union attitudes towards
the reform , of plant bargaining
procedures.

Bur time is running out for
British Leyland. By the middle
of November the NEB expects
to be considering revised
development plans produced by
the' - company. Unless much-
sought-after reform of industrial
relations leading to improved
production,- Leyland is unlikely
to survive in Its presentf orm.
That

.much was underlined by
Mr Murphy yesterday who made
clear that no other money would
lie.forthcoming to support work-
ing

1

cajnralremrirements.
.
" The question of releasing'

any; farther - sums '-rnttaa ifhe-
the

;
tlOOm amoved -will'dspend

upon the. "view we take of
British Levland’s forward .plans
fir November and .progress ' on
industrial relations reforms. I

must stress that the future size

of
.
Leyland will, definitely

depend upon how successful it

is and whether the management
and workforce, of the company
can perform satisfactorily ”, he
stated.

,The NEB said that the £50m
loan would be repaid at 13}
per cent.

It was being emphasized last

night that rhe Mini programme
was not being stopped nor was
it being frozen

Last nighr a spokesman For

British Leyland said: “We
would have dearly loved to have
used the money for forward
investment. That is whar we
are here for—but we need it

for working capital”

Minister

resigns over

surrender

to hijackers
From Peter Hazelhurst .

Tokyo, Sept 29
Bowing to the demands of

Red
.
Army, .tcrromis. ilic .J

Japanese Government, decided
today to.hand over seven jaHed
radical prisoners, two common
criminals and Sfim (£3.5m) in
ransom money to five hijackers
who -have threatened to murder
146 hosrsyes on- board u
Japanese DCS airliner at Dacca
airoort.

•

The decision' wa» taken this
morning after the Japanese
Cabinet was informed that the
terrorisu would begin to kill
the passengers—stannic with
an American -banker—if their
demands were not met bv a
deadline set of 6 pm fCMTj
today.
The Cabinet decided ar a

further emergency .meeting
tonight—four hours before the
deadline in Dacca expired—that
it would not be able to fly the
nine prisoners from Tokvo to
Bangladesh until tomorrow. At
th-? earliest the nine prisohers
will leave Tokyo tomorrow at
4 am—10 hours after the Dacca
deadline.
Mr Hajime Fukuda, thp

Minister of Justice, submitted
his resignation tonight, accept-
ing responsibility for “ a situa-

tion whore prisoners arc. being
Continued on page 8, col 3

This Canadian landscape by Prince Andrew is among 50 works of art by past and present mem-
bers of the Royal Family which will be on public show in the Curfew Tower at Windsor Castle
from tomorrow until October 9.

Grunwick strikers seek to start

new bout of mass picketing
By Robert Parker

The 13-nronLh-old Grumvick
dispute, in which there has
been a lull for the past few
weeks, came lq life again yes-
terday.

The strike committee, in a
decision that surprised many
people, including union
leaders, decided to organize
daily mass picketing again
from October 17.

The committee yesterday
sent out nearly 1.000 letters
and telegrams asking trade
unionists - throughout . the
country for full support.
The committee’s decision,

which was made without con-
sultation with the Association
of Professional, Clerical and
Computer Staff (Apex), repre-
senting the 91 strikers, came
after a meeting of ? the TUC
General Council - on Wednes-
day.
There was what one member

called
"
“a* revolt from the

floor * against Mr Len Mur-
ray’s soft lane on. bracking pub-
lic services, etiCh as' the post,
water and: electricity, to Grun-
wick; -.

Mr Jack Jones, of the Traus-
ahd General Workers'

man, Mr Hugh Scanlon, of
the Amalgamated Union of En-
gineering Workers, Mr Kcnneth-
Gill, the AEUWs Technical,
AdtOHu&rative and Supervi-
sory Section, and Mr. Aleu Sap-
per, of the Assoriairoti of Cine-
matograph. Television and
Allied Technicians, in partic-

ular, pushed' for a stronger
fee:
That was reflected in the

general council’s derision to
&sk the union executives in-

volved, such as the Union of
Post Office Workers, to do »li

that they could.
Mr KamJesh Gandhi, chair-

man of the strike committee,
said that even if the service
unions started blacking before
October 17, a mass picket

pdre
Uaia

would be hold. But it would be
more of a cclebratiuu than a
demonstration, and would be
held probably for only one day.
Mr Roy . Grantham, the gen-

eral secretary of Apex, who
was surprised by yesterday’s
picket decision, has so far

been reluctant to ask other
union leaders to black public
services because such action is

illegal. The Union of Post
Office Workers has given a

court undertaking not to inter-
fere with mail to Grunwick.
Mr Grantham, in a meeting

arranged a week ago, will talk

to the strike committee this

morning. He has not favoured
a renewal of mass picketing,
partly because it does not
achieve the objective of beat-

ing Gruowick, and partly
because it results in adverse
public opinion.
During the two weeks of

mass picketing in June, Mr
Grantham was summoned
before Mr Rees, the Home
Secretary, to be told of the
Government's cu&ccen, nod as

a' -result of- That- meeting, .Mr.
Grantham telephoned- Mr
David McNee, the Metropolitan
Police Commissioner; every
morning thereafter to inform
liim. of the position.

The strike comnihiee deci-

sion is also a result of its fears

that*, rhe official trade union
movrinent has not done all it

should - to get Grunwick to

accept the Seaman report,
which .said

.

the dismissed
workers should be reinstated.
The decision to snerr picket-

ing o^ain was endorsed later

by
_

Brent Trades - Council,
which has been advising die

Grunwick strikers. The south-
east region of the -TUC is

expected soon to issue a state-

ment that there can he no
question of leuiug the dispute
peter out in defeat.

An important question is

whether Apex will decide to

back the mass picket, which

seems unlikely. It is also clear
that Mr Murray and the
Government are particularly
anxious about mass picketing
or illegal blacking, because of
the effect it could have on
Labour’s chances in a sudden
election.

If Apex, the TUC and the
Government do not support
the picketing, the strikers and
pickets will find themselves far
more isolated than they did
before. But even if ihe TUC
said publicly it was opposed to
mass picketing, a sizable pro-
portion of die general council
would not agree and would
probably show their feelings
that “ something ought to be
done ”,

Although Mr George Ward,
rhe Grunwick managing direc-
tor, did not want to comment
yesterday on die new picket
threat, tire company feels able
to survive further pressure.

Ir has already withstood • two
weeks of picketing, and has
arranged to deal with a black-,
•iqg of public services. A large
generator has . been bought,
plans have been made for
water supply (which would be
difficult .to cat off because
residents in the area would
also be affected) and the com-
pany says it can deal with in-
coming and outgoing post.

The busy season for Grun-
wick is past, however, and will
not start again until the sun of
uext year.

Backing for Concorde
by US appeal court

MP’s missing

mail
The Post Office has started

an inquiry into the disappear-
ance of post addressed to die
home of Mr WrHiam Whitlock,
Labour MP for Nouingbam,
North. A few of the letters
were found in a garden a
quarter of a mile away,

From Michael Leapman

New York, Sept 29

The Concorde cleared
another legal hurdle today in
its battle to be allowed to use
John F. Kennedy international
airporr in New York. A federal
appeals court upheld last

month’s decision of a lower
court that the New York Port
Authority, which controls the
airport, is being unreasonably
slow and obstructive in failing
to set noise standards for the
Anglo-French supersonic air-

liner.

The appeals court ordered
that the airport’s ban on Con-
corde should be lifted in three
weeks’ rime. Within that
period, however, the Port
Authority is almost certain to
make a fresh appeal, possibly
to the Supreme Court. Flights
cannot begin until the seem-
ingly inexhaustible legal pro-
cedures are completed.

Today’s ruling, written by
Chief Judge Irrmg Kaufman,
stated that Concorde should be
allowed to use Kennedy airport
on the same terms as if is now
allowed into Dulles airport,
Washington.

.
N riv York could, it said, set

its own non-discriminatory
noise standard for all aircraft,
but in the absence of these it

ought to comply , with Federal
standards. Last week President
Carter announced that Con-
corde would be allowed to
operate out of New York and
12 other American airports at
its present noise level.

Concorde can meet the pre-
sent noise standard at Kennedy
for older aircraft and groups of
residents in the airport area
have criticized rhe Port
Authority for being laggard in
setting new standards for super-
sonic jets. Their criticism and
anger will grow more shrill as
a result of today’s ruling, and
demonstrations of opposition ra
the airliner are likely.

The appeal court's favourable
ruling was expected after the
tone of Judge Kaufman's re-
marks at the hearing last week.
He said: “1 cannot help but
have the feeling that the Port
Authority dose not want to

come to grips with this thing, it

is a question of putting it off as
long as you can because of tre-

mendous pressure.”

. He reiterated this feeling
more forcibly in his ruling ye^
terday. “To this day the Port
Authority has demonstrated
total resistance in responding
to the airlines’ (.British Airways
and. Air France) desire to

secure a fair test of their air-
craft in New York.

“ Moreover, it is plain from
it» public statements that the
Authority has no intention in

resolve this critical issue in the
foreseeable future. We cannot
countenance such abdication.”
John Young writes : Welcoming
the decision last night, British
Airways said in London that
the way now seemed dear to
stan

,
scheduled .services, in

association with Air France, in
late November.
The immediate plan was to

discuss frith the New York Fort
Authority and the Federa
Aviation Authority a schedule
for proving flights, which were
necessary before scheduled
services could bedn. Such
proving flights would be jointly
operated by the two airlines and
the manufacturers.
Meanwhile, it was announced

that Laker Airways is ro be
allowed to operate two Sky-train
services a day nexr summer be-
tween London and New York,
But only one of the aircraft will
be a DC10. The other will be
a Boeing 707.
The Civil Aviation Authority

announced yesterday that it bod
decided to remove the fre-

quency restriction from Laker's
licence, since it was now super-
fluous in view of the airline's
declared pktns.

Bernard Levin and

the Celestial

Tootle, page 16

Survey finds

old heads

on younger
shoulders
By Alan Hamilton

The vouns generation of to-

day is less interesting than has
been supposed, judging from a

j
survey conducted by a London

! advertising agency. The 800

! young people who took put
revealed themselves as conser-
vative in attitude, content with
their lot. and outstandingly dull.

British youth is predomin-
antly home-living and loving,

gets nn well with its parents,

has little truck with fringe poli-

tics. expects to get married
spends its money on ice cream,
chips, alcohol 'and consumer
durables, and believes that
health, liumour and honesry
are more important than bzing

beautiful, slim ui rich.

The McCann-Ericksoii agency,
which interviewed a representa-
tive national sample between
tiie ages of 10 aud 23, concludes
that the results overturn widely
held misconceptions that young
people are fun-loving, uncon-
cerned ar.-J discontented.

-Miss Ann Burdus. the agen-
cy’s vice-chairman, said in Lun-
don yesterday that she felt her
future was in good hands. One
of her assistants observed

:

“ Young people are more boring
than we think

Those interviewed were
mostly satisfied with their

education. The least content
were older schoolgirls, who

j
thought their schooling only
fair or worse : schoolboys were
much happier with their tuition,

and mast students in higher
education thought it was goud
or excellent. The agency, which
has conducted similar surveys
on he Continent, found the
British more content with their
education titan anyone else in
Europe.
The cherished image of the

young overthrowing the estab-

lished political order is also

demolished. Only 3 per cent
of rhe sample said they would
vote for a minority political

party ; the rest would either

stick with the three main par-

ties. or not vote at all, or had
no ideas un the subject.

Old-fashioned attitudes pre-

dominated on many social
questions. The young are
apparently intolerant of the
unemployed, the majority think-
ing that those out of work
could find a job if they really
tried, and thai in spite of one-
tenth of those interviewed be-
ing themselves without work.
More than hall thought that

hanging should be brought back,
and almost all were in favour

.
of stiffer penalties for terrorists
and hijackers, of more restric-
tions on immigration, and of a
reduction in ‘aid to developing
countries.

There were libera] views on
some moral questions. Although
most expected to get married,
wdl over half said that divorce
was not only morally right, but
that they could see themselves
indulging iu if in suitable cir-

cumstances. .Almost three quar-
ters thought that extramarital
sex was right.

Attitudes on other moral
questions were tougher : most
thought it wrong to smoke
marijuana, travel on buses with-
out paring, or steal. Almost
half said that ir was wrong to
smoke cigarettes and that they
woudd not do so!

The moral fibre wedkeu* a

little when it comes to stealing
from tile Government ; although
only 17 per cent thought it

wrong to avoid paying tax. well
over a third thought they might
do so at some stage.

VIPs indict

yyaste of

ft
-

- '-

t Pat Heady, iand:.-

. . : Im Roper
Scandalously high sums are
log wasted because control of

- ;bI5c expenditure has Slipped
•

• -ay ' from -• Parliament, Mr
^ward chr Cann, Ml?,. chairman

tJ the jirfliientfed
.
all-party

mmitree of Fiiblit^AiUUHUits,

".d yesterday. .

He was speaking at.' a press
nference-- ro introduce - a

?ort disclosing that film, was
. ?nr last year to correct the

I ginal design of Liverpool

S . - aching ‘ Hospital, that, a

|
aifar sum was overpaid oa

» dal security benefits and that

30m -was being spent on job

lires tiiar did not reach the

jpie - who most needed help-

* It is- my ambition and deter-

natiatn - that - parliamentary
= ' Hrol is restored and further-

| re that 'it is effective in the

|
..vjona! interest ’VMr du Cann

s urgent that the

I 'Si' ‘page should be atTested.*
1

S-sr*" vfhc report, the penultimate

for the 1976-77 session,

pf-Vjers education, the health

social security and

It. is critical of

.h of_ die .
departments

Vponsible..-

On social security, the report

ii>'s E19.8m was overpaid in

5-76,- cbmpared with £4m td

-9-70.- when the committee

looked, at Bib subject! The

ease was due mainly m
1 atien in the imervemnl
' ra. Of the' toed. Efito related

supplementary, benefits aira-

{ .im to national, insurance

; ^Refits, the report

•

rand or suspected

;

-

maniS : was respohswle -

i:
r* rpaymentiS of - £2.6nv

r;-" ' attributed to mistakes by

mantsrand' £53m, to other

ies, founding official :

Mg .1976, iWt over 15.WW

jecuriohs tead^'been .cd^
(•rJ.-ed. Tvixh convictions itt 70
-

' . of cases.. The
fjce.vwas. dravh'ng;. benefit

‘-e: wparluflgt ; ,

he T^poct ."adds
t

-
Akhoogb^

- -overpayments ht :
oJ»ohik

Continued hm* page col -1
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bomb defeated
The American House of Repre-
sentatives defeated a move by
opponents of the neutron bomb
to exclude it from an Energy
Development BilL The vote, 297

to 109, came after an emotional
debate during which opponents
of the weapon argued that its

deployment in Europe
.
would

make nuclear war more Ipsely.

The neutron bomb is designed
to kin troops by radiation with-

out the intense heat and explo-
sive power of conventional
nuclear - weapons. The aim-
neutron move took the form
of an amendment proposed by
Democrats

.
which would have

barred funds for it from the
Bill, which prorides for an un-
specified amount of money for

initial production of neutron
artillery shells and warheads

Page S

,
Warning by DPP
over poem
The Director of Public Prosecu-
tions gave a warning of possible
prosecution if the blapheinous
poem “.The love that dares to

speak its name” is published
again.. The DPP recently re-

ceived a copy of a circular

which called
1 on radical pub-

lishers and others to reprodnee
the poem Page 4

?

Nine seek trade

tails with China
The EEC has taken the first

step towards the opening of

talks on closer trade relations

with China. - The move comes

after the decision of the EEC
and Comecbn to begin formal

talks, on cooperation.. The
European Commission has been
encouraged to seek a negotiat-

ing mandate, from tire Nine by
Chna’s. strong interest in a

trade agreement with the EEC.
The aim of the negotiations

would be rhe conclusion of a

five-year agreement
.

Page 6.

Impasse over

radioactivity
The Windscale inquiry into the
building of a £600m nuclear fuel

reprocessing plant reached an
impasse when two of the main
participants disagreed over die

threat of a radioactivity acci-

dent. The Political Ecology

Group said the plant' would be
a greater potential hazard than

a nuclear ' reactor. British

Nuclear Fuels, which wishes to

build the plant, regards the
type of accident suggested by
the group as involving an in-

idiole set of circumstances
Page 6

£8300 paid for

bottle of wine
A bottle of Chateau Lafite. 1806
vintage, was sold at Christie's
for £8,300. the highest price
ever paid, for wine. It went .10

an American buyer Page 2

Cricket actions : Tony Greig
disclosed thot he had an agree-

ment to join Mr Kerri- Packer’s
organizotion in Australia at the"

end of his cricketing career 2

Spain : .
Catolonia is to be

granted home rule under a

royal decree enacted by the

Spanish Cabinet S

Tax reforms seen as lure

for the Liberal voter

ere

Share commissions : The Office

of Fair Trading may refer the

fixed commissions charged by
Stock Exchange brokers and
jobbers ro the Restrictive Prnc-

uces- Court 21

Leader page, 17
, , ...

Letters : On productivity of Bntfsn

industry, from ,Mr Qllvw Stutcli-

hury and others ; Direct rule m
Ulster, from Mr John .Bigss*

Darfeon ;
Radical thought in unl-

vcrMtiea, from Dr A. ft. Halsey

and others

Leading .articles: The US eco-

nomy ; Catalan autonomy.

Features, pages -

David Cross on Americans human
rights campaign ;

Roger Betthoud

arts if Labour can learn to low

the EEC:; Peter Strafford: meets

Dr SheHa Cassidy.

Arts, page E -••• •• i,
•

David RoWnson on new rams m
Loudon ; Carlo Maria Giu^B Jarks

to John Hfegins.; ihchael Raiicltffe

on The Muppet Show (ATV
roniehO ; John Perdval on
Northern Thtatre Ballet; William

Mann on Tonssaint fCpliscuml ;

Irving Wartide on Bubbling Brown
Sugar

.

fRf^rahy Theatre).

Obituary, page 19
Dr Frederick Le Geos Clark; Dr
George Simon; Mrs Jaroslava.

Smuttri ; Major- Gqieral M. W.
Prynnc

Sport, pages 13-15

Racing ; Pres do l’Arc tie Triomphe
prospects ; Golf : - Peter Butler

leads Dunlop .Masters ;
* Motor

racing : Lauda' one- Mint away

from, titie in US Grand Prix

;

Football : Welsh party for World

Cup game with Scotland

Business News, pages 20-29

Start;' markets : Equities fnit

ground un nav worries and the

FT index closed 4.1 lower at

FL3.4; Gilts rallied from early

losses on sierling’s smaigth.
Financial Editor: Long gils : to

tap or pot in tap ; Ready Mixed
Cohcrcte «ut ur Me recession

*

' Business features : Kenneth Owen
cm the prepress of -Viewdata, an
information scrvke linking tele-

phone aad tdevision.screen : The
economic problems - which are
adding to Holland's political -dttfi-.

.tuities . are examined by Peter

^Norman
Business Diary : The fireworks

have, already started over Guy
Fawkes Night
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From Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Brighton
• Tbe Liberal assembly yester-
day came a stage nearer to
approving the plans of Mr John
Pardoe. the party’s economics
spokesman. for abolishing
income tax aud transferrins
taxation From the worker to the
employer by means of a payroll
tax. A final report, from the
parly's taxation committee will

be ready “ in not less than three
months
Introducing an interim report

in his lUiuiil flamboyant style,

Mr Pardoe stated
_
that

_
the

present tax system in Britain
was a mess and ibat the chief
thing wrong was tbe high bur-
den borne by income tax.

But perhaps rhe best comment
on the radical proposals for the

{

reform of the entire taxation

1
and social security system came

[

from a fellow MP, Mr Richard

j

Wjimvright.
u Keep the pea-

I
sants quiet with Rifts and

\ material blessings, and then
they won't Ret up to‘ democratic
mischief", he remarked scorn-

fuHy to the assembly- ' -

However, before Mr Pardoe
and Mr Wainwright start

slaughtering each other,: ir

should hastily be pointed out

that Mr Waiawrigta's scorn

came in a later debafe and was

directed at Sir Keith Joseph
and his reform of the National
Health. Service rather than at
the taxation dreams of the MP
for ComwalJ North.

Nevertheless, it was dear
from' the reaction of speakers
In yesterday’s debate thar the
great attraction of those re-
forms was the incentive they
would give to the average
Englishman, not, as Mr Pardoe
hopes, to work harder, longer
and more effectively, but to
casr his vote for the Liberal
Party.

Verdicts on the report varied
from '* appalling ", “ reaction-
ary " and “bogus” to “a
terrific interim statement ”,

But. whatever the views of dele-
gates, the proposals were uni-

versally accepted as a vote-
catcher.

The establishment of a coopera-
tive development bank to pro-
mote the setting up of .new com-
mon ownership

_
enterprise*; was

urged in a motion approved by
the assembly.

Air Ralph Bancroft (Harrow,
Central), moving the motion, said

die way industrial society was run
needed radical overhaul. The
patching up of a system based on
nineteenth-century principles was
no longer acceptable.

Conference report, page 5
Diary, page 16

Russia launches space craft

Moscow, Sept 29.—The'.

Soviet Union- today - launched

Salyie 6, a . new - uranimned
space station, into orbit round
the Earth in wbar could bp a.

prelude to a manned mission

marking tbe twentieth anni-

versary of its first.Sputnik.

Tbe • Salyut .
programme,

begun in. 1971, .'has- been . the -

main focus of 'Soviet space

exploration since .
' America

landed men on . the -Moon -at

the end of cho' IMOs. .

- Tbe Satyut craft are orbiting
laboratories- -from ^

winch
cosmonauts, have earned out a

number of experiments involv-

ing weather, human endurance
in space, the effect of cosmic
rays on spacemen and similar

subjects.

Western scientific observers
' in Moscow had been expecting
some sort of space event to

-mark the anniversary of the
first. - Sputnik’s launching -on

October 4- and fte promulga-
tion of

. a • .-ncw .constitution

expected at the end of next
week.
As usual, the' launching of

- the
.
space craft was only

announced- after it was safely

in orbit—Renter.
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MPs want the consequences of

higher university tuition

fees to be carefully monitored
By Sue Reid, of The Times
Higher Education
Supplement

.

A House -of Commons com-
mittee has issued a warning to

the Department of Education
and Science drat higher tuition

fees may affect demand For

university pieces and the nor-

mal process for the selection

of candidates.

In a report published yester-

day the Public Accounts Com-
mittee recommends that the

DES and the University Grants
Committee should carefully

monitor the direct and indirect

consequences of the increases

as a guide to future policy on
the level of. fees.

it welcomes the proposed in-

creases in tuition fees for over-

seas students from richer coun-
tries and urges the DES to

examine the case for increas-

ing the number of “ home-
based

"
students as a matter of

urgency.
“A student's choice of

university may often be gov-

erned more by personal -con-

siderations than by academic
ones. In our view the desirabi-

lity of a student’s freedom of
choice roust also be weighed
against the greater cost to pub-
lic funds of maintaining a stu-

dent living away from home.”

The . ‘report indicates that

universities, have not been un-

fairly treated financially- “It

seems to .
us that in the

country’s present financial cir-

cumstances grants, which
have enabled the universities

to maintain their expenditure
per student at about the 1972-

72 level in real terms, cannot

be regarded as having imposed

an mrfair burden on die
university sector.”

“

The UGC was undertaking a
review of the university finan-

cing system, and this should
not only analyse the unrver-

. -sides*'- costs--but afeo provide

the basis for the DES to ntace
an appraisal of whether the
present standards of provision

were the most appropriate to
meet today’s essential needs.
The committee recommends

that the DES and the Treasury
shoidd examine the existing,

'grant arrangements to see if a
simplification could reduce
administrative costs while
“preserving the equitable dis-

tribution of the total funds
available to meet the needs of
the universities and their, stu-

dents
Committee of Public Accounts,
ninth report (Stationery

Office, 0.60).

Mr du Cairn calls far

more claims checks
Continued from page 1

amounts were large, they
amounted to only 0.12 per cent
lor Ip in £8) of total benefit
expend! cure.”
Mr du Catm said that the

prosecution figures were equiva-
lent to 300 cases in every
part kernentary constituency, but
the amount involved was small
compared with the overall
levels of payment.

“ I have no doubt that this
whole subject is a matter of
great public concern”, he said.
“ People . will be reassured by
the figures we have produced,
but there is obviously room for
tightening up-”
The report urges that maxi-

mum use should be made of
computers to detect fraud, be-
cause the committee feels that
there is not enough crosscheck-
ing with information available
in the Department of Health
and Social Security. It urges
an intensive study of ways to
secure adequate documentary
evidence of unemployment now
that the national insurance
stamp card is no longer used.
“ We find it difficult to

accept that the present checks,
covering the area in which it is

common ground that the larg-
est number of overpayments of
benefit are discovered, are as
affective as the old ”, foe report
says.

The committee was con-
cerned that about half the over-
payments were due to official

error, partly because of the sys-

tem’s complexity. It says the
long-term aim should be to
avoid unnecessary complexity

;

meanwhile every effort should
be made to simplify arrange-
ments.
The overpayment rate shown

in the report is almost exactly
the same as when the commit-
tee last studied the matter,
although in the intervening six

years many more people have
claimed and many new benefits
have been introduced. The Sup-
plementary Benefits Commis-
sion has shown that errors by
officials produce as many
underpayments as overpay-
ments.
Mr du Cann said, he assumed

the processes had been
tightened up and the rate of
overpayments should have been
falling. Any waste, particularly
in a time of financial stringency
bearing heavily on most people,
was a matter of public concern.
The report expressed “out-

rage” that in the building of
the Liverpool Teaching Hospital
expenditure of about £llm had
become necessary to make it

safe for occupation.
The committee accepted chat

the srandard of fire precautions
bad improved greatly, but said
the defects included inadequate
or badly sited escapes.

The role of the consultant
. architects in the design of the
building was being examined,
and the committee wanted to be
told of the outcome. Whenever

_ a publidy financed project had
gone badly wrong, as here, the

' reasons should be examined.
The decision, to build die bos-

.tritoJ was taken in 1959. In

1975 the estimated cost of

phases two -and three was
£4 1:8m, inabiding £l_5m far im-
proved fire, precautions. But it

was known, then that the coat of
making the ‘ budding safe from
fine by current standards would
be far higher. As a result of
price increase between Septem-
ber, 1975, and September, 1976,

the estimated cost of comple-
tion, excluding fees and equip-
ment, rose to £542m.
The department then con-

sidered whether to complete the
project in Full or in part or to

abandon it . It was decided
that the balance of advantage
lay in completion.
Emeregnecy payments : Com-
menting on a case in which a
radiographer on a salary of
£2,600 had received £3,691 in

duty payments in

Mixed ward
complaint

is upheld

1975-76, die committee said it

appreciated the environment in

which much emergency work
out, outwas carried out, but abuses

couM not be countenanced. It

trusted that improved adminis-
tration and supervision would
go as far as possible to elimin-
ate abuses.
The report records that for

each emergency duty period a
technician received an allow-
ance of between 75p and £2.45
and more if he had to answer
a call, however short. It had
been pointed out that die effec-
tive rat* of payment for time
actually worked could be as
high as £20 an hour. One tech-
nician had received £564 for a
month’s emergency duty.
The committee expresses con-

cern at serious deficiencies in
basic control of systems for
claiming, recording, and paying
the allowances and at manage-
ment deficiences that led to un-
economical arrangements for
overtime by hospital ancillary
staff.

Payment, of full-time ancil-
lary staff in 1974-75 totalled
£306m, of which £30xn was for
overtime.

“Absurd underestimate”: Mr
Iain Sprout, Conservative MP
for Aberdeen, South, cam-
paigned against social security
frauds, said yesterday that the
figure of £2.6m overpaid
through fraud was “an absurd
underestimate ” (the Press
Association reports). “ I would
put the amount lost to die tax
payer as more than £200m ”,

he said “I do not blame the
civil servants who have to carry
out the system.

FirstNational Securities

FirstNational
SecuritiesLimited
announces that
with effectfrom
1stOctober1977 its

base rate forlending
is reducedby1%
to8%

By Our Health Services
Correspondent

Fourteen out of 33 com-
plaints investigated by Sir
Idwai Pugh, the Health Service
Commissioner, between April
and July, were found to be
partly or wholly justified.

His report, published yester-

day, records a •women patient’s
complaint that she was admit-
ted to a mixed sex ward.
Although she objected, no
practical alternative could be
offered

In the complainant's view
privacy was inadequate : beds
in bavs were separated only by
curtains, and the ward area
was open to men and women.
The patients’ sitting room was
between die male and female
lavatories, which, she said,

caused particular embarrass-
ment after the administration
of laxatives and enemas.
The ward sister acknow-

ledged that some patients were
surprised when they arrived in
the mixed-sex ward, but done
had refused admission, and
surveys of former patients bad
shown a high level of satisfac-

tion.

Sir Idwai says that although
it was proper for the authori-

ties ‘ to provide mixed-sex
accommodation, be was not sat-

isfied that adequate provision

was made in the particular

hospital for the minority who
found the arrangement distas-

teful. Every patient should be
given the opportunity, before
arriving, to dicuss arrange-
ments and to make an in-

formed choice. He invited the
authority to find ways of put-

ting that into effect
The report criticizes a con-

sultant who ignored for 10
months letters .from the

mother of a severely disabled

child. He said he decided not
to reply because he could add
nothing to what he had told

the mother and father.

Sir Idwai says the consult-

ant's decision must have added
no the mother’s distress. Thee

could easily have been avoided

had the consultant explained

what he intended to do.

The consultant had been

asked to apologize to the com-
plainant.
Report of die Health Service

Commissioner. April to July 1977

(Stationery Office, £2.10).
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Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime
Minister, reported the estab-

lishment o£ a “ valuable rap-

port” after lunching yesterday

at the Irish Embassy in Lon-

don with Mrs Thatcher, leader

of the Opposition.
He is also understood to

have got on weil at their first

meeting with Mr Airey Neave,

the chief Conservative spokes-

man on Northern Ireland,

whose previous comments have
not always found favour in

Dublin.
Mr Lynch had a long meet-

ing with Mr Callaghan on
Wednesday night. The
apparent ‘success, of die two
sets of discussions has nur-
tured hopes of a new unity os
Northern

_

Ireland between
senior politicians in Westmins-
ter and Dublin.

Men, women (at rear) and dogs of the Royal Army Veterinary Corps marching through Melton
Mowbray, Leicestershire, after receiving the freedom of the borough yesterday., -

.

- • *»

Moderates in the Labour Party, 2: The Manifesto Group

Giving intellectual credibility to policies
One of the most successful

enterprises associated with the
recent resurgence of moderates
in the Labour Party is undoub-
tedly the Manifesto Group hi

Parliament. Sex up at the end
of 1974, the group now in-

dudes about 70 MPs and 20
peers.

It has already achieved a
dominance over its better

known end longer established

rival, the Tribune Group of
left-wing Labour MPs, which
was sat up in 1965.

The Manifesto Group now
holds ai& six seats on the vital

liaison committee between the
Government and the Parlia-
mentary Labour Party, baring
ousted such staunch campaign-
ers on the left as Mrs Judith.
Hart and Mr Frank Alktun.
Like other moderate organi-

zations in che Labour Party,
the Manifesto Group is dis-

tinctly youthful in composition.
Most of its members cure in
their early forties, and the
secretory, Mr Ian Wriggles-
worth, is only 38. The assistant
secretary, who is paid through
& grant from the Rowmree
Trust to be fuSlritne adminis-
trator and resesdrer for the
group, is Mr John Wakefield, a

24-yecar-oid Oxford English
graduate, who came to the job
via a postgraduate economics
coarse at the London School of
t?Y-nw«nii^

The need for a rallying of
moderate Labour MPs m Par-
Kasnent became apparent in
the period between the two
ejections of 1974. After a long
period when the right had
dominated the parliamentary
party there was a strong intake
of lefit-waogers in die February
ejection.

The Mmaedmte impetus for
the frxmawro of the Manifesto
Group came from the election
of Mr Ian Makardo co the
rimiu -nvinic#tiip of Parliamen-
tary Labour Party. Moderates
realized that they most beat
the Tribune Group at its own
game. The sentang-up of the
group da December, 1974, sig-

nalled, in the words of its vice-
rfirtlrargm, Mr John Cartwright;
“foe soteot majority, commg
oat organizing itself *.

The name of the group is

rignaficanr. It fieels mat the
Labour Party in PacOamenc
should stick to foe manifesto
on which it was (footed and
not try to introduce new 'poli-

cies beyond At. The Manifesto
Group sees its role primarily
ses supporting rite Government'
not just in a fcJsnd fashion like

but because k bdttevas" that rife

Governments approach- is
g HV'hi. .

As Mr Wakefield pate it,

“ We- want to give foteDectnaafl

credSfcfiity to what foe Govern-
ment is doing. -The Govern-
ment is oor very good ai

expiairibog and defending its

own policies.”

The main contribution foe
Manifesto Group has made m
tint direction As a series of
impressively argued - papers,
soosdy on economic po£cy.
They have emphasized the
importance of wealth creation,
rascratasog public expenditure
and; most recently, bo&Hng
down wage dmnte to within
the ChancdHor’s Emits.
The most limportavri of foe

groups dacranencs. What We
Must Do—A Democratic Socia-
list . Approach to Britain's

Crisis, wax published last

March. It . rejected both
Conservative end Marxist strat-

egies for Britestls future and
argued that osriy a democratic
nw-ralbar apyyia^ cottid bring
about .. .foe' .. radical dsbogta
required «d stiB • preset 1rair
individual Ifiberties. .

_' •

The Manifesto Group cay;
family contains a- formidable:,
amount of talent. The authors .

of What We Must Doinek&ed

Mr David .Marquemd, Mr John
Mackintosh, Mr John Horam,
Mr Bryan Magee, Mr John
Roper eod Mr Gates RocScO.

There is some concent in the
group at the departure finom-

the House of Ccarmcms of such
articulate social democrats as
Mr Marquand anri Mr Brian
Walden, but* At As Mill coraS-

deat that At retains a definite

anreUeoturi and numerical
ascendancy over foe Tribune
Group.

In ParKament itself, rim
moderates an the Labour Party
teem to be winning foe battle

foe tefit- That is foie

to the activities of the
anftesto Group, and also to

the emem to which Mr Callag-
han bos priBad foe party to the
right. As Mr WriteffieSd says:
“ The way Jim has run things
since be took over has car-

sainfy raised foe spiwte-^fc.dur
tide of the party.” :

Bnt afthoash they'

won foe baaad in
rite Labour ntodfitatS^f-hre
tinder no ittatiioas^tibfor foey
have acHeved victory -: else-

-vfoere. It zs tMtitirie Parliaments
Irt ’foe- 'j»tB5tittteories

,
and. in

foe-party 'hr®aafcaafi0&;foae
. foe

fight is really OCL totweeoi left
tend right. '

_ w-

-

Next r The .‘7 campaign • : for
Labour victory

By Geraldine Notvnan

Sale Room Correspondent

A single, bottle of 1

f-Lafi® . of foe lSflS net
sold at Christie's yetta

£8,300, ifavs beqomihgr'foe' Bic
expensive bottle of wine ey>
publicly -s61d.lt is believed
be one of oofr/into beetles

early niaetBKifo^entnry Lafii
in private lands; foe ot

was auctioned in-New Orl
last year - where ...it

S1-L200 (£7.800).- - V v
The purchaser was

Bastixt, owner of
Liquors, of Wati ^

,

Who is regularly a bi£5W
wines at Christie’s.

.foot he bad -boughtj
on behalf of at private collect

whose name' be ctiuld not d
dose. He -.-would take ir ^
Dallas, Texas soon.

.. TSiebottleiis nop td^bja a ^
suraed immediately.'Jx. Will

,
. 1

on exhibition at M^Bassi |
shop for foe next '.year. A
spite of its immense $nce a
antiquity, the' ,wro£ ’an -Chi | I
tie!s expert veVr is '5(511 v« * Jmuch for drinking. M

Christie’s have hhd a fii

hand, jwport' 09 a
i
hottfe,;of -r

wine drunk a' few. years ago
Paris. “Naturally some of
pristine colour was lost-", tf ,

say, “but foe wine was sora ^
with no decay or ooadatujQ:.fN[i

, a_ folic
1

„ innethereal .boufuet.

and Ifoaerine/Iwwif.1*

The wine is in ttti . w
band-blown bottle which ba^
’ '— fist,

ich •ha^'
SBl*

. . »ti

pleasing fist, remimsctiit **• 1

the 'Leaning Tower"'of, pp- r
.

The standard chateau lab&^v 'v.T '- -

added at ti later date
dip iabel records foat foe

,
T

tie was recorksed at the. cS.-iv*;.
•

'

teau in 19537 .

• v «•

Portrait: dolfe. :F!or ®iwa:--
who: has ever wondered £ .

sitters . in eighteenth cenre - -

portraits survived- foe bpredt ':i;:
’ "

of ., being pohtfced, Chridk ... . • - -

South ' Kensington, yesterff-
• _

' \

.

provided the answer. They h.'
- ' ~

for oaie “ Arms WfcyfoflVk'.::-
man.”. (feting. ffpm 1769. Itij;
carved 'wood doU with, .bi-; -

jointed step
-

". •

:

to . adapt as Iwah^nstice ar"
feanaflit

Anne ’WirytcD. . wets a ISw :.‘-

pooi artisi^end. efoibited for
pa.ipringj!^.af - vhe '

on^Hfenek^r :
....

tiasveh. sod Gilder/ fit- Bdwa -^
.

’

street,1 opposite Bjroad vStre^-

Sohe *•’ sold for El,450 (et

^

xfate : £1,000—-£L200)', .

Onsbut”. a dadesr frouLTfe ; .- '. - -

Vork. Biie side of cosniifiLl'.

textiles and ewbroidery for;' . !,

£17,955..- -/tftr-” *.

Other sdle. room neVre^ s*-^-;
-

Performance sacrificed to

save operas next week
By Annabel Ferrintan

Cancellation of the 1,^00-seat
performance of The Trojans at
Carthage at foe Royal Ojjera
House, Covent Garden, tomght.
is to ensure that six perfor-
mances of Don Carlos starting
nest week were safeguarded,
Mr Paul Findlay, assidcanr gen-
eral administrator at the Royal
Opera House, said yesterday.
Pay negotiations with the

Musicians' Union have led to
an overtime baa by the or-

chestra. and only a seven-ses-
sion week being worked.
Mr Findlay said yesterday

that tonight’s performance had
been cancelled in foe best in-

terests of the public. “If we
had not cancelled, k is unlik-

ely that we would have been
able to put on Don Carlos next
week."
Some overtime was usually

worked by foe orchestra and
the seven-session week meant
that much rehearsal time and
one performance would be lost,

be said.
People who have booked

seats for The Trojans tonight
will be able to exchange them
for a later date or have their

money refunded.
The dispute with the Musi-

cians* Union, which also in-

volves the English National
Opera, is complicated by a dis-

agreement about whether tbe
settlement shoidd come under
phase two of the Government’s
pay code.

Musicians’ contracts nor-

malty date from the beginning
of a theatre's season. In the
English National Opera’s case,

that is July, within phase two,
but for foe Royal Opera. Hoose
it is September, technically
after the code expires.
Mr Finiflay said yesterday,

however, that the settlement
must fail within phase two,
because the musicians' last

settlement was under’, phase
one and it was against govern-
ment policy to miss phase two.
Mr John Morton, general

secretary of foe Musicians*
Union, said they were trying to
agree as soon as possible.

“The orchestra is not work-
ing to nrie but is simply work-
ing its basic week, with full

professional dedication and
application. What foe dispute
is revealing is that foe musi-
cians need to do considerable
overtime for foe opera bouse
to run.”
He said foe verage week’s

pay for ea ordinary orchestra

member was £84 nd a day’s
work until overtime might
begin at 10 am and end at

3030 pm. It magbt Hwofrve a
six-day week.
The Royal Opera House us

still negotiating with Equity,
foe actor’s unsoo, over a phase
two agreement. St has
approached foe Department of
Employment for guidance over
non-pay items white Equity
members are working nine ses-

sions a week instead of 10.

Equity has agreed with foe
English Nancoafi Opera under
phase two, but the National
has bad to submit, foe details

to the Department of employ-
ment and is awaiting the out-

come.

By.a Staff Reporter

A security guerd was injured
when armed raiders ambushed
a security wan in the BiackwaH.
TumteL London, during foe
ncorning rush hour yesterday.

The
.
gang escaped with

£95,000 in wage packets vAach
were being delivered from foe
bultfon -Goup 4 Total
Security^ "fir=*E®p_^rean Road,
Mitcham, to .. .bompteries, hr
south London. V' ,

Shortly before 9 am, two
Ford Cortina cars blocked both
southbound knee of foe tunnel
after the security van had been
driven in. About 100 yards in-

side the tuemei aroemtahend,
a Ford Capri slowed down In

front of foe van and a Transire
van then overtook foe van and
forced it to a seawfestiH. -

Seven or eight men sur-

rounded foe seotoiiy^yaa;
two shoos were fired' ar
windscreen. Group 4 .Total
Security said foot • the • ’two
security men in foe cab of foe
van asm foe man in foe

,

back
wrie told >to. get s out or they
would be shot. One of foe
security gtnrds w«s hit on foe
bead with the butt of -a gun or
a pickaxe handle.

Ten -Or/12 cash bare*: were
loaded taco foe Transit van
which was driven out of foe
south end of foe toameL Police
sod . foe ambulance service
•were hampered by heavy
traffic when «be outmed was
blocked.

.
The injured man, whom foe

company refused to identify,
was taken to hospital but was
not badly fast.
The pbKoe jsafid foe- Transit^

rvwj^wtte- fiauajd

fos ; - iRirsjel . add
examined.:

.

Mr Ghardes Rice,

sarwooB; manngar of ::

Total-Sacn^ysaidfoe
van .had 3o&t radio caaBS^^^- ^
congapy. headquarters

‘

foe rtimM ’
. tatae ;cl

C3rkm impossible. Butt
custoifirao?8y

*

tetephtmre. ta i wrije _ ..

to provide a wwd uunmnot^
to raise the. i

bapi^ned.

• • - i .
• • -:

'

-
.

•.

‘
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Mr How^j'ftli^KMr of

at foe Deperadear of h>. rTr '_
-r

;

tinonment; opened a -fSot ftS • ** -X ,\-\

voir at Fartnttor, Oxfotd, yefo,
day:- .

..

Weather forecast and recordings --'-It. \r*
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Tony Greig tells of ‘after cricket’ pact
Bv John Hennessy
Tony Greig, until recently

captain of the England cricket

team, disclosed in the High
Court yesterday that be had an
agreement to join Mr Kerry
Packer’s organization in

Australia at foe end of bis

cricketing career.

He was answering questions
put to him by Mr Michael
Kempsrer, QC, for the defen-
dants. in foe two actions
brought by Mr Greig and two
other players, John Snow and
Michael Procter, on foe one
band, and by Mr Packer, on
foe other, against foe Inter-

national Cricket Conference
(ICC) and the Test and County
Cricket Board (TCCB). They
are seeking to have a ban on
tbe Packer players lifted.

Mr Greig said he had an
oral undertaking from Mr
Packer, “ and I trust him, that
I wifi work in a field in his
set-up, which he thinks will be
Suitable for me, possibly televi-

sion He hod abo been prom-
ised help with a loan to buy a
house in Australia, " which I
think is a very kind gesture
and very nice
Ax the time of this oral

agreement he had not signed
his contract to play for Mr
Packer. He agreed foot foe
inducements, or should l say

advantages ”, were considerable.
In addition to tbe 30,000 Aus-
tralian dollars (£18,750) a year

he was to be paid for pfeying

in the series, he was to receive

10,000 dollars (£6^50) for cap-

raincy and consultancy.

He denied haring acted as
Mr Packer’s agent in signing

other players. He bad tried to

explain foe situation to some
of them, m perhaps putting one
side more firmly than foe

other ”. _ ,

He agreed that foe Packer

contracts stipulated cricket

marches in Australia or else-

where. Thai could involve play-

ing in England, but he had
been given an assurance from

foe outset that Mr Packer

would not “encroach on Eng-

land v
f

because a lot of his

players were involved in

English county, cricket.

Mr Greig was asked about

families accompanying players,

a subject about which be had

expressed resentment 00 Wed-
nesday. He

.

couJd not

remember haring suggested

that foe maximum period

should be three weeks, or that

wives should accompany
players only at the end Of a

tour. He did not fo»k be had
said that be had “wonted to

keep the side together as long

as posable to keep up the

team spirii*. He- hod <. ana it

would be inappropriate to take

children to foe Indian sub-con-
tinent. He was “one hundred
per cent sure that my wife wiH
be able to stay with me as long
as she wanes * during foe
Packer series.
He agreed that in addition

a foe Test match fee this year
of £210, already mentioned in

evidence, he had also received
a cash payment from the
TCCB, for win bonus, making
his match fee £410 a match.
He vnxs asked about foe

Cricketers’ Association, which
had voted by 91 votes to 76 in
favour of the ban. He said he
might have been invited by Mr
David Brown, foe chairman , to

consider contracts, “but David
Brown and I could not have
changed anything in a million

years”. He thought the vote
had been . swayed by the fact

foe players /‘ were under a

false impression after reading

about foe ban in foe papers
Mr Justice Slade - asked

Today
Son rises : Sun sets

:

&.5S -am 6.41 - pm.

Moon sets s Moon rises :

10.15 am 8.11 pm
Last quarter: October 5.

Lighting up : 7.11 pm to 631 am.

13.2m \43.3ft} ; 10.9 pm, *3.1ro

143.1ft). Dover. 1.22 am, 6.7m
(21.9ft) : 1.38 pm, 6-8m (22-lft>-

Hull, 8.28 am, 7.4m (24.2ft)

;

8.54 pm, 7.2m (23.5ft). Liverpool,

1.30 am, 9.3m (30-fift) ; 1-49 pm,
9.1m (29.8ft).

A strong W airstreain across
the British fries. Troughs of . low
pressure will move E or SE
across central and lata- 5 districts.

about tbe next England tour to
1978-79. WouldAustralia in 197>

not Mr Greig and others under
contract to Mr Packer be play-

ing in matches at the some
time as foe official England
team? Mr Greig agreed they
might, and that if foe ban were
not iapoeed. it was “ certainfv
possible n that other Englisf
cricketers might join. World

PackerSeries Cricket, the
motional company.

pro*

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, central S. SW
England, East Anglia : Bright
intervals at first, occasional rain
in evening ;. wind SW fresh or
strong ; max temp 17*C (G3*F).

Channel Islands : Dry. bright
intervals ; wind SW, strong; max
temp 16°C (61 °F). -

E. central N England, Mid-

lands, S Wales : Cloudy,
occasional rain later 7 wind SW,
fresh or strong j tax temp 16'C
NE, NW England, Lake.District,

Isle or Mon : Outbreaks of rain,
perhaps heavy in places, dearer
in evening wftb- scattered showers ;

wind SW,
.
strong to gale ; max

temp 16"C (59°F).
Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee,

.

SW Scotland , Glasgow, Central
Highlands, Argyll. N_ Ireland ;

Outbreaks of rain, heavy to
places, brighter later with scat-
tered showers ; wind SW to W,
strong to gale ; max temp 13°C

Aberdeen, Moray Firth. NE,NW Scotland, Orkney, Shetland ;

Occasional heavy showers, sunny
intervals ; wind W, strung * max
temp 12'C fS40

F).
Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-

dap* Sunny Intervals and- showers,
perhaps heavy In .foe N becom-
ing colder.
Sea Passages’ : S North Sea,

Strait of Dover, English Channel
fEI : Wind SW. strong perhaps
increasing to gale ; 'Sea rough or
veiy rough. •
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Well take
more care
of you

No. 23

airways

ANNOUNCE
Friday, September 30, 1977

business routes into North America

Flytheflag.

g*

. *5^EXPORT BOOM!
BRITISH AIRWAYS has played a major
rolem Britain’s march back towards pros-
perityand the achievement ofa record £316
million surplus in the' August trade figures*

It has flown out the exporters and flown in buy-
ers and free-spending tourists. And every day Brit-
isn Airways helicopters are helping to speed up the

r
J%£-

work m the North Sea oilfields. ' Xj'A

.
.
/'Sl K

•-•-"V
.... . - W'V..

'tf'.r-C
*'

-

- >4: £•„•..
•

.1 :

•• - _ < Now the airline is poised to help exporters attack North
America where Britain still had a trade deficit in August.

Prospects for trade there arc looking brighter and British Air-
ways is ready to make the most

•- XV
,

r: :>

of the expected upsurge in
demand for flights across the
North Atlantic this winter.
The airline is offering fre-

quent services 'to 11 des-
tinations in North America,
with daily flights to the key
cities of New York, Boston.
Chicago, Detroit,

.
Philadel-

phia, Washington, Miami and
Los Angeles, most by wide-
bodied aircraft.

From April, British Airways
plans to introduce a daily ser-

vice with Boeing747jumbosto
-

:
- Sait Francisco — a new right

'-T " obtained under the recently-
•; ? mz* concluded Bermuda agree-,

meat between the government— of Britain and the USA.

id anM Special

i c

Accordingto economicfore-
casts, the biggest business
boom is going to take place in

the south and west of the
United States.

In this area, British Airways
iswell placed to serve business
travellers through its special!

interlining arrangements with

US airlines. -

.

To the oil industry centre of
Houston, for instance, business

: 7 - jf.; travellers can fly on British
r : F‘j

l
-. Airways’ non-stop dailyservice

to Miami, picking up a con-
necting Continental Airlines

Bight Or they can go by .the

-iiv-noirfc supersonic Concorde to
:

'* ’ * ‘

' Washington, transferring there

to a linking Eastern Airlines

. service. ...
.-Bntislt Airways, estimates

that this supersonic service,

even with tbs change of air-

craft; is the fastest way bet-

ween London and Houston,
cutting two-and-a-haif hours
off the non-stop subsonic
time. •

Centres
Through their arrangements

with other .major US .and
Canadian -airlines, - British
business travellers can. have
easy, journeys, this winter
through to" such NortirAineri-

can centres as"New Orleans,

Tampa, Dallas/Forth -Worth,

-S? Sari Francisco, Atlanta,'
'Orlando, Mineapotis, Denver,

*•> Tulsa, San Diegtv St Louis,
-r Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton,

.

id Vancouver, Calgary and
Quebec. - .
British Airways has

stepped up the frequency of-

its Concorde flights to
Washington to six each week
— and the service will become

: S daily from October 1. Inci-

/ dentally, the Concordc Service*

to Bahrain is'-hemg stepped up

ding§

Hiltonhas
a place

for the

executive
BRITISH AIRWAYS has
joiiiedHilton Hotelsand Inns in
the United Stales to offer a spe-
cial programme designed spec-
ifically for executives from the
United Kingdom.
Executives can bookroomsat

.*ty one ofthe 170 holds arid
'

Innsin the chain attfce same "

timethattheyreservethek seat

on British Airways through a
Travel Agent or a British Air-

ways Travd Shop.

The booking is confirmed,
back to them and theroom will

not be sold to anyone' else, no
matter bow late toe traveller

arrives.

On arrival toe hotel wfllhave

'

the details ofthe registration so
that It booty necessary to go to.

a

the quick check desk, or to the

assistant manager’s desk to be

identified as an Executive Prog-
ramme guest.

And, provkfing tbe assistuiit

manager is informed, guests

under this scheme may retain

their rooms up to' 6pm at no
extra charge, an obvious bonus

for businessmen waiting to fly

back to Britain on an overnight

British Airways flight.

Depending on hotel grading,

toe cost per night b $25, $35 or

$42 Jfor a single room, plus tax.

Winter fligh

to Europe
NEW WINTER schedules
on British Airways services

into Europe from London
Heathrow are being intro-
duced from November 1.

Here are some of the high-
lights for business travellers:

PARIS: There will be six flights

a day, four of which will be by
the wide-bodied TriStar.
First-class accommodation is

available on all flights.

AMSTERDAM: There are
seven flights a day from Mon-
day to Thursday, and six on
Friday. There are frequent
weekend flights. Some services
are operated by TriSlar.

BRUSSELS: There are four
flights every weekday, and fre-

quent flights on Saturday and
Sunday, with TriStar operating
some, of the early evening
return services.

FRANKFURT: There are now
three flights on Sunday and
every weekday, with two on
Saturday. A Super 3-11 flies

there'eachweekday from Man- .

Chester.

MUNICH: Two flights on Sun-
day, Monday. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, and one
on Tuesday and Saturday.

BERLIN: Frequent flights

every day.

BREMEN. STUTTGART and
HANOVER: Each has a daily

non-stop service.

DUSSELDORF: Three flights a
day. Birmingham. Glasgow
and Manchester also have
flights to Dusseldorf.

HAMBURG :Two flights a day.

COLOGNE: Two flights every
'day. except Sunday, when
there is one.

MILAN and ROME: Two
flights a day to each city from
Monday to Saturday, and one
on Sunday. First-class accom-
modation is available on all

these flights.

TURIN: Four flights a week -
on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Sunday.

STOCKHOLM: The schedule
will, for.the first time, in winter
be a twice daily service.

COPENHAGEN: There are
two flights every day. and six of
these every week are operated
by wide- bodied TriStar

ZURICH and GENEVA: Three
flights to each city every day,
except Friday when Geneva
has only two:

The frontline of the battle for exports. . .At a New York European Fashion Fair, Raymond Lawson (left). Rally Klad sales

director, shows a tong cashmere kilt to three buyers from Pennsylvania. Rally Klad and 33 other British firms at the fair

were backed by the British Overseas Trade Board and sponsored by the British Knitting Export Council.

to two a weelc, ^to a Bew
Friday flight joining the-

existing Wednesday service on
October 7.

British Airways also offers

these special features to North
America:

• Weekly 747 advanced
booking charter flights

to New York. with. Christmas

specials to Toronto and Van-
couver.

• A wide range of fares —
• see the report below.

.. Reunion clubs for people
- wishing to visit friends and
Relatives in both the United

States - and Canada. Infor-

mation on the dubs is available

through most travel
_

agents,

with membership costing £2 a
persoii a year.

Ply to the East on the
fast Orient 'express’

Cartoon
by Ross

THE fastest flights between London and Sing-
apore on five days each week are operated by
British Airways, which has a daily service between
tbe two cities.

Its wide-bodiedBoeing747jumbos leaveHeathrow in the
late afternoon or evening each dayof the week, andon three
daysmake onlyone stop onthe route. On the remaining days
they stop only twice. i -j

Fastest flight time is 14hours
|

Announce Reporter
|

their 747 services being
augmented on one day of the
week with the always popular
VC10.
There are five one-stop

flights a week to Tokyo from
Heathrow.

Make your sales
team high-fliers
TRAVEL awards are a great
incentive and an excellent way
of increasing company pro-
ductivity sales, and profits.

Now British Airways,
already a leader 'in this field,

has produced an Incentive
Travel Planner to back up its

excellent Skyhigh - Awards
Itinerary Brochure.
It gives an eight-step guide to

operating an incentive prog-
ram me.
The Incentive Travel

Planner is available from
Incentive Travel Department,
West London Terminal,
Cromwell Road, London SW7
4ED.

1 14 hours
and 40 minutes.

British Airways also has a
daily 747 service between
London and Hong Kong —
another important business
route.

The airline flies to the Crown
colony ten times each week.

The world is waiting for you at your
Travel Agent
When you want to Fly the Flag contact your
Travel Agent for passenger information and
reservations, or, ff you need to call direct; use
these telephone numbers;

I

f London
| Reading

(

Horsham
Fareham

I

I Guernsey (04B11 24433/a
’jersey (0534)22201

(Oil 370 5411*
(07341 586883*
[0403)81744-

82721*

For information on Conferences,
Incentives, Trade Fairs and Exhib-
itions, Study Tours and all Business
Travel services- telephone Busktess
Travel on 01 -370 4255

\T
Fares are down to New York

- NEW FARES have been

„
•• introduced by British Air-

„ . ways on the London-New
'

; York route, and there is

' now a choice to please

everyone.

The two new feres are;

• STANDBY FARE; This costs.

; £64 one way to New York.

*/•; Tickets"arc sold on a one-

- way basis, only when seals are

.. available — and it's, first comet

firstserved. . .. .

- These ticket* cto-'hfr ssuea

^
. only at the Standby Desk in

BritishAirway? Victoria Ter-

Passengers should be there

f at least two hours before the

flight. The ‘terminal is open
• from 0630- .

FnH British Airways in-flight

'
• service is provided. . .

X - Far :
' rerarn .flights, pas-

/iifint«s;sht)tildgo to'the flifoi-
•’
-townonJ Desfc' at ‘toe British

,

Airways TerminiatJfiehnedy

Announce Reporter ~|

Airport not less than three

hours before departure.

The one-way fare from

New York w'iil be $146,

BUDGET FARE; This will cost

£69 from London toNewYork
and $160 (£92) from New
York to London. Full payment

must be made and open tickets

‘issued at least 21 days before,

the first day of the week in

whkh the passenger wishes to

travd

.

The’passenger will then be

givenaconfirmed flightatleast

seven days before departure.

Tf a passenger cancels there

will be- a non-refimdabl©

charge of £30 a ticket.

These tkk'ete’canbe bought

.from Travel Agentt or British

Airways Travel Shops.

‘Advance booking charter

(ABC) and advance'

excursion .(APEX)
offer excellent valuer.

ABC FARES: The advanced
booking charter is, in fact, still

the cheapest London-New
: York fare - from £126 to£142
(at Christmas) return.

There is a. 46-day advance

booking period, and the flights

are for various fixed lengths of
stay.

.

APEX FAKES: The fare from
London to New York is £153
return.

Passengers have to reserve

APEX seats a minimum of SO
days before departure and stay

at their destination between 14
and 45-days.

APEX fares have this impor-

tant advantage for people with

time to book ahead -* they are

available, not only to New
York but to all other cities in

the Onited States and'Canada-

served by British Airways.

Your chaiice for a
NewZealand club

1298181
1397071

BRITISH AIRWAYS is

considering forming a New
Zealand Reunion Club.

Following the success of the

American, Canadian and
Australian Reunion Clubs,

people have asked if one could

be started for those who have

friends and relatives In New
Zealand.

Members of toe other dobs:

are given the latest information

on toecheapestapproved feres,

help in obtaining visas. and

expert advice on travd.

There is an attractive finance

scheme for buying tickets anda

comprehensive travel insnr*

ance plan. Preferential car hire

rates and bargainratesathotels
are also included.

Group flights for members
sure also arranged - all for a
membership fee of£2 a year.

Ifyouare interested in aNew
Zealand Reunion Gab, please

sendjourname and addresson
the coupon below.

The dob can only be organ-

ised if sufficient interest is

shown by members of the

public-so send the coupon off

today.

I Bristol

|

Cardiff

J
Lough-

(
borough (0509)68641*

. Birminq-

I ham (021)2387000

! Man-
I Chester
* Liverpool

1 Douglas

J
tale of

1 Mat

j

Crewe

I MW
I

Leeds
Mi

Newcastle

(061)2286311
(051)709 0123

3606
584317

(0852)54791

(0533) 446131

241545
611552

4)3329666
1)2252525

574281
30871

Postcoupon today to:

‘New Zealand’, 193 CromweH Road, London SW7 4ED
I have relatives/friends in NewZMiand and wouldBn to receive

dabdlo of the formation of the New Zealand Reunion dub.

Name;.

Address:,

i

^ Gtescow
I Edinburgh
1 Aberdeen

J.
Inverness

i Belfast (0232)40622

|
"You can caB tone

I. number* arty time -*

|

"day Or night.
*

n you wish to write, sand
! your leUBA to British Ajr-

I

ways. Wrist London Ter-
minal, Cromwell FtoadL

^London SW74ED.

WHYNOT CUT THIS OUTAND KEEP fTft-
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Congratulations to

TheRankOrganisationTeam

AndrewCowan
Colin Malkin

MikeBroad

on theirsuccess inwinningtheSingapore Airlines

London toSydneyRail/1977*

by DPP on

The Director of Public 'Prose-
cutions gave a warning yester-
day of possible prosecution if

the poem “ The love thar dares
to speak its name”, by Profes-
sor Janies Kirkup, is published
again.
Tbe poem, about a Roman

centurion's homosexual love for
Christ at the Crucij^tan, ap-
peared in the homosexuals'
newspaper Gay News, and led
to Mr Denis Lemon, ins editor,
and the paper baing found
guilty by a jury at the Central
Criminal Court of blasphemous
libel.

Mr Lemon was sentenced to
nine months’ imprisonment sus-
pended For IS months, and fined
£500. Gay News was fined
£1,000. An a/pneaj against sen-

tence is pending.
The private prosecution was

brought by Mrs Mary White-
house. of the National Viewers’
and Listeners’ Association, and
recently she sent to the DPP a
copy of a circular which called

on radical publishers and others
to reproduce the poem.
Mr Anthony Hetherington,

the DPP, told Mrs Whitehouse's
lawyers that he had no evid-

ence that any publisher had
acted on the circular, and he
did not at present intend to

take action on it.

He added : “ Should further
publication of the poem in

question be brought to my atten-

ti .1 , I shall have seriously to

consider die question of bring-
ing proceedings.” Be hoped,
however, that pending the re-

sult of the appeal all concerned
would refrain from any action

that would make that step
necessary.
The DPP and Mr Samuel

SilldLn, the Attorney General,
had agreed that after the con-

viction's at the Central Criminal
Court and subject to appeal,
pubIdcation of tire poem m the

manner envisaged by the circu-

lar would be a common-few
offence. If sent through the

post it would contravene section

2 of tiie Post Office Act, 1953.
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Vanishing Britain : Mr Alan Bristow, who was
criticized on Wednesday for his handling of a
dispute between his company and the British

Air Line Pilots Association, is in a different
argument with Waverley District Council over
a house he owns in Surrey
JBaynards Park, near Cranleigh (above) is listed

grade 2 starred. It was originally Elizabethan,
although it was extensively enlarged and altered
in the early nineteenth century. It was built by
Sir George More, Sir Thomas More’s cousin, and
was once owned by* the father of John Evelyn,
the diarist.

It has been empty for several years and is said

ro be deteriorating badly. Mr Bristow applied
for consent to demolish it- His application

_
was

refused and the council authorized its officers

to do emergency repairs.
.

Mr Bristow, who has appealed against the

council’s refusal, describes it as “ a Victorian

monstrosity ”, and says he wants a more modest
home.

,

“I have suggested a meeting with the .council

at which common sense mighty prevail but,

although I have invited them twice, they have
declined to come w

, he said.

London police 4,329 officers short
From Peter Evans
Torquay
The shortage of 4,329 officers

.

in the Metropolitan Police is as

great as the total establishment
laid down ro police the whole
of Merseyside.
That is stated in evidence

being collected by the Police
Superintendents* Association
for tbe Home Secretary. The
facts were given to the asso-

ciation’s annual conference at
:

Torquay this week by Chief
Superintendent K. Rivers.
The Metropolitan Police had

lost enough men in the past

eight weeks to cover a division

in Merseyside. Since August \
356 policemen had left, of whom
223 resigned voluntarily or
transferred to another force

Last year 804 officers left in

the first eight months, whereas
during the same period this year

the loss increased by 61 per
cent.

Fignres from the Police Fed-
eration, which represents ranks
up to chief inspector, also show
that at the end of June police
forces in England and Wales
were 9,012 officers short of
authorized strength.
The strength of the Metro-

politan Police was now 26.2 per
cent below establishment, Mr
Rivers added. In 1920 the known
crime rate in London was
17,433. “ Today we have just 753
men more to deal with a crime
rate which has increased by
2,610 per cent over the same
period and which will, if the
rate of increase for the first

six months of this year con-
tinues to be maintained, com-
fortably pass tbe half-million
mark."
The Metropolitan Police defi-

ciency of 4,329, he continued,

was now greater than that, of
die rest of the forces in England
and Wales pot together. The
money offered for the job is

not considered adequate.”
A single police constable in

London receiving rent, allow-

ance got total gross pay of
£66.46 during his first year of
service. If be left he could be

.

employed bv the force as a
civilian, such as a vehicle re-

moval officer, with starting pay
of £67.98.
Whitelaw pledge : Mr Whirelaw,
the shadow Home Secretary,

said in Newcastle upon T-^e
yesterday that if the police

were still dissatisfied over ray
when the Conservatives were
returned to power, the Tories
woutfl be prepared to set un a
commission to look at the posL
don
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Number of farms declines

by a fiftieth each year

Constabulary chief’s glum
picture of manpower loss

By Our Agricultural

Correspondent

worried about difficulties faced From Ronald Faux
by landless young farmers and Edinburgh
about land purchases by finan- Crime.and disord

Dm Ronald Faux emphasized the serious position,

Hnburgh he said.

Crime-and disorder continued The overall crime level last„ c . , .

—

r.
—

-
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„ ?** number of farms m die cial institutions and foreign m increase m Scotland last year rose 14 per cem to 264,615.
United Kingdom is tailing last buyers. year while the strength of the Less serious offences fetioffences. , . , . i j* —— j vcrca mute me micucui ui luc uvo* iru -

M land 15
j

051 tf
>. ^ ve

}°P~ In 1969 a tenih of farms each police force decreased, Mr slightly but that was a sign of

THERANKORGANISATION
While the Government had

J... lOCfi (.L., *»/ per cent ui UUUIUL l JJ/J ua buuuiu icpwi puinuucu UU U1CMA* such farms accounted for 15 yesterday. While -the Government had
per cent of the national total He said it was by far the always been wflhng to match

nuunber tell by about a nraetn
foldings and provided 56 per gloomiest^ report he had made with the police prant any money

eacn year..
- cent of output. Concentration is an! admitted that the police spent on. overtone, because of

38South Street, London W.l.
*Snhtf'frt fn nfftriat/vw/wmiitinn

The survey gives the first greatest in England, and Wales service had lost the attraction the economic position tbe police .

dara about farm structure since which have three-quarters of it once had for many young authorities had reduced over-
the -Government announced its the farms. In 1975 2 per cent men. Of an authorized establish- time. ?•>*'.>.

inquiry a fortnight ago under 0f English and Welsh farms to- menr of 13,163 in Scodahd last Mr Gray said that members •'

Lord Worth field, into tbe par- gether produced 21 per cent of year, there were 846 vacancies, of the federated ranks (inspec- . >
-- t -Lord Worthfield, into tbe par- gether produced 21 per cent of year, there were 846 vacancies, of the federated ranks (inspec-

.tern of ownership. total output. The loss of 218 officers dining tors and below) were emphatic

The committee was estab- The Changing Structure of Agri- probation and 228 trained that poor pay was at the root

lished because ministers are culture, (Stationary Office, £1-50). officers who had retired early, of the ills that beset the service.
jt

Call for fiHid to aid not-so-poor litigant

7

By Our Legal Correspondent have the power to reject appli-

An ^.tj cants with no reasonable pro-MmdependeKfundjKKild
spect of success, but would

-
*** yp ® pay for legal ser- exercise it sparingly and only

vices for peopfet not poor in obvious case;. The applicant
enough to qualify for legal aid, would be able to choose Ins own
hut lacking the means to counsel and solicitors,

finance litigation, Justice, due Justice feels that the propo-
all-party lawyers* body, pro- sal, if adopted, “could lead to
poses in a report published to- a substantial improvement in

sd services

have the power to reject appli- an acute sense that they badfor -

cants with no reasonable pro- been denied Justice. she. ...’_

spect, of, success, but would Justice suggest that a central®*6 L'
exerase it sparingly and only bureau, raider the auspices ot^e %
in obvrous case* The applicant the l>w Society, should be se*1^ {

'i

would be able to choose has own Up. It would be staffed h’8**: :

;

counsel and soliatnrs. stiaried lawyers and funded b; P
f in-

justice feels that the propo- P™fes
?i<m >

the

sal, if adopted, “coudd leadm Bar and tbe state in

the provision

shares.

It accepts thai such a servic^yeji^
The report, based on Justice’s jf England for those who need would attract some unmer^g]^

evidence to the Royal Comini*- “wn,_n*o* aHord them tnoous ca«s involving peoplecai^
sion on Legal Services, suggests * with fenrani ^grievances, bu -.

You’llrecogniseusbythe sines!

sion on Legal Services, suggests i •

that after its initiai funding, by The
means of a single grant, the setting
“ Contingency Legad Aid Fund “ vice ”

_ . _ vice” for what it- caBs the ^ ™ atrea^-
would be financed by its per- casualties o fth efew: people servu3g esses.

jrin^/.
centage share of damages who had ejdnmsted a wide Lumpers and die Legal SysterlSer-'^
awarded to successful litigants, range of legal services but re- (Justice, 2 Clement’s . Inr'tiia^’--
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Trigonometric
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Chief officers Law Commj
support « o'

firemen’s claim OffdlCC.Q'f Cl
Firemen who are demanding By Our Legal Conrespondent

tt in;.
1
:-:.

Law Commission urgesne^i
offence of entrapment iri

t few..
r Our Legal Correspondent ' other person to crammi? a '

a 30 per cent pay increase were Coomderarian should be gives oSence, when he intends
given support yesterday for a 10 11 a crane » mote tba person should be preven
“proper assessment” of their someone to commit an' offence from successfully completing f

v

r1'

wages from the Chief and Assis- wirii tiie cbjwa: of trapping turn -The report aiso proposes !.

tant Chief Fire Officers’ Asso- Iwrrang tam prosecuted, the new definition of the defent
dation. Law Conmasatm suggest in a of duress, to be available wher-7

; ^
The association’s council said the

th ' ^
that’

V

Se Sfidmcl oFSeHfSe P°^e or
.
gtfodnens j^rsuadmg to bhnsetf or anoSS?

1

that the eeffiarocy of the fire and eoccmragHig people to com- The Law Commission

STnot^Sen n
otherwise tim the defence shoJSTbe S®5*

r
'Jg:

was not seen to oe as attrac- not have committed. cessful cmhr wip>re the defeuii-_ :

si m
,
pay and conditions as amHt^on concludes, ^b^Ses dS ^other local authority services, rf** *ere *puld not ihreat^?^dS ws&bi

be a legal defence of entrap- personal inUny (whether *

sindBir-
|Cambrtoge Programmable

DOWN TO
€14-45

The association’s council said

Tbe nation state
Hediey Bull discusses the
furore of the nation state

;

“ a ctetence « entrap- personal in fair (whether m
ment. wtodr awJd lead to the tsri or physical) ; that the tb
acquittal .of the offender. It will be carried out knmedfereWrft'
was ittlogicafl mat a person or before protection can
should have a defence merely sooght; and .that there was'u^
becaxne he bad been led to com- other way of preventing tb

"

Maurice Peston reflects on the ™at the crams by someone who harm threatened.
changing fortunes of the New was

.
not _a genuine fntoff Duress should - be availabr*,!

Statesman ; and CKve Cookson criiroaBaL „ as a defence to all offences,
reports on a new GMC survey The possmrie new onence of rhKteng murder, tbe ownmi tvTlIflr' -

of medical education in The entrapment would apply, tbe recommends.
reports on a new GMC survey The porouate new ottenca or chkteng murder, ti>e ownmlssi

-

of medical education in The entrapment would apply, die recommends.
Times Higher Education Sup-, commission suggests,. The Law Commission. Report C/V*Th'V<Y
plement today. someone tabes the smoative m 83t on Defences of General ’^^ mstigating or persuading an- cation (Stationery Office.
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Programmable
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Licences suggested for file compilers b3"^

tect personal

100%arsofShcppingatBoots.

By Kenneth Owen rr%xv»ns work ou personal data and an Ombodsman. The pnWu
Technology CorreOTondent files was carried out-.^curity will find a licensing authority

,.e would be ti»e responsibality of die more reassuring of tb?
The Government dundd diL ggemy or operator whose two, die three organazatioit

ferenoace between
. con^mtKs were used to do the . say. - T;

and security an its -planned processnjig. Control of tbe specaBc use t£
legislation to protect TtawtSe independent anth- personal data,% retxraunender?
ureormation beid on cnmpmw

oj-jjy -wonld -giwQt licences to wifi provide intrinsic protectica
files, according to tne Bntiso

Q^gj-s covering' specific uses of against unauthorized new apo?
Computer Society, inei comput- perwnal data and certificates cartoons, they- argue.' It wifi p|P
S* SerrtcS? î s?caa£y.11 _ j?r - of security to computer agesn- vide protection regardless a
the Data Procesong Manage- cies peradttrQg work up to where the work is done
ment Association. stated levels of senskiviiy. , is enfiacceahSe. - - Jin

la a joint sidwrisaon to the -phe agency must be able to. Any attempt to control P41

Government’s Data Protection
. provide' security appropriate to data £3es wotdd ; be. cumtif-

Conurattefli tirev reowraDena the sensitivity of the data, but some and difficult because?^
time an independent licensing -the' three bodies say -- “ There the ‘ease of coBectxog date,Jr*
authority shoofld be set \*p .to is no need wtectever ^or ti» that woidd lead to evasioIpn
control privacy and security agency to be awae of the uses .This -is the ‘first occasions™
alike. i to wiudi the data whl be;pto.”

. three' orgaiihations have
Privacy would be thus region- In the Gkrtenimerift white together to express z rievS-"

srbiiity of the oser of the Paper on coagn&ers and privacy data protection. The Ttacaii
ioformation, the organisation or two • approaches • wore sag- tection Committee is exp^ ~

individual on whose behaif pro- gesced : a licensang authority to report «aiiy yeer^

legislation to proc
information held <

files, according to

the Data Processing Manege- dies pernAting
ment Assodation. stated levels of

In a joint sidxtistion to the The agency a
Government’s Data Protection

. provide' security
Committee, ttrev recoasbend the sensitivity o

is enforceable.
Any attempt to control

data. £Ses wouBd ; be cum
some and difficult because
the ease of collecting date.

ck)0;
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[Psrdoe plan to cut income tax to 20% by 1980

HOME NEWS,

jm

• A now and di.<emra)itcd system
of loc-jj fjovcrajnciit finance, with
centra] j^ovcmnicat paying for
those services It required local
authorities io provide, first- tier
hicai auihorltics raising revenue
by whatever taxes they cbose and

js

in lOT>TI ‘ ?*#* l,Mi pwSSilE to proSJeTfirsiu^J : S; Trwauy I'taJ auihorirics raising revenue

sfcaMsarsa -™y!i

3 srssfssj:J~c **« » Mr *r,«*'afi'S£“
t

dSre

debate, on Industrial democrat 0 A substantial -
. hot phased ® Replacement erf capital transfer

'i'- •
,

• switch from taxes on income to ' P* °,n person wtw makes the

bedded taxes on expenditure and wealth lL
an5fcr ^ 311 accession tax on^ 3.*“ Krisso Utt sandaS™!? «*“ «*» “»

bT SO per wslS • of me wMt ox

tfeassnLSAa:
MfSf.ihf?

16' kdusny where the button and surcharge Jt prelum th
*f£PJ,r

V ,** voredS 11 per cent) by a%£iJPuK J’wwtata*** to take note of

«T ^ ronloc aid ftc chief r»tt
two political 1

correspondents crease of VAT from s io in Sr *?* »* astern m the high
Jave bem dented by the iX"? Si jn i?7S

8 IB 10 *" tonfcn borne by income tax. It
Party- the. riefat to renorr their > Q A unified svstem erf tavnilnn l**

15 30 *?* for politicians
.efcorenee next week because the® i Swmnri*

U
f,

because inflation became the
“**> to be Involved la a^tndJs [kiS sren satberer and enabled
nal dispute.

°WS
! i!SS

,

,",j.!5^rir?SiSSr rS
1*?0 and governments to bypass parliament

Wa , '

i

reab^aiiun or care'tal alike for tax larv tuntrol of taxation It was

nsSds i^
VC
v ,*5®"

>
Kr
?t

w'

r,c «P ***** and renwTO the oral ludicrous that thase wha wre
a
N^S^l bni0

*L
nr' {?*>**'* tiSuinoa uf capital officially classed .as too poor w

ssaj^ ^T-^™ •«—«• «<

.

^ who arc comprehensive credit income tax deemed rich enough to pav incomeiust as muca of n menace to our !
system to anv everyone a guarau- tax.

icmocracy and way oF life as the “cd minimum income. We have to sweeo awav Hrix

Reports by Philip Webster,

.Derek Barnett and Colin Iver-

mee, of our Parliamentary Staff.

nouseasc,. anil at both end* uf the
Income Male. The Tories arc fond
of telling us bow much they wUI

sWfriia'MK ^

* 1 ..^1 - , . . - Ul lUUii^ ua irun ujuui L.KTV nuiA sd[.js4cssel 'Wealth Tax on do far the top taxpayer but tliev
Health above £60.000. and aboil- havc^TalXn c £v£guoa of investment xncunc sur- trap. Liberals alone have the solii-
Jiarge and stamp duty. Uon for both.”
• Replacement of capital transfer He begged the assembly not to
tax on the person who mokes the be timid about die wealth tax
^aovTcr by an accession tax on proposal ? ” Our other proposed
the person who receives the tax reforms will give a huge
transfer. impetus to the creation and
• Indexation of -the whole tax accumulation of private wealth,
system and MdPavscwsmcm for hi- but that wealth must be used for
come tax. the benefit of society as a whole.

Although some speakers in thu It would be Intolerable to per-
debate expressed reservattom on petuate a tax system which cncour-
tbe report, the assembly voted aged people ' not to pur thetr
ovcrwheladcgly to take note of wealth to its most productive use.”

Mr Monroe Palmer (Heodon,
Suutb> hoped that die codmIocu's
final report would pay particular
regard to die effects of payroll
tax on business and prices. VAT
should be abolished . hut a payroll
rax would drive the self-employed
into the ground.

Mr Paul Needham (Newcastle.

Unions campaign for £2,000m in

autumn Budget to restore

cuts made in public spending

do for the top taxpayer but they Central) said the report was appal-

n ™ opposed w Liberal

tlon ’ forMwdi.”
01* ha ' L thC 50 B ’ P'Bicy lQ fa^onr of redistribution

of wealth. Workers should have

mure Incentive. He wanted a com-
pletely tax-free wage up to about
one and a half times the average

industrial wage, with extra allow-

hut that wealth must be used for anc<* for ^rge families, and a high

the benefit of society as a whole, single rate uf standard taxation
It would be intolerable to per-
petuate a tax System which encour-
aged people ' not to pur thetr
wealth to its most productive use.”

at a rate of 70 or SO per cent on
all income above that level.

Mr Pardoe, winding up the de-

^SCn.L-12. • *oe ias* oay or two
c"‘- ‘

r* itir-'v
160 5>olftica] correspondents

:
: ;•/ Sr'.^;p^r

b£^ fel!?
1 hy *e Labour

r; ^ cy
i^srasx to»h- * “ oJSs

iiv.w7e iuv
'c

,
s?CT Rrovvinc up

- ^ National Union nr~'>
0

'ftoj^oalist* a dangerous threat•>.
' ‘fi^oausu, a dangerous threat

• r‘

'

T
?I^,

a
^(
Sra:l^ body of people, the

uittniational socialists, who arc
. , i

.-2 :>J.
ast 38 much of a menace to our

.
.. ; ; -^asssyfrS?.^ of Wc as th®

~ ^ “a* be complete editorial
9 rreed ora. both from prupriutoria: I

U _ ^pressures and from unions. There I

1 V 4^S,C dL i

01151 ^ **** *W** °f the individno!S ?hfli!
0'^7,allst 150 ^oln NUJ or theJ 0f JonrnalisK, or neither™ Was what he preferred.

'
..

ni»e must be the right of outside
r

1 to set rietrs freely
' " ' *'’

--i.-r expressed in -the press and a

I"
,,V3!

=:"yV^!:aS3lcSL
Pra“ ch3rter effectively

Mr Partioe said the chief fault
uf the rax system was the high
burden borne by income tax. It
was an- easy tax for politicians
because inflation become the
great tax gatherer and enabled
governments to bypass parliamen-
tary control of taxation. Jt was
ludicrous that thuse who were
officially classed .as too poor to
provide for themselves without

Nothing would do more to make tote, said the committee wa* oeck-

local sovernmeiu come alive and i0S tIte »*•«• °f the party. The
be exciting again to able men WQUld noc become finalized

and women than the proposal for f1* 31 least three months. We
a new system of local Ruvcrnmeor nr? not *T3'*°S to hammer or stoam-

fltnnce. Local elections would be ro 'lcr this through now.”
about something real and tangible. it Jud been said that a payroll
Some candidates, for instance, tax would create unemployment.
would campaign for local income
tax, others for a local sales ox.
Ivfr Paul Seddon (London) said

hut businessmen invested and
created more lobs to. satisfy de-
mand. The proposals BJyc liberals

state benefits were nevcribclcvc another form uf income tax, and
the proposed payroll tax was the best weapon in their armoury

deemed rich enough to pay income
MX.
“ We have to sweep away tins

would be a dlscendvc for com-
panies to employ low paid
workers-

to go out on to the doorsteps and
resurrect the mass Liberal vote
needed at the nest general elec-
tion.

^-^.pres!

fber

regions envisaged as federal states
-• . -.

was
1
whaf ho preferred. A move to include the setting

' ..
i nere must be the right of outside UP °* 311 English parliament in a

' - St-ggtrwmtpiv to set vleirs freely federal system of government for
• -^i®?Pressed in -the press and a the United Kingdom was rejected.

prflss chapter effectively Instead, a re»-lution calllug for
•

ucetL a federal system in ivhich the com-
- .. \\

6
? '-r

' Lord Wigoder's comments came P?™*11 ‘ ta;es would be Scotland,
.

-
• ^-j^.-whilc the- assembly was deciding "ales. Northern Ireland and die— * :*••-. Its attitude to the closed shoo in

* major regions ” of England was
^Industry . After a complicated C3med overwhelmingly. Each
^ voting procedure. 3S2 delecates 5*?,lc wouTd have equal status and

. r i;voted In opposition to enforced **“* powers of self-fiovennneDi.

;
' '.‘ii-jlOO P®f cent union membership An amendment pressing for the
- I" 'v-iif** 5*gaS contrary to Liberal ** simulrancous ” e«ablishment of

‘..’Principles, in another vote 234 elected assemblies in Wales. Scot-

;.J>cr cent membership was there-
‘“•-"-V; <fore incomorated in the rcsolu-

,'; tion finally adopted by the
assembly.

r. Ian Stewart (North-west
:•? ;.Snrrey) said the closed shop io

Industry had some distinguished
- company. None could vote againct

•••• Jr if they were lawyers, doctors,
deetists, chemists, members of

^Equity, of die seamen’s union, or
'even of the Liberal Candidates'

J Association, ail of wMch had a government had been severely

\ ll ijelosed shop. He was a member disappointed in recent years, were
° &*'of a post-entry closed shop and now discovering that there was

! members were persuaded to join little democracy left. Local govern-

P
A IS' nt* iftJjy seeing what the benefits were, ment had virtually lost all inde-W Mii fijyvir Paddy Ashdown (Yeovil) said pendence because of .almost total

he was strongly opposed to the government control over expendi-

eminent would be abolished and
tile bulk of. their powers passed, to
the districts In England and Wales.
It urged the parliamentary party
to use its position and influence
to press for the early establish-
ment of elected assemblies in
Scotland, Wales and the English
regions as the first step towards
a federal Britain.

Mr Wainwrlght said that
millions, whose expectations from
government had been severely
disappointed in recent years, were
now discovering that there was
little democracy left. Local govern-

he was strongly opposed to the
-; w-. .:Iosed shop. It - was bad in

' “ principle ; they would never build
i liberal society if they compro

• --nised on prindple-
='

-s'.'.' Later in the debate a proposal
:"~;u the report of. the conference’s
3. commission on . iadustrhd dcano-

;;-!--yacy to give employees 31 per
;.T-"ent voting - rights hi board elec-

ions was reejeted by 287 votes
-

. -o 238.

: "jonference notebook

government control over expendi-
ture.

** Only a federal Britain can
now be a truly democratic
Britain ”, Mr Wainwright com-
mented. At last year’s assembly
there was a resolution to insert

between the federal Westminster
Parliament and the English
-regions an 'additional and novel
tier of -government with all tile

expense and bureaucracy involved.

Mr Richard Wainwright

:

“ Little democracy left.'
1

namely an English parliament.
It would be political suicide, he

said, to go Into an election pro-
posing an additional tier of gov-
ernment at present. An- English
parliament, alas, would control
85 per cent of the population and
the resources of the whole United
Kingdom.

It would be a prime recipe for

“ The fact that the English arc
not clamouring .for a national
parliament ”, she said, “ is

because most of we English
that wc have got one already,
since there has been a Parliament
functioning in England for over
700 years.”
“ Anyone who denies that Eng-

land is a nation or who seeks to
deprive the English of their Par-

1 Hament has got to explain away
over 1,000 years of recorded his-
tory.” It «v the English Parlia-
ment that bad challenged the
Crown under Oliver Cromwell and
established democracv in the
United Kingdom. It' was that
Parliament the resolution sought
to dismember, and whicb the
amendment sought to preserve.

Mr Ronald Montgomerie (Harrow,
Central) said Liberals must do
what they could to preserve the
United Kingdom, but England
must be free to devolve power
to its regions in tbe wav tint was
most appropriate. English people
had tbe great good fortune to be
barely conscious or political
nationalism. " Bnt even the Eng-
lish might not take kindly to
being reduced to the status of
Middlesex, with a postal address,
and a cricket team but with little
rise.”

Mr Tony Greaves (Nelson and
Colne) unsuccessfully moved theu raw of a prune recipe ior amendment cnIHng for tbe early^ “ and rfffliSneous” estabUsto

frustrating Idnd. The ment of assemblies in Scotland.
frustrating kind. Tbe party con-
trolling the federal parliament
would be at the mercy of an
English parliament controlling SS
per cent of its own resources.
Mrs Hester Smallbone (Hillingdon)
moved the amendment, over-
whelmingly rejected on a show
of hands, which sought to estab-

lish a separate parliament for
England in a federal system.

Wales and the regions. He said
that would avoid any hotch-potch
settlement in one part of the
United Kingdom which might pre-
judice future government in ail

its parts.

Mr Terry Grieve (Scottish Liberal
Party) opposing die amendment,
said the Labour and Tory parties

by Fred Emery

Party principles survive the temptation of ‘realities’

nnr

• principle win out. In _spite of. a
. r:
anting from a Liberal AUEW

.I. '-iop steward that the party would— appear anti-union. ' the

tsembly preferred to vote to

oppose the closed shop.

UW There were also warning to heed

‘Sj^ cUdcal realities, and implications

or tbe Liberal-Labour pact. In.

'aln, 'the Liberal heart carried the
T-:- ead. And. party principles
- -merged intact... Mr John Dancer,

-The shop, steward, who is also

r.
assistant general secretary of the

; .j -association of Liberal Trade
• minions, Iw4 earlier dangled the

-"jiticement that the party -might
7 - ‘ steal the union vote away from,

-aboor ,r
. Curiously, nobody

•othered (or dared) to suggest
..hat it might be precisely because

- '“'Jberals bad to appose a dosed
•"'.hop.' that they might begin, to

utract tbe great mass of .
sup-

-- ' K)sedly disinebanted anion mem-
’Jers.

The closed shop decision, one
spisode in the ixidustrial democ-
acy debate, wentquidcly by, and

. risks being- given confused a trrn-

ion. For example, the-TOte wax
jot dear. Tbe show of hands re-

•; ecting it looked impressive ;. yet
^-vhen a count was . taken only

those' for were' counted, on suc-

cessive propositions. That is not
.
necessarily the same thing as
counting each division. Not for

tfie first time Liberals have been
caught voting more strongly with

their hands than when they were
actnally counted. In Wednesday’s
important counted vote demanding
that Mr Steel renegotiate with Mr
Callaghan, the hands op, as agreed
bv the man in the chair at the

time, looked far more numerous
rhan the subsequent count proved.

Much more time and rhetorical

sparkle was given yesterday to

tlie debate on federalism. There
were eachoes here of the found-

ing fathers in Philadelphia seek-

ing that
41 more perfect union -

We are now on notice that with

the Liberals as ouir masters we
shall get a totally federal United

Kingdom.' not just with tbe pre-

sent patinnal components as
44 states but with England
broken down into

44 states ” as yet

to be defined.

Each new state (Yorkshire, say,

as well as Northern Ireland 1 gets

its own legislature, with West-
minster left as 'the federal parlia-

ment- I must say it sounded a very
attractive prospect as pot forth

by Mr Richard Wainwright who
is sounding positively Jeffersonian.

The fact that so many English-
men spoke op for their regional
nationalism (although toe man
from Shropshire wanted to be
part of Wales, not the Midlands)
is of course the direct consequence
of the devolution mnddle. The
liberals4 package is now being
sold as the way to foil the Scot-
tish. and Welsh separatists and
keep the United Kingdom intact,
at least until liberals dissolve it

fato tbe greater European federal
union.
Those who 'wondered whatever

happened to the Young Liberals
got tbeir answer yesterday. Tbe
44

radical, cbk child revolu-
tionaries ” as one opponent un-
wisely reviled them, were active
yesterday. The Young Liberals
successfully moved (with a lot of
help from a Mr Richard Moore
far fiercer on (he Tories tiian
they) a blistering resolution on
southern Africa. It goes farther
than anything the labour Party
would dare, both in castigating the
British Government and urging44

disinvestment ” by British com-
parries there.

YLs also successfully moved tbe
Grtinwick motion. Being very

44 media oriented ”, they are very
hurt as 1 discovered when attend-
ing their post-midnight caucus, at
bring belittled by tbe press.

They are stinging in criticizing
party leaders. They expressed
alarm over Mr Steel’s hints of
“ coalition ”, anu mockery of Mr
John Pardoe’s ** reactionary ” tax
reform put yesterday.

Mach of their rambling session
on Wednesday night, in a suitably
dingy hotel in Hove, was devoted
to self-criticism and tactics for
the morrow. They were most suc-
cessful yesterday in bring on
hand, jaoccts hastily donned over
T-shirts, to corner the spare plat-
form seats as they had planned.
Jn an excess of democracy Liberals
allow, for most of their confer-,
ence, the platform to be “ non
status ”. Thar nw«K that those
seats prominent on the television

;

screen are on a first-come, first-

served basis.

Notwithstanding that their
caucus session seemed rambling
and petulant. I was still impressed
yesterday that the YL speakers
were to the point and well con-
trolled, even If they needed the
squire-looking and nnrevointionaiy
Mr Moore to set them oh fire
over apartheid.

;}H UI#Expect a rough time from

i nIn$ rories’, Mr Steel says
- • '• iaSd^Drrespamt«K ' '

' -- As the assembly/secfled down to if”*® Steelba^becn Irftouch" -'jurfne bntfness after. the deoaon that Mf Steel nu oecn

--^ir'ssrar.ift'sufa. jsuf wjassa%F% %S& 3&JS? *2— *ESVJSfSx SSS

Limit on investment in

S Africa is urged

:. : ifficirities ahead for the. party. .

-i He warned a lunchtime meeting
r

: f about :
160

.

prospective^Libral
irliamentaty ‘titat they

. -Mild- expect“a very roughthne •

"..obi the Cousffvatives. in- the
l
.c --onths ahead. Economic pros-
' _ 1 sets for the nation were brighter

' it the outlook for the Conser-

. -tlires -was becoming fflooniy.

.hey would therefore build up
-eir attack on the liberal Party'

the crfwtacle to electoral
1-

1
• *'iccess. . . .

r: Mr Sted dfd not want big front-

• ie troops to be dismayed by
•'

at prospect. ‘‘1 waot you to

• -velop more srif-confidence and
- i go out.c«unpftigiting on die basis
'

.at the liberals have deterred
"-*•

-“.e Labour' Government from n»e

tremes of sociaJisna-" Fof
,r - ’

:rt> be would .ensure that Liberal

;fPs gton campaigned more aggres-

'-jjrfdy in -defence Of the partia-

: S^~ Mr Smci told

c he was delieMed with Wed-

slay’s overwhelming vote byJh£
r beral ddegates far coniinuabon

the pact, and he did not 3J*ePj
L l

J
..e view, how pot by many

from the rank and file, has been
explained to the Government with

.a view to getting definite promises

fn'-thc next parliamentary session-'

Mr Sieel bad warned the candi-

dates that it could be a mistake

for them to look to tbe Queen s

Speech (outlining tbe nest pro-

gramme .
for Parliament) for a

whole series of Liberal measures.

That was because so much parlia-

mentary time, next 'session wonio

be needed for tbe European direct

elections Bill and
.
tbe. two Bills

few devolution .

• Thev must look for concessions

jn other directions, such as tax

incentives for the establishment

of profit-sharing and employee

shareholding' schemes, new aid

for small badnesses, and a further

transfer of the tax burden from

direct to indirect taxation.

Mr Steel lad invited Mr Cyril

Smith. Liberal MP for Rochdale,

the chief opponent of the pact, to

meet him at his hotel .yesterday

morning. Mr Smith had resigned

as the pariyN .
spokesman on

employment Mr Steel told the

parliamentary candidates that the

mo men had an amicable meet-

ing and the differences between

them were far less dian would

appear from press reports.

A resolution urging government
action to limit investment in
Southern Africa and to enforce
44 disinvestment ” by British com-
panies was carried by a large
majority.

Delegates also decided to urge
that- after introduction of univer-
sal suffrage by proportional rep-
resentation the white minority
could contribute to development
-of- Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) and had
the right to be free from discrim-
inatory- laws.
Mr Paul Hannon (National League
of Young Liberals) moved the
motion which deplored the sup-
port lent by British interests to
repressive white repimes in Rho-
desia and South Africa and tbe
illegal administrators of Nami-

. bia It urged strict enforcement
of sanctions, increased aid to Moz-
ambique, compensation to front-

line states Hiai supported refugee
camps, full trade union sights for
workers, no aid to be given to

the Bantustans, and government
action to limit investment in South-
ern Africa and enfroced “ disin-

vestment ** by British companies.
Mr Roger wnrham (Leominster)

moved an amendment, which was
carried, stating that after univer-

sal .
suffrage by proportional rep-

resentation the white minority

could make an invaluable con-
tribution to tbe development of
imbahwc and “ has a right, to-
gether with other minorities, to
freedom from discriminatory
laws ” to reasonable enjoyment of
private property and a voice in the
future of a multi-racial society.
Mrs Jane Fearnley-Whttfaigstall i

(Cirencester and Tewkesbury)
i

saidthat as a white former
Rhodesian she supported the
amendment on behalf of white
Rhodesians because it was the
most -democratic suggestion. With
a few notable exceptions those
whites who had not taken die
chicken-run escape

. from
Zimbabwe were not a community
of racial bigots.
ML: Richard Moore (Rye), who
was given a standin govation at
flie end of Ms speech, said there
was no qaestion bat that the
return of Mrs Thatcher as Prime
Minister was ardently desired by
the South African supporters of
apartheid- She claimed her party
stood for die values of family life,

how could she equivocate about a
system that tore apart family life

In South Africa and denied a man
and woman the right to live

together and sleep, together
because one worked in a white
area ?

Scarman report backed
i:
.; -•

i-v; The amendmeat caUfagforr^ ^ pStolrf out to . Mr

.-J’;
- gotiation oftbe Smith that his essential pre-

!•’•* ^unsfly phrased,jand bethougt
C0Wiition far. any coalition or

. , 'if some agreement, with the government

.^en Chosen to A commitment to introduce

. - ^: :ition with proportional, representation at

far That might-weU gj® weSminst©* -eonld be mristed
"..;• 'L

'-"•
-'(Tied andvronld have been help

if fl,e liberal Party

to him. "
had- thirty of forty MPs._That was'

-•

A

io him- , —i, Wad hadrthirty of forty MPs. Thar was

Y-j- % f-v.Press reports o whv he urged the candidates to

. raiutdy reflected foe
empbasize in their ' campaign

,n|.oKr*TOtt ddttatt* alwnthis
^^eechcs ^ with more Uberal

^r-Jnre^tq^persiiade .thetowg . parliament the party

; <>?t. See could increase

influence on the .extremes o*

two parties and bring about

electoral reform; J-

' 7 ’-'" ?*s- - -'the. contacts.-!.- have

py. r-j'. -d aii mominfi he said. I

.
- . ' ,-b assure - you that .tins

c - • -lbd'* nfi tilssatisfoctJon ;• among

A call for immedrate Hi^kxDenr-

ation . of the recanuaeiidathms of
tbe Scarman inquiry into the Grim-,

wick dispute was. orerwhebningiy
endorsed ^ ,

'

Mr David Cox (Young Liberal^,

who opened tibe debate.
,

commen-.
(ted the TP«~AirnTW>mtannn gat
Gnmwfck- ' should reinstate afl

strikers wishins to retnnt n
practicable.

Mr Ian Senior (Hemel Hempstead)
said there were trade vnraai mem-
bers at GnmwSck before the dls-

pute.-Somc of those wbo began

the strike deliberately engineered^

it. Trade muons sooaud not have,

a right whicb took away manage-

ment’s abffity to dfani-tt trouble-

makes.

Mr John Dance (Aylesbtay) an
Ataadgsnated Union -of Engjneec-
tog Workers* shop sietvaati, was
loutfly cheered when be begad

:

u To follow an obvious anti-ttade

imknastis very.difficult,"

Tbe Liberal Party was knovoi as
an anti-ookm party- The trade

dnioa-movement was looking for a
new lead. Their vote was vteaL
Liberals must fibre that lead Jf

they warned Bade umou votes and
declared tbedr intention to get rid
of iSiB anti-trade union stance
within the Liberal Party.

. -
1

had not b«en transformed b\ any
blindlDg light on the rujd to
Damascus. They were, concerned
more with tbe rising tide of dis-
content with Westminster. The>-
bad no deep-seated commitment to
devolution but were cynically pre-
pared to adjust their position in
the hope the tide would turn.

Mr Geraint Howells (MP. Cardi-
gan) said it was Important that
when devolution measures came
before Parliament daring the next
session tbe Liberal Party sup-
ported them. Devolution as
offered at present by rfae Govern-
ment was far from perfect but
if the measure was thrown out
the chance of any kind of devo-
lution this decade and probably
tbe rytt would have gone. To
vote against devolution now for
whatever reason would be seen
ns a vote against tbe principle of
devolution.

Mr Eric Robinson (Ludlow) said
that in the shire counties there
was an identity of significance not
only in emotional bnt organiza-
tional terms. They would be
beading for tronble if they started
abolishing something natural and
organic to replace it with some-
thing mechanical and engineered.
Mr Robert Smith (Edinburgh) be-
lieved that unless people In Scot-
land got devolution of the land
now proposed, and in the long
term of a better kind, they would
degenerate into racialists of tbe
worst son.

Mr Terry Thomas (Pontypridd)

opposed the motion, hi Scotland

and Wales he had seen a move-'

ment that could lead to destructive

forces being unleashed if some-
tiling was not done fairly soon to

tackle some of the difficulties.

ADVERTISEMENT

By Christo (liter Thomas
Labour Reporter

Union pressure on Mr
Healey, the Chancellor, to in-

ject fioOOm more into public
spending is being intensified in

the run-up to a possible autumn
Budget.
Ten public service unions

opened a new campaign yester-

day for the restoration of curs
made ia recent years. There
will be a week of action, srart-

ing on November 21, to include
a lobby of Parliament and a
rally in London on November
23.

The campaign is being closely-

linked to the need to reduce
unemployment, on the argument
that an increase in public
spending would rerive activity'

in the private and public sec-

tors.

Mr Bernard Di.\. assistant

general secretary’ of the blue-
collar National Union of
Public Employees, said the
Government would stand or
fall on what it did about unem-
ployment.
At the same time Mr Dix re-

jected a 10 per cent pay in-

crease for local authority
manual workers, which on basic
rates suggested no more than
6 per cent. That would mean up
to £2.30.
“Quite simply, it is not on,”

he said.
44
Public servants also

want collective bargaining. We
are playing one of the early
hands and we are playing it to
win.”

\lr Dix said :
44
If Mr Healey

cancels his recent 10p increase
in die price of school meals and
restores die subsidies he has
removed ' from butter, cheese,
milk, bread and tea, he will cut
the race of inflation overnight.
“At the same time he will

put aa extra £15m -a week
spending power straight inro

the place where it is most
needed—the purses of Britain's

bard-up housewives.”
The 10 unions yesterday

published a 60-page booklet
detailing the impact of public
spending curbs since 1973 on
education, the health service,

council services and national

public services,
It seeks to justify the demand

for their restoration on two
main grounds: the Treasury
overestimated the borrowing
requirement for 1976-77 by
£3,08Dm. and a similar error
may have been made for the
current year.

Second, tbe bookJer says the
cash limits for 3976-77 were
imposed so rigidly that govern-
ment departments and local

authorities underspent by
fl.OOOm.

£50-a-week wage sought as

safety net for low paid
From Christopher Warman
Bournemouth
Mr Alan Fisher, general

secretary* uf the National Uniou
of Public Employees, told local
government leaders yesterday
that his members were justified
in seeking a pay increase sub-
stantially above the Govern-
ments 10 per cent guideline.

The union, which has 400,000
workers in local government, is

seeking a minimum of £50 a
week compared with die pre-
sent minimum of £38.50. Mr
Fisher said in on address to the
jbint local - government confer-
ence: “This is not an out-
rageous figure. In terms of
actual cant, I believe our
claim justifies a departure
from the government guide-
lines in order to provide a
safety net for lower-paid
workers.*’
He said that the take-home

pay of many of his members
was less than they would get
from staying at home. When the
new rates for supplementary
benefit are introduced in
November, an average family
would receive £41.28 a week-
Even if NUPE members suc-
ceeded in increasing their

basic wage to £30. the take-
home pay would be 41p less

than that.
“ It is not that supplementary

benefits are too High, but Lhat

wages, particularly in local

government, are too low."
Anything below a substantial
increase would be unreasonable
and unacceptable, Mr Fisher
said.

The union, together with thu
Transport and General Workers’
Union and the General and
Municipal Workers’ Union who
have among them one million
manual workers in local govern-
ment, are due to make their
pay settlement in November,
and their determination to go
above the guidelines will pro-
vide a severe test for local

government in negotiations.
Mr Shore, Secretary of State

for the Environment, refused
to be drawn on the issue when
he addressed the final session
of the conference. He said pay
settlements must be such that
the national earnings increase
was no more than 10 per cent.
The Government regarded the
public sector as crucial to the
success of the pay policy. But
he appreciated they could not
regard it In ' isolation.

“ This financial background
makes it clear that there is

scope for an- immetliare restora-

tion of many of the cuts, even
accounting for the limits on
public expenditure agreed with
the International Monetary
Fund.” The drop in interest

rates bad improved the scope
fur more public spending.

The booklet concluded: "Ou:
campaign has as its primary
objective the development of a

new consensus: that the social

wage is a positive contribution

to the wellbeing of all sections

of society, and that it is legiti-

mate and desirable to expand
our inadequate public services.^

The unions involved in the
campaign are the National and
Local Government Officei s'

Association (Xalgo), the Con-
federation of Health Seivice
Employees iCohse^, the Civil

and Public Services Association
(CPSA), the National Associa-

tion of Teachers in Further and
Higher Education (NATFHEX
the National Union of Students
(NITS), the National Union of

Teachers (NUT), tbe Society of
Civil and Public Servants
(SCPS), the National Association
uf Probation Officers (Napo).

and the Association of Scien-
tific, Technical and Managerial
Staffs (ASTMS).

Scargill hope of

burial for

social contract
By Our Labour Editor
’.Mr Arrhur Scargill, the York-

shire miners’ leader, hopes to

be "one of the undertakers of
the social contract ”. In an
article iu Personnel Manage-
ment, he says: “The tragedy
since 1974 has been the failure

of trade unions to press wage
claims because we had a Labour
government in power—even
though they knew that failure
to do so would result in a fall

in Living standards.
* Trade union leaders were

prepared to accept policies
under a Labour government
would would have been totally
unacceptable had there been a
Conservative Administration in
office.”

Mr Scargill says we are in
the third year’ of incomes
policy, and if workers accept
the 12-raonth rule permitting
only one wage settlement a
year, living standards will have
declined by more than 30 per
cenL

4* l hope to be one of rhe
undertakers of the social con-
tract. We should bury the social
contract so deep that no poli-

tician or trade union official'

will be stupid enough to try to
resurrect it , again.

The Donble Standards Game

WHYISTHEWEST
LOOKINGTHE
OTHERWAY?

While the Russians have been wheeling and dealing,
supplying arms to both sides and allowing the

slaughter of thousands of Black people in the Horn of
Africa (Somalia-Ethiopiaj, the West has been strangely
silent

Yet its vital interests are in peril from Soviet naval and
air bases in the area which threaten ocean-going tanker
access to the Middle East oilfields.

At the southern end of Africa,
t

SAUD!ARABIA

however, where the warring factions (sUDAhferV
_

in Rhodesia pose no such threat to
the West, the United States and J
Britainhavealottosay...andare r
even talking ofoil sanctions. Ethiopia

Such are the incomprehensible ‘:i..

double^ndardsofPrcsidenlCarter * <JyML
and his Western Allies. .

SAUDI ARABIA

ETHIOPIA

KENYA

C&tfBOFTEN
KentHouse, 87Regent Street,LondonW1R7HF
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Objectors say reprocessing danger is greater than from reactor Secondment

Impasse over Windscale radioactivity threat scheme
From Pearce Wright
Srisnce Editor
WnUehaTeu
Two of the main participants

at the public inquiry into die
building of a £600m nuclear
reprocessing plant at -Windscale
hove reached an impasse over
tiie assessment of the threat
of an accident at the plant. Mr
Justice Parker, the inspector,
was unable yesterday to resolve
die difficulty, ‘which has been
present since disagreement was
first voiced several weeks ago.

The dispute is between
British Nuclear Fuels, which
wishes to build die plant, and
the Political Ecology Group,
represented by Mr Peter
Taylor, of Oxford University,
with the support of a network
of uarversit ylecturers and
tescarch workers.

At the centre of the argu-
ment is a computer programme,
Timm, which is designed to
calculate possible deaths after
an accidental release of a

cloud of radioactive materia].
Tne programme was mentioned
in a report last week from the
National Radiological Protec-
don

'
Board which assessed

possible risks from an accident
at a fast breeder reactor and
foresaw up to 60.000 deaths in
the worst circumstances.

Evidence from the Political
Ecology Group suggests that a
reprocessing plant would be a
potential source of radiation
similar to, but more serious
than a nuclear reactor. That
proposition is based on a study
by the West Get-man Institute
or Reactor Safety, winch
examined potential risks if

tanks of hi^ily active -waste at
a reprocessing plant boded, or
if cooling water leaked from
storage ponds in which spent
nuclear fuel rods are kept for
more than a y^ar before repro-
cessing.

-There has been little reason
to consider such a nightmarish
prospect in the United Kingdom
hitherto. The risk arises now
because the proposed plant'

would be for light water reactor

fuel from Japan and elsewhere.
The way in which these ele-

ments are “ burnt up ” in a
reactor creates spent fuel rods
containing a far greater amount
of radioactive waste than those
from existing British power
stations. When packed into a
cooling pond the light water
fuel rods would have a n
immense amount of energy to
dissipate.

Neither British Nuclear Fuels
nor the Nuclear Installations
Inspectorate have conducted an
analysis of the sort of accident
suggested by die Political

Ecology Group, largely because
such a catastrophe, is regarded
as involving too iocredible a
set of circumstances.
The computer programme,

Tirion, devised by the United
Kingdom Atomic Energy Autho-
rity, has become a focal point
for the dispute because it pro-
vides a general method for fore-
casting the dispersal of radio-
active clouds. A copy of this
programme was made available

to the objectors at the request

of Mr Justice Parker. The pro-

gramme has been used for

analysis by computer and by
mathematicians assisting the

ecology group' and what ap-

peared to be a fundamental
error in the programme has
disturbed some of die experts.

That is net rheir main cause
for concern. Their analysis uses
assumptions derived from the
German study about coru’in-ns
in a reprocessing plant. British
Nuclear Fuels has indicated its

intention of challenging some oF
this work, arguing that condi-
tions at Windscale will be
different-
The Political Ecology Group

would like dara from British
Nuclear Fuels about the assump-
tions needed for Windscale, so
that the group or an independ-
ent body can orepare forecasts
of accident risks.

British Nuclear Fuels would
like to deal with the assump-
tions used by the objectors first

before coUaborafing any further.
And there the matter rests.

School film led

girl to

admit mugging
A girl aged ia from Stock-

well, London, confessed to a

mugging after seeing a crime
prevention film at school, it

was stated ac the Central

Criminal Court yesterday. Mr
Justice Watkins placed her on
probation for two years.

Ifie girl pleaded guilty to

robbing a girl aged 17 of £76
on April IS last in St John’s

Hill. Battersea. Her companion,
aged 18, of Battersea, who also

pleaded guilty to the robbery,
was given a six-month sentence
suspended for two years.

Children’s beatings as a fact of life
By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent

Children growing up in care

in Britain accept - corporal
' punishment as a fact of life,

according to a report today.
They expect to be “knocked
about” by staff because they
often see violence in the com-
munity homes they live in, by
staff towards children and vice
versa.

One child said: “A lot of us
are in care because our
parents were not good to us,

and if the staff do bad things
to kids what are those kids
going to do when they are
grown up and have kids of
their own? They are going to
batter them, that’s what.”

The report, compiled by a
group of 14 children in care as
part of a two-year project by
the National Children’s Bureau,
is believed to be the firsr to
present the views of children
now in care on how they are
treated. Five adults, four of
whom are now working in a
branch of social work, said yes-
terday that the children’s com-
ments matched their own
experiences of being brought
trp in care.
The mam concern of tbe

children in care is that they
are stigmatized and assumed to
be there because of some crim-
inal act, when most of them
are in care because of family
circumstances. The assump-
tions made about children in

care lead to low expectations
by their teachers, their peers
and potential employers.

More than 100,000 children
tare in catie in England and
Wales, costing the community
more than £150m a year.

The children who contri-

buted to the report have
devised a seven-polnr “ charter
of rights for yourtg people in

care ”, including tbe right to be
accepted and treated as indi-

vidual members of society,

with the same respect accorded
to other members of tbe human
race.

W7io Cares ? Young People In

Care Speak Out. edited by Raissa
Page and G. A. Clark. (National
Children’s Bureau, S Wakley
Street, London EC1, £1.90.1
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Secondment
scheme
for teachers
welcomed
By- Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
There has been an enthusias-

tic response from local educa-
tion authorities to a pilot
scheme for 60 teachers of
mathematics and science to be
seconded for a term to gain
First-hand experience in indus-
try. It already looks as if there
will be many more candidates
than there are places.
Tbe scheme, which is a joint

project by the institutions of
electrical and mechanical engi-
neers, offers a scholarship, of
£750 to each teacher, £300 of
which is to finance a research
project on curriculum develop-
ment once the teacher returns
to his or her school, and the
rest to' cover expenses. The
teacher will continue to receive
full normal pay from tbe local
education authority.
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,
has welcomed the scheme as
one of several being developed
to foster closer links between
tbe schools and industry.

In a letter to Mr Alan Berth,
MP for Berwick . upon Tweed,
the Liberal Party simkesman on
education, Mrs Williams says
she is exploring all possibilities
of extending schemes for
teachers to gain experience in
industry, but that "so far, I
am encountering serious prob-
lems, not least about financing
any such schemes at a rime of
economic stringency ”.

Tbe money for the pilot
scheme has been put up by
members of the two institutions,
and also in donations from

'

bodies such as the Leverhulme
Trust. GKN and ShelL “ Count-
less offers ” have been received
from companies who would be
willing to give jobs to teachers^
the Institution of Mechanical
Engineers said.

The scheme b to run for

three years during the spring
and summer terms. The first

intake of 10 teachers, who are
coming from Leeds. Stafford-
shire, Leicestershire, Derby-
shire and Lancashire, starts in

January with a one-week
introductory course at Trent
Polytechnic, Nottingham, fol-

lowed by about 10 weeks in a
company, and ending with
another week at rite poly-

technic.
Not everyone is happy, how-

ever, with the idea of science
and mathematics teachers being
taken away from schools at a
time when there is already a
shortage of about 1,600 teachers
in those subjects in England
and Wales. Mr Fred Jarvis, gen-
eral secretary of tbe National
Union of Teachers, said yester-
day that the Secretary of State
should look closely at tbe
effects on staff and resources
cuts. He insisted char replace-

ments must be found for tbe
seconded teachers.

Discrimination

alleged

against women
An analysis of jobs found by

graduates riiows continuing and
widespread * discrimination
against women by employers in

many sectors, the National
Union of Students says in a sub-
mission to the Department of
Employment, published today.
Employers appear particularly

prejudiced against women
graduates m applied sciences,

where unemployment is twice

that for made jp-aduates, the
union says.
There was alro evidence that

certain types of work, such as
personnel and welfare, are re-

garded as “women’s work”,
while financial work b con-

sidered a man’s field.

The union admits * that
women’s expectations, as well as
employers’, may have influ-

enced the pattern of women’s
jobs. It calls oo die Equal
Opportunities Commission to be
more active in recruitment and
for more careers guidance for
women at college.

It expresses concern at the
high proportion of graduates
still seeking permanent jobs six
months after leaving university.

Councillor is

cleared of fraud
Hugh Brannan, aged 70/ for-

mer Labour group leader on
tbe old Lanarkshire County
Council, was acquitted at Hamil-
ton Sheriff Court yesterday, on
charges of defrauding the coun-
cil and Strathclyde Regional
Council of £1,400 "by falsely
claiming loss of earnings.
Mr Brannan. of Lea Rig,

Forth, a member of Strathclyde
Regional Council, was found not
guilty on the direction of
Sheriff Douglas Grant.

'

Lost trawler theory
_
A tarpauKo boat cover be-

lieved to be from the Hull
trawler, Gaul, which dis-

appeared with all 36 hands off
the Norwegian coast In Feb-
ruary, 1974. was picked up by
the Fleetwood trawler Hewett
off northern Norwnv and has

menr of Trade, it was dis-

closed yesterday.

Mormon case remand
Joyce McKinney, aged 27,

and Keith Joseph May, aged 24,
both Americans, were further
remanded in custody for a week,
by magistrates at Epsom,
Surrey, yesterday, charged with
forcibly abducting, assaulting
and unlawfully imprisoning Mr
Kirk Anderson, a Morman mis-
sionary, at Lower ffabtock,
Okehazhpton, Devon.
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M Mitterrand, the French Socialist leader, chats with Herr Brandt
jjg

(right) in Bonn yesterday before his meeting with.Herr Schmidt, the erS

Chancellor, for talks on European questions. ^

Chirac magic evokes Gaullist spirit s

as he attacks Union of Left -l
From Ian Murray
Menton, Sept 29

The Gaullist vision of a strong
independent France created by
strong independent French men
and women was conjured up
again this evening by M Jacques
Chirac, the party leader, before
a packed audience of delegates
and citizens of Menton.
Evoking the spirit of General

de Gaulle, he sought to rise
above the present political

squabbles by saying : “ Our
group has no frontiers ; we ask
nothing of the French other
than that they do their duty
towards France
He began predictably by

attacking the Union of the Left.
The conference adjourned from
the Casino to the larger Palais
d’Europe so the public could
witness his expected tongue-
lashing and he did not dis-

appoint them.
A Socialist-Communist govern-

ment—or Socialist government,
he saw no reason to different!-

EEC move
to open
trade talks

with China
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Sept 29

Hard on die decision of the
EEC and Comecop, the East
European economic organiza-

jnon, to begin formal talks next
spring on closer cooperation, the .

Nine were today asked by the
European Commission .to
authorize the opening of trade
negotiations with China, if pos-
sible before tbe end of the year.

The purpose of the negotia-
tions would be the conclusion :

of a five-year, non preferential 1

agreement of the type proposed
by the EEC to all communist
countries at die end of 1974.
The aim would be to improve
mutual access to markets by re-
ducing quotas and other re-

strictions on trade:
Among the provisions en-

visaged in the agreement would
be to grant the Chinese most-
favoured nation status. The
creation of a joint committee is
also proposed which would meet
at regular intervals • to’ review
the functioning of the agree-
ment and examine further ways
o: developing economic rela-
tions.

The Commission’s request to
tbe Council of Ministers for a
negotiating mandate is the re-
sult of a successful visit to
Peking last July by a team of
trade officials who were struck
by the strong Chinese interest
in a trade agreement. Until then
there had been little progress
because of China’s internal
turmoil.

Previous trade agreements be-
tween individual EEC member
states and China expired at the
end of 1974, and since 'early
1975 the EEC as a whole has
unilaterally imposed quantita-
tive restrictions on trade with
China and other communist
countries. Romania is so far
the only other eastern block
country to have shown interest
in a new trade agreement

At present China’s exports
are of- only marginal interest

to the Nine, and noth ideology
and self-interest make Pelting

reluctant to commit itself ro a
balance of payments deficit.

China’s trade with the outride
world still accounts for less than
5 par cent of its national pro-

duct and only about 2 per cent
of world trade .
The EEC is already China’s

second biggest trading partner
after Japan. Tbe latest year for

which reliable figures are .avail-

able here is 1975, when the
EEC imported products worth-

$742m (£424ra) from China and
exported S1,322m (£755m),
leaving the Chinese with a
deficit of S580m (£331m).
With the ousting of the radi-

cal ** gang of four ”, there is

.evidence that the princiole
;
of

self-reliance is now being in-

terpreted more flexibly to mean,
in tbe words of- die People's
Duilu, that “ China can ' learn

much from the experience and
products of other countries”.

Peking's preference, however,
is for trade by barter, with im-
ports of capital goods and fac-

tories being paid for by exports
of raw or ,senn-processed
materials produced or exploited
by these installations.

Miles beats Smyslov

ate—would seek ta implement
ideas that were alreday out of

date when they were formula-
ted in the last century. “ Our
adversaries have not changed.
Tbe menace is tbe same,” he
said.

For the Gaullists it mattered
not how* the Union of the Left
formed up to fight next year’s
election. They were still a real

danger to France.

He spenr some time attack-

ing nationalization, the key
issue which has put the Union
of the Left in periL The Com-
munists were right, he said,

there really was no difference
between their ideas on the sub-
ject and those of the Socialists,

even if the Initial scale was dif-

ferent.

GauUists could envisage the
need for nationalization to pre-
vent a foreign takeover of a
French company. But basically
the whole idea ran counter to
the right to- own property.
He then ended his attack by

making a scarcely-veiled criti-

cism of the liberalism of Presi-

dent Giscard d’Estmng and the

economic policies of M Barre,

the Prime Minister.

Liberalism, he said, no
longer faced up .to the problems
of the country and M Baire’s

economic measures were moving
too "slowly n>_ expand the

economy- sufficiently ' and to

stop unemployment.
Gaullists would therefore

stand proudly as Gaullists at

the election even though the

party woudl remain loyal to the

majority coalition.

M Michel Debre, one of five

former Prime Ministers at the

conference, had earlier pounded
home the need for the party to

stand up for an independent
France. National solidarity, he
said, was the key to the prob-

lems facing the country.

M Debre’s srrong defence of

an independent France caught
the mood of the conference

and drew its longest applause.

Gulf grows wider between

parties of French left
From Charles Hargrove It is now dearer than ever

Paris Sept 29 that Socialists and Communists >

•The open rift in tbe Union have widely different concepts
;i3

-

of the Left caused by the . of the kind of society that a
f

breakdown of the summit nego- government of th*t left should -

f
nations last week has grown
wider- after tile press confer-

ence of M -Francois Mitterrand,
the Socialist .leader, and a
speech by M Georges .March ais,

the secretary of the Communist
Party, at -a. mass meeting in

Paris lasrni^tt:

_

Both proclaimed their loyalty

to the Union of the^ Left but
refused to budge an inch from
their respective positions, and
both appealed to the mass of
left-wing voters for support
against tbe other.

'

seek to establish. Even if they _
do manage to piece together
the broken china of their union,
it is likely to be no more then ’“j

a union to wan tbe pariiawen-
tary elections next March. ^

. M Mitterrand emphasized 0f
last - night -that the argument icc
was not.only about nationaKza- rer-

tion but about collectivization t

and stare bureaucracy. M Mar-

chais insisted that the scope

of nationalization was doselypoot

linked to social policy. nee.

;
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Royal decree grants

reinstatement of

Catalan home rule
From William Chasten

Madrid, Sept 29

A royal decree reestablishing

the Generalitat, the Catalan

autonomous government sup-

pressed by General Franco dur-

ing the Civil War, is being

enacted tonight by a special

session of die Spanish Cabinet.

The decree was approved unani-

mously today by the -parliamen-

tary committee for urgent
legislation.

Senor Suarez, ehe Prime
Minister, called The Cabinet
meeting last night after agree-

ment had been reached in Per-

pignan, France, with Senor
Josep

.
TarradeUas, the

Geaeralitat president in exile,

and Catalan politicians for the

provisional reestablishment of

the Generalitat while full terms
are worked out under a new
constitution.

Under the agreement Senor
TarradeUas, who is 78, will

return to Barcelona to preside
over a new Generalitat, which
will include representatives of
the main political parties, seven
advisers and a representative
from each of the four pro-

vincial delegations which make
up Catalonia.

The signatories promised to

respect die principle of the
unity of Spain and agreed that
the provisional reestablishment
of the Generali tat would not
condition its future make-up
when the constitution is

drafted.

The reference to rhe “unity
of Spain ” was probably in-

serted into the agreement in

order not to alarm conservative

members of the armed forces

who are opposed to autonomy
on the ground chat it means
“ breaking up” Spain-

Earlier this month more than
a million Catalans paraded
through the streets of Bar-

celona to celebrate their

national day and demand the
restoration of the Generalitat.

The agreement comes after

tortuous discussions and
squabbles among the different

Catalan parties.

Senor Suarez may decide,
once the Geaeralitat is back, to

appoint a minister for Cata-

lonia. In the June general
election bis Democratic Centre
Union party did badly in Cata-

lonia where the Socialists and
Communists won most of the

seats.

If Senor Jordi Pujol, leader

of the liberal Democratic Con-
vergence of Catalonia, could be
persuaded to enter the Govern-
ment, Senor ' Suarez's position

in the Cortes would be
strengthened. So far the
Government's ' attempts at

winning Catalan support have
been met with demands for the

restoration of the Generalitat,
among other things.

Madrid, Sept 29.—Under the
decree an questions of admini-
stration and local government
will be decided by the 15 mini-

sters of the Generalist. Foreign
affairs, defence questions and
state budgetary metiers will

still be decided by the Madrid
Government.
The Catalonian Premier will

be nominated by the Cabinet
and named by the King. He will

be both the representative of

the Catalan people and a type

of
1

high commissioner for the

Spanish Government in the

region.—Agence France-Presse.

Sugar states France firm

agree on seaagree

on quotas limits ruling
Geneva, Sept 29.—The main

sugar-exporting countries
reached agreement today on
world market quotas only one
day before a 72-nation con-
ference for a new sugar trade
treaty was due to end here.
Sources said Cuba, Brazil

and Australia accepted a com-
promize on tonnages for their

amtusl- export s which gives
Cuba a quota of 2.5 milHon
tons, and Brazil said Australia
each 2.35 million tons.
The formula still requires

the approval of the other
sugar-exporting nations repre-
sented at Geneva, many of
them developing countires.
Once this is given, the
expoerters will meet importing
countries to work out a new
sugar treaty.

The dispute' between the
thre largest exporters over
their quotas bad held up dis-

cussion on all other aspects of
the agreement.—AP.

Youths escape from

Italian prison
L’Aqulla, Italy, Sept 29.

—

Three teenage prisoners, one of
them held on a murder charge,
escaped from a jail here today,
five days after six people got
away from the same prison.

—

Reuter.

W German officers said

to haye sung Nazi songs
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Sept 29
The Defence Ministry has

ordered an investigation into a
report that a group of West
German army officers played at
“ burning Jews n during a
drinking session in Munich
earlier tins year.
According to the report pub-

lished in today’s Frankfurter
Rundschau. eight or 10
drunken officers wrote “Jew”
on a piece of cardboard, threw
it on the fire, shouted “Sieg
Heil” and sang Nazi songs as.
it burned.
The participants were all

studying at the Munich army
college where West German
officers take university-level
courses, the newspaper said. It

claimed that they also scrawled
swastikas over their essays.
Herr Georg Leber, the

Defence Minister,' said there
should be no place for neo-Nazi
students either in the officer
corps or 'the army’s colleges.
The investigation would be
rigorous and he wanted to know
why he first heard of the
alleged incident through the
press.
Two deputies have tabled

parliamentary questions asking
far a full explanation. One of
them, the Free Democratic
Party’s security spokesman,
Herr Jurgen Mollemailn,
emphasized that the episode
was not typical of the spirit in
the West German army.
The president of the Munich

Jewish community. Dr Hans
Lamm, expressed “horror and
dread ” at the report. Even
though the officers were drunk.
they were clearly expressing
rheir true sentiments, he said.

New Law Cassettes
by the recorded talks unit of

Butterworths} the legal publishers

Tax Planning for Solicitors and Barristers

Renting Farms and Tied Cottages

Development Land Tax
Consumer Credit Act

Copyright Law
Squatters

Redundancy

Adoption

These talks are all by experienced lawyers and form
part of a comprehensive series of tapes designed to be
of practical value to busy professional people needing to

keep abreast of recent developments in the law, but

who do not have as much time as they would like tb read
lengthy legal articles, books and other publications.

For order forms, lists of other titles, and details of the

AH England Quarterly Law Cassettes subscription series,

please write to or telephone Caroline Thomas, New Law
Cassettes, Butterwxjrths, 9-12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

London WC2A 2JZ (Telephony 01-405 6900).
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Rhodesia Catholic body welcomes
Mr Smith’s suggestion of

inquiry into atrocity allegations
for neutron

% to"
1*

1
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From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, Sept 29

The Roman Catholic Justice,,

and Peace Commission said

today it was. “extremely
happy’* to learn that Mr Ian

Smith, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister, would welcome ah

independent inquiry into its

allegations of atrocities com-
mitted by some members of

the Rhodesian security forces.

In a BBC programme on
Monday Mr Smith said such
allegations were a

.

figment of

the commission’s ^imagination.

A commission spokesman said

today that his organization had
asked repeatedly for five years

for such an inquiry. It would
be glad to cooperate with any
independent and impartial

commission of inquiry

genuinely concerned with

ascertaining the truth

The spokesman said that
contrary to suggestions made
recently by Mr Roger Hawkins,
the Minister of Defence, in

.

a

newspaper interview in Salis-

'

bury, allegations by the com-
mission could certainly be sub-

stantiated.

In the interview Mr Haw-
kins, who handles the defence
and combined operations port-

folios, was extremely critical of

the British Government for

being prepared to accept the

commission’s findings which he
said were not substantiated. He
said it was the sort of

_
prop-

agenda put out by
_

Nazi Ger-

many, the tactics being that if

enough mud is thrown, some
was bound to stick.

The commission spokesman
said an honest examination of

the atrocity allegations might
eventually contribute towards

achieving its aims of bringing

peace and reconciliation to the

people of Rhodesia. The com-
mission was anxious to debate

its allegations.

It feh some constraint in

doing so at present in public
because the issues, while
strictly not sub judice, related

to the substance of charges
presently being formulated
against certain commission
members.

The invitation by Mr Smith
to the- Resident Com-
missioner-designate, Lord Car-
ver, and the United Nations
representative to visit Rho-
desia for discussions on thv
Anglo-American settlement
proposals was rhe main news
item in local newspapers rod.iy

and was given prominence on
radio and television broadcasts.

So far there has been no reac-

tion from African nationalists

or the other white political

parties.

The Government is jtow
waiting for the appointment of

the United Nations represent-
ative to be confirmed and for

toe British Government or the
United Nations to reply to the
invitation.

Chief Jeremy Chirau, leader
of the Zimbabwe African Peo-
ple's Organization, has com-
plained about Mr Joshua
Nkomo, the African nationalist

leader, being allowed to

address the Security Council
on the United Nations appoint-
ment, saying that his group
should be afforded similar faci-

lities.

Political observers see the
invitation to Lord Carver and
his United Nations colleague as

a shrewd move by Mr Smith,
who dislikes long-distance con-
frontation and relishes meeting
opponents head on. He jumped
at the chance to meet Dr
Henry Kissinger, the former
United States Secretary of

State, last September in Pre-

toria, invited Dr David Owen,
the Foreign Secretary, and bis

predecessors to Salisbury, and
welcomed Mr Andrew Young,
the United States represent-
ative at the United Nations, to
Salisbury at the beginning of
the month.
Mr Smith feels that by meet-
g people face to face he caning people face to face he can

put ' them in the “ true pic-

ture” about Rhodesia and not
rely on second hand reports.
A visit here by che two men

would enable Mr Smith to give
them a first hand insight into
Rhodesia's complexities and
meet a cross-section of ail
races of people whose destinies
they might weH help tc\ decide
in the near future. At the
same time Mr Smith would be
able to weigh them up, and his
assessment of representatives
of the British Government and
the United Nations, both of
which he distrusts, is bound to
influence his final decision on
whether or not to accept the
Anglo-American proposals/
New York, Sept 29.—The

Security Council deferred a
decision on the proposed
appointment of a United
Nations representative for Rho-
desia after Mr Nkomo had
raised unexpected conditions
last night.
Mr Nkomo, cochairman' of

the Rhodesian Patriotic Fronts
said Dr Kurt Waldheim, the
Secretary-Genera]

, must name
the representative in dose con-
sultation with the Security
Council and the parties to the
Rhodesian conflict. His duties,
powers and functions should 1

be determined by the same
,

procedures.
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 1

writes: Bishop Muzorewa, the
|

Rhodesian nationalist leader, :

arrived in London yesterday 1

on a five-day private visit. He

'

said that recent developments
in Rhodesia had “opened I

doors for new discussions " I

Brenda and Linda before they were separated.

Siamese
twins are

parted
Manhasset, New York, Sept

29.—Siamese twins Linda and
Brenda McCall, have been
successfully separated by a team
of 15 surgeons. They have been
apart for two days, but already
they miss each other.
Dr Rita

.
Harper said today

that the girls sleep close
together in the hospital nursery
—facing each other in the posi-

tion they were when joined.

She - said they cry and are
irritable when placed far apart,

but the noise and fussing stops
when the . girls are back
together, facing each other.

The girls, almost seven
months oW and joined since
bin* ar the breastbone and
outer margins of the rib cage,
were separated in a four-and a-

hatf-hour operation on Tuesday
at North Shore University
Hospital.
The doctors said they believe

the giris. were the first black
Siamese - twins successfully

separated.
The twins weighed ljlb each

at birth. Now they are about
9)lb each.—UPI.

Washington,- :Sept* ‘29^—The
:
: -

House of.
Representatives totes . r

today to proceed, with research’
•/' " *

on developing ' a . neutrot
weapon which kills people bat ;V:>

leaves buildings intact

The vote of 297-109 was
defeat an- amendment- tha;

would have.
- written -tbq 'baty^-i

*'

ban into a Bill authorizing '. .

energy research and develop'
1

.-

meat programmes for the 19/

I

fiscal year that starts or'
-

'.

October L /' :•

President Carter urgei
approval of the research «
that authority would be avail -7-
able, if he decided after further

study to proceed with . develop -

meat of me weapon.
The neutron weapon could be

used as a warhead on ar
'

artillery shell or. incorporate!

into a' bomb, but its purposi :•

is to be a defensive weapon ju.
'

relatively dose combat -wheiy
'

troops in tanks or bunkers q ....

ocher sfielters. could be wroet

'

out by radiation
1 rather rhaj.,

*•

concussion. .-. ; ’..

Mr Theodore Weiss, a Deriig -• •

crat From New York atu‘'.''
:

. ..
*

author of the amendment n'\
ban the weapon, described it'i.,:

“inhumane” and a possibf
trigger for all-out nuclear wa •:

if it were used even on +.

"

limited scale. ' 1*"_.

Mr Charles Wilson, a Denkf'. :

crat from California, manage ' -

of the Bill, called for tit::' ..
.

defeat of Mx Weisses ‘amend -

ment to meet President Carter*

request. He' said it Was onf;’-

in the research stage am
required further study. Cotu-"*

~~

- gress still would have t>
(
,t

approve actual production ani*.] * Q £
deployment of the weapon ,£f| i Hfi .7

it was pursued.—UPL .
. „

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Sept 29

France has rejected a British

request for a modification of

the limits of the continental

shelf between the two coun-

tries decided by mi internation-

al arbitration court last July:

M Guy de la Cbarriere, the
head of the legal department
of the Quai d’Orsay, told die
press today that in the French
view the court’s verdict was
“definitive and obligatory”.
The modifications demanded

by Britain affected some 30Q
so miles attributed to France.
The issue is of importance to
the two countries’ oil rights.

A week ago the British

Government made it known
that it cook issue with the
court’s decision in two areas

—

the Channel Islands and the
Western Approaches, . south-
west of the Isles of Stilly.

The British case for a review
is based on the contention that
mistakes were made by experts
appointed to draw the bound-

:

ary line in accordance with
principles hud down by the 1

court
Under the arbitration

arrangements either party may
refer to the court within three
months of the decision any dis-

pute regarding its “ meaning
and scope”.

Hijackers release

five hostages
Continued from page 1

released illegally—against the
whole concept of justice in

Japan”.
The Government was also

thrown into confusion tonight

when one of the radical

prisoners, Toshio Omura,
refused to accompany the other
eight detainees on the flight to
Dacca.
The DC8, a Japanese Air

Lines aircraft, was hijacked on
a Paris-Tokyo . flight soon after

it left Bombay for Bangkok.
The Cabinet decided that

when the prisoners land in
Dacca tomorrow, they will be
handed over to the hijackers
only after Japanese officials

negotiate with the terrorists to
secure the safety of the passen-
gers and crew on board

Critics pointed
#
out tonight

that other industrialized
nations, including West Ger-
many, had not complied

<
with

terrorist demands as readily as
Japan has today. In reply, a

Government spokesman said

:

“This is a different situation.

The aircraft is in Dacca;—not
West Germany, where the police
and armed forces are trained to

deal with terrorism. Our prime
concern is ‘to saw the lives of
innocent people."
The decision to free the pris-

oners and pay the ransom was
transmitted to the hijackers on
a “ hotline ” to the control

tower in Dacca this morning.
However, the Government
pointed out that it would be
physically impossible to trans-

port-toe nine prisoners and the

huge amount of money to Bang-
ladesh befor ethe deadline ex-

pired.

It was believed that govern-
ment officials were still attemp-

ting to collect the $6m—to be
paid in 5100 notes—from Tokyo

passengers and crew and
“branch a global programme
of terrorism”.
The Government believes that

the terrorists are armed with
grenades, explosives and a 38
pistol. The Japanese security

police also suspect that the

group is comprised of hardened
guerrillas who have participated

id previous acts of international

terrorism.
The Japanese Foreign

Ministry thought it certain that

the Mjacked airliner would
eventually set course for the
Middle East ; but officials were

Dr Owen
warns
Russia on

*

detente

Syria blames Israelis

US warning# ^

on nuclear ^
power waste

not sure whether Libya, Syria

or South. Yemen would accept

the terrorists.

The group of prisoners named
by the terrorists to be flown to

Dacca, comprises seven well-

known terrorists and two com-
mon criminals charged with

murder and robbery. They
include

:

Ayaka Daidoji, a woman
aged 28, armember of the East
Asia anti-Japan Armed .Front
which launched a series of

bombing attacks against big

Japanese enterprises in 1974.

Yiddko Ekireu charged with

a bomb attack -.against the

Mitsui Trading Company;
Yasuhlro UegakS, aged 28. a

member of the Red Army who
was charged with a senes of

bank robberies in 1971

:

Isao Chinen, who burled a
petrol bomb at Crown Prince
Akifcito during the. International

Ocean Exposition in Okinawa in

1975;
Toshio Omura, a former

student activist aged 23, who

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent
A warning that the Soviet

Union must give up its “ desta-
bilizing efforts " in the world at
large, as a necessary part of
detente, was given by Dr
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,
last night. It was contained in
his address to the Chicago
Council on Foreign Relations.

“ There can be no lasting
i and stable peace in the world
' if • attempts to find peaceful
solutions in different / con-
tinents are sabotaged either by
other nations acting an behalf
of major participants in the
ideological struggle, ' or
encouraging solutions by force

j

based on massive exports of
!

modern or obsolescent wea-

|
pons ”, he stated.
Dr Owen’s remarks, coming

at this time, will certainly be
read as a warning to Moscow
not to undercut the Anglo-
American attempt to bring
peace to Rhodesia. Discussion
of the British proposal for a
United Nations representative,
launched by Dr Owen at the
Security Council, was- con-
tinning in New York last night;
with toe Soviet support still in
doubt.
Dr Owen, wtjo bad flown to

Chicago to deliver a speech on
detente and human rights, said
that the basic premise he held
was that detente was indivi-
sible and did not stop in
Europe, Africa or Asia. It was
right to resist destabilizing acts
wherever they occurred. -

“It is wholly unacceptable to
us that any power should fos-

ter, exploit or aggravate uns-
table situations in order to

extract advantage”, Dr Owen
said.

“Irresponsible behavoour in
areas beyond the boundaries of
Europe- and North America
will have a direct effect on the
way in which public opinion
within Europe and North
America evaluates

.
the detente

process.”
WITH THE Belgrade review

conference opening Jiext week.
Dr Owen’s further comment
that in the debate over human
rights a balance must* be
struck -will also be noted in

Moscow.
“We must try to bring the

Soviet Union and its partners

to realize duat our concern, for

human rights is not a diver-

sionary tactic, nor
.
a provoc-

ative campaign, nor an attempt
to sabotage detente. On the

contrary, it is an integral part

of our foreign policy through-

out the world”
But it was no use asking for

rapid change- The gtojdeo rule

must be that nesnuer
.
side

should pursue policies which
threatened the structure of

detente itsdlf. In practice this

meant cfrstmguisfcirig between
principles and the means
employed to pot than into

effect.

was deported to Japan from
Canada last year on suspicion

if planting a bomb in the offices

of the Public Security Bureau
in Kyoto in tie early seventies.

Another terrorist on the list,

banks tonight. The Japanese
police said this is the largestpolice said this is the largest
amount ever extorted by crimi-

nal means in Japan’s history.

The authorities also required
time to assemble the nine pris-

oners
Early today, after a pre-dawn

meeting of die Cabinet, the

Government had decided to pay
the ransom, but had balked at

demands for the release of

Tunzo Okudaira. is the younger
brother of a Japanese raifical

so was killed during the Lod

many of Japan’s most danger-
ous and fanatical terrorists.

But the hijackers issued more
threats from the aircraft during
a conversation with Japanese
diplomats in the control tower
at Dacca airport They said
they would murder all the

wfco was killed during the Lod
airport massacre in Israel in

1972- _
Dacca, Sept 29.—The hi-

jackers today released two
American and three Indian pas-

sengers, reducing the number
of their hostages from 151 to

146. .

.

Japanese Ab Lanes said that

among non-Japanese passengers

on. board were 10 Americans
arid 10 Egyptians as well as

people from Indonesia. Korea,

India, the Philippines, New Zear

land, Australia, Pakistan, Saudi
Arabia, Singapore, Kenya,
Greece and Jordan.—AP and
Reuter.

Dr Coggan deplores supply

of arms to African states
Moscow, Sept 29.—The

Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr
Coggan, in remarks apparently
directed at the Soviet

(

Union,

today deplored the delivery of

amu to African nations. He
was replying in Kiev to

questions

church leaders in Moscow and
Kiev, told his interviewers that

he believed Sariet religious

groups should have » complete

freedom to worship, write and
speak as the conscience

dictated.
. ^

He had been struck by toe

of believers ux the

New York, Sept -29.—Syria
accused Israel today of trying
deliberately to . undermine
United States efforts to recon-
vene Middle East peace talks,

it asked the United Nations id

reconsider the resolution - that
granted Israed membership.
Mr Khaddam. toe Syrian

Foreign Minister, echoing Mr
Fakhu, his Egyptian equate r-

|

port, told toe General Assem-
bly that the Israelis were push-.
isg toe Middle East towards
an explosion that woiskf “ im-
peril the whole world **. Mr
Khaddam, who talked to Presi-

dent Carter In Warrington yes-
terday, said that in' seeking to
'’annex toe West Bank and the
Gaza Strip” Israel “aims to
uudermabe toe efforts exerted
bv toe United States Secretary
of State (Mr Cyrus Vance) to
have * the Geneva peace con

-

ffcxcnce reconvened.”
Mr Vance has returned to

New York for more of his pri-
vate “ proximity taQfcs” with
various foreign ministers and
ether delegates on toe fringes
of the General Assembly.
Mr Fahmi saw Mr Vance

and said afterwards he was
“ optimistic " that toe Geneva
conference could reconvene
before the end of toe year.

. in a move dearly designed
to sway Israel, the Carter
Administration is openly dis-

cussing with Arab leaders a
direct role for the Palestine
Liberation Organization in the
talks.

“ My meeting with Mr Vance
reflects toe seciuosness with
which - toe United States is

moving toward convening
Geneva in a constructive .way
by .almost the end of toe
year”, Mr Fahml said.

rt
All

our contacts with Americans
prove we are moving there.”

Mr Khaddam, in -his pre-

pared remarks to ' the General
Assembly, stopped short of
demanding Israel’s expulsion
from the United Nations. His
remarks, although strong, were
softer than those normally
expected from Syria.

Mr „.Chaim Herzog. Israel’s
representative at toe. United'
Nations, yesterday accused Mr
Fahmi, -who spoke earlier in
terms rsimilar to Mr Khad-
dam’s, of 'damaging hopes for
peace in toe Middle East ...

Washington: ' Mr Moahe Dayan,
the Israeli Foreign Minister,
said . today: that toe United
States has given Israel its word
that the PatlestiniaQs at - any
MiddJe : East peace talks, would
.not be represented by the
Palestine - Liberation Organiza-
tion. -

Yamhy Israeli-occupied Egypt:
Mr Begin, the Israeli- Prime

Minister, said here that . Israel

accepted the four-point United
States proposal for reconven-
ing toe ' Geneva ' conference
exactly as President Carter
presented it to Mr Dahyan.
—UPI, AP and' Agence
France-Presse. ......

Washington, Sept' 29.-r-Presr-'-
" '

dent Carter was advised yes:;:"'
terday that the United State}-;"-
should sto p building hutieai .

:

power plants unless
. ft ‘pm

prove mat radioactive wastt-

can be disposed of safely.

The reccwnmeodaiibh
made by the Council pn Enrr :.

vironmental Quality, - whito.-

urged the President to set -.

deadline for demonstrating.

•

--

..public health would not feeo"-^-
,

,

daggered. '
- -

The council also called fijjr;.-: ..

adoption of a national VpoSq 2 .

to change the base of the eahT-.-,

homy from midear and foSSr^ .- ;. -

.

fuels to solar energy. . -

. The recommendations
:
wro."C

revealed by Mr Gus SpeA,^-. ;•

council member, in a spfetfi

to be. made ax a conference^-— .

,

toe:
American Law Instiw^:. ..

and the American Bar Asso».
:r

"' “

tion. ..
' . . SSte

•

-'.'Mr Spetbi an in imervtert^

Said be was speaking
toree-meptoer cotzool

.
apfeL

function is .
toadvi<% the Eng"-

dent on stviromnesital
-.He said the recwmnendadw =

have, been' circulated anSflS L
the. Administration- . ,.f\ .

Mr Speth, a former envkw, • -'i-'

mental 'activist, said the nodal :

v

'industry was in trouble. Powi -

plant orders ’ had come to f;'-> * w

near-standstill in the past
years, partly because of sending .7

unsolved problems, he said-' -

,
He s*ad one .of tiw 0s

serious problems was wharhy -:
y
-.

do with radioactive waste trvtij .
V

reactors and fuel processin: - -
'

plains; .which must be isolatej -

xof as long as a half m3Bo1
years.—AP.

Uganda
‘fails to pay
recompense

’

Epidemic of ‘cholera type’

disease confirmed in Iran

From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Sept 29

Mr Ka&sim Mwamzandi, a

Kenyan Assistant Foreign Mini-
ster, told Parliament here today
that Uganda had not honoured
an undertaking given 13 months
ago to pay compensation for

Kenyan lives and property lost

in Uganda since the military

government took power there

in 1971.

Answering a backbench MPs
question on what had happened
to toe memorandum of under-

standing .
signed at a peace

meeting between Kenya and
Uganda in August last year, he
said arrangements were in hand
for a new meeting of experts,
including toe attorneys-geuera]
of both countries.

When the MP asked for a
declaration of war. the assis-

tant minister said this was not
possible, although Kenya would
not hesitate to retaliate ip case
of aggression. He told another
member that reports of Ken-
yans being shot in Uganda since

the signing of toe agreement
would w taken up at.toe forth-

coming meeting.

Teheran, Sept 29.r-Heakh
authorities here today admitted
for . the first time that ' a-
“ cholera type ” disease has
reached epidemic proportions
in Iran, affecting 1,492 people
and killing 47 in the; Teheran
are alone. -

A Health Ministry anonuce-
ment said the disease, ,called El
Tor, had hat other -peats of the
country, but did not give
details.
“ The Ministry of Health“The Ministry of Health

informs countrymen that El-

Tor, toe cholera type disease,

has been
.
seen

.

m endemic 'and
epidemic form in toe country:
over the past .20 years the
statement said. -

..
.....

“ This
.

year, too, "the disease
was detected in regions of the
country and... due to the fact
that other neighbouring coun-
tries in the region, were'
affected and there was a lot of
traffic, - a larger - number of
victims of toe cholera' type

-

disease occurred in Iran.” The
-disease, was “ completely under
control and there is no cause ‘

for alarm
Earlier this month > -fee

ministry, denied a report from,
medical sources saying several
hundred cholera . cases had
occurred in Iran. It also' denied

'

that toe Government was tryiii

.
to cover up an outbreak oLdra/W;
disease: - *EY
. A 'cholera epidemic has be«

-sweeping the Middle East ^11
toe past couple of months. wnt£\jy

: most .
cases reported in Syn$ Q

..Today's anooxmeement saf-, s
: feat, some March 21, altogetotf.';

~~.1-

330 people have been tteaw.- 7- J

for -El Tor in toe town of
60 miles south e# Teheran/^ t.

" Thirteen of these patiedL* t

;

have died ”, it said. :
: -g;-'

‘,-

- In addition, out of 2JMO.-P®!.-
R

sans suffering from,. seveTt:'.^
dysentery and vomitinfc;^

admitted to Teheran hospiwH^
1,162 were found to be-suWr^-f, ;

fog from toe cholera strain RBk
J*

r,s
v

34 died. • V ^”A large number of ir
tery and vomiting patients
-costing to bospicate feese daJ5.

but most of them sme not foviHjlnjnL

to be cholera paadnts^r ^ * t
annooncement saidt—UPL 1

Otir Ankara - CorrespoC®?J^C [r

writes : The Turkish "MmisiO^V:
Heaflto fiodav

1 announced' Mgfiv
five people had

.
been,

to -in., touih-^jaSt^iS
Turkey wife cholera- There *

no danger .of au ecttd&cac,!

said, as aiB gve. . fcad. ««^
frean Syria -and. w^- ftrdjjd^^{ r .

be infected^duram.routine sw, W
cal om&blEs.' ajj fte' frontier-'

ar^rpTin

wa
f f : v >»* rtf-Bn ~*7l

*

-q tn
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• a -m

ove towards a

y-“* 0:

k
.

' -

Tn

.
-smjr-

-e>A. Mario Modiano
:".?>i4,kara' Sept 29- • ’•- \-

to$*w7jurtash .Government has

o-v^l „« ? .«ttd- .tfae United
J*®

8 .d?31 11 *s now ready and
' s &!**«?' nwve towards a solution

.30 the Cyprus problem.

-?
i:
« Cyrus -Vance, the"Ameri-

"f a "gfeP Secretary of State, and Mr
-! "-^f-L

11 iSLJS$*?' Cagiayangil
t tbe

P°r®8n Minister, are
,5‘ discussing a procedural

V ‘ty
.‘TOuJa in New York this week.
''°er ft *e Turkish Gcrvera-

u
- : XU!- would make an agreed

:"•>
... -’i f bl|c *£**»«« on how it en-

-c fl" -v-v
3^ ™e Phased solution of

•''

C
: Cyprus problem. In return

: & u A^enran Government
seek to have Congress

: ‘“-iv }fy the United States-Turbish
? fence Cooperation Agree-

which would end theJ
.'=*. ’.-bargo on arms and give

mllimy aid worth’^ ,.000m (£S88m) over four
^.irs.

--V-
“

1: j.fbere would be mutual safe-% irds to ensure that both sides
. ^ uld adhere to the agreement

• the way.
*• r ’ f-j fhe Turkish Government has

•?-- .'•«« lmmlAil .1 .iVays invoked in the past the
ernal strains and stresses of
’ ri^bt-v/ing coalition under

.
*••:•*. Suleyman Demi rel to ex-
o~ •*** its negative response to
•*(; Vfier American initiatives on

,
- *^i>ru8.

V.
-

;.,
v^r Necmoctio Erbakan, the
- ûty Prime Minister and

£
d®1, of the ultra-religious

•

v ' v^»*pnal Salvation Party, one
coalition partners, always

Hi .I'^t-eatened to end the coalition
- -**.;* i-ker than concede any tem-

”:J f.-J.
- *v in Cvprus.

.:[ f^ItVow. there is evidence that
*' F.rlwlrsr. may ^ ]eW

adamant and the Turkish Gov-
ernment.-- has reassured its

Westefu allies that it is in a
position, to negotiate a Cyprus
settlement ana enforce it-

,
The official Turkish view is

that Greece and Turkey should
take an

: active part when the
Intereommunal negotiations oh
Cyrpus are resumed. It is there-
fore proposed that the Brussels
agreement Which had been
worked out by the Turkish and
Greek foreign ministers . in
December, 1975, should be re-
vived.

The agreement provided for
the creation of mo subcommit-
tees to operate in parallel line
to the talks. One would deal
with the constitutional issue and

. the federal
.

powers, the other
with the territorial Question.
Greece and Turkey would be
represented on the subcommit-
tees by observers. The solution
in view, would not be .far from
what has been discussed before.
The latest moves for a Cyprus

settlement coincided with the
serious economic crisis in
Turkey, leading many Turks to
conclude that the United States
was taking advantage of this
to wrest concessions from them.
There is no reason to believe

that the- United States is not
simply eager to help Turkey at
this difficult moment, and the
grant of Sl.OOOm fESOOOm)
besides alleviating Turkey’s
heavy rearmaments bill, would
increase its creditworthiness at
a time of dire foreign exchange
shortage.
These developments are the

culmination of combined efforts
by Britain and the United

F S wa
uerrillas ‘control a

Quarter of Ethiopia’
nUtleSWadishu,

. sept 29.—The
r*nu-/, astern Somalia liberation
IJO VV Pf VrtOHt: (WSLF) today churned to
t v * WfraoF a quarter of Ethiopia

;
er winrarag the exuded banje

:
• • • - ... the

.
Gara Mardu • pass.

: J1 After the capture of the tank
."^. se of Jijiga, the Front said,
- SLF forces were now about

,
. .

* ^ miles to the west advancing~
:

r - their next target; jfae old- -i. r iled dly of Haner. It said
... .

'--’rttr; Etiniop&ms had been kjHed
" - '

r;.t ;.:.-.BajbaSe. ‘
:

- W-tfiKeary observers believe the
?'=\ r biHe Gap b the last defen-

poamon before Harer, so
WSLF reporcof fruiting at

arms deliveries to Somafia and
rushing heavy weapons to
Ethiopia since the war began
an Tate July, diplomats here
think the Russians are keeping
to their unitary agreoments, &
a little behind scheduled

—

Renter.

Beirut, Sept 29.—The United
States has rejected requests for
a resumption of arms supplies
to tiie Ethiopian Government,
Western diplomatic sources said
today.

Ethiopia last April unHater-
aHy ended its 24-year military
a$bance-wxth Washington, closed

jiUe could mean. .'the Etirio- - five American installations and
... ns are crying to dig in there,

j
‘^.j'farer, surrounded by -steep

, r -. craggy mountaiaB, as- on
.. 'v jd defensive terrain, but it

•
. i: fallen -twice- in the - pest 45

. ..“^V.ti’.rs ; once to the Italians and
".x'r-e no the British who both.

.'7"'”
_

'

. ^ on to'enter the EthuypBan
: - .!"' ' r -

.“-i Mpgadwhc cargo ships are
}g xmkxuled nighc and day

: - — ^-sager crews.
iStbougfa Somali - ofScaais

’iT: £8 pubKdy criticized the
•: 57^ iec Union for showing down -

expelled United Stales person-
nel after turning to the. Soviet
Union for arms and aid. After
their recent military defeats the
Ethiopians .have been courting
the United States for fresh sup-
plies for tb$ir - American-
equipped armed forces.

.

But the Beirut sources said
the : United “States Government
had derided agamst a rap-
prochement with the Etfasophaxs
as long as GofontiL Men^stu
Haite-Mariam’s regime renuoned
in power.—Reuter.

^rezhnev plea to Somalia

i) end Ogatfen fighting
” .r-fosfow. Sept - 29.—President

.:zhnev has accused the West
1 ^

irfijirfwg the (tiniest methods to

- _
~-

'i cdhflict among the coun-

"V -j-7 ^.Vs' of Africa.
.

At the same
.. v'c he issued an impKat

•' ' >eal ca Somalia to end the
' :r?

r

iting with Ethiopia.

.- c* . ir Brezhnev was speaking at.

- '
. v ^'mcbeon yesterday for Presi-

...' :

-'jt "Neto of Angola, uho was
"closed-’ today • to have made
ihiwise visit to Moscow.

-.
£

'

! *ass said’ Dr Neto arrived on

Tuesday and left today. He
paid, his last visit co Russia just

under a year ago .

There was no explananon for

the secrecy surrounding the

Angolan leader’s visir, but

observers thought k could be

connected with security prob-

lems in Luanda.
. In 7 bis speech President

Brezhnev said imperialist forces

were concentrating on splitting

the. unity of the African coun-

tries.

^P^hfraeace to.be

%J$Jd m Nigeria
'“"I, Our Correspondent

Sept 29
'

.

- i ^-Vhe AH"Africa Conference of

""’..J ^^nxhes .
(AACC1 Vto.sponsor

.? jr'^isb-levri conference on the

*> penalty in' Afoita to be
i-.r^ ”jtd in Ibadan,. Nigeria; from

>f goober 3 to 8. The. conference
: originally to be held in

' ;7^^^aka,. bnt has been moved
\ > m m* , to “unforeseen circuni:

ices ”, • according to ;the^ -dCC headquarters here.

said, they would cany

<sV an investigation into the

: . ^rrent " and non-deterrent

of canital poni^nnent as

^ ^ 7 exercised . fe Africa.

findings will- be sent to

African heads of state, and

also be presented to tbfl

^^'.^•Id conference on the deam
.^-'•^alty. to take p.Iace in Stock-

*
fin in' December.

^he -death -penalty has heed

s-^'-Mhed bv -African cqnntnes

f^'generaL' "In ..Nigeria
.
and

fxSd^thdre haye recently

^ e?ccu^:l^‘ -

.

-V-

Cuba ready to

respond to

any US gesture
Havana, Sept 29.—President

Castro said last night Cuba

would respond to any posmve

gesture by the United States but

the process of d&ente would

still be a lengthy one.

He ruled out the possibility

of Cuba paying compensation

to American firms nationamed

some 17 years ago unless Cuba

was compensated for apgres-

siou ” against it by the United

States. •

,

’

President Castro told a rally

of about a million people in

Revolution Square that relations

with the United Sates had im-

proved this year but enormous

problems remained. These in-

cluded the American trade em-

bargo -on • Cuba, and the con-

tinued occupation, of Guam*-

nemo narai base on the island.

—Reuter.

Yictorireni^nbered
Chicago, Sept 29.—A five-

day-old female giraffe at Brook-

field Zoo, hear here, has been

named Victoria m .
honour ot

the mraffe- Victor, who died at

MarweB’ Zoo, ' Winchester, last

week.—Reuter.

States. They began in Ankara
when Mr Frank judd, "the
Minister of State at the Foroign
Office, came earlier this month
to air some new ideas

It was later agreed that since
me United Stares had. the
mediation mechanism for
Cyprus- this effort should be
channelled.

_
- through -. the

Americans, especially in view of
the Turkish Foreign Minister's
scheduled' visit to New York
this month for the United
Nations General Assembly..

.• A moot point which Mr Vance
intends to explore ax a meeting
with Mr Deroetrios Bitsioi.the
Greek Foreign Minister, is the
Greek attitude towards these
developments. The ‘Greek
Government had resisted
attempts to bring Greece
directly into the Cyprus nego-
tiating process car the ground
that it. was op to the Greek
Cypriots to determine their
political destiny.
Although Archbishop

Makarios’s death may have
affected this attitude, the
prospect of a general ejection
ip Greece in November is not
likely to lower this resistance,
particularly as there is little

chance of a solution bring
reached before the Greek
Cypriots elect a new President
in February.
The present moves, therefore,

if successful, may have to be
limited to a Turkish Govern*
ment commitment on Cyprus
combined with the ratification
of the Defence Cooperation
Agreement, both in readiness
for more substantial negotia-
tions early next year.

U S Army academy comes under fire for failing

to give cadets a proper education

A black mark far West Point
From Bernard Weinraub
Washington, Sept 29
An Army report has sharply

criticized West Point’s academic
and training programmes, say
fog that the 175-year-old mili-

tary’ academy is suffering from
a slackening of the pursuit of
excellence.

In a blunt assessment, the re-

port by three generals says
that West Point is plagued by
poor morale, a lack of super-
vision,' and planning, intellectual

inbreeding, resistance to

change, negative attitudes to-

wards learning among cadets,

and even a pervasive lack of
humour. There is also a lock
of coherent institutional pur-

pose of the academy, the 176-

puge study says.

Cadets arrive at the academy
wishing for and expecting to

find a good education, but cer-

tain characteristics of the en-

vironment undercut the
academic programme.

“ Although cadets continue to

view the academic programme

as important to tbeir success at

West Point and as Army
officers, the system does not
seem to support that view. It

does not require uniformly high
performance, and it allows some
relatively unqualified cadets to

pass courses and graduate.
“Many cadets resolve rhis

obvious inconsistency by adopt,
ing the attitude that, although
education per se has impor-
tance, studies at West Point are
often irrelevant and merit only
a superficial approach.”

In issuing the report, the
study group has submitted 152
recommendations to General
Bernard Rogers, the Army Chief
of Staff. The proposals urge
the Army to give cadets more
time for serious academic work
and less time to the many mili-

tary, athletic and extracurricu-
lar activities.

The study, s« up last year
after the worst cheating scandal
in West Point’s history, is ex-
pected to serve as die basis

for big changes at the academy.

which is now headed by General
Andrew Goodpaster, former
Naro commander and adviser to

four United States Presidents.
The report says that a prob-

lem which may have contributed
to the scandal was excessive
demand on cadets, including
time-wasting chores, resulting
in scattered academic attention
and limited oppommxry for
srudy in depth.
“ We do not believe that atti-

tudes towards academic pursuits
are satisfactory among cadets
in the lowest 60 to 70 per cent
of each class ”, the report adds.
The authors were Major-

General Hillman Dickinson, of
the Army’s research, develop-
ment and acquisition branch in

the Pentagon ; Major-General
Jack Mackmul], Commander of
the John F. Kennedy Centre
for Military Assistance, Fort
Bragg

;
and Brigadier-General

Jack Merritt, a senior officer at
3rd Corps Headquarters in Fore
Hood, Texas.—New York Times
News Service.

Meningitis vaccine ‘proved effective’
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Sept 29

American doctors have repor-

ted an important breakthrough
in preventing one of the most
common forms of bacterial
meningitis. The disease, which
causes serious inflammation of
membranes covering the brain
and the spinal cord, often leads
to death or neurological dam-
age.

According to Dr R. M.
Krause, Director of the

National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases here, a
new vaccine has been proved
effective in immunizing child-

ren between the ages of three
months and six years. This is

the time when people are most
susceptible to brain damage.
The vaccine, which was de-

veloped by American re-
searchers to combat what is

known as Group A meningoco-
ccal meningitis, has been tested
on more than 70,000 Finnish
children.

None of the children receiv-
ing the vaccine developed men-
ingitis during a year of obser-
vation, compared with 13 who
caught the disease among
32,000 who were not immunized.
Mr Krause described the out-
come as “an important step
forward in the control of this
devastating illness.”

Earlier tests had shown that
the vaccine could be success-
fully used in immunizing older
children and adults against the
Group A strain of the disease.

Pakistan expected to

postpone election
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Sept 29

General Zia, Pakistan's mili-
tary ruler, indicated today that
the general election arranged
for October 18 would be post-
poned, He told reporters at a
public function that his deci-
sion about postponement should
be known finally by October
10.

- After a meeting of the Mili-

tary Council this evening, it was
announce^ that the 23-year-old
daughter rtf Mr Bhutto, the
former Prime Minister, would
be put under house arrest until

October 3 for making what the
authorities described as provo-
cative speeches.

The regime also warned Mrs
Bhutto, who is acting as presi-

dent of the Pakistan People's
Party during the detention of

her husband under martial law,
to desist from making provoca-
tive statements md speeches.

Among significant recent pub-
lic speeches made by Mrs
Bhutto was one in which she
gave a warning against post-
ponement of elections on any
pretext, asserting that the
people were behind her hus-
band. She had said if elections
were blocked it would lead to

revolution.

Miss Benazir Bhutto, a former
president of the Oxford Union,
has also been campaigning for
her father. In one of her mott
recent speeches she said that

if he was sent to the gallows,

the waters of all five rivers of
Pakistan would run red.

Several leaders of the Paki-
stan National Alliance, how-
ever, have been demanding
that the October election m
replace the controversial March
one in which Mr Bhutto's party

won all but 37 of the 200
National Assembly seats, should
be postponed until the civil
courts are able to deliver
judgments in the many crimi-
nal charges against Mr Bhutto,
that include murder and mis-
appropriation of government
funds.

Genera! Zia told reporters
he intended to let the civil
courts try Mr Bhutto. One or
two of Mr Bhutto’s colleagues,
however, would be Tried by
ntiliiary courrs to establish his
claim that these courts were
as just and impartial in their
proceedings as any other
courts.

He was inclined, he said, to
accept the view that the credi-
bility of public leaders should
be established fully before a
general election was" held. That
would be fair to Mr Bhutto
as well, he added. The civil

courts might not be able to
decide the cases in the next 19
days.

Political observers have
noted a clear shift in public
opinion in favour of Mr Bhutto
during the past few weeks.
Many are more inclined to
regard him as a man under
persecution, not a crimhmi on
trial. He was released by the
High Court on bail in a murder
case against him on September
13, but was detained under
martial law order four days
later.

It i< being said that Mr
Bhuno's opponents have been
unnerved by enthusiastic pub-
lic response to election meet-
ings addressed by his wife and
daughter in the past 10 days,
putting their political calcula-
tions about the next election
into serious doubt.

Dinin
g outwith the American Express Card.No. 81

Enjoya taste ofFiance or Italy

in London

Some of the best French and Italian cuisine

can be sampled in and around our Capital

City. Here are just five restaurants where you
can be sure of superb Continental food, and a
readywelcomefortheAmericanExpressCard.

If you’re not yet enjoying themany benefits

of carrying the Card - like signing for bills at

restaurants, hotels, stores and travel offices

the world over - pick up an application form.

They’re at these restaurants, Lloyds Banks,
and American Express Travel Offices; or call

direct on Brighton 6935SS.

A Directory featuring some of the restau-

rants in this series is available to American
Express Cardmembers. Please write to P.O.

Box 70, Brighton BN2 1YP, quoting your
Card account number.

Keats
Two minutes from the poet’s last house, Keats is

one of those gastronomic oases which attract the

connoisseur - a hint at the high standard of

French cuisine here. In the informal literary

atmosphere, you can choose from a menu which

demands some firm decisions, so enticing are the

dishes. The wine list includes 'the finest collec-

tion of Burgundies assembled under one roof.

Keats is at 3 Downshire Hill, NW3. Reser-

vations: 01-435 3544.

AFEcude France
Enjoy the finest of French cuisine in gorgeous red

plush surroundings at A TEcu de France. Here

you will be served in a manner reminiscent of

gracious days gone by. As with the wonderfully

varied food and sumptuous dtor, the wines

leave nothing to be desired; the superb daret list

includes *61 Domaine de Chevalier, ’59 and *62

Chateau Cantemerle and *67 Leoville-Lascases

St. Julien. A l*Ecu de France is at 111 Jermyn
Street, SW1. Reservations: 01-930 2837.

L’ArtisteAffame
It is not only'hungry artists’ who will appreciate

this romantic 19th century restaurant which

serves such tasty fare. To the sound of a guitar,

you can satisfy your appetite with such delights

as haddock cooked in brandy and cream, or fillet

of steak with a three-mustard sauce. The 400

year old wine press in the centre is appropriate to

the excellent list. L’Artiste Affame is at 243 Old
Brompton Rd„ SW7. Reservations: 01-373 1659.

such delicacies as fillet of sole Verbandla and
scaloppino Borromeo and drink a first class

Italian wine. You are so well looked after, it’s

hardly surprising that the local personalities eat

at Verbanella, 30 Beauchamp Place, SW3.
Reservations: 01-584 1107.

Belmonte
Just a little out of Town, near London Airport,

the Belmonte Restaurant offers mouth-watering
Italian and French food. In this relaxing, chalet-

style restaurant, you can not only dine on the
regular specialities, such as scampi Marco Polo
but, when available, on grouse and other seasonal
delights. Your comfort and enjoyment are

assured here, with a wine list to complement the

delirious food. Belmonte is at 32 Sunbury Cross

Centre, Sunbury, Middlesex. Reservations:

Sunbury 89223.

Verbanella
Enterthe charming pink-and-beige

lounge bar, feel the warm, friendly

atmosphere, and you know you’re

in for a great time at Verbanella. In

the equally attractive restaurant, seated

at a natural wood table, you can feast on

ress Card. Don’t leave home without it
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Southey Green Farmhouse, Slble Hedingham, Halstead, Essex : asking price £62,000.

- For the fishing enthusiast there
is nothing to compare with
being able to cast a line within
a few yards of Ms own house,
ami properties of this kind
usually command a premium in

the market.
A. farther point to be con-

sidered, if the fishing is of
sufficient length and quality, is

that it a buyer does not require
the facility for Ms own use, the

' rights can be a useful income-
producing investment which

• might come in handy in later
r life. This kind of possibility is
' provided by a property known

as Dol-dochydd, ax LlaneUtyd,
. near Dolgellau, Gwynedd.

There is about an acre of
- land around the house but the
“sale Includes salmon and sea

trend: fishing over 300 yards
double bank and about 1.200

Houses
fit for

anglers

yards single bank, on the River
'Mawddacb. The house, which
is an oid farmhouse now well

modernized, is built of granite
blocks under a slate roof and
has four bedrooms. The whole
property is in an area of out-
standing natural beauty. Offers
in die region of £43,000 are
being asked through Bernard
Thorpe and Partners, of Here-
ford.
Another such property is The

Mill House, at Langford, in
the Wyiye Valley, Wiltshire.
This is an old converted water-
mill df part 17th and part 18th
century origins. Here, the sale

includes the right to fish the
River Wyiye from a one-acre
strip of grounds extending along
about a quarter of a mile of
bank. The bouse has three
reception rooms and fire bed-
rooms, and there is a two-bed-
roomed staff cottage. Offers
over £53,000 are being asked
through Humberts, of Salisbury.

The same agents are also
inviting offers of over £40,000
for a single-storey cottage in
WiltsMre dating from the Eliza-

bethan period. A buyer would
be entitled to catch trout from
about 300 yards, mostly of
single bank, on the Ebble. a
well-known chalk stream. The
property is Stocks Bridge Cot-
tage, at Coombe Bissett, about
five miles from Salisbury, and
is built of brick and cob
under a thatched roof.

Since the building is nearly
100ft long k is surprisingly

roomy, with three reception
rooms and four bedrooms,
although it needs a certain
amount of renovation. About
seven acres go wiib tbe
property, which opens up pos-
sibilities or development as a
trout farm. -

Some—although not very
extensive—fishing is also a
feature of' Perrotfs ' Brook
House, in the village of that
name. near Cirencester.name, near Cirencester,
Gloucestershire. The property
is owned by tbe trustees of
the Earl Bathurst’s estate
settlement and is part
.of tbe Bathurst estate.

Tbe house is basically about 250

years old, with later additions,

and has three main reception
rooms, a study, seven main bed-
rooms and two secondaries.
In ail, mere are about four

acres of land, part of which
has a frontage to the River
Churn in which there are fish-

ing rights over about 30
yards. The property is for sale

at about £65,000 and the agents
are Hylands and Co. of Ciren-

cester.
Verv much in its period is

Southey Green Farmhouse, at

SiWe Hedlngbam, near Hal-SiWe Hedlngbam, near Hal-
stead, in Essex, a fine timber-
framed bouse believed to date

from about 1540. With a grade
two listing as being of speaal
architectural or historic

Interest, it is notable for its

fine exposed beams and stud-

work both inside and out.

Other features are flue

carved oak doors and ingle-

nook fireplaces. Accommoda-
tion includes two reception

rooms, a study, a main bed-

room suite and four further

bedrooms. Gardens and
grounds run to about 25 acres

and include various outbuild-

ings, a swimming pool and a
fishpond. The sale is through
the James Abbott Partnership,

of Colchester, and the price

is £62,000.
Good country cottages in the

traditional style are still very
much in demand and -usually

sell easily when they come oo
to the market. Two in dif-

ferent parts of Sussex, where
this type of property is par-

ticularly in demand, are not-

able. One is Sky Cottage, at

West Baiting, an old cottage

wtrich was converted and en-

larged about three years ago.

Built partly of stone and
partly of brick with weather

tiled upper part, it has a large

L-shaped combined sitting and
dining room, a study and three

bedrooms. Outside, there is

a paved terrace, on two sides of

the house and ‘about a quarter

of an acre of garden. The
price is £38,500 through King
and Chasemore, of Petworth.

Tbe Rustington office of the

same agents is selling The Old
Cottage, at Clapbam village,

near Worthing. Dating from
the sixteenth-century, it Is

built of flint and brick, with

a tiled roof. ' Good interior

timbering and diamond paued
windows are features. There
are two reception rooms and
three bedrooms.
Here too, there is a paved

terrace behind the house and
the garden runs to about one
third of an acre and adjoins

open fields with extensive views

to the Downs. This one is

priced at £33,750.

A good deed more substan-

tial is a house called Brocas, at

EDisfield, in that fine bit of

country between Basingstoke

and the Candovers in Hamp-
shire. It is mainly of Georgian

design and was a rectory up to

1914. Originally built in 1780

with additions in 1836 and
1882, it Is constructed of local

brick with a slate roof and has

all the spaciousness of its kind.

There are a large reception

ball, a morning room, two main
reception rooms and five bed-

rooms, plus a self-contained

staff or nursery wing with a

titling room and two bedrooms.
Around the bouse are about

eight acres of wooded grounds.

Offers in the region of £85.000

are looked for through Savills.

Properties under £25,

VIEWING

LANGFORD COURT^»
LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8

:» This nni> purpose-built block is situated In tho heart of St, John's Wood, close to lh«?

bast Shopping and transport CaclUUos. Modcmlxatton having bren comptcrai. wo,are
now orfanrtfl the nnal phasa of o studio and 3 ona bed. ono rccept. fc. * b,- flats.

Amenities Include :

CONSTANT HOT WATER, PART CENTRA!. HEATING. PASSENGER LIFTS.
PORTERAGE,
Prices are :

STUDIO, KITCHEN AND BATHROOM £10.9a0-£ll,300

ONE BED., ONE REC., KIT. & BATH £14,750-£l€,500

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
LOW OUTGOINGS
99-YEAR LEASES
All the vaewt flats wilt be available for inspection at the above times cr call : 48
Curzon street. London. W.l. Telephone : 499 9863.

\M) SONS

CHARTERED SURVEYORS AND

ESTATE AGENTS
m

Offices at:

Henley on Thames 2525

Reading 54025

Basingstoke 65141
I

Grarotown-on-Spey
Auchosnich Farmhouse

This substantial dwcUlnshotuc
together with a range of oui-

WORCESTER PARK
NR. NORTH CHEAM

1950 scmi-dOUchod House.
Coed Barden, auiet road. 3
bedrooms. lounge wllli

Trench windows lead tap to

garden. Completely un-
modenilzed.
£18.000 o.fr.a. Freehold
Phone: 0836 36738 e«os-

CHISLEHURST
‘tttfUcUw 2-Jlonr :-
bed.. »eml-doiatbcd house situ-

ated ‘in delightful rural area yet

close in transport: c-n-
woodblock Mooring, garape. plus

CWB '- £32.300.
Wales CsLrto Agency.
36 Wortow Street.

London SEI9
OX-771 1337

¥ ASCOT i
-!• RACECOURSE 1 MILE ! X
? Character coach bouse v
£ coaversion, exclusive X
Y residential setting. 4 -$>

a beds., 2 split level recep- Y
Y tion rooms, hall, cloaks, X
Y well appointed domestic >
y offices. CardMi/court- Y
Y yard. Attached garage. y
Y Offers in the region of £
X £25,000 £
i MARTIN METCALF & CO £
A ASCOT (0990) 25005 V

COUNTRY COTTAGE
Between Oxford and Swindon
In charming unspoilt village of
BucfcUnd. Fully maaerrmed.
surac and thatch with pvposrd
beams and open fireplace. Itov-
ing S bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, bathroom. Full central
heating. _ Fitted carpets. Car
space. Drrightful garden.

Prtco £22.500

AppJv :

Hobbs & Churlbars
(Chartered surveyors),

Furlogdon. Oxon. _ __
Tel.: 0367 20356. Ref. 32.

£25,000

BURY ST. EDMUNDS
Very modem semi-dot. town
house. Entrance hall, utility

room, fitted kitchen, lounge
with balcony, robed lew:! din-
ing area. 2 double bedrooms,
fitted wardrobes. bathroom

.

Small garden. Integral garage.
Full warm-air C.ft. 2 hrs. Cum
London. Good bargain at
El z, Soo.

Ring Bory sl Edmunds 3836

Nr. Wjrlro. Alow midway a
between Salisbury and War- Jj
minster. A converted charac- •
ter property with approx. *- V
acre. a bedrooms, bath- 0
room, hall cloakroom, m
spacious reception room and Z
larar- riirvinn tlirhon ullh vlarge duUnn kitchen with
oil Asa. Attractive, out-or-
Lhc-ordinary pmoertv

Tol. Wyiye 2S8.
I I ’ I . 1 1 A • I

SMALL FARM HOUSE
available on lease but needing
total renovdiion at cost to lesee
of perhaps £7.000 to E10.00Q.

Particulars innn the Agent.

Charborough Estate Offlco,

Wofoham, Dorset.

BEULAH Hill
Superior luxury 2 bed. 1st floor
Hat, 21 K. x flit, suuth laCmq
balcony with sun blind and
ceramic hied flooring, carpels Jo
communa stairs. Entryphone.
Good transport Facilities; gas
e.lt.r qaroqe.

£21.950 including carpets.
waxes estate agency.

38 Wntow Street, London, SE1S.
01-771 1357.

Malton. N. Yorks.
Retire to Picturesque RydaJe
oL Houses and BungafoW*.
2. 3 And 4 Bods, Full specul-
ation. including flax-flrvd c.h.
From £12.60$ » £23.500.
Site Office open 7 days. 11
a.ra.-S p.m. Tel: 0633 6110.
or contact
_ HAMBLETOM HOMES__
Sterlt House, Hsxby. York*,

Ts!: 780 251

Sooth facing 3 bedroom ham-
stone terr.icud house PH edge
of unspoilt vtuagn i~East
Otbumch . Uraiae 'dining
roam, Kiichsn. bathroom,
scp. w.c. Recently drcoiaicd.
Mams services. Very Targe
garden. Suucrb Dorset views,
proven houitu' i«s. invest-
ment- fates LoT m,

Quia cale £8.9SOV UWIM hw u,»u AA Phono 01-847 682S oventage J.wwwwwwww

i2 and 3 bedrootned holiday'

bungalows set In hie grounds!

of a Cornish manor house with'

Iviews of the sea and country-!
side. From E4.000. I

i PENSTOWE PARK HOLIDAY
VILLAGE

KfUCHAMPTON, BUDE,
CORNWALL.

TEL. 028 882 282 or 0823 45532.

OXFORDSHIRE
COTSWOLDS

With River frontage, facing
soeffl onto the Windro&b. a
the ColswQld stone house of
caarectcr. situated tn a conser-
vattoa area, in Impeccable con-
01Won with 5 rccepdcn rooms.
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms [one
en suite i kitchen. utility and
store rooms. Fall central heat-
ing. ganure, and delightful,
easily mato&toed garden along-
side the river. B43.oOO.
MOORE, ALLEN a INNOCENT,
34 High Street, Witney, Oxou.

Tel. <09931 3121/2

09990909000000000900

S RARE OPPORTUNITY S
O charming detached Tudor O
O residence built 1932 lit OO wooded setting. Pens Wood, oa 25 mins.. -Ce Ural .Londaff a
X 4 beare onts. 2 reception. Ut- „X chen phis breakfast room, ”
« Gas C-H. Garage. 120ft. OO garden. The haiiso and OO garden have many beautiful, qq rooturea and mbs* be seen to- XX be appreaated- “
2 Freehold £43.500 ?O phono Orpington (6fi) 2488S O

OOOOOGOOGOOOOOOOOOOO

LITTLEOVER, DERBY
£27,500

Highly nttroedva. Architect do-
signod. gas ceotrafly heated
supertv. cxccratve type modem
decoctuxi resMencp of rye-

Gerald Ely
cont-eoieat reabten ttal pomQpti
with open aspect bo the from,
the most apaefoos family ac-
commodation includes: Hall,
cloakroom m primrose, appeal-
ing light lounge, separate 16ft.
dhdng room: well rgidopeddining room

:

fined 16ft breakfast kitchen.
Four doubto bedrooms, one
with torouoisD bathroom on
suite, second powder blue
bathroom wtth shower. DonWo
icScgrsd garage- Good, steed
garden.—Ocrty 616717.

THATCHED COTTAGE
BRADJFIELD, BERKS.
Most attractive 36th Century

thatched coclago. Ac-Mmmoda-
tlon comprises hallway, cloak
room. 3 reception rooms. 5
bedrooms, large Vrcuji. break-
fast room. baihrooTi. separata
w.c.. fall c.h.. double garage.

acre plot. Convenient MJ.
House excellent rondlti..n. roof
recently rethatchod—OT-year
goaronlee against dry rot,
woodworm, etc.
oners In the redan of

. £45.000.
SradJIeld 749.

.COTTAGES AND. FLATS
.FOR RETIREMENT

- in village two miles trom
Winchester

Lunch provided ea»Ji day. s
weekly cleaning wvIli.
Grounds inointjlned ond quali-
fied staff avaxiahlo iu deal with
emcrgcnclea.
Enquiries to: The Rtut-r.
Head bourne Wonhy Hjow,
Winchester. Hants, S026
7JU.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS !

Bcrts/Oson border. Sradons
cnalc* bongoLow in peaennu
downland with c..sy access
towns i2'a miles M4 Joncuon
361. 4 double beds.. 2 targn
recopls.. fitted k. and b.. sen,
cloakroom / w.e. C.H.
Engirrcer'v garage.

. . acre
garden. Paddock available.

CoJ.50J
FREEHOLD

Tel. <06T.M11 ^ 447 OT
10421211 £702

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

CONSIHTANT/ORGANiSER
The of the

1

; Halifax BuOdihg Society are forming

their own' internal trade union to ' negotiate with

management. Membership of the staff association will

exceed 5,000 (more than. 75 per cent of total staff)

spr^d over the UK in 350 branches.

.

Inquiries for appointment as Consultant Organizer are

invited from persons with current industrial relations
;

experience in the financial services industry with proven
ability to advise the association and negotiate with

management Ic is likely the person selected will work

initially on a fee basis prior to inauguration of the

staff association, when a contract can be considered. „

Inquiries and further information from tbe Chairman,
Steering Committee, j. N. Simmons, A.C.LS,,
AM Green Gables, Tavistock Road, Yelverton,
Devon.'

WORCESTERSHIRE

DODDERHUL 'SCHOOL.
• DRorrwtCH

AppSoicloiu are InLllmf for Use
jkwl of Head ur thtt

"

day schooi-fca:
‘

Sepltjabdr Id
a A ST 'O'.

LEADING

FINANCIAL

CONCERN
requires Portfolio

Investment Analyst'

for norIt on U.S. Stock and
Boro portfolios, - preferably/
art economics graduate withan economica graduate with

approximately 0 year*’ experi-
ence.

Good salary and working con-'

ditians In OttyErased office..

Please reply to:

Box 2821 4. The Times.

m the UK company.
The beoefits ^^^xrgjanyoffes In terms
of eamfogspotent^rvsotiaf policyand
workingconditionsare quitejoutstanding,

P^W^PPlfeafonsshoiidije
stibn^taaId:—
JASmrth, OSK Orenstein S Koppel Ltd,

Watforci, NorthaiDptOrt NN6 7XN • *•••

SOLICITOR

GENERAL VACANCIES i

SALES CO-ORDINATOR

C required to run office while
. 5

[> Principal is away abroad... }
f- Semi retired Solicitor or any j

C of aver 3 years mending te" J

j,
welcomed. Supervision of

L competent 5ta» concerned;.

3

- with Htigation end convey- j
anctng. Located Daiston. E.8.* J

'

r Atbacttv© salary. Pteasa tele- i

Y phone. •: -{

Reqtured to give loo* support to gtmlU team of young and tnrihu-

slastlc Kdes engineers. A busy Job involving telephone cKent Uarson,
lnltbEilou sales corrospandeBce and orgasdztag pubUctty .matartsJL.

Same supervision ot Junior staff. An excillna opportunity for a

person wtth a- mature parsenaMty„ Salary approx, £3.750 P-a.

: 254 Q337, or 254 06^6 j
- Ret. AAK. . 3

BANKIN6/STOCKBROKIN(
EXPERIENCE?

A CAREER WITH A DIFFERENCE AT
ALFRED MARKS \

If -you've worked In Banking or Stockbroking, herq'v .yoiir chai

to start a bright new future—while still making the fullest 1.

of your experience. . .

Allred Marks is otib of the. country's leading employment agend
Due to the improving economic climate, .we're .relaunching y
Banking/Slockbroking Staff Department—tend we- need-a -Mona
now.
Your, job will .be to supervise the Interviewing and assessing
staff, os well as to iieise wtth our clierds,. the employers.. YoT
earn a good basic salary, phis excellent _ commission, arte ail ’
benertfs- you’d expert from a leading Company.
If you're between 25 end 40,.

wRh the right Und ot experi-

ence, we'd like to beer Erom you.
.

Contact Brahame Marks now I

Alfred Marks,

17 Oxford Street,

London, W.l.

or ring 437 7855.

Applicants Would apply to :

COMPANY SECRETARY.

FQRCOM INTERNATIONAL LTD,
25 Old BurUmrtan St.. London wix 1LB

CiTY MONHYBROKERS

EUROPEAN COMPANY
(Tool Makers)

have vacancies ror male-
female

TRAINEE
BROKERS

MARKETING EXECUTIY^/- in 1

Successful applicants wBl he
alert. -intcUlBMU. have ont-

to. help develop. its :

AFRICAN MARKETS
Will be based in Sooth-East England, be expected
travel abroad. French language desirable.

Send Curriculum Vftae-and photo to Box 299, The TIfl

8 hie Hal€vy, 75441 Paris Cfidex 09. -

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
-International Wine Company requires qi

fied Chartered - Accountant, aged 35-45,

implement new financial systems. Previ<

experience in commerce essential'.

- Although based, in London, knowledge
a Latin language an advantage. Excell
prospects: ;

Please write to Box 2479 J, The Times.

HENLEY ON THAMES
3 bedroomed cottage dose to
town cen Ire/ struionyriver
ITOnt. Contra! hooting, twin
garages and private parking.

£28.500
No Agents.

w ( Phone Henley on Thames 2769

WARWICKS
WHITE RODING

ESSEX
a bed. S balli, XV cemury
Cyiuvn s-.*r, ii.j mogmJie. if
barns and 3 1

, «rej.
AUCTION 27th OCT.

Particulars from Auikinrcr4 .

G. E. SWORQER ft SONS
High Slreel. nnqar. Essox.
Tel. Onoar 102776) 22U6.

W.8
' Ready to moire into

Furnished studio garden flat,

srttb sendee. 1 doubin bed-
room. 1 reception, kitchen and
bathroom.

£23.500.

Tel: (01) 628 7666

FINCHLEY RD.,

2nd floor fiat with lift, part

C.H. ami garden. Good views.
3 bedrooms. large lounga*
modern kiuhon/doing area*
S5yr. lease.

£24.000 0J1.0.

Tri.i 0799 40361

PROPERTY TO LET

Tbe Civil Service College provides a wide rroge

of maaagemnrxt and devolopmefit tetioing tot:

civil servants at
.

tottneres is Sonniogdate and

London.

The successful caartmws wffl lecture and give

tutorials in Statistics end Operational Research

methods to cJvfl serveate of variOM -lev^, and

assist In the construction ond organi^ition or

specific courses- TWs Is a choBengiig 7 teak Since

statistics is not taught exclusively as an
subject ; often the objective is to coorey vritinn

a short time tbe bosk concept of statistics and w
UIosqw (a use tn goyermnent admifriSPattocu •

Candidates (aged at least 26) most have a degree

'

with 1st or 2nd class honours, or an. equlsMent

qualification, hi a referent d&dpfine. Experience
In SUtistics and Operetionri Reeearch fidtis.and
the abCtiy 'tO convey basfc cotetepte suctitatiy.iq

wttt-spedatim are essentisL . • , \
These London-based appointments are pension-
able and nffl soresSy be for 5 or, in
appropriate cases, on eecoudsnenc terms for a*
tease two years. Startfrig stiasy vriH be m the
range ritown above. ..

*
.

•

.
For further details and an application /w»» (tojbe
returned by 20th October* J977}; -mite to Cleft

• SBjvice Conmtissian,

" 68m
m

\aS%Br&
hours). Please quotc rafi (J/S62S/2- V
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FOLLOW THE SUN

THIS WINTER
Thomson offer an exciting range of holidays

sun ^hts winter flying from a total of
20 UK airports.

Majorca, Malta or Madeira, Costa Brava,
.Costa ^Blanca or Costa del Sol, Tunisia or
Tenerife, Gran Canaria or Portugal, Barbados
or Jamaica. The choice is yours.

Escape for a long weekend or spend as long
as 10 weeks in the sun. Be pampered in the
luxury of an & la Carte hotel or look after
yourself in a self catering apartment.

Prices start from a mere £35 p.p. for
3 nights on the Costa Blanca.

So if you want to escape the worst of winter
see your travel agent now for the Thomson
Winter Sun and a la Carte brochures or ring
the nearest Thomson office. But HURRY
winter is almost here.

WinterSun
Holidays subject to availability. All prices
covered by the Thomson price guarantee end
exclude airport taxes.

ATOL 152BC.

THE BEST
VALUE SKIING

IN THE ALPS
KIRCH BERG

Direct accoua to tho famous*
** K1 tabu he! circus *'. Marvellous
value halt board holidays from
£65 one wank, £156 Iwa weeks.
£176 Uvm weoks.

CHALETS AND
APARTMENTS

The biggest clwico at self-

catering holldaya in over. 240
i&som. From vary cheap lo vwy
expansive.

LOW COST SKI
FLIGHTS

On Sal. and Son. bam only £44
from Gatwick lo amove and
Munich. Onward connections to
rosortn.

Skf brochure from:

TRAVEL PLACES
154 Cromwell Road.
Undon, S.W.7.
01-370 4488

ATOL 2396 ABTA

Fly south for the winter

Avirn,

Gibraltar in Winter
For the first time in winter ! A scries of Inclu-

sive Holidays by Charter flight.

Day flights are planned to a selection of real i

“value for money ” hotels and self-catering apart- \

meats.
;

Hotels (die Caleta and the Bristol) range from I

only £62 per adult for a week and self-catering I

apartments < Both Worlds) from £58 per adult week.
Good reductions 'offend for 'children.

Direct sales to our guests provide, the attractive
prices, and there is no “corner cutting” on quality
of flights or accommodation.

Details from:

MARSHALL, SUTTON (Yorkshire) Ltd.,

9, BUTCHER ROW,
BEVERLEY, YORKSHIRE.

- TeL (0482) 8&263S and 887468 ...

Members of AITO, and fully Bonded with the Civil .

‘ Aviation Authority underATOL,7921?.. -

CATCH THE

CANARY SUN
Autumn and abater holidays In
the Canary lalanda are still

tho best value under the sun.

And tho nearest 1

Super noil catering rials,

lop-Grado hoi afa. In every
colonory In 5 islands, 1-week
to 3 mom ho. Nd surcharge*.

Special Chrisimaa end Now
Year lUghts available.

1 week now from El 03pp.
2 weeks (torn £133 me. Gal-
wick flight by BrIUah Aiiways.

Colour brochure and Alt

details from the specialists;

. HAINSALS TRAVEL
6 VIko Sl. London, W1

81-439 K63 (ATOL 203BC]

WINTER AWAY
IN THE CAPE

A toad or outstanding beauty
-and charm—Capo Town and the
Cape Prowince. Sir francIs
DraXo was InapLrod lo cnD It“ tho fainutt Capo ", and no
wonder, for it miut surely rank
as one of Use most Idyllic spots,
with a cllmarc to match. And
the Capo has so much to o(fcT.
wiih liie aouifirm coastal belt
a delight of Uto. mountains,
forests, lagoon, and attractive
remits . and tho Western
Province dominated by vine-
yards. orchards nnd towns
reutunim the inmoua Capo Dutch
archlUicnm.

So we hare arranged lndoslvo
holidays hero by air. tor 3. 5 or
4 weeks with a choice or Ore
delightful holds, from £055 par
person.

Full deoils and brochuro from
Southern Africa Travel (Ashley
Adams Travel Ltd), 2 PHt

. SCroat. Barnsley, South Yorks
S70 1AW (Tel.. 022C 5771).
Member ABTA.

A steel hand played melo-
diously in the background,
a bright orange sun settled

itself ou tho horizon behind
a pattern of palm trees,

and a waiter hovered
obscquoiusly nearby lest

one of us should want
another Planter's Punch. The
swimming- pool looked warm
and inviting, and the bench
beyond it even more invit-

ing—for thcreis no evening
chill in these parts.

The Caribbean? No. the
pinkish send and the tune

that the steel band were
playing provide the clues.

For this was Bermuda,
Britain’s island in the suu,

out in tho Atlantic halfway
between the United States
and the Caribbean—and the
island which has adopted die
famous calypso ' tune of
Yellow Bird as some sort

of national anthem.
Bermuda’s ocher hie tune

ar the moment is modestly
entitled Bermuda Is AnorAer
World. But one can for-

give the island its penchant
for seJf-praisc, for Bermuda
is indeed another world : a

world which combines
.

slick

American tourism know-how
with the delights of Carib-
bean culture and a healthy
helping of Victorian-sryle
English manners. .

. “Bermuda” one of the
island’s tourism officials

told me with some accuracy.
“ has all the advantages of
the Caribbean and none of
its disadvantages”.

He was almost right. Cer-
tainly there is no under-
current of violence in Ber-
muda. But the Caribbean
proper lies a few hundred
miles to die south and west,
and Bermuda, on a similar
latitude to fhe Canary
Isles, cannot promise the
same sort of sun-soaked win-
ters char one will find in,

say, Barbados or Tobago.
But for the "shoulder”
months of lure autumn and
early spring, Bermuda would
be hard to better.

It is in fact a 22-mile-long
string of islands, linked to-

gether by causeways and
huge natural bays, and pro-
tected by a vast reef. Be-
cause the islands are narrow
it is impossible to get much
more than half a mile from
the sea, and die beaches

—

particularly along the south

coast—are superb.
_
But the

sea does not dominate the
landscape as it so often does
on an island.

Indeed, Bermuda, with its

trim lawns and picturesque
drives like “The Oleander
Route” and “The Hibiscus
Rome ”, somehow gives one
the impression of being on
a big, floating garden.
As a result, Bermuda

would be my first choice for

a winter sunshine btdkby
this year althoujdi some care
should be exercised over the

choice of dates. Hotels which
can be recommended include
Elbow Beach, Castle Harbour,
Horizons, Lantaiu. and the

magnificent Cambridge
Reaches. British Airways’
Speedbird Holidays have a

variety of inclusive holidays
to Bermuda, starting at £279
for a week. Two weeks at
Elbow Beach starts ai £514.
The French Caribbean

actually seems to have
managed to become less

attractive over rhe past four
years; but individual hotels,
such as Lhc Bakoua no Mar-
tinique (you con fly there bv
Air France), set a very high
standard.
Like Bermuda, the Canaries

cannot guarantee non-stop
winter sunshine. But it is

odds-on that you trill find it

there, and even if you are
unlucky fur a day or two
there is lots to see and do in
an island like Tenerife. A
number of British tour opera-
fnrs offer inclusive winter
holidays to Tenerife, and
prices are competitive (one
week from £91 : Tntasun).
Because prices seem to

vary even more than usual
this winter, it is worth study-
ing the brochures. Bur be
warned : the tour ooeratars
have lots of new ideas lo
tempt you. Among the places
or activities which have ap-
pealed to me are sailing or
golf on the Costa del Sol
(the courses there have a
reciprocal arrangement which
saves money on green fees,

and the attractive cities of
firanada, Seville and Cor-
doba are within easy reach) ;

the French Riviera (£140 for
three nights in the superb
Carkon Hotel, Cannes, with
Cox and Kings, but probably
worth every penny of it)

;

amd Israel's Red Sea port of
Eilat (one week from £199

:

Red Sea HoKdoys).

Cruising is, surprisingly, a
;

money saver because, ai-

j

though the initial can may,
seem a deterrent, it is mnre 1

“ inclusive ” than most in-

:

elusive holidays. A floating

hotel, with shipboard prices.

;

is more titan just au hotel : it [

is .a means of transport from
place to place, it is a beach

j

and it is a nightclub—-and all

;

for no extra charge.
j

Winter sun-seekers could
1

da a lot worse than joining a I

cruise or. perhaps even I

better at this time of vear, a j

fly-cruise where one picks up •

the ship at an averse* part '

But tbe more energetic will

be returning, as ever, to:

siding.
Except that there is a

change in the partem of

,

skiing holidavs this year.

'

Faced with declining num-;
bers, almost cortainlv on

;

grounds of cost, the ski hrli-

day firms have put the

:

emnhasis on winter snorts ;

holidays as onposed to skiing <

(you can walk, skate, swim or
j

even iu»t join in the apres-
j

ski without having to put foot
near boot), nnd have cut

j

prices to the bone. !

The result is a new em-
•;

pha.ris on Italy (because it •

is cheap). Spain (fnr tbe
,

same reason), and France;
(because of the wide range

j

nf self-catering holidays at

French ski resorts). .And
j

there could be some bar-

gains in the winter sports !

brochures this winter—par-
j

ticularlv for last-minute
bookings. 1

Motoring ski holidays, !

where you drive to the re-
j

sort in vour own car but
;

still benefit from H package **

j

arrangements, are actually
cheaoer this vear titan last

(Flaine from £44 : Ingliams).
j

There is also a renewed in-
j

teresr in coach transport to

the ski resorts because of the
lower prices (10 davs to Aus-
tria from £72 ; Global).

For the more usual fly-

and-ski holidays, prices

generally start as low as £64
for a week (Lermoos. Aus-
tria; Blue Sky Holidays).
And if you are hesitant
about going alone, the Ski
Gnb of Great Britain (118
Eaton Square, London, SW1)
organizes accompanied
parties of beginners.

Robin Mead

i This winter, stroll the Casbah. i

i Seesome Canaries.HaveaMadeira, j

| Cruise away for aweek in the sun. J

f .Chalet Party \
High Life

this vrertar witii John Konta Trawl,

Wego to me lap resorts—gtee
‘Par'Vai flseie. Ccnntbewl, Verbfcr.

Zenmeu, Cortina, Seim and many
others.
' Vs ail «± wl*- You

yaar two etatol ' home ' for a

fortnitfrt. Yon. haw chalet girls Is

cook, clean and gwerallir eair far you.

You three meals a day. Complete

with free wine and coffee at (Turner.

And of course, you haw access lo

some of the best skiing money can bur.

Phone or write now far tto •

l«77f78-hodwre with fall details of

otic chalet parties, self-catering and

hotel holidays to Dept TD

‘4

, ATOL 052 BC

aof^MOi^eysiTnAvSL.
35 Albsrrerte Street LondonW1X3F5
Telephone: 01-459 1311 "fetev 2SBGS1

^FRAMES for cruising
CALL AT YOUR NEAREST FRAMES OFFICE

lor 1 S77/B fnforraatten on Cruise* Ry/Cruises,

See Voyages and Car Femes.
APPOINTED AGENTS FOR ALL PRINCIPLE SHIPPING LINES.

B/aocheElhraughouttfiOCOijiTtrvWsefveYOO.

26/31 Tavistock Race, London WC1 H SSG.

Tel: 01-3833486. . -T-'

• s

|
An Italian ski holiday has lots of •

5 high points: Val d’Aosta, Tuscany
, 2

5 Lombardy, Fruitt-Venezia Giulia, 2

|
Abruzzi, Veneto. 2

• Choose an AJltafia Snow and Sun holiday. Ski in
.
vow choice £• or ono of Italy's si* snowy regions. Fly Alitalia scheduled Wahls •

• front London Hoaihnw..Choh* of famous resorts on Italy's sunny. •
•

.
side of Ihe A!pa or oven sunnier slopes further south. Selected •

fa hotels, fine food, Italian hospitality. Night life. ** high life ' . •
• • Shop-snd-scie life in nearby cities.

3 Ask your Alitalia appointed Travel Agent for Snow and fa

• Sun holiday brochure or contact Alitalia, 251 Regent St, 2
5 London, W.1; 01-408 1188. 2

SKI THE TOP RESORTS
AT GUARANTEED PRICES

We ipedalUe in aLitnii holidays In resorts with extensive Milne and
varied a«%s-Btu In Kronen. Italy, SwUzKriond end Austria, and offer
you Uie following, all at ouuuncood prices.

* STAFFED CHALET HOLIDAYS
srtih full board including exlrae for breakfast, packed lunch. aJlrr-
mmn tea. dinner with urine and coffee. Jrum «»,t r. p.w.. L1G7 per
lunnlytii.

= HOTEL HOLIDAYS
nu>»Uy wllh half board, ai specially selected “ value “ good
and " beet " hotels. E'rum KiSi p.w.. SJi.79 per lortnlglii.

* SELF-CATERING APARTMENT HOLIDAYS
witii linen and cleaning end oplianat nights and transfers. From
£88 p.w.. -1111 par fortnight per adult incl. travel.

* CHARTER FLIGHTS FROM GATWICK
AND MANCHESTER

and special coach transfers to the resorts.o for a week, a fortnight ar longer. King for our brochure i only >

now 01-080 0818 13* hours* or contact us during office hours ror a
Lnowlcdseablc and personal booking sorrico.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, London, SW1X OEP.

Tel. ; 81-584 5060.

Established 1964. Bonded Members of ABTA. A fOL 300B.

SKI BRITISH AIRWAYS
Jot to tho slopes on the regular nights of British Airways from

Heathrow tide winter. New. anwingly low prices bring scheduled
travel within yonr grasp Low season return prices Including bud-
get accommodation far two nlghis from. :

BARCELONA JSJ? BASLE £53
GENEVA E5S MALAGA £48

TURIN £06 ZURICH £07

EUROPEAN EXPRESS
SUPERCOACHES

Spend this winter on the Costa Del Sol (or

£15 PER WEEK
We are aoeraiors of reliable coach - travel and holidays Our
winire holidays Include apartments and hands In Torremotinos.
mengiro la and MarbrUe from as little as EJ.1 on w»lf catering
basts for those wishing to stay In Spain for 3 months or more
Hint We Include:
* LUXURY COACH TRAVEL. COURIER ESCORTED
« OVERNIGHT HOTEL EN ROUTE TO COSTA DEL SOL.
* ACCOMMODATION AS CONFIRMED.
« APARTMENTS 'HOTELS ALL WITH PRIVATE TACIUTIES.
KITCHEN.BALCONY.

* TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Brochure & Reservations from:
CO King Street,

Twickenham, Middx.
Tel: 01-891 0771

ISRAEL: £104
You can visit this magnificent kind lor this ridiculously low
price. Travel is by Scheduled flight from Heathrow, and is

tor a period of 7 or 8 nights. Accommodation Is provided

at n 3 star Hole! in Tol Aviv.

Book now lor Departures commencing lar November
through lo 3fst March, 1978. For an additional cost you can
choose from over SO Hotels in 5 centres.

- - Send for our new Winter Brochure.

iton t

COUNTRY WOMAN
."-.reoufred as

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
6 mfle* .

from -Avl«more. Doll?
help also employed- Car pro-

vided for- own .use. .

Telephone: Ktflcralg 220

mvitir-kyii

Patient Person Required

BSri rSffiv Sb*S%

ssr a"iSssr-is
October .

“
s

. Telephone.: 0^828 2^0

COMPANION
URGENT!

required by Arab family

living London. Single lady,

35-40. ahlo .to take lull res-

ponsibility for lady (35J.

Domestic staff provided. Pos-

sibility livo Paris for soma
months. High wages ana long

.
term employment for right

person.

Tel: 01*1 1951. .

NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

U anted, mat lire woman house

lERSey, CHAMNHL ISUU4DS-—
Codk -bDuscbreog, fhP

rltterty Widow. DaOp help LePL
Own room wlOt .

CenwuUh
iroo lime and
ravantng eharwns. Lonsworut
08651.820 2B4. .

rush is with RrttUh Airways. Air rranctr. Iberia, etc. Low add-
on lares from provincial airports. Similar nctmomlcal arrangements
U olhor destinations- Reservations and Information';

—

01499 8173 •

ski Fuuirr
. _10 Pori; Place. Si James’s. London SIV1A LLP

ABTA 1ATA ATOL 4010

BENNETT
OF LONDON

Unique winter holiday Itiner-

aries featuring.

•SCANDINAVIAN
WEEKENDS

Stockholm. Copenhagen, Oslo.
&argsn

•WINTER SPORTS
Norway resorts; Telemark:. UI-

lchammar and Yoss

*FLY/CRUISES
10 Madeira with 5 days' cruis-

ing m lha cwtarto*

+FLY/STAY HOLIDAYS
tp the Canary Islands and

Madeira.

Benoott's wtporUM fRMKt
iroubie-freo IttaararfM. all

shown in the new '7T/*78 bro-

ehure. Phono or write today

far your free copy.

BENNETT oT London.

220 Rogonr Street, London
Win SAP

Telephono: 01-457 8225
ABTA

I Travels Limited
: • SO Petty France, London SW1H 9HA Tel. 0V2 22-6133

Now’s the time for a cruise

in the sun
GET ALL THE WINTER SUN YOU WANT ON A

P & O CRUISE

Book now for

:

THE CANARIES. 15th October, 13 nights. Vigo, Madeira,
Tenerife, Las Palmas, Gibraltar, Lisboa. 4-berth cabins
available Cram £292, 2-beds from £552.

GREECE AND TURKEY. 28th October, 16 nights. Naples,
Athens, 'Izmir, Palma, Vigo. Fares from £357 (4-berth),

£531 (2-berth).

TROPICAL AFRICA. 13lh November, 14 nights. Madeira,
Dakar, Las Palmas, Tenerife, Lisbon. Fares from £313

(4-berth), £413 (2-berth).

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS : ring P & O on 01-377 9270.
;

Or see your Travel Agent. For more holidays get the 1

brochure “ P & O World Cruising 77/78 For next year
j

get new “ P & 0 Cruises 1978

P & O CRUISES

WEST INDIES YILUS
Luxury villas in 3arbjdcs.
Grenada. Jamaica, Mustique. Si

Lucia and Tobago. Please send
for colour brochure.

CONTIMENTAL VILLAS
38 Stum St, London SW1X 9LT.

01-245 3181

SAUZE D'OULX
SKI CLUB

Stay m a lively club
atmosphere. Self calerinq or
catered apartments. Start at
£27 D.w. Arrangements also
available at Cmirmaveur and
La Plagne. Phone Nick

0Z73 551821.
18 Woodruff Avenue, How,

Susan.

WINTER BREAKS
IN RURAL FRANCE

Britfanp/Nomundy boirt- - hoH*
day*. October to Abril, fam
£S3 -far S Slights, haff-taard
and ntrrfos. or .waou? cottage
rental* fnapt £2<v m maxtr area*.
V.F-B. Ud,:
IB Rodney Rond. CheHenfunn

. . .BL80.THX 1

. T*f: (6&OJ 20338

SMALL WORLD
(ABTA: ATCL 488 Bj

0 Camek street.

London WC2E OAZ
0L-240 . 32£3 (dulnij 856

7858 (hotels), .

ITALY
TradlUonai famurtto* •. • -

Rome. Venice, Florence and
Verona. 3." centre holiday*,
tho NeipOUtftR Rhrtcre. SldW.
The Spaa. A wide tango of S.
5, 7 or 34 night holidays-
Departures fay achednlod ser-

vice* of Alitalia or by &pe£ial

flights Drain Gtfwick. AsL your
Travel Agent far the CIT
Winter Soaahlae Brochure or
call ua at:

CET
ID C3tarias n Street,
London SW17 dAB
TO. : 01-680 0677

ATOL 28SBCD ABTA#

nanus
wmtevsun :

^cruises

g-W

One of the nice ihbgs about this cruise

are the days you miss - across the cold |
English Channel and the notoriousBay of B
Biscay.

Instead, you fly from London to Malaga 5
any Saturday, from 24 December to 11 m
March. And sail the same day. To §
Casablanca in Morocco, Agadir and

|g
I-anzarote in the Canaries and Madeira. H

The ship is the modem Aquarius.A !1

beauty ofa vessel, with swimming pool, 8
four duty-free bats, nightclub, a la carte |
dining and air-conditioncd cabins with H
private facilities. All inclusive from £295. »

Costa del Sol extensions and an 1 1 March 5
Mediterranean cruise 10 Athens arc also

||
available. 8

Just see your travel agent or mail coupon J
today for brochure.

Travellers Cruises, 93 Neuman Street, Londonwip 3LE 01 -
5 So 92 12 (10 lines)|

I'd love 10 cruise away for a week of sun.
g

Address

SKI
VAL D’lSERE

* Staffed ChatGi/AparimciiLs
with three meal* and wine
with dinner.

” SoH catering aparunenli.
- Hold Holidays.
We ss<Ktalu- I ft liillAiy. lo
I -.I d'ltirr an J offer you a
truly

1
w: 5n.1l semto b.-ior*»

anil iluhng i our hulidjj. Acl.
.r.jiijbii' in 1 inncs. Vct foryi. r
lulaniLiUtm: Ski-Val Llmiled. 30
Sdhnan Street. London. N.W.9.
01-200 60E3. (Agt. CRT A 10

1

369m.

CRUISE BARGAIN
OF THE YEAR
M.S. Black Watch

14 days January 26. 187B
Madeira—Lanzai *•»—'tonerilc

Las Paimis ..

Save UP io 40% oil regular Fied
Olsen prices Children sharing
cabin with two adults only £100.
For colour brochure contact

TOPTOURS TRAVEL
(Prop. Carr Royd Travel Lid)

141 Lytham Road.
Blackpool TY1 6DL.

.

Tel. (0253) 430D2

WE ABE BEADY FOR WINTER!
With holidays to Athens. Rhodes.
Crete and Cvmus.
Write' a phone lor brochure

:

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS
SI Tottenham Court Road

London Wip OHS
Tel.: 01-580 7697 /S

01-635 2142
ABTA ATOL 420B

THOMSON HAS

SOMETHING TO

SUIT EVERYONE
Choosing your skiing holiday this year—svfin

paying for it—could be easier than it's ever

been before.

This winter's Thomson programme offers an
exciting range of Wintersports holidays at

prices that are usually far and away the

lowest on the market.

4 departure airports

6 countries, 33 resorts, 93 hotels

A choice of full board, half board, bed and
breakfast and self-catering

7, 10. 11 and 14 night holidays

Guaranteed prices starting from £59 for 7
nights

So see your travel agent for further details

or ring your local Thomson office—BUT
HURRY!

\Thomson
Wintersports

AH holidays are covered by the Thomson
price guarantee.

Prices are subject to availability and exclude
airport taxes.

ATOL 152BC

DO YOU HAVE

AUTUMN VACANCIES?
The Times has a proven holiday market

—take advantage of it and advertise

your Autumn breaks at home or abroad.

GUESS WHO'S SAILING

AWAY WITH ALL

THE LATE BOOKINGS

!

Times advertisers, dial's

who i People who place ads
like thrs

CREEK SAILING. Doe
cancellations huge reduc-
tion on Independent
soiling holidays In
UrocL Islands. Donar-
IUKS Sept. .5 &- IV. 3
uka. of noradlse (or
£170 p.p. Inc. Jet night
to Conu. tirrakuil, Ol-
JWU Mill TOL 1.8TB

.

gel their switchboards lam-
med with people wanting to

spend irumeY on holidays.

You could jam your switch-

board tomorrow.

How to sell your
last minute bookings

Ai M.30 a.at. on TbutsdaV.
Holiday Villas were left
wiLh 11 cancellations. So
(hey pfapotl this Bd.

' HALF PRICE. BorOS.
Greece, villa (or 2 next

Monday, C82 p.p. incl. £
wkB. Holiday Villas- 01-
240 1623. (ABTA ATOL
laBS).''

hi our sucemufui Holidays
and Villas columns on this
page. By 11 o-m. urni
um« day they lud not
only resold the li holi-
days bat were in a
position to soil further
holiday**

LATE BOOKINGS

If soma people can get
more bookings tor late

holidays then they can
actually handle by adverti-

sing In Ihe Holidays S Villas

Columns like this

STILL TIME
Vour own hiaiurv wlf-
drive ember on a quiet
canal In lhc ninny South
or Franco.

Ring us tor full details
at Frftton. or write lo

What happens to the book-

ings Ihey can't take 7

"A STAGGERING

RESPONSE"

" Surprised how many
couples and even families

booked holidays at the last

minute lor August- Actually

let ISfl * man * nights from
that one £fi ad.”—Letter

irom proprietor 26 August.
1977.

13TH c. Journey's End
Inn^ Rlntgmore. S.
D**vo« ha* some vacs.
Abo- dun canceOnicins.
Cordon Bleu food, real
Hie.

Ring Bridget or Odeyne

on 01-278 9351
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THE ARTS

The very best of friends David Robinson

Annie Hall (aa).

Cinecenta/ Screen on

the Green/Odeon 3,

Swiss Cottage

Pumping Iron (a)

Studio 2/ABC Fulham

Road/ABC Bayswater

Road
A Portrait of the Artist

as a Young Man (aa)

Academy One
Outlaw Blues (aa) .

Warner West End
Pelvis (x)

Studio 2/Soho Cinema/
Jacey. Trafalgar Square
Woody Allen—die persona, that
is, that he invents, writes, acts
and directs—is the most authen-
tic comic figure of our times.
The little Bronx Jew with sparse
carroty hair, outsize horn-rims,
chronic muscular under-
development and thirsty cul-
tural aspirations is, notwith-
standing such specific racial
and geographical orientations,
Everyman for die Seventies. He
has inherited the world of Lyn-
don Johnson and Richard
Mixon, of political assassination
and lung cancer and Sunday
supplement culture, of linger-
ing gurlt and anxiety over
McCarthy and Vietnam and the
ecology and Marilyn Monroe.
If anything separates him from
the rest, it is a desperate in-
ability to escape into fantasy.
The tragi-comedy of the Allen
character is to be a realist in
a terrible .worlc.

!

In Annie Hall—“ a nervous
tomance ”—iie closes in mucb

.
tighter than before on truth and
reality. He is still the same
wispy foal trotting to keep step
with all the other wispy fools
who battle with life and love
and ambition ; (jut here he de-
pends less on th»* comic hyper-
bole than in earlier films. 'This
is a film about a single relation-
ship, which encapsulates the in-
soluble problem of all human
relationships- The strons senserelationships. The strong sense
that it is lo a considerable if
unspecified degree autobiogra-
phical is reinforced bv the
knowledge that in real life
Allen and Diane Keaton really
did become intimates, like Alvy
Singer and Annie Hail in the
film, after Keaton acted in the
original stage production of
Allen’s Play It Again, Sam.
The lesson cf the film is that

relationships are not so mucb
established on compatibility as
on in compatibilities t'hat are not
quite so unbearable as with
•<«her people. You understand
why AJvy and Annie need each
other •when he takes un with
another girl He explains he’s
been jittery since he gave up

smoking. “ How Jong was
that?” “'Sixteen years ago.'*

Annie would understand at
once : this girl screeches dis-

belief and wants .him to explain.

Annie anight have fantasy

phobias about spiders and lob-

sters ; but they talk the same
language.

Although—perhaps because

—

there are no longer the visual

extravagances of Alien’s earlier

films (if we exclude the mar-
vellous flashbacks of ins child-

hood in a wooden -hovel which
nestles under the Coney Island
roller coaster), both Keaton and
Allen are at tixe peak of their

comic form. Keaton is mistress

of the sort of verbal confusions
that rum a proposal to escort

her borne after a iemtis match
into a Mad Hatrer dtefaxrcc.

Standing in lone to see The
Sorrow and the Pity for the

fifth time. AUen becomes a

small , red-haired volcano of

rumbling anger at the movie-
culture chat of the man behind,

and finally, permitting himself
momentary release into fantasy,

produces the real-life Marshall
McLuhan out of chin air to put
down the offender. “ If only

real life were Hke that ”, be
sighs to rite audience. Such
moments of delirium apart.

Annie Hall is as good as it is

because its comedy is always on
the brink of -the minor tragedies

of real life and love.

Truth and comedy and fiction

are in another permutation in

Pumping Iron . This will be a

very annoying film, for those

who think that documentary^*
about filers, because actuality

and invention are mixed in very
teasing style in its evocation of

the strange world and com-
munity of body-builders.

The film was conceived and
directed by a 34-year-old Eng-
lishman, George Butler, who
wanted to moke it after cover-

ing the Mr East Coast Contest

of 1972 for Sports Illustrated

but couldn't raise the money.
Instead be wrote a book, Pump-
ing Iron. The Art of Sport end
Bodybuilding, which has subse-

quently acquired a considerable
underground repuratrnn and
which, broadly speaking,

_

pro-

vided the scenario of the film.

The film is built around
reportage of the 1975 contests

for Mr Universe and Mr
Olympia, and the training and
preparation that goes into

them. Butler goes deeper than
the popular stereotype of body
builders as muscle-headed
exhibitionists as he explores the
subtle mingling of ambition,
dedication, aesthetic instinct,

and (least of all) vanity that

sustains these enthusiasts
through dieir torturing training
routines, not to speak of bailer

classes to improve their posing
style.

There is Mike Katz, a school
teacher in privote life, who's
far too nice to make it in a
spore where the foul play of
“ psyching ” {demoralizing)
your opponent is approved;

there is the ebullient Franco
Columbo, a miniature Apollo

who arrived from a tiny Italian

village to become three times

Mr Universe; there is Louis
Feirigno, a deaf boy from Little

Italy who has to lip-read the

slightly demented inspirational

harangues of his father,
_

ful-

filling his own ambitions
through the boy.

First and foremost, however,
there is Arnold Schwarzeneg-
ger, six times Mr Olympia, a
living comic-strip superman,
and a star bv any standard you
care to apply. Schwarzenegger
is intelligent and unstoppably
articulare (he was in London
last week to prove it was not
just a film illusion). He is also
outspoken, outrageous and very
funny. Mischievously he ex-

plains in the film that the

experience of “ pumping iron ”

(the body -builder’s mystical

technique of forcing blood into
the muscular structure) is like

a permanent orgasm. He shame-
lessly demonstrates his own
subtle techniques oE demoral-
izing his opponents on the eve
of the contest: acts out the
fictions of the film l.a story of

missing bis own father’s funeral
so as not to spoil his training)
with total credibility; and
explains convincingly that body-
building is just another form of
creative sculpture.

Schwarzenegger is able to

carrv eff the unflinching self-

confidence and unyielding ego-
centridty that clone can ac-

count for a career like his. by
reason of utterly irresistible

charm and wit. Having now
given up competitive body-
building and established him-
self as a successful business
man, he has a cleorlv fulfil-

lable ambition to be a film star.

His perform-nce in Bob Rafel-
son's Stay Hungry earned him a

Golden Glebe award for best
male acting debut ; and he is

now set for a film series about
a Severnies superman.

Joseph Strick persists in

adapting James Joyce to the
screen. A decade after Ulysses.

be pays his hem age to A Por-
trait of the Artist as a Young
Man. If is an affectionate,

devote series of illustrations,

with authentic Irish locales,

snore gifted Irish players (T. P.
McKenna, Bosco Hogan,
Maureen Porter), one or two
vivid rcbleaux from Joyce (the
Christmas dinner), a thrilling

Gielgud cameo (the hell-fire

sermon at tbe retreat).

But a piacrializcrion is a
picto realization, and where the
words are paramount, as in
Joyce, it can only be a subtrac-

tron. Nor, as a pictorialization,
is it very certain chat it will

dso be a pcpulsrintioa (which
would be no bad thing). Though
an undoubted labour of love,

the enterprise looks a bit mis-
guided.

Outlaw Blues is a youth film
with a vengeance, and if its

reflection of total disillusion

and mistrust in the face of the

assasB
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David Blake’s bold venture
Toussaint

Coliseum

William Maarn
David Blake’s Toussaint or The
Aristocracy of the Skin, siren
its first performance oo Wed-
nesday night, is a bold venture
for a baptism in lyric theatre,

..epic
_

by intention, ethical and
:

political in argument. In short,
it is a spectacular account_of
the bloody years between 1791
and 1803 when tbe black slaves

of St Domingue expelled their
white French rulers and estab-
lished the independent black
republic of Haiti.

The leader of the rebellion
was the creole slave Toussaint
L’Ouverture. His is the name-
part of Blake's opera which is

the tragedy of Toussaint, who
died in a French prison some
few months before one of bis

S
enerals. Dessalines, proclaimed
imsclf Emneror of indepen-

dent Haiti. The opera’s libretto,

by Anthony Ward, carefully
plots the rise and downfall of

Toussaint, yet concludes with
the black populace of Haiti as

established protagonist.
. . The music, though somewhat
overextended (the premiere
lasted four hours), is admirably
orchestrated for audibility of

words and vocal line. Blake
employs a modest orchestra,

and much textural refinement

:

the exotic nercuesion depart-

ment is effectively and dis-

creetly drawn upon. Speech,
recitative, arioso, set-number,
ensemble and full chorus are
deployed multifariously ; there
is plenty of lyrical and reflec-

tive vocal music, nar onlv in
the traditions of Ber? (Lulu
more than lVDczeck) and Eisler.

Other popular reins can be
heard in festive or character

numbers, often accompanied by
arid or aggressive comment
against tbe grain of pastiche

—

the formal quadrille in Act II
provides a telling instance.
They give enlivening contrast
ta the serious tone of the piece
(tbe action as well as the
music). In the face of the
opera's impractical length one
might want to omit, say, the
scene in which a rich near-

white woman is set upon by-

poor whites and colonials, and
vilely lynched : it is redundant
dramatically hut important to

the context of die black revolt.

Much of the choral music seems
static and protracted, but to

shorten it might mar -tire musi-
cal proportions.

One example would be the
extended lament of the women
for their men at the battle of

Crete a Pierrot, the end of
Act £1, it is slow, beautiful,
drawn-out even as a relaxation
after the thunder and canter of
battle, sung with exquisite ten-

derness. To speed curtain-fall

would surely involve drastic
re-co mpotitlon, perhaps less

telling.

With all its length, question-
able only -because tbe dramatic
canvas is not sustained music-
ally at epic stature, Toussaint
is a noble first opera, a cogent
subject imaginatively treated,
an opera for singers and actoTS,
.For orchestra only sometimes
though memorably, for scenery,
costumes, lighting and stage
direction all the time.

David Pountuey’s resourceful
disposition of crowds and mani-
pulation of leading characters
(however tnomenrarv their
appearance), Nick Chelron’s vir-

tuoso effects of lighting, whe-
ther slow or suddent transfor-
mations of density and colour.
Maria Bjora son's pyrotechnics

Daydreams
RNCM, Manchester

John Percival
The news that Andre Prokov-
sky’s new work for Northern
Ballet Tberrre was to be about
a munan’s erotic fantasies
caused something of a flutter in

Manchester, where it bad its

premiere on Wednesday. No
need to have worried ; it may
not be quite the thing for

school matinees, but Daydreams
is mild compared with the films

advertised outside the cinemas
you pass to get to the Royal
Northern College of Music.
The plot in fact seems ro

take Bunuel's film Belle de

Jour as its inspiration. The
semi-realistic beginning, in

Peter Fanner’s ingenious set-

tings. has Penelope Wright dis-

contentedly combing her hair,

sitting on tbe edge of a double

bed where her husband lies

asleep. Restless, sbe turns on

the radio- The music makes her

imagine a winery forest, where

she joins girls at play ““til

harsh!v interrupted by a tall

dark man with riding crop and

sinister attendants.

AJbduaed, she is first pam-

pered. then tied to a bed and

raped. She undergoes a mystic
wedding with another unman, a
transformation of her captors
C herubiwo- like favourite. Adver-
sity increases her fondness for
her oppressor^ bur uhen they
get to bed together he proves
to be her husband who wakes,
turns off rhe radio, kisses her
on the farehead and goes
straight to sleep again.

Prnkovsky's treatment is

imaginative^ With none of the
frantic rolling about chat too
often denotes passion in ballet,

two duets convincingly suggest
a growing desire. The one with
Alexandra, Worn] 1 proves the

more erotic, with its donning
of veils and garlands, its final

kiss of, recognition. Philip Lons-
dale gives a chilly lust to tbe

other, but Penelope Wright car-

ries the bailer's main weight,

very effectively too.

T think Prnkovsky’s remem-
bering that flies need undoing
before rape is a first for this

touch oF realism in ballet, but

the assault irsa+f is shielded

from view by a crowd of exci-

red - onlookers. Similarly,

although the captor at
a
one

point advances threateningly

with switch raised, a blackout

leaves the beating to the audi-

ence’s imagination as well as

the heroine’s.
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Mr Olympia and admirers

adult and the establishment are
half way true, it is a poignant
souo-cuitural comment. Peter
Fonda plays Robin Hood or Sir

Percy Blakeney in tbe world of
M outlaw ” country and western
music that centres on Austin.
Texas.
A long-term prisoner (mainly

due to manifestations of his un-

governable temperament) he is

released from jail, to discover
that his best song has been
stolen by a grey-headed country
and western star. He injures die

thief in a confrontation, and is

on the run when be is be-

friended by a girl' from the
recording studios who skilfully

promotes his own recording to

the rop of the charts, by appro-

priating the police man-hunt- as
a publicity stunt. Under the
noses of the police and their

publicity-hunting chief, a can-
didate for political office, the
couple engineer a series of hit-

and-run appearances at concerts
and radio stations.

It is directed by Richard T.
Heffron, who despite the under-
lying pessimism and the obli-

gatory car and boat chases,

sustains the humour and charm
of the film. To rhe-se qualities

Peter Fonda and Susan Saint
James, who makes the girl be-

lievably steely as-wall as attrac-

tive, contribute significantly.

Pelvis, whatever the adver-

tising might suggest, isn't

porn ; nor. as its rirle .might

Giulini’s return to opera John Higgins

of costume and (spare but pro-
tean and dazzling, atmosphere
laden) scenic properties, all

realize tit* inherent spectacle

of the story to spectacular, grip-

ping purpose.

Mark Elder, conducting the
new opera, made the most of
the fast music, and did much
to minimize the predominant
leisurely character of the sec-

ond act, by graduating its emo-
tional intensity—hew I wish
that today's composers would
study the variety of pace and
mood in, say, Handel's operas.

The cast is enormous and
includes many Slack super-
numerates who tend to show up
their chocolate-painted col-

leagues in this ardent drama of
black and white conflict Wil-
lard White shone forth as

the real article (contradicting
his surname!), but Neil How-
iett gave a convincing, moving
study of Toussaint, even to his
vibrant, dark vocal colouring.

Among a dozen or more other-
sharp performances, those by
Dennis Wicks ond Teresa Cahill
will he particularly relished. The
link-man compere' part of Mars.
Toussainr’s valet, is crucial and
idiosyncratic : Emile Belcourt
perhaps deliberately exagger-
ates the souifully emotional and
jokey golliwog aspects but be
beeps us on tenterhooks, even
when scenes change too slowly.
He does not for a second look
black, nor does Geoffrey Chard

Sar.-h Walker, in the onlv
unnmbivalent role of Toussaint’s
saintly wife, nnc only sang much
lovely music eloauenrly but also
looked ethnically convincing.
She gave hope that other white
actors may achieve wbar their
black colleagues have already
managed : true acting, irrespec-
tive of which aristocrat or what
skin.
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Photograph by David Jones

John Riley has arranged a
collage score ; substantial
chunks of Rachmaninov, a Bach
unaccompanied cello piece for
the abduction, Mozart Vespers
for the lesbian wedding, with
incursions of_ Subotnik and
others. The indiridual pieces
each support rheir own epi-
sodes, and tiie disparate sources
and abrupt breaks suit the
dreamlike structure.
Daydreams made a substantial

dramatic cornerstone for a pro-
gramme that otherwise . had
more ambition than achieve-
ment. To nut Wright and Lons-
dale in the Black Swan duet
was pushing their luck, and
Ten-y Gilbert’s Pastures Green
proved a slick, trite and un-
musical run-around to Tippett's
concerto for double .string
orchestra.

There was also something
claiming ro be a divertissement
from the “ Shadows ” scene' ip
La Bavadere, its not too diffi-
cult steps danced prettily but
ginger!v bv Sui Kan Chiang and
her chubby, cheerful part-
ner, AIpD Pakarinen, two. other
soloists and a chorus of six.-.

The choreegraphv ts by Juan
Sanchez “ after Marius F^eripa ".

Can anvooe teM me whether the
Trade Descriptions Act applies
to ballet?

Carlo Maria Giulifli will record
his first opera in over a
decade next year. It will be

Verdi's Rigoletto with Flacido

Domingo and Heana C-otrubas;

Piero Cappuccilli sings the title

role. It forms part oF a long-

term contract with Deutsche
Gramraophon, announced in

London on Wednesday by GQn-
ther Breest of the Hamburg-
based company. Grulini will

complete bis outstanding com-
mitments with EMI, both of

them choral works, aud will

then work exclusively for DC.
The length of the contract, ro be
signed in Germany later in the

autumn, has not been fixed, but

it will probably run for about

five years.

Giulini's reluctance to go
back to opera has long been
regretted by theatres and
record collectors alike. Why
has Rigolctco enticed him to

return ?

“I think most of the per-

suading has been done by DC
and my wife. We bad agreed
on a number of orchestral

works, including the foirrrh and
eighth syrrnhonies by Schubert,
and Dvorak S, all of which
we will record with the Chicago
Svmphony next year together

with Britten's Lcs Illuminations.

Then came the question of op-

era. I feel th 2 t I am being given

the right cast and my w>fe knew
of my admiration fnr_Rt'so(e4to.

She said I had to do it.

“The ereat power of this

opera lies in the complete con-

ception Verdi gives of a Human
being, the span nf emotions he

reveals From the lowest to the

most sublime. In no other work
is the feeling of a father

expressed with such depth and
tenderness. And not only a

father. When Rieolerto returns

to the Duke of Mantua's palr.ee.

and finds what has happened w
his daughter, a small, iiglv

fieure becomes a giant because

oF his suffering. He might have

killed her, but instead he says.

* Piangi I
’ Weep 1 That is the

sentiment of a mother. He has

gone through the whole range
of human love.

“ It is not an easy work-
Apan from Rigoletto—and 1

recall Leonard Warren singing
that role supremely well—there-

is Gilda. Too often the part

goes to a soprano - leggicra.

Toscanini was right against that

sort of casting. So am I. It

demands a vocc lirica. Gilda is

a young woman who has the
courage* to try and save the man
with whom she is infatuated.

There are the two sentiments
at tiie centre of tlia opera:.

ramorc und la patemitd. Verdi
was very careful ro weld the
music to the words. Fve owned
for a long time the facsimile of

the first sketches he ni3de for

Rigo/edo and it shows that the
words were fundamental. Tbe
melodies did not come as

melodies but as a reflection of

the text and tbe dramatic
.situation.’’

The return to tiie 'opera
studios imraed rarely su j^ests

the possibility taac Giulini

might come back to the stage.

Practically every .international

bouse has been courting him
unsuccessfully for rhe past 10

years. Enthusiasm changes to

caution.
“ Perhaps the reluctance

stems from the fact that in the
early days I was spoilt, I

worked with men like Visconti

und Zeffirelli and' we under-'

stood one another. Ideal opera

is «n ideal unity between the

words, rhe music and the. eyes.

Ton often now there is on
attempt to do the unusual.- par-

ticularly with the misiwfn-ift'nc.

and this is an error. We should
ail be humble ; we should oil

aim to sente the composer.. But
perhaps if Rigoletto goes well

someone will ask as to put it

on stage”
So Giulini might be enticed,

back to the theatre : recently

he had a meeting in Stockholm
with Ingmar Bergman. One
possibility could be later Verdi.

Ha has, for ‘ example, never

conducted Aida.
“ I confess I am afraid of

that work. How do you resolve

the problem of a piece which
is so intimate and su grand ? It

is a chamber opera interrupted
by a triumph scene. I nave
no solution so far. Otello is a
different matter: for long if

has been a dream for me, one
of the great operas which knock
on mv door time and again.
Hie difficulty here is Iago.

“ 1 see him ns a very beauti-

ful. almost innocent young man.
I met him once during rhe war
when I was at the from. There
was this voung officer, very
handsome, very much the gran'
signore, who was also the per-
sonification cf il male. The bey
to Iaqo is that he is not only
working against others but that
he does so with such finesse
and delight. There is the
aesthetic pleasure. Once you
have that dimension vou can
think about OfeiZo.”

So could there be a move in

the opposite direction to the

be

l

canto repertory ? Giulini,

who worked so- long with Sera-
Fin and de Sahara, could not be
better qualified.

“Tbe requirement
_

here Is

voice. With operas like Elixir

and Pttfgiitik’ the problems arc

mu . so great.. But when you
move to Lucia or Bellini you
need voice and great melo-
dramatic expression. - 1 consider
rhese operas as masterpieces,
ami I could «nlv work wkb
artist* who think the same
way.”
And that' means creating a

new Call as ?

"There is tbe only solution.

She had the capacity to breathe
life into the words; she had
the musicianship for the melo-
dic line; she had the willing-

ness and tbe ability to act.' She
was. die personification of mcZo-
(Irmnmn."

Carlo Maria Giulini’s Festi-

val Hall concert with die
PhiJliarroonia . on Sunday will

be dedicated to Maria Calias.

Some of the notices on ‘this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.
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Irving Wardle
Whatever your ^prejudices on

descending into the .blood red

pleasure-drome -in Portugal

Street,- they will be knocked

flat ."by tbe performance that

awaits you
.

down below.-

Bubbling
"*

Brown Sugar has

earned a tidy sum on Broadway

! and- it richly deserves every
i cent It- is a reminder of a lost

age of the American. . theatre,

when - popular entertainment

.

meant burnished professional-

ism to the smallest production

detail,- and when even the

pickjesf reviewers could accept

the -musical as a national art

Form.

A guided tour of Harlem
from prohibition to Pearl Har-

bour, Lafteo Mitchell s book

is safely cocooned in a period

before Broadway lost its nerre^

What it cetebnares is a myth o*

huge, explosive, confidence,

with no rumbtos of poverty or

WaH Street to darken die non-

stop. round of speakeasies,

ballrooms, and- house rent

parties ; and' iio tbreat of the

racist passions which subse-

quently turned Harlem into a

virtual no-go area for .whites.

In tine world of this »»w, _a

toothy Harvard boy can sit. in

a bar and talk about slumming
and b*s daddy’s views on mix-

ins with, coloureds and stm

Chirke .-Dunham’s art' deco set’

.

and 'someone timidly launches'
:into .

“Hopeysuckie Rose”.™ .

•

“ I’m.;Gonna -TeltVGod - AH' My *.

Troubles^B^dipg up to ao
other- 'stupebdbiis' climax iwtli r" r

the- -compa^r -Teachihg their

arms to heayes amjd .ft deafen ”
.

ihg tumult from ‘.fh£ .hoitie
.,

There flu'd^no
^
encores. 'jf tlu.

company had “weakened ovei

that one, we wouljl, stilL

there.
'

‘ :

Mr> Daniels, ’ sas-ippeal
. tm

dimmed. . By nis .-* saintly white

hair, goes through the evening

in the role
-
of ah old Harleir •

hand, dropping tourist informs - .

tton. and ancient- vaudevfllt -^

.

routines -with off-hand expertis./*

that never, rumples his .suits

Apart from hrs -insistent smile ^
he never strains iimself, aht

1

'his mow important -role is! as' ‘i

link betweten.black and -white;.

This being a .nostalgic enter

rainmeiir. there is no obstack^

to the styles .that, modern blacl-- r‘

artists avoid like the' plague^-
. .

sutdras ton Satton’s eye-rolliri

grave-voiced Armstrong parody
-That, like much of tfae sbo«r^ :

is delivered in inverted commaa,:

The amazing thing is tixat : ;V'*

song number began In parodj-,.-..-.:-:

ends by gripping your heart
'.'''

-

.

This is parrlv the reward
technique. Th'& dances (choree O- :

graphed by Billy Wilson) -com
over . as hymns of sensua
%-iTaJity. The voices, particular^'*-;1.'

'

among the women, .have a

ing with .
coloureds and stm

get taken on the grand time

trip by Billy Daniels and Lon.

Satton.

The tour
,

amounts to no more
tbasi a threadbare pretext for

revisiting Harlem’s, musical

past : • even when it conies to

staging the numbers, the ap-

proach could not be more guile-

less. Again and agak>, Mr
Daniels leads his little party to

a fresh location, tbe name of

another hallowed night-spot

flashes up on the back wall of

extraordinary range.
_
and : ta16

what seem suicidal risks. Mop-'.'.-,

impressive -than .the fresh invert;..

non is i^Sact that the mosv;
common^sbow -business gesture *

are eqi»allv full of meanint.'y.-;'-

Tbey seem ro come stxaigh-Vo'; w.

from tbe heart. And
;

if. I conifer-
recommend one 'bu<nber% i ~

n-ould be Helen ..Gelzeris “Gou*’. -

Bless the -Child ” which stand *yS

full • comparison with Billii-.:-"
'."

Hollida\' Altogether a iojoutv-^ -

'

noise,- and for sheer gJamoifc.';-.- *:
s

there is nothing in L6utfoa. tr ..V

touch ir. ..... .

' ' ’

The Muppet Stow

ATV (tonight)

Michael RatcMffe

imply, is it an unhappily timed
squib at the expense of the
Late Great. It is a bit of high-
spirited, inconsequential] - rude
nonsense about the lower
depths of the rock world,
vaguely styled on The Wizard
of Oz. As “ Pelvis ”, Luther
"Bud” Whaney, an attractive

bumpkin who sings well,

dreams his way to the big city,

where he is confronted by
nightmare -. distortions of
theatrical agents and impre-
sarios and. fans. The cleverest

pan of it is the songs, with
titles like “ AH Dressed up in

Rubber and No Place to Go”
and lines which, when audible,

are witty perversions of the
sentiments of rock lyrics. .

“I haven’t worked with a dog
For

.
years ”, remarks George

Burns as he leans into - a song
over the too of the piano, mid
when Rowlf crashes into a

cadenza that nearly results in

the- loss 'of an ear. George
recommends something less

competitive; "Play Kite votfre

not getting paid ”, he advises.

Ethel Merman and Rita

Moreno established that talk-

log to Muppets is nor merely
a professional privilege-—no
kidding, the Queue must stretch

from Bmmn^bam to 42nd Street

—hut tiie most natural thing

in the world. Indeed each
lady, intensified her act if any-
thing, but Bums;-in the first

programme of the new series,

goes one better by not tdtermg
his normal performance in. any
way, band -rolling the jokes Kke
the fat cigars he smokes- to
keep a hold of something in this

life, caJimng shattered Muppet
oemas and d*smtsaa$ a jgew vi]';

lain with 7 peculiarly -poae green
hair : Fleet Scribbler, a.-hack
reporter who twists Keratitis
every word and goes rbudd'tbe
dressing-rooms looking for. dirt.

Fresh from an unforgettable
appearance as Carmen Miranda,

dressed like the shinv
,
puip^ j;: ;^ i i-

walnut, in the old QuaUrv Stree t; ...
assortment, and - pertornunj^ -----

-

what Statler describes, as. ytnv^T^.. ^

basic pig La tin,number. Mis-''
.. .

Piggy, provides it. She. is

best, pleased—
r" 'How should/ j’®’

... ^

know what .Quanta . [a gusto!

means ?” she! yells, slammlnj :

the dressing-room door— r^y
but-FIeetis promise of a page j-v^c '!?•'

spread soon gets 'the hair but o!

•

her eves. Fozzie performs " Th<:;-
Old Kent Road b with Pearfj-.^ _
King abandon -'(“Watch ..(jn';!

.

hands I” he cries deliriously as.-t .itf s. ' r
-

the head' is thrown "back be-vi
'

tween tbe Verses) . Scribbler gsirry1
1

an exclusiyg from an inafticu «%-;: *

late Swedish chef, and Waldorl
spies an Old friend in the .stalls^j^j

named Bravo; \vith_ predktablt
'

• _

confusion to tie artists oh stage _ •

Invention all the way.
Although he has 'compare-

'

tivefy lirde to do tqni ffhr .

““ '

sense that the little dark -birjl ;
.

-

with the bent
;

beak is being pnpi:-r .

pared for some stardom in thg -.

series. In a later show—*\£z:
one with Rich Little; the Amaf^5* .

lean impersonator—Gonzo aom- -

.

rftrae and- trafes a dancing1-'^

' Chicken act ':(? OK, • everyone
with Broad^iray expenenre s<® .•

ftK-wardl”3~ which is the -

niest thing. 1 .have seen draE-.;'
‘

-Anurail savaged and deyoure#^__
—you don’t know the
of devour until -you see ihis^i..

e garrulous' . compuiar. And ^1. ..

that is • tonight.
;

Benson andHedges
Festival ....
Snape -.

his ' light 'rhythmic » bounce
his clear, lyrical counterpoint^ ~
in. the C- minor'. Allegretto -

his sinains lesatb. made inorfc 0

1

'^r.\

Pan! Griffiths
“ Tobacco, tobacco, sing sweetly
for tobacco!” That lute sorig iqr

Tobias Hume suggests that the
association, between smoking
and music is getting on for four
centuries old, so it should come
as no surprise that we have
had a John Player Festival and
OW' a Benson and Hedges
Festival of Music.

.
*

.

Taking place at the Snape
Mai tings, the latter appro- 1

priately includes a fair quantity
of Britten’s chamber music and-
song. Its second centre is in

the music of Schubert, which
makes a nice parallel, aitd one
that would surely have appealed
to Erirten. He might also have -

been cheered by the use of the-
Maltings as venue for a com-,
petition for young lioder
singers, the final part of which
will close the festival on
Sunday.

If
.
the end holds the promise

his singing legato, made mow? B
;
Ar.\

movtna by its mohUity; -.Evw^-:--

_

four little ;
Landler^ .were ’'pot- •

allowed, to escape without, mak-,.. P
ing a contribution to the redtal 'J .. . -. —

:

of sentiment, and dignity, .

-

)l>r
npiftc

f

l\rl- -..
J
.

5*1^11 5 Y« . -

VT;. .

of discovery, Tuesday evening’s
opening recital was in- the safe
and sore' hands of .Sviatoslav
Richter, which ‘is not ip say
that bis. Schubert programme,
contains no revelations-' of its -

own. It most certainly did, ^

Most characteristic . of
Richter’s approach was the slow 1

opening of the late G major
Sonata, where die music seemed
to be

.
proceeding in its ovm

hesitant way. gently exploring
the implications of irs ideas,
arriving with a serene happi-
ness at each forward step. There
ivas a sense that tin's wax how
the music was composed.
Perhaps I make the perform-

ance sound objective, but in
fact -this was the most valuable
kind of objectivity, one alert to
every nuance of expressive
derail set in place by the com-
poser. Richrcr's fluent tone .and
his exouifite Control of .rubato
ensured there was no emotional

ABC FuHiam Rd. ABC Bayswafor
1

!

STUDIO 2 Oxford Orcua ’
-

.funniestmovie
inadecade-?

Wm:,
\\OCDfAUEN*s.

HALl!^

cinecenta
au Iran-, &]»**

ISLINGTON 5: -,4%

warping of the work, nor did
he shirk the need for contrast.

|

His entry into the first move-
ment's more assertive passages. 1

aikhough done with superb
finesse, was almost startling.
The earlier.pan of the recital

included a selection of shoner
pieces, where again Richter was
always in perfect communion
with Schubert. In the -un-
finished £ minor Sonata that
impression w&s confirmed bv

:

sass coras ocm :.kjE»hg ui

iMarguerrteOuras-

.’Ddj^HneSe^rig /
CAMDEH .! S*

'&>% \ ,-j S-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
The Royal Opera House regrets Bia£owing,' to
contractual difflcufUas it will 'DOt |4dss0iie

,

.(b;

perform THE :TROJANS. AT ;-OAff|>j«G&
tonight. •• • - «-

3”

Seals can be exchanged; for
r !lEft5r : pdl’^r^nces

available or cxxr^ete rehmdswiff^ nta^ V J
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CONCERTS
-""

-.
,

’"!l
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*- s^V
t

MILTON’S COMUS•rHim Prodnclion
gtttlilck Ldwardar^WtUtiBi rmgh
£EK&!!8.J i*329< 'y?S;

- - . >, Int,',. r£grMOMSf«ai D.VMCtRS
•. r “.» ARSNOVA OAHOOLL lnSLmbu:

**\-^?Kg£J£%3Bgit2sr
“* V- *g° p -mt

•:-
. . -* « _ Rwervouon* 01-230 hsucj.

- V:;4;-> 'Z&BG&W-#*1 -

••• r . TAVERNER CHOIR
:..*/'< .> • A Tavemer-Fiayers

Cona. : Andraw Poitou
,. «? * Klritby. M. HID. D. HiOman
'••' Cantabs

' •:••'.•.-•
- BACH

•; •
•-,.

•« ' and Strarl B»ty
- 60p-£3 tui-T^a .zivi i

*T.” JOHN'S, Smith Sq. Tomorrow 8.~ __ N«W Moan OrdtHM. CUva FXr-
.

Soloist. Moiar i : Symphonies
Nos. 1 A -U: Bach: Bwnd«nfe«nj No•

• 5: VW«hi Concerto. £i. ra. £3 ji•".. • door. •
.
_•

' '
w. WIGMORE HALL !ui StSTT Tonlahl

c. .
•’: x Siffllfc. «T«««SSiPRUSUH. TIMOTHY WALKER. An

• "'• evening or rarldn for trotcr. r^"*1

•» - ; .. * guitar; Solos, duos 4 trios.

' _ •’ c ''..r -.-7

pritin for rofee, pSaAO
olos. duos L trios.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 Toll
7.SO. Mats.- T7iu»>. S.oTsSw. a.o:" LONDON'S BEST NWHT OUT"" .^eCTACLE, CAPTTVATINO
TL'NES AND RACY PEOPLE."

—

HMOpIl*.

KAYFA1R THEATRE. itt-ttl.J. 5WO.
3<pil .

“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN ...»

Dir. by ArJun dodgers. " Manfilfienitily
acted.' 1 Ciktriian.

1 Lvgs. R.is, Sat. 0,W and 77. tG

MERMAID. H4M Resuurant 21

U

UK»> Lvus. hu. Mai. hai. •' o
.
Wen.r CrAa. Npertia* Kt»*&imilnn
Eiw-CriJIr il.irert ", Sun lliim.
DREEZEBLOC^ fAJRK

M'luy Ruml'i sura, nnohi
c-orwdj tfiunttiin.

_ Hlunuuiiy fmnv 7 Inin nut.
51011s 'ILL..' Cl S'l-liVCA. r.nmbaied

Dinner Tli»wi. hi. C^.ui,
I rnra ocl Zu ai .v.a. Pren. ou. lx.
lit AT V-U IS'. Lnqllsh Sl^ue Production
oi itenn/ ite MomiirrLjiu’s
- THE DIRE THAT CONSUMES

1 lj vtUn atm Jc pnncu eol un "niani

NATIONAL THEATRE. VlHaii
OUVJER <onm Stage i: Ten-

! 7.VJ
Tomijr i.OO A 7. IQ THE PLOUGH AND
THE STARS by 5uK LVCuaev .

LYTTELTON inuui'Slun (Uflm: Ton't
7.4!. Tumor -.43 A 7 4S BEDROOM
FARCE be Alan Aerkbomti'
COTTESLDE <Miu!| auditonumti Ton't
6 Tomor H SHt IS -WINNING bv Shum)
Conuimhioa'.
'MOV WCrlMIl ctiwp trill all S
UiiAifws Haw oJ peri. Car park. Rl-sljw-
gnt ‘C1K 5USJ .

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 7^4 UU-MJ.HARRY OUTSIDE by' CorUrtf JacklT.OW TOftiUiil. 7.Q i Mon^Sj

I

old vie - TiiP Wis
Nomteilum nbvtioUM Reason WHITE
SUIT BLUES. -TOUCHED, ronlciht at

TOUCHED UW Uais ln>m VE'Id
' J y 1U40. Stalls, anti Dix-ss Circle
i-l.bO . ..

.

OPEN SPACE. TJ}-. Emmn ItojcJ. NVi'l

.

ret.: 01.SH7 t»W». Until CU.I. n. lues-
l-,rl.. h pen. Sj*. V. 4-Yi A H.O. Oxford
LAivi-rsiis* wtih Anundi Boxer. Mike
LIUrS anu J (in Honpi-r m Two tfUi
Nl*ht. • Absolwely nunlcil ". Iru
Murdoch, Tlekets £1 .33. Hems . 30p.
PALACE

" ~ irt-437 «i34
. Mckl-ttiut*. s n. f ri L.u a a.-io

' JESUS CHRIST SUPKRSTAR
PALLADIUM 1U-JT.7 7373

Lrctilnnj- H.O. For O unrt. onlv-
KING CROSBY

ROSEMARY CLOONEY, KATHRYNCROSBY. HARRY CROSBY III.JOe HUSHKIN QUARTET and TED
ROGERS. Box Ollh.0 wow open:
PALLADIUM 014X7 7373BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

tor Chrtanu Sea t an ofTOMMY STHELH
SALLY ANN HOWES

Utd ANTHONY VALENTINE In
HANS ANDERSbN
Dec. 17 to reb S3

PHOENIX tn-bifi JJoll
£-Y|te. B.o Wed. A- Kart. 3.0 A 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS
at

Emily DKSiMOn

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
.

Mist ILmTfc h<u us iih-iujuuho " .
Mat*. SHOULD NOT DE MISSED ”

;«W.
PrCCAOlLLY 437 4306 +

'

Crcdu" urdl
Mon.-FTl. H. Sat. f. tft A 8.30. Wed. 3ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In* A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY

1BU» Century CmnrtJy
. wap. OATS

'• UiumnlMnaly funnv *. s. Ttu*
R8u- ano AJdvrrch a Sawoy Thratrw.-
PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8081

• on«B»* o«. 6
RICHARD BECK3NSALE in

. I LOVE MY WIFE
The Broadway Comedy Musical

Directed be GENE SAKS
„ PREVIEWS NOW
Eras, a t h until. Oct. 3. Book Now:

STANT CONFIRMED CREDITCARD BOOKINGS ON 01-»TQ BftBl.

QUEENS THEATRE : OX-7.34 1106
Evgs. 8.0. Sal. 0.0 & 8.50.

. Wod. Mat. 5.0.
ALBC CUINNBSS In

'

THE OLD COUNTRY

CINEMAS

j
m, snaft-sbury Aw. B3»i uaol

« SLATS BkfiLE.
1 i EXORCIST II . .. . THE HERETIC

.•"*. * sun. uui, n.ao. n.ao.-
L4U* Show uuuuhl A Sal. 11.UU

_ M.t a iiaybt.
2 l A STAR IS BORN <AA*. Wk, A
. 5.00* a.iOf. u.iu. Ilaisi a onvii.
.jB*|U)i .Sterao Sound.

ROnd. _ 570PUMPING IRON ' Ai . Sumnti The
AH'IOI-D Si:iui-.VHZL'>J-

. EJ'UUJ. Pro^b 11.30. 4,-UJ. H..
v
iO

ARC. Uavtwainr. :--.Q tug
PUMPING IRON IAI. StfllTlIHl Thu
'“pMliM'nt ARNOLD SCKU'AIIZLN-

. a.is.d.ao. h.cu.ACADEMY ONE. A37 Utlril. Jamey
Jotui-'e a PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST

,
5*,.*WP MAN tAAi- HiOos.

-

I ---vL'i A-iaJ. ti.Yi. h.40.
• ACADEMY TWO, M7 . 0139. Riuk>.

sni-aa- benfcon. Dftvlrr in OTHELLO
tl.l. Pron'i- U.II, 5.U, n.O,ACADEMY I HREF. dr.

7

flulO
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'

aii- ‘iiia«*•*?; «-»niiitin- Tnwi. luhei.
4K.i J'ldS. .Maruucritv Dunifc

-

INDIASONC i.li. 4.111. 0.23, H.4.1. Till
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01” 13 J -SO- 7?4£L
r Show Frl. A Bui,
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hi. in•vusmi Nw?« h^1- 7-’i.MALl- IAAi. Prugt, Sup.
4.J5. to.Ku. 'i.Lki.

“P?®1 T LfVE HERE ANY-WOfC t^A.' A CISCO PIKE tXj
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE

,
fOO«Wl A BRIDGE TOO FAR At.u'

k- * -MT t-«- uip
hhw? JT"'-,? **a«- l-«. Snjia
hehlr for_7d& p.m. prog, Mon -I n.and ail pruyv. Sal. a Nun. exceptLun mows.. Lui 5 days.

1

LKlCBSTKR SQUARE 19.10

fa U1 h™PeTSLJro,,.*e - NBW YORK1“ > Sep. PTOBft. Wk. l.aS 4.30.
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31 * aSaL 1 1..15 p.m.00
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B
°bD L^2RCM 'T4-^ 2011 -inA BRIDGE TOO FAR lAi. Sop.

sr«s-„'|k «.UU. 7.45. Lain Show
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Football

Europe well stocked

with capable sides

waiting for Liverpool

' *'. u. aj. sum.. 11.45. s.Vi. u -ji.
All teals iiktrif. THE RESCUERS0Sl.-„i-,,S* Until: nSSTi

UtMER CINEMA, TuUiUiIudi SI.,
<-oodaa SJ. Tubn. V.l, te'.T K3UH,4.50 * «,45 PIERROT LE FOU
!>-» °-uO ,lan Jnat jwraniu- LASTCHANTS FOR A _SLOW DANCE
'^LUBl. 11.10 STAY HUNGRY'Ml * THE LONG GOODBYE |3tl.

PARIS PULLMAN. 8lh. Kon. 373
SffjB. Hi-r/ofl's hypnoth. HEARTOF^GLASS tAi. PTOfla, 4-30. O.IU.

PHOENIX. Can Finch lri 1

. BA5 22.* i.LUCKY LUCIANO iX». DireciEd by
I rinccico Ho',1. Frogs. 4.1u. u.2U,
L.3u.

PLAZA 7. Off Plrf.irUlly Cirrus. 437
1U-34. Seals buokublL- Cor kut cvr.
nurf. Mon.-iTi. ana all prrfi. sal. A
bnn. i except lain nlohl thowal at
The box on ice <l]u.m,-7 p.m., Man.-
tell. rir hV pent

.

BLACK SUNDAY iAAi. Progs, dally
11! .45. 5 l 5-30. K.as. Late Show
1 ri. A Sat. n.i r« p.na.

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC So. 437
8181. Ff-rlinl's CASANOVA iXi. Seu.
Pent. Dlv (he. Sun. j . I..'U. 5.00.
8-30. L-tip mow rn. * Set. 11.40.
Siau »bh (Okcept 1..30 pert-., i.
Hox Olf tHy. Sun. 4.30-8.
Llc-d Bar.

“sl? lib 4470
*^^ tWardonr

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER t<7>.
Prop*, i so. n.ao, s.cs. 7.no. 9^0 .

t-itn show Kn. A Sal. H.5S.
SCENE a. PORFORMANCE 1 X 1 . Sun.

10 Hum. 1.20. 0.80. 9.10 . Fri. A
Sal. 18.55. 4.00. 8.40. 12.53. THE
HARDER THEY tOME tXl. Sun. IO

.

Thun. 5.20. 7.15. Frl, fc Sat. 2.50.
0.45, 10,35.

SCENE 4. The original EMR4ANUELLB
tXl. Frogs, l.os. 3.40 S.iS. 8.50.
lain ahow Ft*. A Sat. 11.25.

STUDIO 2, Oxford Circus TH. 437
5300. PUMPING IRON i A) Starring
the magnlilcviit ARNOLD SCHWAR-
ZENEGGER.- Progs: 1.05. 3.40,
6.50. 8.65. Sundays: 3.1U. 4.45.
6-50.

THE SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.

PiSt ^°vteM 'taJK

;

:IS^

. ^ (#

i

V'- ' v

V

sfe .
. , CAUSE XXLEERE , m .

;wsLiff'dramai'-*

AI^Y-- Glwtui Jotma t>riUiantiv
''

S'ftl JUNG’S _HE^- ISfiMIfte
L>’ v Dar; 7. FhJWtMB CwteJ"

iV-Wr gMSE. 11 ',‘° _
5* d*KiNa*s ROAO THEAWE- AM ylgg*.

HOMORMOW,
tffrRB STH ROfcWNC YEA”

MUSEUM OF MANKIND.
.
BurtUnnan

Qdns:. H'.l . The world fc BTUIMI
eoUecthm tH an end msiertal culture
from Uift tribal sockOTCB or DVD contl
Tioirli- Frt-i- Itep shows, except Mon

-
. tbTL \xTtdy3. 10-5. Suns. 11.50-5
Atun, fror,

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY ! ]6
Carbon House Terrato. S.W.l. 01-
930 SGll. Portraits by Crafnm
Sutherland. Until 16 OoL too waits

•jnc. } 4 EJndlea ot Churchill. Adm.
. 4tg. WKdjPS. 1U-5. S41. 10-6. SUL

PARKIN CALLERV. 11 Moloomh St."

ERTE
ContinuM unlll Pel. Bih, 01-255 8144.

PHOTOGRAPHERS' <3ALLERY. 0 Gt.
Newport Si.. HCS. 240 19b9. Tin
Ociober 29. DANNY LYON. JEAN-
CUtUDE GAUTRANO and ELLIOTT
ERwrrrs people.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS BRrTISH
•• PAINTINGS 1952-1977. Unlll. 20
Nov. Adm. 80p iwp for miulonu,
groups, wjjsiopers and unlll 1.46
p.m. Suns. I . Open daily line.
Snns.> 10 q.m.-fi p.m.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KenilnMon
Gdlts.. hr-2. (Art* Council. I UN
HAMILTON FINLAY. UnUl 16 OcL
Dally 10-6*. Adin. free.

SOMERSET HOUSE. Slrrnd. W.G.3.
01-340 1051 '3.'3. LONDON A THB
THAMES. Throe centurlK oi palTU-

Ings. LhHH 9 Oct. Mon.-Frl. 10-7.
SaL A Sun. 10-5.30. Adm. £1 A

. 60P-,

TATE GALLERY: MIDhank. S.W.1 .

WHISTLER ANDMiSlNFLUB4CE IN
BRITAIN AAd BACON. Unlll 30
Obi. UKdya. 30-5. Sun*. 2-o. Adm.
froo., •

,

THACKERAY GALLERY, IB ThKfcorav

14 Ocwbor.

By Xormao Kov

Footlull Correspondent
After enjoy inu exemption from

tliu first round of tfau Eurupuun
Cup because ibej’ were the
holders, Liverpool today Join their
15 fellow champions, includJOK
Celtic, in the draw for die second
round. Not that tliey were ex-
cused a great deal fur perhaps
only three faintly dangerous clubs
have been eliminated, leaving The
best ami must difficult challen-
gers still blocking their way be-
tween the next round and the
final, at Wembley, on May 10.
Liverpool's European Cup Final

opponents of hist season, Bonissht
Mtiocbcn Gladbuch, are urounz
the mure demanding prospective
opponents. The West Germans,
not offered a simple warm-up in
Che first round, beat die Hun-
garians. Vasas, uf Budapest, 4—

l

on aBJtrceate and there is still

reason to think that a repent of
the last final could come about.
But even if no outstanding team
now dominates Europe in the man-
ner of Bayern Munich or Real
Madrid of the past, the field is

ryril stocked with competent teams.
Juventus arc probably the most

talented . side, although by no
means one of Italy's best of re-
cent years. This season, though.
Italy must look to them for
prestige. Already they have lost
both AC and Interna donate, of
Milan, and Fiorcndna from Euro-
pean competition. The teams they
and Liverpool will hope to avoid
in today's draw arc Bruges, too
often underestimated ; Atl^tico
Madrid, who had tu sink formid-
able first round opponents in
Dynamo Bucharest ; Ajax, if only
because of tbeir past; Ponathin-
alkos. because Greek teams arc
always difficult to beat on their
own grounds, and Bcnflca, in spire
of a worrying first round tic in
which they beat Torpedo, of
Moscow, on penalties.

IF one then adds the names uf
Celtic, who arc experienced
enough to keep Europe and the
worries of ihoir league form
apart, and Borussia to the lixe,

there are few lame ducks, which
is os it should be in Europe's
senior dub tournament.

In spite of losing all of their
representatives from the Cup
Winners' Cup and Uefa Cup. Scot-
land still seem to have some advice
for England. Celtic achieved the
highest aggregate 'score of the
European Cup, 11—1 against
Jeuncsse d'Esch who cumt from
Luxembourg. England's opponents
in the World Cep on October 12.

They scored six goals in Luxem-
bourg on Wednesday but there
was even more, encouragement for
England In the Cup Winners' Cup.
Vejle. a modest Danish club,
scored an aggregate of 10 against
another team from Luxembourg,
NJedercorn. In .the Eufa Cup
Luxembourg’s Red Boys Diffcr-
djhftt- conceded a total of 16
goals to Alkmaar. of the Nether-
lands. This brought a grand total

of 37 goals in three ties involving
the Grind Duchy.

Manchester City's failure to
beat Widzew Lodz in Poland, after
drawing 2—2 at Maine Road, over-
shadowed an nrherwisc successful
Eufa Cup . challenge by English
clubs. Trevor Whymark's four
goals for Ipswich against Lands-
krona Bois must have impressed
the England manager, Ron Green-
wood. who went to see Mariner
and Mills. Aston Villa's composed
2—0 win against Fenerhahce in
rainy Istanbul - was commendable
and Newcastle United . were de-
lighted to hit four goals past
Bohemians after so many recent
disappointments. But Manchester
City ought to have done better
considering that they are top of
the Football League and IVidrew
Lodz bottom of the Polish League.
This was the fourty time City had
fallen at the first round stage and
not the first time they bad failed
on foreign soil in a second leg
game. They still have much to
learn from Liverpool.

Today’s fixtures
SECOND DIVISION: rthurtton

Athletic v Bristol >!ou-n 1 7.301.
THIRD -DIVISION : Swindon 'town v

Sircinbun; iTJMJi: Trannierc
llifcrr-. t Chcsirr (7.501

.

FOURTH DIVISION: SouUirnd
L : n lli-il v Torquay Lnllnl i7.5tl>.
Rugby League
FIRST division: CasUcrord «

linnlrl iT.jOi.

European football round-up
EUROPEAN CUP: Tint round,

sworal lea; Sligo Haven O. Red Star
Bclgnidc o iRad Slur wan 5—0 on
ogurcft^loi : Jaaaasse 1. Critic 6 Celtic
wan li—1>.
OTHER MATCHES: BUfck Wroclaw 2.

Lcv&fcy Spartak 2 iLtnky won 5—3n
mmbruct 0, Hoolo J i Innsbruck won
5

—

1 1 : TnrpDdo Moscow O, Hen flea U
1 0—0. Bnlln vron 4—i nn aeaudios

:

HalmsUd 2, Dynamo Dresden 1 Dres-
den won 5—ai : Copc-nfianFn ”,
Trah2onBt>or O iCoponluffen won3—li: PannthtnalkOfc 4. Horuru 0

i
Paralhlnalfcos won G—

1

1 ; Itunusla
I (Inchon Gladbuch 1. Vasa> Budapest

1 cUoruuia won J—1 : Jovenius 2
Omonia Nicosia O i Juvenilis won5—0 : FC Branes S, Kuopian pal-
lu-..-uru rrmiamii a inrugea wun
:•—ai; AllMlco Madrid 2. Dlruuno
Bucharest O lAWotlru wun 3—3 ;

Ajax 4, JUHcstram SK (Norwavi O
LAjuc won a—

2

1 : Nantes o, Dokia,
Prauur O (Agg 1—l: Names won on
away goali.

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS' CUP:
First round, second leg: Ausirlj u.ic
l. Candrr O (Austria won

fDrnw-n won 5—Cl i ; Porto 1. Cologne0 t I'urlu won n—2

.

UEFA cup: First round, second leg:
VVlrU-w Lodi O. Manchc-suir City 0
'.Aggregate 2—-2. Wutiiiu- won on
awrfv qaaifti: Aberdeen 1. Helenbeet a
f.Moiinibcck wan 3—-li: Euuihoven 3.
ilnuvan Cl iPSV Elndiioven won11—h-. rrnertuhee O. Aston Villa 2
'Aston Villa won ft—Oi; Ipswich 5.
I-imWlLT-riru O ' loswlch won 6—0 1 :

Newcastle 4. Bohemians O 'Newcastle
won 4—01

„ OTHER MATCHES: FerencvarM
Hudapcsl 2, Marek Stanko-Dimllrov 0
1 Man* won 3—2 • : ateau Bucharest
1. itarcciona 5 'Barcelona woo Jj—

2

1 iAport Nicosia 1. Turin 1 'Turin won4—1
: CSKA Soria l. Zurich J. alter

extra tune (Zurich won 2—1 1

:

SUcma Mandenn O. Elnirachi Frank-
furt O lElnuacht won A—0»: Dynamo
ItiUlsl u. liner Milan O iTMUsI won

bunuruu. towr f.u.nuij wuri
First round, second leg: Austria WAC
l. Canurr o (Austria won i—oi;

OTHER MATCHES: Craiova 2.

SMTSawSTSfei % ‘SP&fiS
!> (Hambura won 13—31 : DlosKyos 5.
.Roouxlao JNTanhu] O i Dloskyo* won
-5—Ci: Zagictdo O. JJAOK Salonika aIWOK won 4—

O

a VaexMe a. Luku-
motlv KQfttcc 2 tSr—a. Lokomotiv won
on away goals 1 : Vejle Progr-^s
Nledercom D ivelle won ID—Ui

:

AmJerlechl 2, Lokomolly Sufti O
i AndcVexht won 8— 1 i : AC Milan a.
Rml BoUs 1 ( Bells, won 3—2)

:

Vocv'oe i Sweden I 2. JA Akrcne Ice-
land.' O; Brawn Bergen (Norway' 4

ns^fnsa jBtttujssi
won S—Si ; Mloendaien O, Bayern

f
Munirh 4 i Bayern won 12—O*:
Iwjno Zagreb 5. Olymglakas Piraeus
(Zagreb won 6—Si; Xntor Braiisuia

3. ItJBia Wieti O iBradMava won
S—

1

1 r Elnirachi Braumchwcin O.
Dynamo Kiev O '1—1, Brarnnchwclg
won nn awar Boali : SUva Praha 3.
Srandord liege 3 i S—S. time won
on away gaal^' : MatmU 2. Lens O
(Lons won 4—3i : AtltUco Bilbao 3.
ServMie Geneva O iBiQuo won a—1 1

:

Lute ilralyi 2. Boavlsu Porto. 0
'Ln/k> won a—!•; Grasshoppers.Grasshoppers.
Zurich 6. Freni Copenhagen 1 Grate-
hoppers won 8—1 i ; AUK AtheiH Z.
ASA TG Mures (Hnmaoja' O (AEK
won S—li; Altay Izmir (Turkey i 4.
Carl ,Zel*s Jem AEG 1 iCarl ZeKs
won 6—5 > : Sfurtim Lisbon 1, Bastia
2 (Bastld won a—3i.

Players

dispute may
soon be

settled
The throat of d players* strike

still lungs over professional* foot-
ball. But the dispute over the

players' freedom of contract char-
ter could move towards a settle-

ment in the next two weeks.
Representatives of the Profes-

sional Footballers Association left

a meeting in Manchester yester-

day to tell their members of the
latest proposals put forward by
the FouLbaD League's management
committee.
Although it was obvious that the

players have not backed down
from their original demands, there
was a hl-w optimism In the air.
The PFA’s negotiating com-

mittee, led by Derek Dougan and
Cliff Llo^-d, met first in a Man-
chester hotel and Chen .went on
to Old Trafford where they talked
with the management committee
for two and a quarter hours.
Afterwards the two sides issued

a joint statement which said
briefly: "Toe representatives of
the PFA negotiating committee
have held an exploratory meeting
following the- resolution passed by
the clubs on September 19. The
meeting has been adjourned and
will be reconvened in two weeks.”
No other PFA or League official

at the meeting would make any
further comment.

It nmv seems Likely that the
PFA will be canvassing their
members in the next two weeks
for their reaction, to a compromise
ttilutiun.

Scotland match
too crucial for

Welsh changes
Michael Smith, the manager, is

banking on the same togetherness
that took Wales to last year's
European Cup quarter-finals for
the crucial World Cup qualifying
match against Scotland at Liver-
puul on Wednesday, October 12.
Mr Smith, recently linked with

tiie vacancy at Birmingham, lias
named an unchanged party for a
match Wales must win if they arc
to reach Argentina. “ I am stick-
ing to the proven players. This is

too vital a match for me to con-
template changes at this stage ”,

Smith said, " We have gone
through sly games with more ur
less the same squad, and, with a
game of this magnitude, experi-
ence is the biggest factor.”

Scotland currently head group
seven after last week’s impressive
?—1 win over Czechoslovakia at
Hampden Park. ** A lot has -been
said about die quality Qf that
Scottish performance but the con-
test is not over by a long nay ”,

Smith said. His side had a 3—

0

win over the Czechoslovaks.
If Wales win at An field, a draw

in Czechoslovakia on November
16 would be good enough to sec
them through to South America.
They are currently behind the
Scots by two points in the group,
but have played one game fewer
and have a superior goal differ-
ence. Wales, whose hopes were
hardly helped by two goalless
draws against Kuwait recently,
will know their opponents party
of 22 at the weekend.
WALES PARTY : D. Duties (Wrex-

ham i
. J. PhlDius r Chelsea . J. Jones

(Uvcrpoali. >!. Page- (Birmingham
Cltvi, r. Thomas Derby Counivi. I.

Evan* (Crystal Palace i. L. PhlUlpV
( Asi/.rt Villa i . D. Roberts i Hull CtU’i.
T. Yoraih (Coventry Cilvi, B. Flynn
i Burnley i . J. Mahoney- i Middles-
brough >. N. Dracr PSV Eindhoven i.

L. Jjhk (Derby Coonivi. M. Thomas
(Wrexham i . J. Unstuck i Liverpool).
P. Bayer i Cardiff GLtjr i

.

Rugby Union

Another look at men
in different company
By PeLer West

Rugby Correspondent
The naticujl *e[sctors will

attend England Under-23's new
fixture against France at Orrell

tomorrow before deciding on the

shape ot
“ an England X\' ’*

c«

pkiv ihc United Sutes at Twicken-
ham on October 13. Tliree of their
number—Peter Colston tcoachj.
Derek Morgan and Budge Kugcrs
—were at Gloucester nn Wedno*-
day to appraise [he (Quality o: tin*

Americans.
Clear.fi-, there is some exciting

individual valent in the Eagles
side, but they .still have.- much, to
do to put it all together. Their

coach, Dennis Scorer, no dcubt
will improve the mauli-ng tech-

niques. bm time is against him un
so short a tour and. at this suige

of the American development,- the
England selectors will not contcm-
plarc a need to field their strong-

est. side.
Subject to whatever may happen

at Orrell, it seems in fact a euoJ
excuse for England tu have
another look at some nf those who
distinguished themselves ou the
Undcr-23 tour of Canada in May
and June, and to stiffen thsm
here and there with senior caps.

If the selectors are to choose
some of their promising younger
backs, they will want to make sure
chat their forwards win enough
ball for them. This suggests a re-

quirement for England's senior
front row, but Cortuti might
safely be left on Lancashire's list

fur ilie start of die county cham-
pionship in tiis north, ami a
chance offered to Bell, the Mid-
dlesbrough tigbt-head, a solid
jerummager as well as a mobile
and thoughtful ball plover.

Bell added to his growing repu-
tation when touring Canada, as
did two Ro&sfyn Park forwards.
Scott (captain and lock) and Man-
tcll (No 8). These are the sort

of players the selectors might wish
to have another look at in dif-

ferent company. Certainly, Frau-
mano. the American No 8, has
the stature und skills to g^e
Mantull some excel lent opposition.

The Twickenham matth seems to

offer a good opportunity for the

selectors to look at a half-back

partnership that prospered in
Canada—that uf Carfoot. the

Waterloo scrum-half, and Palmer,
the Bath utility player. Carfoot

is said to have improved with every

match and Palmer to have looked

Eagles giving nine

new players

chaivee tomorrow
The Eagles, the American

rugby team, have listed nine new
players in their team to meet
Cornwall at Camborne tomorrow.
They have retained the players
who made most impression in

their first onting against Civil

Service.
Having their second uuting in

as many games are the captain,
Sweeney, the goal-kicker, Jab-
lonski the centres, Schneeweis
and Halliday, and the forwards,
Fraumaun and Parthmore. Holli-

day scored his team’s deciding
try in their 5—6 win in their open-
ing game.
TEAM: O Jabkmskl: K. Freed, K.

Tessa Sanderson waits for a warm day to set world record

Throwing Britain into limelight

per W. riMUmann..
The much improved Wasps

pitch, which was successfully

redrained last season, will be tire

ground far the regional trial

between London and the North of
England on Saturday. December
10.

Rugby League

a natural for the stand-off posi-
tion , Both revealed an. important
asset, consistently good judgment.

Carfoot is no longer eligible for
the young England side, and-
neither is Bail, his former part-

ner at Waterloo, who. is now
>parking on all cylinders for
Wasps. " It was as if someone
liad lit the bine paper for us ”.

Peter Varranton. the former
Wasps aad England lock. said.

Although he finished second as
a points scorer in Canada, and won
two matches there -off his own bat.

it appears that Boll was something
of an enigma on tour. His dis-

tribution iva (
: not consistently

good, and be tended to run across.

There can be no doubt, however,
that he has an exciting talent and.
if Wasps can discipline it- they

may do their country a useful

turn.

Dodge. Ibc Leicester centre,
seems assured of playing ngoim*
the Americans, perhaps with fii*

Under- 22 tour partner. Bond, front
Broughton Park. It might be in-

teresting, though, to see how the

subtlety and timing of Dodge’s
passing could be hdpfnl to thi-

stronger, blunter qualities of a

man like Kent, one of the present

senior incumbents.
Carle ton, the Orrell wing, is an-

other who might well be in busi-

ness against the Eagles. He has

all the right attributes. There is

a suggestion in the Midlands that

their selectors mav choose the Eng-
land srand-off. Cooper, at wing
three-quarter for the regional anil

divisional games in December.
Such a move cuuiii be in Cooper's

best interests if he is to win fur-

ther international recognition, but

he seems unlikely to change posi-

tions for Moseley until such time

as the regional selectors tip him
an obvious wink.

Against Orrell last week I

watched Cooper at sja«J-off kick-

ing away some likeiy-looldng pos-

session in his own half- Against

[lie New Zealanders some years,

ago 1 can recall this extremely
talented runner and ball player

scoring -j try on the left wing for

his regional side that was a

classic of its kind.

French selection
FRANCE UNOER-23 iv Jinnand

Un:Lr-2^<: M. Ulanr:-- D - Rtijja,l—
r. M'-nos. P. L.it#rrcTf. P. MjjIi;.

U Vlvli- >, J. Giillioa: M. Loloroin';.

IJ llt-rrrro. P. David. M. Scdralgr. »..

C.-jn. £. BucJici. U. C«w»W. J-P
isuaiiil.

Middlesbrough
bring in

Duff for Bell
Andrew Duff, a former North

Yorkshire schoolboy player, makes
his first appearance for Middles-

brough at prop in the match
against Harrogate at Acklam
Park. Duff, who is 20. is

brought into the team to replace

Jeff Bell, who is in the England
under-23 side against the French
at Orrell. The club’s captuin.

Michael Wright, is also missing-
back in partnership with Jus
former colleague. Alan Old, -for

Yorkshire at Halifax.

Wright's place at the base . of

the scrum is taken by Franks,
who has filled the same roll bn
a number of occasions in the past.

The only other changifc to the
team that comprehensively tie-

. feared Rugby last week arc in the
backs, where Laidlaw drops out
with a groin injury and is replaced
by Cloughton on the wing amh in
the centre, where Rutland returns

to fill the gap caused by Homan's
unavailability as he is going to a
wedding.
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WILLIAM WSSTON GALUSRY-

n Royal Arcade. Albemorie Si-.

By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Tessa Sanderson, who was
chosen yesterday as United King-
dom Athlete of the Year by the
British Athletic Writers’ Associa-
tion -has taken the javelin throw in
this country from being “ only

"
British standard to the highest
world class. In terms' of' pure
distance, time means that in little

more than a year she has raised
file national record by no less

thad_3S feet, from Its former level
of -182ft

.
Sn (set by Susan Platt

In IKS) to 220ft 51n, which is just
seven feet- short of the current
world record.

Competitively, she has defeated
all three medaOlsts from the
Montreal Olympics this summer
and that meant, for the Olympic
champion, Ruth Fuchs, of East
Germany, a first defeat for four
years. “ She seemed surprised ”
recalls Miss Sanderson, “ but then
I would be too ",

Her- rapid progress tins year is

really, she says, the delayed con-
sequence of an intensely hard
build-up for Montreal. It did give
her a United Kingdom record of
167ft 7tn and tenth place in the
Olympic final, but It was only this
year, when she eased off the hard
work, that it really clicked.
“ Sometimes 1 say it's a surprise

how much I’ve progressed ”, she
says, ** but I’ve really been hop-
ing for big distances for a long
time. Before Montreal I was train-

ing twice as bard as ever before
and I inrend to do the same this

winter. But 1977 seemed as though
it would be an anti-climax after
the Olympics, so I cat down ”.

- She was born Theresa lone
Sanderson at St . Elizabeth,
Jamaica, on March 14, 1956, but
when she was nine her family

moved tu Staffordshire. She lives

now at WedncsfidU and works as
a shorthand typist. At school she
was a sporting natural : running,

jumping and throwing all uric
easily to her. They still do, and
there cannot be many world class

women Javelin throwers who have
also '

trigh jumped 5ft 6 jin, run
the 500 metres in 57. 3sec. and
taken, as Miss Sanderson did In

June, the bronze medal Jn their

national 400 metres hurdles cham-
pionship. At that same meeting,
die United Kingdom Closed cham-
pionships at Cwmbran, she also

became the first British girl to

throw the javelin more titan 60.

metres il96ft lQin). when she set

another national record of 197ft

gin (60.24 metres!.

It was at school that she began
javelin throwing, reaching about

SO feet an Sports Day on natural

aWlitv. Bui she was also in her

‘school team Tor hockey, and re-

presented Wolverhampton Schools
at netball, so her sporting career

has been varied. In 1975. aged

19, she was picked by The Sunday
Times as the ideal all-round

sports girl—multi-talented, but

able to enjoy her sport and re-

main totally feminine coo- To that

end, she decries the fflepal but

widespread use of body-building

drugs to achieve throwing success.
“ My Improvement has all been
due to technique " She says, add-
ing (and almost spirting the words

CompetentNewZealanders

join New Himslet

Tessa Sanderson : ideal all-round sportswoman

out) with no need 'to take those
anabolic bloody steroKls ".

She weighs only 9jst, several
stones lighter than most uf her
world class rivals, and at 5ft Bin
is no giant either. Her coach
since 1969 has been John Muogan
a primary sebool teacher, who
has helped develop her from a
raw talent into a technically
superior othleie with the tempera-
ment to produce the big throw
un the right day.

Her current British record, and
the biggest breakthrough,, was the
220ft Sin throw on July 17 in

Dublin, when site beat Ml<u Fuchs
with who! was then the second
longest throw ever. IL is now
the third, because the world
record moved eight inches further
away from her when the Ameri-
can Olympic bronze medallist.

Kathy Schmidt, threw 227ft Sin

in West Germany on September
11. after having twice lost m Miss
Sanderson in the previous week.

But the world record is still

well within Miss Sanderson’s

reach, and breaking it remains
one of her chief ambitions. She
would particularly like to be the

first woman to throw more than
70 metres (229ft Sin). Ideal con-
ditions, however, are needed to

break javelin records, and 1

remember the annoyance in which
she came off the arena after the

World Cup competition in DOssel-
dorf earlier, this month. A total

lack of wind in the Rheinstadion
that evening meant that the
javelins got no “ lift ”, and fell
to earth almost fiat- Miss Fuchs,
herself a fine competitor, was
lying only fourth when she
managed to snatch the competi-
tion for East Germany with a last
round throw of 201ft 7in.

” Fancy the World Cup compe-
tition being won with a rubbishy
distance like that ”, turned Miss
Sanderson, who bad been throw-
ing for the European Select team,
and finished third with 197ft lOin.
'* Wc were all useless.”

Such self-criticism can be a
stimulus tu greater things, how-
ever. With the scosou ever. It

is back to work with Moogan,
and Brian Newman, who for two
years has supervised bur weight
training programme- ” Supple-
ness, strength and aggression arc
tha components of good javelin
throwing ”, she says.

With both the Commonwealth
Games and European champlon-
sitips on the calendar' next sum-
mer, the incentive to do well
competitively is even greater than
the lure of that world record. Yet
in an event where Britain bos
for so long lagged behind, it still

seems almost unreal that the
record is a distinct possibility for
Tessa Sanderson next - year. But
it Is. “ What I would like *\ she
says, ” is a warm day, and a nice
headwind.”

New Hunslet. who have a

number of players injured, hope
to play two New Zealanders.
Lindsey Proctor, the prop forward
and Gary Kemble a full back, in

tbeir home game against Bradford
Northern un Sunday. Proctor and
Kemble were arriving in London
yesterday and should travel to
Leeds today. Proctor has just won
the player of the year award in

Auckland. while 19-year-old
Kemble is regarded as an out-
standing prospect.

Len Casey, the Hull Kingsron
Rovers and Great Britain loose
forward was suspended for nvo
matches by the Rugby League
Disciplinary Committee in Leeds
yesterday. Casey and Graham
Joyce, the Bradford Northern
forward, who was also banned fur
two matches were sent off last

Saturday. In the case of- Ken Gill

the Salford and Great Britain

stand-off half. - and Richard
Brown, the New Kuaslci scrum
half, dismissed for fighting, the
coramtrtee decided rhar sending off
was sufficient punishment.

The Yorks!dre pair, Leeds and
Bradford Northern, are the only
unbeaten teams in the - first

divlsJun or the Rugby League.
And Bradford look the more
likely in continue their successful
run tills weekend, when they
make the short trip tu play New

Docherly brings

back two
Bohemians
Derby County’ this afternoon

paid a total of £75,00(1 for Francis
O'Brien, a full back, and Gerald
Ryan, a striker, from Bohemians,
tire Republic of Ireland Club. Both
players are in their early 20s and
Derby manager. Tommy Docherly,
yesterday flew beck with Them in
Derby afre rtratching them play
against Newcastle United in the
UiTa Cup match.
The Derby striker. Charlie

George, yesterday turned down a
move to Weu Bromwich Albiun.
who also tried lo sign him earlier

ibis season. Albiun are under-
stood to have offered a club record
fee for George, but could not
agree on terms wit!: the player.

Leicester City yesterday com-
pleted the signing of the Queen’s !

Park Rangers defender, David
|

Webb, for a fee in the region of

£50,000. Webb rejoined his former
Rangers colleague, now Leicester's

manager, Frank McLimock. after

passing a medical ai Filbert Street

yesterday and will make Ins first

appearance in the match at Wol-
verhampton tomorrow.
Tom Johnston was yesterday re-

appoirm* dream manager of Hud-
dersfield Town, the only fourth
division club without a win. this

season. Johnston replaces John
Haseldcn. who reverts to ream
coach. Haselden tok over team
selection from Johnston who was
made genera! manager last April.

Huoslet. one of the promoted
teams who have made a satis-

factory,' iF unspectacular, start to

their first season in the top
grade.

Peter Fox, the new Bradford
coach, has a good record uver
the pasL few years and after end-
ing Hull Kingston

.
Rover's

unbeaten run last week, bis side
should succeed again this time.
Leeds face a much mare diffi-

cult task, away to a Wigan side
fresh from the- mid-week
Lancashire Cup semi-final victory
over Warrington. Their South
African wine Green Vigo. is. in
superb form and an obvious
danger. Vigo could again be' a
match winner, but Wigan will be
without their goal-ldckcr George
Foirbairn, who is under treatment
for knee ligament damage.

in another key clash, Dewsbury
entertain Salford, with the York-
shire club becoming desperate to
claim tbeir first league win of the
season. Dewsbury last beat Salford
in April 1975. by 17—1G. They
will lean heavily on a star per-
formance from Harry Beverley if

they are -to lift, them selves off
the bottom of die table.

Wakefic-lU • Trinity, the other
first division team without a
point, have an outstanding chancu
of improving their record. They
will he at full strength at home
against Workington.

Hughes to miss

match at

Oid Trafford
Liverpool luok like being with-

out their captain. Italyn Hughes
fur the second successive league
game tomorrow when they visit

Manchester United. Hughes misyed
his first game for more than two
scasuns at Leeds last wevk with
an ankle injury' and did not

travel to Sweden for Liverpool’.*
midweek friendly in Gothenburg.
Instead, be stayed behind fur
treatment.
HI^ proiros report, however,

is nut promising.

Wedwday’s results
THIB3 DIVISION; Ura.iranl Guv £.

ui-ti'rhnrut! <h I: Chcsior J. w rev't:
<: L'a-Toin u H(”i Toril u: UNl3"l
L'iwii.J (». Pt.riint&uth U.

FOURTH DIVISION: Aldcnhol
Crn-c •.»

anruo-

S

cottish CUP- 0(w'r»r-
(Ml rriun-.l : uuebburn U. Il‘b(

,.ram ,
i 1 .

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : .1 Vr.lt

V

1 . Arhrsuh 1; r.-.-I r.te L. DumNirlon
J : Cv.e-:-, i . aiv:.i u: Vomrov u.
Kllntf>TO54k (»: Mptlpn 4. XjhiIIIvR I

!

nuei-n j( sou:i u. ' Dundee -. Si
Italmsiar.o O se.-l.nn 0.

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION:
Civ'll *J. unt'-rnilVn - 0: CWJPnhM.‘li
I. AUiion 1 : F^.t Sliri'nq l. Urvdiin
If: Pc.ri.ir 4 KmCiotoliniwr • l:
Oubi'ti'fc >>:» 1 . rullCii. U- Kiih J.
Mrr.Cjwb *al> U- s>ira;u.icr O, Ec-riv'rt J

RUGBY UNION: Iciur nui:li: C-v<>

Smu- ti. l‘S 15. Olher tnalci'.-f
Di-.on ^7, Uny.it Nimt 0: Cbbw Vale

Cross Xirr* O: Prnurih 4. .ibctjvob
15: Rugby ». Masoli-y C": Swansea ”•

MsrsiMj ji: Wesiciusuiur-Wiiru • <•

UMurJ I'nUrtftfla- lb.
RUGBY LTACUE : Isnailtltfr CUI'.

-pml-n»iMl rcumi. Wiggn i7. WteftfO-
ton !(.
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Racing

Puza’s fluency could

make his task

less stiff at Haydock
By Michael Seely

Jeremy Hindley’s Realm colt,

Puza, Is my selection to win die

Altrincham Stakes at Haydock
Park this afternoon. This flve-fur-

lung dash for two-year-olds is by
far and away the most interest-

ing. event on a quiet programme
at the Lancashire track. Judged
on die evidence of the form book,
Pusa faces a jciff task in being
asked to concede weight to such
as Knight, Miss Anabella and A1
Forman, but the fluency of his
recent victory at Newbury may
tip the scales in his favour.
Puza has run only four times

this season. At Nottiogham at die
end of August he started a short-
price favourite to capture a
maiden event, but could finish
only third to Godhood. Despite
this failure, Puza was again first

choice in the market at Newbury.
This time be made no mistake.
Racing clear of his Held below
the distance, he was pushed along
with hands and heels by Joe
Mercer to come home six lengths
clear of Luz Boy.

Knight and Miss Ana be11a have
been running consistently well in
useful company. After scorin^at
Pontefract in July, Walter
ton’s Knight, who, like Puza, is

sired by Realm, finished runner-
up on his next three outings,
acquitting himself with particular
credit when second to Frimley
Park in a valuable nursery at the
York Ebor meeting.

There is also a thread of gold
running through Miss Arabella's
form. A winner at Redcar in

July, the filly was then narrowly
defeated by Danger Signal in a
nursery at Ripon. But her latest
effort when chasing home Nega-
tive Response in a similar event at
Newbury was even more encour-
aging, as the winner nearly
brought off the surprise of the
season when beaten only a head
by Manor Farm Boy in the valu-
able Harry Rosebery Challenge
Trophy at Ayr last week.

But in her Newbury success Puza
covered the Berkshire five - fur-
longs in far quicker time than
had Miss Arabella half an hour

earlier. Although Al Forman also

‘holds a sound chance on the bal-

ance of his running, the improv-
hs; Puza is preferred. His jcCkev,
Mercer, could complete a double
by riding Drummossie to his third

victory in succession In the Pres-
ton Handicap. Henry Cecil's three-

year-old probably has most to fear

from Olympic Visualise.

My idea of the best bet at Hay-
dock Park Is William Elsey’s

Broom!ey in the Outiand Handi-

cap. A half-brother by the sire

of the moment, Blakeney, to the

1968 Ebor Handicap winner, Align-
ment, Broom!ey had a slightly dis-

appointing three-year-old career.

He has now been gelded- and
showed a dramatic improvement
on his previous form when beaten

just over five lengths by Tanaka
in a conditions race at the -Weston
meeting. A repetition of that

effort should be good enough to

see him win this £2,000, even
carrying only 7st 71b.

Oison, the easy conqueror of

Prominent in an apprentices race
at Ascot last week. Is a winner
without a penalty. Maurice
Camacho's progressive three-year-

old Sockburn performed too poorly
when last behind Welsh Dancer
at Doncaster to be considered.
Broomley is a firm choice.

A likely double for Berkshire

at the Lancashire track could be
Paul Cole's French import. Pam-
pas Miss, in the Knutsford Maiden
Stakes, and Peter Walwyn’s two-
year-cHd Remould in the Bolton
Maiden Stakes. Sir Charles
Clore’s three-year-old Suldied
under four lengths behind Dan-
seuse Etofle at Longchamp in

April and should outclass Richard
Hern’s Lily Trotter, a promising
fourth to Nobody’s Fool at Chep-
stow eari'er this month. Remould
only three-quarters of a length

behind Mara blue in a maiden race

at Warwick In August, should find

Fanny Keyser and Kerleane to be
his principal opponents.

STATE OF COINC i official':
Hardork Part: Goad to firm, \jm-
camon: Firm. Tomorrow: Nmvm art,et

:

Firm. CfiorwtDW : Good lo firm.
Tovrastar: Firm. Kelso : Firm.

Going and draw unlikely to

stop improved Kamacia
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, Sept 23
After considering all the past

day’s gallops and other informa-
tion, I consider dm Kamlcla is

the best value for the Prix de
1’Arc de Triomphe on Sunday.
The second position could well be
filled by Crystal Palace, but I

would have been happier if the

coifs habitual partner, Gerard
Dubroeucq, bad been retained for
the Longchamp classic. My order
of preference after the above-
mentioned is Fabuleux Jane,
Orange Bay, Arctic Tern, and
Crow.
Kamida has truly found her

form this month and neither the
draw, as yet unknown, or the
going win affect the chance of
this filly, although some rain
would be In her favour. Her
trainer, Jean Laumain, confirms
that Kamida has improved even
more since winning the Prix
Veremetile : In fact the Elly did
not lose a pound after that race.

In the Prix Vermeille, Kamida
took the lead at the furlong post
and ran on to win from Royal
Hve, Fabuleux Jane and Busaca,
but with some Eve furlongs to
run, the daughter of Kashmir IT

was third from last, with IS other
fillies still in front of her. Before
that race Kamida won the Prix
de la Nonette from Edinburgh
and Jalapa, and as the event was
her first for over two months, it

was an even more creditable per
fonnance. Laumain has always
considered Kamida an autumn
filly and I don't think anybody
will find In the paddock next

Sunday an " Arc ” contestant in
better condition than Kamida.

Crystal Palace is quite a charac-
ter, and that is why I would have
preferred she more experienced
Dubroeuce an Ms back rather titan

Alain Badel. The colt is a difficult

ride, but undoubtedly has a car-

tan class. The high point In the
career of Crystal Palace was the
Prix du Jockey Club, in which he
beat Artahis and. his stable com-
panion Ccncertino- In die King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes at Ascot last July, Crytsal
Palace was over four lengths be-

hind Orange Bay, but on Sundry
Crystal Palace will have the at

vantage of having won on the
course.

Fabuleux Jane was nowhere
near fit when finishing third to

Kamida and Royal Hive in the
Prix VemeiUe. She made np
even more ground than Kamida In

the latter stages of that race and
trill be at her prime for Sunday.
At present it looks as If

Orange Bav vrtU have the good
or firm ground that he needs to

E
reduce us best form. No rain
as fallen since last Saturday and

even a substantial downpour would
not make the going heavy. Orange
Bay proved Ms wellbeing by win-

* Lodge Stakesrung the Cumberland Lc

OFFICIAL SCRATCH INCS: William
Htu Futurity Slakes. Donczslcr:
MnscadJer. Exdireclary. Fox Bend.
Grand Boy. More So. Janct'a Choice,
Bold Caress. Fleetwood Express and
Alnun. Jockey Club Cop. Nawmarkcl:
Yclpana. Horrts HOI Stakes. Nowbuty:
Forest Lodge. Tudor Earl. Knight o'th
Realm. Champion Blokes. Now-
market: Swiss. Ail engagements
i dead i : Baby Blair. SI Boswells
Green. Nickel Lassie. Strtng-En*-
Along. Rare Treat. Old Stephen, Royal
Revenge. Chileur. Nortyn Rose.

Haydock Park programme
2.15 BOLTON MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £994 : 5f)

l UOOOO Cham-Ol Bazaar, w. Marshall. 8-1 1

5 OO Charlotte Ha Ion, k. Stapleton. 8-L1 ....
-I 0 Fanny Keyeer. H. Cedi, 0-11
6 Flamlnla, J. Mnihall. 0-11
ft 40020 Gym Slip, A. tv. Jones 8-11

OO Juicy Fruit. R. HoiHoshcad. 8-11 ......
OO Kcrleana, B. Rills. 8-11

432 Remould, P. VvaLwyn 8-11 .....
430 Rldanibe. J. Berry. 8-11“ RosuMonc. R. Hannon. 8-1 1

Simian, C. TUaenum. 8-11 .. „

Tina's Gold. R. HoiHruhead. 8-11 T. Ives
040030 wise Company, j. Calvert. 8-11 J, Tull. 8

5-2 Remould, 5-1 Fanny Keyser. 6-1 Korleano. 8-1 Rkbuiic, 10-1 Gpn Slip.
12-L Roswldene, Siouan, 16-1 others.

9 OO
JO OO
1 LS 432
1.5 430
1 4
17
17

0

21 040030

. . R. Marshall 6
. C. Dumeld 13
-. J. Mercer 5
D. Nkholls 5 a
. . G. Sexton 20
J. Haynes 7 3

. . U. Carson 1
. P. Eddery T

> . . T. O'Ryan 4
F. Durr 3

J. Blcas£Ut> 5 'U

2.45 BRYN HANDICAP (£1,384 : 6f

)

5 043430 Murrmitch (C-D), R, Hannon. S-4-5
V

10
11
12
lo
31
25
08
2'*

034400 Clear Melody (8 ,0 ), S. NeoMU. 6-8-10
J. Berry. 3-8-10013311 I Don't Mind (D).

400000 Walter (D). M. H. Easicrby. 4-8-V
034102 Voodoo (D). J. FitzGerald. 3-8-9
033040 Swakara (Oj, H. HoUlnsbead. 4-8-6 ...
000143 a rand Rapids, W. A. Stephenson. 3-8-1
004320 Nugget, K. SUp leton. 7-7-13

... F. Durr 8
A. Crook 7 11
. . - E. Aptor

142144 Fair Dandy (C-D). W. Halnh. 7.7-JO- _
slty, 4-7-5

37
58
59

210413 April Lucky (D). C. Crowley. 4-7-9 .
330000 LeanoxJova, Mrs A. Finch 4-7-8
230001 Ascot Blue. J. Bradley. 4-7-7
404030 Fragrant Cloud (H). S Nesbitt. 4-7-7 .

OOOOOO- Sally Jane, J. MulhaU. 8-7-7

. . t. Aptor .j

. . M. Birch 13
G. Oldruyd 15

T. Ives 14
J. Reid 30

.. C. Duff!old 2
R. Fox b

... S. Salmon 5
..... J. Lowe 7
. . . D. McKay )

. A. N ca bill 7 9
D. Nlcholls S 3

.
7-2 1 Don't Mind. 4-1 M unmu Mi. 5-1 Yoohoo. 13-2 Fair Dandy. 8-1 April

Lucky. 10-1 Swakara. 12-1 Ascot Bloo, Grand Rjptds. 20-1 others.

3.15 PRESTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,539 : IJm 131yd)
5 132400 St EriaveU, G. P. -Gordon. 8-12 E. Eldm 7
7 413211 Dnimmoidg, H. Cecil. 8-1 * J. Mercer 1

16
17
18
19

212433 Callcoun. R. Murphy. 8-4 C. Mon in
002014 Hallez-Loop. M. Smyly. 8-2 P. Cook 12
- 04200 Sunshine L4a, Denys SmIUl. 8-2 W. Carson 11
300000 Court House, w. Marshal' 8-1 R. Marshall 6
402432 Olympic Visualise, R. Jarvis. 8-1 M. Thomas 3

22 004310 Mortar (B). C. Crosskv. 8-0 J. BleasdoJe 3 L
23 034010 Skyline Drive. J. Beth ell 7-13 ]. Johnston 14
23 411104 Muhar <C). J. Calvert. 7-7 5. Salmon 2
.70 230040 Vida. R. HofUnshrad. 7-7 K. Barley T «*

.11 2-40004 Venturas. E. Cousins. 7-7 E. Wilson 4
53 OOOIO- Cedar Bmcrald. M. WUe. 7-7 W. Wharton 5 8

5-1 'Jrummossle. 4-1 Cadcourt. S-l Olympic Visualise. 11-2 Skyline Drive.
8-1- Lady of tho Moon. H)-l Si Brio vets. 12-1 Hallcz-Loup. 16-1 oLhora.

3.45 ALTRINCHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £1,162 : Si)

1 .1231 Puza (D), J. U Indie). 9-1
000123 AI Potman. P. Robinson. 8-11

5 210000 Canny Yatton (D). J. Calvert. 8-11
o 012220 Knight (Dl. W. Wharton. 8-11
8 4100 Dew Lady (Dl. S. Watnwright, 8-8 ...

10 00122 Mil* Anaballa tty. N. Adam. 8-8
12 O Alex brDC, . McCain. 8-4
13 OOO King Cormorant. J. Bethell. 8-4
14 000 Quality Supreme, Denys Smith. 8-4
15 0 Quarry Bank. S. Nesbitt. 8-4

ii_l puza. 7-2 Mb) Anabo Ha, 9-2 AT Foraun. u-1 Knight. 8-1 Deep Lady.
It>-1 Cantu- Yatlon. 12-1 others.

J. Mercer 9
... P. Young 5 B

J. Lowe 7
. W. Wharton 5 4
J. Walnwright 7 6

P. Cook lO

.... w. Carson. 3
P. Tull; r»

G. DouOiwalte 7 2

4.15 (JUTLAND HANDICAP (£1,825 : 2Jm)
3 0044-00 Flomaproor, H. Nicholson. -1-8-9 P. Eddery

7 314124- Ch0 b bt
eJO ) ._Ladf HMTic s .

1-8-4
VS

Lady He ,
15 141001 Oliln (b) . G. Harwaod. 4-7-13 M. SLlf
14 011110 sockburn <D>. M. Camacho _ .>7-13 G. Soxion
20 10000-4 Broomley 1 B>, W. Elsoy. 4- 1-7 . . J. LOWS
23 The Flak Bomber. M. Taw. 6-7-7 W. Wharton 5 5

2-1 Olaln. ll-J Sod.bum. 4-1 Broomley, 11-3 Chobble. 13-1 others.

4.45 KNUTSFORD STAKES (3-y-o maiden fdiias: £943: ljra

131yd)
1 OOOOOO Atnale. G. P.-Cordnn. 8-11 E. Eldin 4

2 00-0000 Bolin* Tara, M. H. LasieFby. 8-11 firlk-SS6® 1^
S 0-00000 Bond’s Boat, A. PolLs. 8*11 --S.HebstW -a 1-

4 0S-4O Bnwbrnld Mlai, M. Prescott, 8-11 Mlsa G. DulDcld 6
4 MOO Oranqnot, P. Taylor. r-.-™ iS

4-4 Uly Trotter. W. Hem. B-ll
14 440-400 Lltanna, J. Fitzgerald. 8-1 G. Ogjti 1

Hi 00 . Pampas Mill. P. Cole. 8-11 G. Battre 13

17 0 Philadelphia. C. ThamUm. S-ll J. OltMiwIalo i IS

1H 00-000 Pyieh*«y R HoUlnshead. 8-11 V " 3
21 00-0000 Rosoltotix. P. Sevan. 8-11 S. EecOes 5 fl

§4 00000-0 Royal Artisl, M. Camacho. 8-11 • • o
S= ^^OO Soa Harriot (B|. L. Cununt. B-ll B. Hwmond 1J

§4 OO Tyo»«eH". A. D|eWn*on B-ll C. Eccleston 11

as 00-004 wistful Lady. J. Eihornigion. 8-11 w*grivfr -

100-50 Lily Trotior. 7-3 Sea Hamel. 9-2 Pampas Miss. 6-1 Brookfield Mias,

n-i Amaia. 10-1 Philadelphia. 13-1 Royal Artist, 20-1 others.

Haydock Park selections

3dn£ Staff
jmoitid. 2.45 Grand Rapids- 3.15 Drummossie. 3.45 Puza. 4J5
,EY Is specfaily recommended. 4.45 Pampas Miss.

riur Newmarket Correspondent

Ma Fanny Keyser. 3.15 Drummossie. 3.45 Puza. 4.45 Sea Hamet-

7
. ..... . -

.. J>V AA.rf, .. . A •. <' v • *i^V.7: '

Formidable (centre) wins the Middle Park Stakes at Newmarket yesterday.

Formidable lives up to his name
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Peter Walwyn’s American-bred
colt. Formidable, lived up to lux
name at Newmarket yesterday
when he won die Middle Park
Stakes in record time on ground
that he seemed to dislike. la
doing so he beat the third horse.
Lablemis, by the same distance
that Sexton Blake had - done at

Doncaster earlier in the month
which seems to suggest that the
winners of this year's Champagne

"
" StakeStakes and Middle Park Stakes

are much of a muchness. That
means we must wait for the Dew-
hurst Stakes which will be run
at Newmarket in a fortnight to

know which horse is likely to
head this year’s Free Handicap
and become the winter favourite
for next year's 2,000 Guineas.

Tbe Add for die Dewhurst
Stakes is likely to include Sexton
Blake, Persian Bold, tbe colt who
was runner-up to Formidable yes-
terday, and Vincent O’Brien's
latest big race hope, the unbeaten
Northern Dancer colt. Try My
Best, who is reputed to be better ,

than his stable companion Sofiaus
who ran Sexton Blake to three
quarters of a length at Doncaster.
Their impending clash is a most
savory prospect. Sheafs of paper
offering ante-post odds on the

outcome of next year’s 2,000
Guineas were flying about in the
wind after yesterday's race. In
going 3-1 Sexton Blake and 10-1

both Formidable and Try My
Best, the Tote clearly formed a

better opinion of yesterday’s win-
ner than either Hifis or Lad-
brokes who were content to offer
him at 14-1 last night.
But Formidable is the only one

on which tbe big two see eye to
eye because Hills go 8-1 Sexton
Blake, 10-1 Try My Best mm 12-1

John de Coombe whereas Lad-
brokes have already installed Try
My Best as their favourite at 7-1.

Incidentally Paul CoLe told me
yesterday that his owner, Harry
Warren, has decided to reject an
offer of £350,000 for John de
Coombe from abroad and thax his
colt who won the Prix de l'Arc
Salamandre at Longchamp earlier
this month will definitely run In
the Grand Criterion! there next
month.
As for Formidable, he w£U rest

on bds laurels having given both
b£s wafner and Ms jockey their
second taste of success in this
particular race dn the Inst five
years. Both Walwyn and Eddery
are entitled to crow about yester-
day’s result and so too are Ray
Barnes and Roger Chariton for
quite different reasons. It was
Barnes who spent $60,000 at
Keeneland a year ago. buying For-
midable on behalf of the hand-
some colt owner, Peter Goukm-
dns. who also owned that good
racehorse, Shoemaker, a few
seasons ago.

It was in Charlton’s pool in
Lambaurn that Formidable swaan

but it dad not stop him clocking a
spectacular time of lmin ll-22sec.
The prevThe previews record was 1 :11 '35

which was beld bv 4. 4-year-old
who carried fist lib. Fonradable
was always in the first rank
yesterday just as he bad been in

tbe paddock beforehand where
Persian Bold and Music Maestro
also stood out. Persian Bold and
Labteuu5 were to keep him com-
pany for four of due six furlongs
but as they began to race down
the hm into tbe dip the writing
was on the weH.

Eventually Formidable
.
beat

Persian Bold by three quarters of
'

'i Labia length wish Labmnus two mid a
half lengths farther back to third

b. Tard
£

ace. Tardot was fourth. What is

so regularly in June and July after
ins bod been blistered.Ms sore shins

Yesterday Formfdabte seemed to
be feeling the firm ground again

terming Is that he was six
lengths behind the winner yester-
day whereas he was only four
lengths behind Super Concorde
when be won the Prix Moray at
Deauville in August. Formidable
is by the Argentine bone, ForH,
who now stands at Claiborne in
Kentucky.

Her victory was some consola-
tion at least to her trainer Michael
Stoute {or the wretched perform-

aace of Music Maestro who had
run so badly in the big race half
an hour earlier. .By winning on
Formidable, Eddery Increased his
lead over WilKazn Carson to 10 in
the race for this year’s jockeys'
championship. , Earlier in the day
the reigning champion bad also
won tbe Southfleet Handfcao on
Rampage who was another winner
for her owners and breeders,
Messrs R. B. and E. B. Moller.

HighTop filly foe 15,500gns
Ingle Thoday, the breeder,

turned buyer at the Newmarket
YearlixOctober Yearling Sales yesterday

when securing a full-sister to the
Oaks fourth. Triple First, far
15,500 guineas. The filly, by 1972
2,000 Guineas winner. High Top,
out of the Grey Sovereign mare.
Field Mouse, was one of .

five

yearlings offered by ' Freddie
Lake's . Epsom -based Woodrote
Stud. The deal represented a hand-
some profit for Mr Laker, who
had given 7,400 guineas for the
filly as a foal.

Mr Thoday, who owns the Glebe
House Stud at Cbeveley Just out-

side Newmarket, has bred' a

succession of useful performers,
notably Miracle. Buss, and more
recently, leading Cesarewitch
fancy, Nearly A Hand.
John Winter’s Bright Decision

carried Mr Thoday’s colours to

victory for tbe sixth time at Good-
wood on Tuesday, but die wner-
breeder bas not deckled who wifi
handle the High Top filly. He
said : " I have bought her princi-
pally for bredelng purposes. She
will be trained in Newmarket but
by wbom I cannot say.”

Triple First, trained by Michael
Stoute, is the winner of six
races, including the Mosidora and
Nassau Stakes. She started fav-
ourite to rrbe Oaks but had to
settle for minor honours behind
the Queen’s Dimfermllnd,

Peter Richards, who bas shared
in the triumphs of so many top-
class horses with his feUowOMner.
Charles St George, paid 15,000

by Major-General Sir George
Burns out of the unraced Romulus
mare, Romeiia. The dam has bred
two winners, Firemiss and
Puldnejla.

guineas for a Blakeney filly,

distantly related to their 1972
~
Oaks

scorer. Ginevra.
Richards thwarted several of the

big names to secure the filly bred

Tbe produce of the mUer,
Pitcairn, whose yearling colt out
of Sapling' yesterday fetched
16,000 guineas, remained in great
demand. Pitcairn’s colt out of the
winning Darius mare, Kaniz, was
bought for 9,200 guineas by Cap-
tain Marcos Lexnos. Kaniz is the
dam of Kadievka, a smart Italian
two-year-old.

The British Bloodstock Agency,
who played a major part in many
of yesterday’s top transactions,
remained active and the company
had co give 9,600 guineas for a
Sovereign Path -sired half-sister to
six winners. This grey filly is

America.
.

bound for North

WincantonNH
2.0 OKEFORD STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £637: 2m)
54-d Number Engaged. 9-12-1 McNally
p-23 Major Owen. 8-10-13 • - afford
231 Ringarose. 8-10-6 Barry
1-22 Soon for Sale. 5-10-1 .... Leal;

40-0 Sparkling Tbrqiu. 6-10-0 Barren

6-4 Number Engaaad. 9-4 Mal°r
Owen. 7*2 Soon tor Solo, 10-1
Rlngarosc, Sparkling Tannin.

3.0 OAK HURDLE (Handicap

:

£627: 2m J
Charm's Ballad. _ 6-12-5 Enright

Oil- sinijina Saint.. 0-13-0 Owen _7

4.0 NEWLANDS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £655 : 2m
5f)

-ill Striker. 5-11-8 _ Hobbs
OO-i wturilncr. S-li-O . . . -Cox 7
101- Sycamore. 8-10-9 - • _Cham pion
21-2 Regent Dancer. 4-10-8 Thorner
3LV New Bop, 4-10-7 ...... J«tor
020- Bagdad Gold, 5-1D-0 Carving 7
_5-2 Striker, 7-2_R»gent Dancer. 4-1

WhlrUlxer, 6-1 Staging Salnl, R-l
Sycamore. 12-1 NowBeo 16-1 Bagdad

2(2- Grangowood Girl. 8-12-7 -

. o. a.- Danes
205- No DpCkico. 8-10-6 . . Mnnagcn
-241 ManlwoU. 10- 10-6 .. W. smith
122 Captain George. 8-10-3 Mr' Sloan
50d- March RIip. 8-10-0 .. Barton
jmo- Row Outlook. 1 9-10-0 Thorn er
00-4 Sport or King*. 9-10-0 .. Floyd

53-1 Charm’* Ballad.

2.30 ORCHARD HURDLE (Div
I: 3-y-o: £443: 2m)
1 Master WreUn. 11-5 Smith-Eccles

Aunt Thoa. 10-12 May
0 Foreran. 10-13 Floyd

High Frequency. 10-12 MUtman 7
Lnchnos* Law. 10-12 Champion
Norman Bank. 10-12 - - Smart
PnckaFella. 10-12 . . Jaa anest
Renee Rocket, Ip- 13 Knight 5
Royal Audition. 10-12 O’Donovan
Set Sonare. 10-12 Cuiyll

p Sllarl. 10-12 Unlry
15 Verbosity, 10-12 ...... Partcpn
O Willing'* Promise. 10-12 Hughes

Evens Master Wrefcln. 4-1 Farcron,

5-2 Captain George. S-l ManhraM.
4-i Grangewood Girt, 5-1 No Defence.

3.30 OTTERBORNE STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £650 : 3m
if)
54-i Cartwright. 8-11-1 ...... Jobar
ro-3 Fctanin 7-11-0 Smart
140- Kick On. 10-10-15 - Hyott
Ilf Pine Lodge. 11-20-12 .. Barltm

8-1 Sport of Kings. 14-1 Rosey Out-
look, 20-1 March RUB.

(-20 Tinker Boy. 11-10-5
Mai Shaw 7

O'Halloran315 Kelly'* Hero. 9-10-2

„ 9-4 Pine Lodge. .11-4 FrttlmJB. 7-3
Cartwright. 6-1 Kelly'* Kero. 10-1
Kick On, Tinker Hoy.

6-1 Royal _ AudttlDn. _ B^l VUHng^s
Promise. 10-1 High FrWHcncy, Ver-
bosity. 16-1 others.

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Malar Owen. 2.30
Master Wrckin. 5.0 StrtKg1

. 3.30 Cart-
wright. 4.0 Capialn George. 4.30
Green-Fingered.

430 ORCHARD HURDLE (Div
H: 3-y-o: £435 : 2m)
311 Oreen-Piagorad,

. X1-Z2 Champion
222 Silver Tempest. 11-6 ,. HOptra

Cannon or MUtnn, 10-12 Carroll
Greek Glance. 10-12 .. Owen 7

0 Gwaynton. 10-12 Masy
03 Lana's Dream. 10-12 .. Hobbs

Mummy's Star. 10-12 .. Blacker
O Somorron Prince. 10-12 Thomor
r Tia Song. 10-12 .... C. Jotuu 3

e il-lO Grcen-Flngared. 5-1 Mammy's
Star- 7-2 Silver TVmpeSL 12-1 Lana's
Dream. Snmcrum Prince. 20-1 others.

Newmarket results
Native Partner l P. Gonlandrtsl.

P. Eddery llAl*

3.0 12.41 SOUTHFIELD HANDICAP
« 3-y-o: S2.ZS9: l‘;«n*

y-D P. Eddery llWi f#v»
Persian Bald, tor c. by Gold

Urei—Relkarunncr i R. Vahab-
stadcni. H-O _G. Lavrta_i 5-1

»

Ram^agej 6 (. by Bu&Icd—Houlctlc
Moller I . M-S .. „ ,, „

P. Eddery i5-ll 1
Mallard Song, b c. by Tudor

Melody—Romping »I. Kerman

LabJesui. hr e. ny BrlnadJrr Gerard—4tequisUlon (A. JUelv1lords* ,_9-0£ Hide H3-2>

9-5 G. Starkey |8-1I 2- Gir •
Gaj Pariso, b_f. by Sir Gaylord—

ALSO HAN : 114 Aythorpc.
,
6-1

Music Maestro. 16-1 Tardal t4Un.
Royal Pinnacle. 7 run.

Jaliomima iR. Songster i.

B-6 W. Canon 16-I 1 3
ALSO RAN: 100-30 fav AJJ Al Sea

(4Ui i. 6-1 Katerina. 8-1 Hills DoUhla.
10-1 Swallow mil, 20-1 Cans Trump.
B ran.
TOTE: Win. Sin: ntaees. I4p. 34P.

lip: dual forecast. £4.16: H. wraps-
at NaimuitM. 2min 51.70sec. NI-
SI. Sailcloth did not run

TOTE: Win. 21p: places. 1*9. 39p:
dual Inrecast, 65p. P. Walwyn. at
Lambourn. Al. 3'ii. lmbr ll.SSsac.
Zaharoff did not run.

2.30 '.2.361 BUCKENHAM STAKES
2-y-s; £1.406 : 61

1

Peacoful River, ch f. W Moldrum—RtppUns Hater <C. Mfli.
8-8 J- Held 5-1 1 1

Qua I hair, ch c. by Drcoy Boy-
Fiord iQuiUUir Englnecnna .

Ltd-. 8-11 J. Morcer 1^-4 (awi 2

4,10 14,151 AUMCTOM STAKES
(2-y-o maiden rillins: £2.465 : 6fj

Sorau, br f. by Horan Guart—

-

Electric Flash (A JUmaKrl.
8-11 P- Cook (4-1 1 1

Vcsiina, b r. by Run The GaunUct—Cloonagh (A. _Soyd-Rochfa*1»,
S-ll .... J. Meroor ni-1 ^ a

Red Crepe, bf.br Cropelto-—Hod
Velvet (Mrs a. .MpCamumtl.
B-ll f. Monv t io*l > 3

. ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Elle Et LOl. 15-2
La Parapa. 14-1 Canvdon Ride.

Phgjico. b: fay Saaltogo—Gipsy
lean i.Mra P. Merriman*, a-8

p. Madden >i 2-li 3
ALSO RAN' 8-1 Lev** Patrol. 10-1

Shantanna i Jthi. 12-1 Kastrtlu . 14-1 ^

La Para pa. 14- 1“ Canydon .Rtoe. Mol
Linda. 16-1 ‘JenrirtUBClfe.
UUlD Loch Broom. 2l>-IFltmVi
Released. Roses. TjegoarL M-l Norloi*
Rccd. Winnies Mum (pi. AnlMUe.
Amiully La5&. Flomina Leayp®. ixropw
Gtaflftr, Heavenly Valley. Honay Har.
fat, Lo^y Poppy . Loudbuild

Umantc. 16-1 Compass HUI. K. B
Export. .20-1 .High intereat. Maid of
Civtndlsh, 25-1 My Grailtude. 35-1
Mr Murley. Conolngion. Happy Days,
little Cilia. Comedy Song. 17 ran.

e«ps^ Valentina, ' 5tjrleraa. lonairu.

ran.

TOTE: Win. S6p; places. 18 p. Up.
- r. 56n. c. Hill.

-25p: dual forecavt. 56p. C. Hill, at
Barorraph-. imin i2.B5sec. 71. 51.

The winner was bought (or 5.500
guineas.

TOTE: Win, 64p! plaws. 3Tn. 5Mb.
£ 1 .26

;
dual forecast. E2.1u.

. M.
Stoute. at Newmarkrt. BL II. Imta
13.D3we. Cavurtna did not nnu^ Llly
Marlene »3-li woa withdrawn, BH" 11

applies to bet* u, Board nrtcoa. De-
duction of 20p in the

3.0 1 3.21 BENTtNCK HANDICAP
(2-y-o: S1.777: ofi

Redding Ridge, b c, by Royal
plw—Mon Ami 'D. Holdway l.SmoH. .

_ 3-_~ . . . Hon Hutchinson < 11-2*
St Tffrroiwar. be. by St Alphago—Terramcr Lass *G. P«cr- _

Hoblyni. 8-12 I. Johnson i7-lt 2
Nlaht Owl, b c. br Burglar—
Dawn Streak (A. Spenrei. 7-3 _

J. Blanks (20-1* 3
. also ran: 4-1 tav Woodshni i«hi.
5-1 Baodido, 11-2 Lady BMUlclc.
B-l Aggrarana. Hindu Florae. 10-1
lYcranm? fttirf. 9 ran.

TQTEi Wn. sop; places. IBp. 320.
68p: deal torreut. S2.9L. D. Kotth.
al Winchester. 59. 71 sac. zy. nk.

4.40 fj.ojl HSUIOURN HANDICAP
(£2,029: l*.tni

Piccadilly Line. bi,H Ngrthfl^*—Litue Miss Muffrt fT.
mgndi. 4-8-6 T. IV,v‘

KI
1LiLIi^i 1

Crown Bowtor...tai c. by anjn^mn
sovereign—All tiraX* f9?r _

^Wni. 3-H3 ... 1. Piggort DMi 2

ALSO^RAV: 5-1 Tlw
MiStre''cSffrw. 7-1 'TrusHttf (480.
9-1 Echo Summit. 7

3-55 <5.36* MIDDLE PARK STAKES
(2-y-o c and h £36,614: Cfi

Formidable, b C. by Folll (US)—

not run.

TOTE DOUBLE: Redding. Ridge and
So£te; £69715. TTCbBE: RWB
River. FonnldaWt am Piccadilly - fane;
E 19.00, Guaranteed Pool tomorrow tt
filO.OOO.

Foatwell Park
.*

*J
ln« J?/™1® (10-11: 2. Trtole

LIP"}'- 5 - Tsbaqul 120-1

1

. OldSmpkey. rrea*. fa v. 7 ran
.-jSti: 1. ParMau Prtozn r#(vm
(avi:13,

, LeweodDR Lady 02-1); 3
HdI de Fronilpro 15-1*. 9 ran.-i ..wnum, ia-1-. » ran.

3.0: 1 , Stroms Lon ( 8-11 : 2 ,-- .— i,. 3 , Uyo Spark 1 14-2/.|t*u no-i
Comrt Kohouiek! 4-1. r»vT*i2 ran.

V Hwlora enu, (11-8, it
favi: 2. Esoteric fll-8 , jt lave 3.
Incarra <4 -1

1

. 3 ran.
_4.o: 1 . Southpaw r 11-10,

fairt: 2.Sh«M the Llghta i20-l); 3. Set HIU
* lo-lj. 14 ran.

,
4.M: 1 . Fa liman (js-2*: 2.

Imperial Family <4-li: EraiOH . 1 20-1 >

.

15 ran. Magic Tlpp did not run.
double: Sir«ig_ Love, Sonth-

paw; L12.50. Tit hi o: Ptralan Frtoro.
Hartera Croaa. rairman: £16.70.

Perth NH
„ 2.1o: l. Palan (7-B H (avi; 2.OngM Cpmn tT-a n fav»: 5. Deepen-
dont * 6 - 1

1

. is ran.

_ 2.45: 1. Autumn Siow <9-4 it fav):
2. PewtB Spnar (4-j> 5. Rivnr S’et-tmn i io-i i . Tamdbu 9-4 |t ttv. 12

15: 1- Blue Chroma (4.6) : a. Cool
ClnbrinJ (9-3,: S. Betetgn (11-il. 5
ran.

ChnklMi (Ml; 3. Hlndhopo
ii*-4i : o. Pcapack il4-li. Brown Bar-
tnan 3-i tav 6 ran.

4 15: I, dafortlr Greek <11-10 favl;
2, Hedrck i5-2i: S, Val King <12-1*.
u ran.
.,4.45: 1

.
Apple at Night (S-l*:.a.

Veno Biar iSo-i i: 3. Dfliquetral C6-1V.
Chm-lot Guido 9-4 fav: IQ ran. Tamdhn
did not run.

Devon and Exeter
a. 15: l. spider MnjH fav*: 2.

From land 16-H : 3. Senior Loader
1 8-1 1 . IQ ran.
_ 2.45: z. cay Dad <3-1 it fav*: 2 .

Golden Sol <70 1: S. Mouldy Old
Dough <3.1 )t f*p), 5 ran. Tan•forma-
tion did not run.

_ 3.18: 1, Younj Sl*v* t5-l>! 2,
Grrai Somorford < 7-1 » : 3, chartia-
ouotrord i9-i j. Sweet MUUo. 9-4 iav.

3.45; 1. commeam f4*TV} 2.—
gte 8U|Aurauunaa- 112-1) 3. Magic SUppor

(4-n, 6 ran.
4.15: l. Yule ' Lea (15-8 fav): 2.

Monas Express (10-1*; 3, UUtus
fio-i i . 12 ran. Des and HyoUR did
not run.
.4,45: 1. CamfM (20-1) ; 3. fionntf-

Injr Area 12-1 favj : 3. Head Gear.
<33-li. 18 ran.

-Motor racing

fty John Blunsden.

Jody Sdbecktcr, who has chosen

to renew bis driving cuiusst sift

Walter Wolf rafter ftan (fiive for-

Ferrari next year as Nfld Laoda*s
gnccsssor, bas his' last c^ortuaft#
rhk weekend to prevent Laoaa
from becoming tbe 1977 world
champion .

' To do so be must win the United:

States Grand Pits (and than go
on co win the races in Canada-aad

Japan as wwU) sod see Lsafa.

finish out of che first she places.

It Is a tall order—much taller,

indeed, 1 than that which ccnfron-

.

ted James Hunt at the same circuit

a year ago, when he v&& sntvfcs

to close tbe points gap on a sfaH-

far-fixun-recovered Lauda.

Last year Scheckter finished a
close second to Hunt after leading
trim far more chan half life race

Ja ids six-wheeled Tyrrell. With a
Ugtiw and metre competitive car'

tins veer be must ft a. strane
candidats for viriiory cm a more
.titan nsuaHy .

fatiguing drcuit,
,

where bis (yeat physical fitness,

can be nsed to GocsideFabki ao-

.yamsge.

I fancy, though, that Lauda wSl
not be uoduly perturbed it Scheck

-

ter sets the' pace, knowing that,

just one mere anoint ds all be needs
in enter to leave the Ferrari team
as the new champion. Schecider's,
'main oppasrtcoa 00 Snadfay, there-

Icre. iL likely to come from. other -

^ocets. .. .

: • .
Mario. Andretti- oitetS perhaps

the biggest cCcgle .. threalr to .
a.

Woif-Focd victary.. Uaa ease ctf

his victory in the Italian Grans .:

Prix. was imoreariw, ' aad
Lonu-buflt - Jeon Player Specif
.^>r*n1d tje even more sc home ca

.

a dreuit where an tibonriaftce of.

medmm-speeti centers should bene-

&t a car which invariably reyoafe-

cnztstaodlnK ti action- For Andretti

there is a daoWe extra iuMve 1

*> add a fifth 1977 grand prix Tic-

.

tory to fate score, for It was
_
at

Watkins Gten tisat be made hfa

first formula one appearance fa

1968 end shocked the establish-

jneot by tuMirc

:Sand
i3

ft^W«« at Long-Beadi
he has the opporoinily to «m-

a- unique -American
double” this year as «*ne-cai-

salaciog /or droppfas out of die
dmiipiiii^iH) Inane.

With bis title soon to be taken
away 1 from {dm, Hunt can afeo

concentrate os* race vicecries

rafter than -on mathematical calcu-

lation. MHi tbe McLaren-Ford MZ6
should be seen to be among the
most competitive rooners when

race qualiScseuSo .
triads-,

begin dUs tnorotos- ' For * 031
.
the

leading teams, however, nxnriijudll

depend on f*"* state of tbe wsaBtft.-'.

Even if it Is dry Watkfas Gkfl

can be vsarai oiae day and bitterly -:

cold the next at' Si'ij -time of fta *

year, and
J

tita proKani b? gcctioe :

tyros jmSSdantfy
.

heated to work. ;

at xnfixhnum ewSritecy, can
.
prove 1\

tronbd ,3CBite St -tfc& race,
'

jOfirq. * ’•

the -ci^ssLS' settings
.
w5ich do -'the:

-

jeti- coe ds^. coa ptove wtaBy-\.
• wrong tbe nett

" ' " “
T'.-V

. -For 'fife' first time, since they;,

:

entered grand prix raring az ntii- >
.-season. Kenaxdt .aim. to. hart' g^/.
sercod taxfeticharsetl car at ther *

d&pdsri of . Jaan-PJere^ JaboaSk*;
-

-.

oad enother newcaracr is a -ocq
Pensjcs, which ' bas been built in;

.

Britain- and flown. out in order-'
t!w Danny Ongais, tbe talented.

.

•

-.Hawaiian driver, css raajce

C-rst formula - one ' -appekeaaefe-".'-
Bans Binder, wfaxfawe fc Oura-1 '

Swcges to-tiaesratfctir^ttices
year, is back fa tfce team egafa. for

1

the- last three wancte Brixr fadi'
Patrick Tambay’s Tlsctiore RccWg;--;
Ensign waa found, fa .be’-reparefele;

after aH following its .130 mph. ;

upside-down accident at Monza, j>

and 'Ss baric la .-action tbs ireefc-V-
<«nd -

\ The grand prix' wlfl' be over -59;-.

-

laps of 3.4-mile drcult, for-:
which the Jan • reewd steads;. w=.;j
Bunt'- ' at-. Ixnfa. 4L8SIKC. - Gifceh.V
ideal comHthms, ^ a

.
practice fop":

aSme of arcund lmin- -40sec i»-ij - -':

probcMy be necssary hr order > -

secure pole pOsilkto Cn tfcb stErt-, -

ing mid during e-neat .two dayt
;

"it

Tennis

Lloyd lias to struggle

to beat Booth
David Lloyd’s eperimenza] racket

took the British Davis Cup player

into the semi-finals of tbe tourna-
ment in Edinburgh yesterday. He
beat Robert Room, the newcomer
from Hampshire, G-^-4. 6—4 bat
had to work a lot harder titan

epeered.

Lloyd started lxr fine style, win-

ning tbe first four, games. Then
Booth, who stands 6ft- 3ta tall,

began to get the measure of the

intricate sofas imparted bv tbe

unorthado stringing of Lloyd’s

racket;. He moved .in to bit foe

baH on the volley and took the

net three games.

At this stage, Lloyd broke a
string and had to change racket.

Hts earlier mastery was xrnlHned
and Booth, who is stiH a junior,

kept him under pressure until the
end.

Lloyd missed two set points at

5-t-3 fa tbe first set. He 'was beaten
by a hack-hand pass and then
netted a hackstand. In the second
set be gained the vital service

break for 2—1 lead.
Ann Hobbs kept Britain in the

lead in defence of tbe women’s
Under-21 team championship when
she beat Susan PrkHiam, of
Canada. 6—4. 6—1. Miss Hobbs
took a 3—0 lead only to be caught
at 3—3 in the first set but after

that she went surging ahead,
Rohan Beven, of Sussex, kept- die
British, boys In tbe fault by beating
Nick Mdktasd, 7—6, 7—5- This
was a tough evenly-based match
In which— the Canaitfau bad a
service .break to lead -4—3 in the
first set and afeo held a 5—4 lead
fa tiie second.

P^Hamtuoa' -CVZJ. '6—8.
Bwn ffiBj bHl N. MohtMU

MEN'S UNDER-31 TEAM* Qiultwv
- _

(Nethortandsl bentrotmd: V. Don
. 6—a. 6—0: R-

- - (Canada).

MEN'S SINGLES: Ooortar-final round,
D. Uoyd boat R. Booth. 6—a, 6—A;
M. GOX boat C. EothwoEL 6—4. 6—42
J. puth (Snrrar) brat. M. Aopinion.

‘"wOHWi VUKDBKH '
• TEAM:

Qnralor-flnal round: -A, Hobbs 7GB)
.
S W^n fcVda* . 6—rj.

5 1: N. Bonn* - .(wtfoo^i*. oral **-

Mandlltova (Czacbi rottred.

{AustraitaT.* «—4-.’S
RAWALraum -OMr Cup. EMMV

Zotw: pattitan toad - Malaysia 2—0.
SM*d Mow Mat ^toharranad_Kher
Bahar fi—i. 6—a. 6-^1 :
brat A. ctrett 6—1. 6—0. (

Husain

SAN FRANCISCO: B. CoWMed JOS)

Dr Richards
beats first

seed with ease
Clear*rater, Florida, Sept 29.

—

Dr Renee Richards- overcame the

first-seeded Rosemary- . Casals

yesterday to knock ber out of the

Women’s Tennis Association Open
in the first round with a .

6-^,
6—2 triumph. The surprising vic-

tory by Dr Richards aver Miss

CasaBs, ranked No 6 in the world,
was Iter biggest ever. Miss Casals
managed to break (tie muscular Dr
Richards’s save only once.
" I frit I was ready to beat

someone in the top 10 , Dr Rich-

ards said after the match. " It was
apparent to me she was going to
try and play the bail snort and
drop shot me every chance she
could. I knew 1 could win.” In
another evening match the second-
seeded Billie Jean King—Dr Rich-
ards's doubles partner for the
tournament—was beaten 6—1 in

tbe first set agairet the AuxxsBaa
Helen Cawley, then came -back to
win tbe next two sets 6—3.

In tbe only second-round match
played the cjgfcfe-seeded Mona
Guerranc outlasted Jeanne Evert,
6—1, 7—6, 5—2. Steve Dooberty
beat Ray Moore of South Africa,
4—6, 7—6, 6—3. Botch Walts beat
Fred McNair, 7—5. 6—1. HanJc
PTtster defeated John James, 6—2,
2—6, 7—5, Marty. Riessen beat the
seventh seed FhQ Dent

.

of Aus-
tralia, 6—3, 6—2, the fourth

-

ranked Dick Stockton beat Van
Winttsky, 6—7, £—2, 6—1. Bob
Lutz beat Tom GuUBcstm. 3—6,
6—1, 6—4, and the fifth seeded
Harold Sotemon beat Jurgen Fass-
bender of West Germany, 6—2,
6—.—UPI. \

Proposal to ban
racket is

likely to succeed
New York, Sept 29.—The con-

troversial
.

double-strong spag-
hetti tennte-jacket '-wril probably
be * banned .

: from -tonmament
competition at a meeting of the
International Tennis; Federation
this -weekend, .The New York
Times reports today., A proposal
to outlaw the racket wOI be intro-
duced at an ITF meeting fa
Barcelona,

. 'Spain, . the -Times
reported, and overwhelming
approval is capected.. The, bain
would be In effect until permanent
rules are brought in regarding
legal sice, shape and composition
of rackets—somatiting tennis has
never hod.

'

The racket is made with nylon
Osh Ube, faeariroren' with' the usual
criss-cross .racket' atrinsfag to
produce- a. thicker racket face
wfach gives extra spin to the balL
It was used successfully Id the
United Sates Open -by Michael
Fishbach, a. titde-knovra qualifying
player -who .reached the third
round, upsetting -the sixteenth
seeded Scan Smith along the way
Georges Goven and Barry Phillips-
Moore have used It wlm success

Cricket.,

end > i!>r

«4fi*Slvest

i* V . -fl
• -

;Ukv#S <

:r-H %, '.-V-n. -j —
• _

r

; ;; .

Jim Watts : back as captain - : - S.

Jim Wattsjuu vyaus -

on the Eoropean rircuit, and last
week a Frenchman, Chirfstopbe
Roger-Vassetin, reached the finals
of a Grand fnx fonrnanteizt whfie
using -one. ‘

:
" -

- me Nastase of Romania, beaten
last week by Goven and bis double*
strung racket, picked up one and
used it in beating Kon Norberg
In another Grand Prix event
yesterday. Several European
federations teve already banned,
the racket, which was developed
by a West German scientist, add
bos no formal name.—A.P.

Racing

Versatile Yule Log lands

a gamble at Devon
Yule Log, winer of the Great

Met at Epsom in the spring landed
a substantial gamble from 5-1 to
15-8 in the Well To Do Challenge
trophy at Devon and Exeter yes-
terday.

Ron Hyett, riding bis first

winer of the season, jumped Ynle
Log post Tranby two flights out,

and, although flattening die last,

the favourite ran on strongly to
bold off Monas Express by three
lengths.

This was a -change of luck for
trainer David Wintle who “ lost ”
Iroabridge here on Wednesday,
claimed by a Belgian visitor after
finishing second in the “ seller ”.

The Westbury-on-Severn trainer
would have liked to run Yule Log
In the Cesarewitch but the grid-
ing was officially rated 51b too
low to qualify. “Yet most of the

All the way down the back
stretch she was a struggling last,
nearly, but not quite tailed off.
But 'then,, her **»twiwa came

faro ^ay fa the straight.- and she
eventually stormed through to win
going away by fpqr lengths.

.
.

“ She’s tough ”, declared irer
admiring partner, David:- Cart-
wright, adding M

Zt was chase,
.chase right from, the first, bat-

1

knew I was going to pick them
np from two oat-”

„ CamJna. trained by ' Meiaick
Frauds, was a 16-1 winer on the
flat at Brighton last month. • -

.The. first division of the Novices
Hiirtfie wait to the wril backed
Spider Mao, who. jumped ahead
at the last Flight and _ beat Pram*,

or lea

horses he beat at Epsom are in
the Cesarewitch said Wintie.

Bob Turnell's strapping Steeple-
chaser Gold Sol, seeking a come-
back, tried to make all the run-
ning in the Falmouth Handicap
Steeplechase, but was outpaced
coming to the last fence uid
beaten seven length by Gay God,
bottom horse fa the extended
handicap, and carrying 11 lbs
more than the officials assess-
ment
Gay God fa only half the size

of Golden Sol, but the winner’s
trainer, Tony Pearnwn, said : "If
his frame matched his heart he’d
be the biggest horse in train-

ing! ”
Pearman was expected to com-

pl etc a doable with Night Nurse's
half brother. Sounding Arch, fa
the second Division oE the New-
quay Novices Hurdle, but the colt
found one too good in the 20-1

shot, Camilla, who ran j - quite
remarkable race.

tend by four lengths, giving. Vaxtt.
Richards and -Betty Keanard their
first success of the season.' V :

,
Richards, whose ridfag allowance

.is now cut from So. to . 31b,
bandied Spider Man beautifully

:
himand kept wril for, as

Mrs Kerajard raid “ Tbls; is only
the second time Spider Mad has
been on a racecourse, and he’s
so green , he didn’t know what to
do when in front”.
.fpMer Man, weH backed from

9-4- to 94 goes next for Wor-
ceaer's Pattern Hurdle.
Tbe Snatfoni winner, Corrama-

corra was not troubled to land the
odds fa- ; (he Bodmin Novices
Steeplechase..and -.pot David Gan-
drift) oo no winners, just bririod
Azthnr Stephenson.- Corramafotra,
a nop of totground borse^xomea
bad

"S

top of the-ground borse^x ranee
back zo lbere next week for hfa
' (Mrickv-

^'ootiMche towr Fullce Walwyn
at nome yestenby, bat .tile.Royal
trainer’s -raoter ntisay may have
beep somewhat relieved- -by the
news that . Pectian . Frieze had
Jjfaiped really wrii. at- FbntweB
rqrk to wfa tiM: fiainaker Notfrei

1 Steepledbase. -

. Nontampecmsbire - Cou
Cricket Club haye. appointed tb
fonnwv capipin, • the- 37-yejfa:
-Jhn -WaGbr, to be captitfaTorf.
next three years~ Warn
captain from

1

T971-74 and
retired m 4rafa as'-a qchooi:
'bat is now remnting.

Bfakfa

Wa will p

be h<
tbe aanoancemeiit, Mf'.-j.

tite riuh chafin*a9*5_.
.

* ' '

titt- former -capttin, ^-' • •' l
-s

Mo^rtaq Jufiotiannrad, who.tesipnefe ~
,

- w .

last season wifo. four matcheB leftSiL w '
.. ._ .

when he beard die. coamnHtee'!^ .
r '

were negotiating with Wattsy -Mf^X
'

' — J

Wright said :
** The cpinmitiee : -

'

been coucerned for some
die lack of leadership^and guMaoce^.^
fa tbe dressing room and as
season progressed It became ctear- '^-

it - would be necessary t»- make •

." * u'-; ;- ’?
change of captain. :

• ; ; f

“ The doutes cast ' over-
’

Z'±‘: -T C"/
Mnjtoaq’a. future .by -Mm ir 1 ’ •'

the Kerry Packer organizatfoa;--' f-: ^

and the lack of confidence irfMm, -

expressed. by players mid commit- :

tee, made it necessary to seek ah' . ':

afeeroatiye.'*--
-

.

Murifaaq ' itpUeO: yesterday /.};
Tfaese-coromeiua are absurd and

I cannot undecstand them. When
L was oapiata the team, was 100
per. cent behind me and we get
results.

;
In - my .'&st year as cap-

tain fa 1976 we-.won fae Gillette
Cup, firasbed-j second fa. the
ebampteoship hod Ugh op fa the
John Flayer - League^ lose season
we reached the : Benson . &' Hedges
CUp senti-final 1 -and .. the .VGfBetie.

't.-r': *

•

'-:r '

. i
fi — - _ _ >+

r.j
^ .^271*

% 1

;^ tea; . . _
:a-

*!•« tro- r.”
'
l

' riiLs

.Cap- quarter- final and we'stiH had
s chance of the championship when
I resigned with four matches left ^ „

;

because-- I beard they . were '-ly^.T.
1

.

naMuialanff wUi' Jim’ WiMt TViMf-O""-: 1
. -- .negotiating witii Jim Warn. They

Cannot Name w.'?
"

Engfi&i touring

team off to

impresriye start

Sei enc

Hongkong, ' Sept 29. — The
Derrick Robins, cricket
their three-match1 tour faere is
fine style today by beating a Com-
bined Services Kl by -16» runs
a

.
one-day march.

.
Batting first-

tile tonring: - toert^acored
ve 306 for, titoee ftecSsredr

, (n„

.

e:I
jus- 4

lifting o

* jrr,i
Combined Services could- Tdo--

:
^t

Bttie against
'

'the - bosBRg- might-' *
i*. -

a.-.-.

Of vlritori,' -lirtto Atttied ttoh -^-<7,
all out -far *142'. JESaburey,^ tife. ic

'
Pr.

r
-.

young Middlesex; *off^pioner, got .-r=ir

Tour tor 26 ;VC«TiC!c,:ior : York- i* r-
!;

shire, who writ"
-
'.htqRlaiJ've ~im-‘ •' --1 '..<> j*..

Singapore, took '' three.. Tor- 29 7 ' h -»
!

T^kistaoi ^.-yMeraBr-^^lilt

dry;

and- tbe ..

latOdtab Aiam,. .tttcee. for ' 33^-
'Renter-. - • - i-

hi;

t-r* l. v*,. ^
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pace Butler’s eminence made dramatic

ofBarnes

i

r

: .
• crV Peter Ryde
:
v *. Correspondent

”* T
1

/, *•>• Peter Butler, taking odvantage
?

: 4 the best of the matter, was
-•..

•• - '

v t;j^ toe only p4^rer at loudrick yester

-

• ' In the Doirtoo Masters to

i. 70. His 69 was enough, as
J

.
,!<*^CTS fcH away, a, give him a

; iP.V**wo-iHoke lead over the field at-
halfway stage, He did not

y -'..TV
^eooreiy escape toe full .strangtii

‘
.

>0. “ ™e «nd that rose in the middle
•*

; v"P* “C day. hm it was not until
'

tit*
'D®. was Two-thirds of the wav round

:

"'.v. 't- v‘“?
at bes^h 'tu become a ‘serious* r;

;

W
-!S

I
-^obstacle. By that time be had

V -••'.? .‘reached toe turn Jn 33, a score
BWWhed only by Neil Coles, who'

vi- • : ~; J&'WgL a
,
4®*1Ta wedge shot at the

-• J 'X\ “ BntterV.ggif is not of the
r .<} . ‘kind to set die pulse racing, i;

.7w remains efficient and consistent
-

.. .
"

.
f It comes naturally to hfin to flltht

_ ‘-the .ball, and he has one of cive
--...

;
must sensitive touches on the

.. "s ‘..V'J* •*peen. He had three birdies in a
-. -row going out. and ft would have

.-
, been four if his banker shot at

...
*
•-.

, the lltiid had not failed by an inch
7‘ sjvor. two. to drop. His most valuable

birdie came at die fifth, a bole
• - '••- •% which was. causing much trouble;

r-here -be bit two woods to the' w«n and holed from about IS
feet. Good seconds with woods to
That green by both Brown and
Waites got less than their full
reward, for they trickled off the
green, leaving them awkward little
shots from sand.
One would not waul tu make

,7 tt*o much of Butler having the
-JS£U*. besl of 11,6 U!eatoer, bin the point

was underlined by the figures,
. - , : .

The first bail of the field of 56.
is width he played, contained 11
scores better than 73 ; m the
second half there were only four.
Scaring generally was not as good
as on the first CU$\ It was m>i
dm the wind was all Hat much
strooger-, Coles reckoned it to
have been about the same, but the
greens were gathering pace and
some swings were -beeiratine to get
rjRscd'in the rough weather.

Bader’s eminence was made
dramatic bv the sadden disappear-
ance of Barnes. The overnight
leader dropped six strokes in the
flrsr five holes. and the w.mi of
it happened at the short third,
where he took six.

.
Finding him.

self in a bunker, he reali'^ed that
the only hope of stopping a ball
close to the bole would be to
bounce it against the face of the
bunker and hope it would just
trickle over. As ordinary splash-
our would have meant the bah
running on aod on down the
SiOOC.
He took the! chance, and failed

by perhaps six inches to get over
the top. He tried the same shot
again, and again it failed. Henry
Canon

.
thought it was bo more

Card of course
Hole Yds Far- Hole Yds For
i 401 4 10 368 4
2 3S* 4 • 11. 173 3

161 2 12 464 4
4 U-0 5 13 438 4
r 4&: 4 14 ilJJ a
£ 141 3 :.> .562 4
7 43i 4 ' 16 486 5
8 Jit 4 17 :97 4
9 434 4_ 18 206 3

•

Our 3.163 jj In 3.469 36

Second- round scores
1 BTidinJiw iJtACi. 7o, m,

.

132. fi: Honh l Ausnlui. fj, 12.

'*«.• rfi-j'SflnBrp •Saefiii. 70. 73

74. A. r,*rrida . bmml. TC 1A

Hfi. p.- -J)a«*W > HjrtittjunT'. 77.
71 r O*. 'Jetson. iLownlry., 71." -7.»
TJ - IniaiD/'O.iluioliBT'i.. IQ*.- Tt: D
finish t

&- Drrwicki. • 7Q. ‘7*,: - H.HjmA iCJlcrlnnlan Hotel . ns. 7,1
147.' I! ACiulI Tti. 7l M.

tiifn bniige « HHIn' » . 7u. 77
S. a. Green .UR». 7.3. 7V S.

.
Forpanfr ' Culi-d iin Ian Hole! . 72.
7i]i'E...DjnT lErcw^ui Vullev. 72.

- W iRoyjl Dublin i

.

t: PoiUmd iScudon Oarti. 7n.
77. P. Tna'^unl (Bolomini. 76.
77- H. Slicjrvr lAnstnlLn. 7lj, T7;
B. Huggint i Cambridge HolM>. 78.

ii. rvji^u >iu:n, 76. 7a.
1-Vi. I* 17ioina<,n lAlblnlUi. To. 7',-.

H Oirt IMoor AUrrton i . BO. 75:
r> McClelland H^jiabournei . 77.
7M: K. Brown > fudge Ennliw^rina t

.

7». 7b' B. Watl.'S iKotuT. 74, 81.
1 jf>. m. Ramos iSmui'-. 70, 77: C.
U'Cuanjr Jar Shannon >. BO.- 76:
C. DofliV (Cilcox Rurfcl. 70, 77.

137. C. Maxm ISI PbVTf) . 70., 7H;
P. Tovunid I'Conllo Grande i. 78.
70: G." Barrows lUBA*. 18. 19.

1.30. G. Callen I Stoke Pages 1 . 81. 77.
161. T.- Horton i Royal Jmev'i. 83.

79.
In3. 6. Balhhtuu iSaatni. 81. 81a

Jacobs gives up position

ii;:-. v

Jim Watt

captains

John Jacobs will not continue to'

his . rale as consultant . tx> ' the

European Tournament' Player’s

Division of the Professional

Golfers’ Association next year.
' His reason for resigning 1

is his
increasing overseas commitments,
particularly in America.
Jacobs took an the new position

at PGA' tournament - director
general in 1971 when the circuit

prize money totalled .-£256,800.

After bis introduction of
minimiim prize levels, the 1972
overall total advanced: to £441,855.
When Jacobs reverted to the

position of consultant last year,
prize money was wen on the way
to Elm ana a folly autonomous
Tournament Player's Division has
been established within die PGA.

Peter- Townsend has been
nominated to fin the position on
the Tournament Committee; after
the resignation of Brian Banres.

5(5 Olympic G»D>es. V. /
;

- ;•

^ Sweden will probably put

Min bid to be hosts

i *

: Stockholm, Sepr 29.—Sweden
. - will submit a bid .to bost .toe -1984'.

'-_.f Winter Olympic. .
Games If 'die

J - goverament, - as -expected, agrees

- next
.
mouth to . shoulder an esti--

,

"-’.•mated 75m. kronor <iE9.0M,0Wj

-. tt deficit. A government study pre-
• * • sen ted by Mr RoM Raemgaard,

mp, at a press .conference here
today said most of the expected

. ; - deficit would be because of the
-T-‘- cost of instaUing velevisioa and

other communications equipment,
. which could only be partially re-.

. covered by. selling broadcast .rights

. '- to Foreign media. - '
.•

;L .r The 'west coast port of GOteborg
would be the main, centre for the
Gaines, with opening and closing
ceremonies, •• skating and ice

hockey. Otter events would take
place at three north Swedish win-

ter sport centres : nordic skiing at

j-. 7 Falun; hige at Hammarstrand and

7 •- alpine events at Aare.
. The study said that existing faci-

lities would he used in most cases
• and only 10m kronor (about

£1.000.000) would be needed to

build a new ski jump at Aare, buy
•. electronic scoring • equipment for
:

. GOteborg and snowmaking
f'.‘- - machines for Falun and upgrade

.
'• the luge course at Harama rstrand

.

The Agriculture Mnister.
-

- Anders Damgrcn. who will present

;
' the study to the cabinet in about

.three weeks for a decision on
whether to cover the deficit for
.the games, said today : “ I don’t
believe this wCU cause any political

'battle. Most of the money will not
be needed until 1983-84, and by
then I -hope w* win be in better

economic shape.”
” By spreading the arrangements

around to various places we can
keep costs down ”, Mr Raemgaard
said.

•

. The Swedish Olympic committee
secretary-general Bo Bengtson, a

member of the group that pro-

duced the government study, today
expressed optimism that the gov-

ernment would commit itself to

paying the deficit; Sweden must
submit its bid -to the International

Olympic committee by October 31

and the IOC is expected to arrive

at its decision in Athens next
'May. Japan, Fiance, Czechoslova-
kia and Greece are also expected
to bid for the 1984 Winter Games.

;
. « I know, that IOC president

Lord KiUanin Favours the idea
1 of

spreading toe arrangements to

several centres within a country, to

keep down costs, which is our
strongest argument to the IOC
Mr -Bengtson. declared.
• “ If -we are gfve- nth* games a

new principle will have been Intro-

duced which may serve as a model
for the Olympics in the future .

be added.—Reuier.

Endish^

f
,
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Sciehcereport

Medicine: Lengthy drug

testing on animals
All new drugs are tested on

:* animab; nowadays and in must

cases the ffiepecin1611^ continue for

'vt
:
‘ vears- In the Aloired States the

: Food and Drugs Administration is

3‘, ">’. required by-.. law to' ban banian
• -.rf consumption of any medicine

shown to cause cancer in those
" -

4
‘ animal tests, but in Britain Lite

Medicines Commission has more.

; discretion. The need for a flexible
v- I'. approach^ is evident in a report

t-'
'

v
‘t .V from St Bartholomew's Hospital,

• -
,r-, London, 'bfi. the. fertility drug.

.3'-'
. Bromocriptine.

'-V
? Bromocriptine acts on the bor-

- 1

: m one-release : centres -vvltWn lhe

f* : brain. Jt . has proved effective in

;* treating tome farms of infeftfhly

in women and in stopping milk

.prodnetion' to those who do nor

want to breast feed. Its actions

on the brain. also make it ra)«-

able in treating conditions, such

-as acromegaly (an tocreose in the

.s r size "of "fhe bodes due. to excess

'‘secretioa"df'Browtt hormone) ana
’•

.• Parkinson’s Disease. -

3 f. Unfortunately, the animal tests

^carried- oat' » ptarma-
? •- ceutied Arm Sandoz have shown

• "that rats wbJcb.Jbave been given

Bromocriptine ion W'® S*??
.op cellular changes m the enao:

. metrial liniog of the uterns, pro-

.
' V' - Exfissing in some cases, to cancer.

- /n • OoheSng that news StTtertIu>U|-

/mew’s decided to

their - woman pobents. ‘•’•j®.

been gjven Bromocriptine for any

, , 1
jf '?asonl ! .

' -•

HIT ,• : in Trfi ios women were1 recaUeo ;•

J

L

i^ iti v^rc ' pregnaiit- .at the :
time.

t- r^: ” - »h--tiai,MM'riiirlti» hadi iu were Pcfsu**»i **v

'• fragment with' Bromocriptine ted
' /.xen- gjiren ' for; as. Jong

v
„ ..r-

; li&n. in some :cases- fOn gyna|»-..;
:
'.T, '-Magical--; .ecaptitiationi :

invading

V study -'of ' ceps - faked from the

.v^ot
-"i -nerus,- no ". abnormalities were

ruund aud id particular there xns
nothing to suggest precancerouN
changes.
Those reassuring findings are

ot surprising, the report says,

.is the effect of Bromocriptine , is

very different in rats and In

women. Normal rats given Bromo-
criptine become abnormal ; their

hormonal cycle controlling fertility

i5 upset and they develop features

of oestrogen excess, a known cause

of endometrial cancer. In contrast,

when Bromocriptine is given to

women the treatment restores an
abnormal hormonal state to normal

add is intended to induce a normal

menstrual cycle in women who
have not been menstruating,

indeed, thr report saw, that

change from abnormality to

normality may protect the women

from developing emlometnai

cancer. _

.
While ' the evidence from toe

screening tests and the theoretical

.background both suggest mat

Bromocriptine will oot cause
‘ human cancer, proper

_

caution

requires that patients given me
- drug should be kept ondo; regular

specialist surveillance. The orog

is not given for mvtal iUnw!«.
aud patients who need ii.for con-

trol of tteir hormonal abnormaM-

ties seem likelv to accept the

for. prolonged supervision- Wl^
Bromocriptine, as with every driE,,

each decision w prescribe Sbouia

be hased on a DaJance of potential

risks and likely-benefits, and udth

new dregs only- time can previa?

tterjnfonnarion on which the size

of ttose risks can be assessed.

By Our Medical .
.Correspondent.

Source: British Medical Journal.

’ October J, “p £S$.

than a 20 per cent chance aod
Barnes later agreed be was unwise
fo have attempted li. It took him
a Utile time to recover—bis three
putts on the next green were ten-
tative—but be played the remain-
ing boles fas one over par, and
on this uneventful day only half
a dozen finished ahead of him.

Marsh again played probably as
well as anyone. This was partly
because of Us having started to
drive well, a normally strung pari
uf hi*, game, which had recently

been letting hjm down. On a day
when must people were irying to
keep sixes off their cards. Marsh
m-any got round without a five.

Apart from a par three at the
11 th, he was ail fours, until the
16th, hut tbis hole was still

fiercely resitting birdies; only
three in the entire field scored
four there. Success dues nor
Hiways ko to the strong In a wind.
Little' Guy Haqt had the second-

'

be$i round of the day with 70,

and the slender Pinero, who took
73, established himself hi third
place- He fs one wbo thrives in

a wind, as those who watched him
win the PCA chain nionsliip at
Sandwich wiU remember.
The PGA announced yesterday

that John Jacobs would be firing
up iris role as consultant to the
tournaznerat players* division next
vear. after six seasons in which
he built up the Continental tour
and wus instrumental in raising
die level of prize-money from
£250.000 to Elm. The vacancy in
the tournament committee caused
bv the retirement of Barnes has
been filled by Peter Townsend

-

Boxing

Maguire’s

brave

show after

cut eye
Cagliari. Sardinia. Sept 29 -

Paddy Maguire, of Ireland, was
forced to renre with an ngjv cut
over his left eye after a brave

auempt to wrest the European
bantamweight title from the
Italian chamuion. Franco Zurlo,
here. Maguire's seconds stepped
in at the end of the eighth round
to force their man to autfedr a
blood ouured from a Itfd cut
opened up by ibo veteran Italian

as early as ifie first round.
The stylish Zurlo. dt 37 ciijllt

i'uars older tiian the Irishman, had
focused liis lefi-iuh a tucks
cleverly or. the damaged eye ib
ihe faa.- of Maguire's basiling
uggresston. In die eighth ,i

dctasmtiTg right-left combination
rn the bead rocked Maguire, who
pluckilv stayed cm his l'eet as toe
ItaLian crowd roared Zurlo on to
victory.

In the fourth round Maguire,
gamely taking the fight ro the

I champion, ooened un a cut over
i Zurlo’s right ej-e, but was unable
to seize the initiative as the

' experienced Italian kept him at a
distance with canny defence.
Zurlo beat Jacky B-hin, of France,
in eight rounds in a title defence

,
last June.—Agencies.

Peter Butler, who took advantage of the weather to break 70.

Squash rackets
PERTH, AUSTRALIA. fi Hun!

Au-.lr.illd > np.ll ror*€in< Kh.m
PaU»ian ' — 1 *i—B. l;
lUuddin ip.iuiW 1 brj; IP.itn nwV
H. Jatun i.Puki«uiii). 0—7

.

Show jumping

First and third place

for Robert Smith
By Pamela . Macgregor-Morris
Sixtecn-year-old Robert Smith,

the elder son of Haney Smith,
won the Everest Double Glazing
trophy at Park Farm, Nonhwuod.
yesterday, administering a beating
to his father, and tu David
Broome, wbo finished second. He
aka Oiled third place, fur gaud
measure, earning another £5U0.
having gained his victory un Ruy.il
Rufus, and finishing third un the
former show hunter, Upton.
Eleven went dear initially, and

the course fur thelirit barrage
failed m sort the men [rum the
boys, lor both Robert's horses
were clear again, and so was
juung John Brown frum Scutiaiid.

on Paddy Connelly. Broome
qualified un Plulco, ! gu Jgainsi

the clock, and Haney Smith
failed to gel Spooky ruund in
less than eight faults.

Broome and Philm opened file

third round over aicaiK testinc
course, and were dear in the
very last, where they rolled a
pole going nut ofthe treble in
17.3SCC. Robert Smith, on tlu
first of his ridts, Royal Ruin*.,

jumped what was to pro\c the
only dear round in 44.7scl. Paddy
Connelly left rtie ring with u
faults in rhe fa-tcsrtiine.

ahd finally Robert came ug::in on
Upton, who had two down.

Malcolm Pyrali won tin- Park
Farm Stakes 'in the morning hr
Askern. with a clear round in

23.8wx to beat Graham Fleicher's
27.2 on Tauna Dora. Diane Daw-
son. the Australian girl win,
arrived here in May, finished
third un Guioriiie. d.Jsec slower.

RESULT; 1. It. Si,'lUr.< Km...
hiuiw; a. Ham, t_iri<eL4' Mniif, D.
Ur-junic • . Z. It. Smilb i I plon

Bristol start lottery
Money troubled Briscof Rovers

yesterday launched a lottery in a
bid tu uK-iet logics from failing
crowd attendances. The second
division club hope to net £5,000 a
week and eventually profit to the
tune of half a million puund* a
year.

Huddersfield Town have dis-

missed their team manager John
Haseldcn. The club, second from
bottom of the fourth dhi'skm, arc
still without a win this season and
have not won a match since
Haselden was appointed in April.

Canto to defend again
Mexico City, sepr 2S.—TUl-

World Sorting Council iWBCi
have told Miguel Canto, the
Mexican world flyweight cham-
pion. to defend his title again-a.
Shoji Oguma, of Japan, in Tukvu
next January 4. Cantu heat
Oguma Iasi January.

Los Angele.-, Sept 29.— Carlo-.

Zarate's defence of his World
Boxing Council bantamweight uric
against Daniio Batista of Brazil
has been nut back one dav :<•

October S, promoter Danny Villan-

ueva announced.—Reuter.
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Over the years, our three pointed star has

become as much a part of the Mercedes legend as

cars like the S-class.

In fact, it has come to stand for everything

which we stand for.

Because people know it is a guarantee of
'

excellent engineering, exhilaratingperformance,

unrivalledluxury and concern for safety.

Everythingworkingtogether.

What isremarkable is howwe take all these

featuresandmakethemwork sowell together.

To give you a feeling ofconfidence unequalled by
any other can

lo seewhatwe mean, take alook atone of

the five models in the range, which begins with

the 280 SE and ends with the 450SEL 6.9.

Asyou would expect ofus, the heartof

these cars is the quality oftheir engineering.

On the one hand it means features likeour

highlydeveloped power-assisted steering andtwin

circuit disc brakes allround.

While on the other hand itpromisesyou
uncannyroadholding inall weathers and superb

performance at all speeds.

Luxury as well as performance.

With acceleration figures of0 to 60mph in

93 seconds and a top speedof131mph on the

450SEL,you might be forgiven for thinking you
were behind the wheel ofa sports car.

Yet, as you would expea ofaluxury car; the'

S-class offers both comfort and roominess.

And, while our seats keep you relaxed,

the/re scientifically designed to keep you alert.

Making the road a safer place.

Safety for driver; passenger and pedestrian

has always been aMercedes-Benz preoccupation.

For example, beneath the timeless beauty

ofour body design is concealed a highly rigid

passenger safety cell Combine this with other

safety features including crumple zones front and

rear; and a steel shield protecting the petrol tank,

and you’ll appreciate how we’re helping to make
the road a safer place.

Ultimately, all these thingsmake the S-class

a rare pleasure to drive.

Tojudge this for yourself;we suggestyou
contact your localMercedes-Benz dealer.

After a test drive you’ll find somevery good
reasons ofyourown forwantingto buy one.

Butformostpeopleoneisenough.

Mercedes-Benz.
Mercedes-Benz (United Kingdom) Limited, Great West Road, Brentford, MiddlesexTW8 9AH. Tel:01-560 2151.

For enquiries about export and cbpbinadc purchase contact: Export Sales Division, Avenfield House, 127 Lane, LondonW1Y 3AS. Tel: 01-629 5578.
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Can Labour learn

to stop

worrying and love

the EEC?
Rashly optimistic though the

idea, may seem, next week’s

Labour Party conference may
bring encouragement to those

who would like to see Britain

cooperating more whole
heatedly in the European
Community

.

. The portents suggest that

what Mrs Barbara Castle, a viru-

lent anti-Marketeer, recently

called a quiet revolution has
taken place, and that the
Labour movement as a whole
is just about ready to accept
the reality of Britain’s EEC
membership, almost four years
after the event. Perhaps the
Brighton conference will show
that British socialists are even
ready to play a full part in
efforts to build a better, and
more democratic EEC.
Among the hopeful auguries

have been the TUC’s over-
whelming rejection earlier this

month of a motion favouring
withdrawal, after Mr Jack Jones
had described it as unrealistic

and undemocratic in the light
of the referendum. Then Mr
Peter Shore, a prominent anti-

Marketeer, said it would be
* frivolous ” to reopen the ques-
tion of membership without
evidence of a settled and pre-
ponderant desire to secede ; and
Mrs Castle has warned against

fighting the next general elec-

tion on a negative platform,

and has urged that the momen-
tum be forward, not back.
Even the somewhat curmud-

geonly statement of the Labour
Party’s National Executive
Council to the conference, while
speaking of the goal of “a
wider but much looser group-
ing of European states”, calls

for fundamental reform, not
withdrawal.
These events have made a

strong impression on the leaders
of both the pro and anti-EEC
ginger groups in Britain. Lord
Thomson of Monifieth, chair-

man of the European Move-
ment, former Labour Cabinet
minister and one of Britain’s

first Commissioners in Brussels,

though* tile TUC vote in par-

ticular was “immensely impor-
tant”. Some trade union
leaders had described it to him
as a “watershed ” in the Labour
movement’s acceptance of the

reality of membership, he said
in an interview.
He thought that tile way Mr

Jones had "very realistically”

demolished the case for reopen-
ing the issue of membership,
wmle stressing that he had lots

pf criticisms of the way the EEC
worked, provided a good deal

of common ground for those

previously labelled as “ pros ”

and “ antis ”.

.Earlier this summer, he re-

called, some people on the
national executive and in the
Tribune Group had sought to

reopen the whole issue of con-

tinued membership. “What the
TUC has done, with the instinct-

ive common sense that the trade
union movement often has. in

to say this is not a political

reality.

“I certainly hope that whet
will come out of the Labour
Party conference is a confirma-
tion of the TUC attitude, and
therefore a willingness to tackle

in a constructive way the very
serious problems of the reform
of the Community ",

Lord Thomson could not
understand why the national
executive had been “ sulking in

a comer ”, as he put it, over the
preparations for direct elections

to the European Parliament
next spring. The party had
joined the Confederation of
European Socialist Parties, but
it had made the worst of this

decision by not cooperating
fully in the working parties

shaping the common platform.

This illogical posture had
meant that, in practice, the

Conservatives had been given

an “ immense head start
”

Lord Thomson thought anti-

Marketeers were wrong to

assume that enlargement of the
EEC would inevitably lead to a
dilution of its institutions.

Greece, Portugal and Spain
were not seeking to join a loose,

Efta-type Community, but an
integrated economic structure.

He also found it “ extremely
striking” that those who had
the most direct experience of
dictatorship in .the postwar
period put so high a value on
EEC membership
A very different interpreta-

tion of events came, inevitably,
from Mr Bryan Gould, Labour
MP for Southampton Test,
chairman of the umbrella anti-

EEC group, the Safeguard
Britain Campaign, and a highly
intelligent and engaging
economist.
For him, the TUC vote was

“ not significant The TUC
would have defeated a straight
call for withdrawal at any stage
after the referendum, as would
the Labour Party conference.
As it was. similar resolutions
put forward for Brighton had
been withdrawn uinder ' the
“three-year rule” (designed to
stop old issues being thrashed
over again after being
“ settled ”). Instead there are
four calling for reform of the
Common Agricultural Policy,
three opposed to direct elec-

tions and one urging prepara-
tions for them.

As Mr Gould sees the situa-

tion, there has been increasing
opposition among “ ordinary
people” to EEC membership,
so it would be in a sense a
paradox if Labour opinion were
moving in the opposite way.
But there was a tactical or
strategic dilemma : what prac-
tical response should this

general feeling produce ?

Tribune's campaign in June
ad perhaps collected fewerhad perhaps collected fewer

MPs’ signatures than expected,
and had demonstrated the
difficulty of regarding with-
drawal as a practical political
issue for tbe immediate future.
However strong dissatisfaction

with tbe EEC was at present,
there would not be any with-

drawal until there was a parlia-
mentary majority for it, which
there dearly would not be for

a parliament or two.
“ So in the meantime we want

to concentrate on aspects of
the Community which are
damaging to us and in need of
reform. In the process of
building up public concern
over these issues, either we
achieve reforms and funda-
mentally change the nature of
tbe Community; ot we build
up such dissatisfaction tlat

withdrawal becomes practical

politics.”

Mr Gould thought it would
help if the small group of
ardent pro-Marketeers could,
for exarop’e, accept that the

Common Agricultural Policy
did lead to higher food prices.

“I think the rime has passed
for- recriminations. I would
like to see as near as possible

an agreed view on what is

wrong with the Community, and
then let’s see what can be done
about it.”

Wise and constructive words
which, if echoed at Brighton,
will hearten those much-tried
friends of Britain on the Con-
tinent.

Roger Berthoud

The\\1^ andIfow
cfHineCognac

TheHine family (the name is pronounced

to rhyme with the English ‘fine’) have been

making fine Cognacs injamac at dieheart of

the Charence for six generations.

Since then Hine Cognacs have gained-

a

reputation among connoisseurs of tine'

Cognacs; envied evenby other Cognac
makers. So when does the connoisseur

most appreciate Hine?

Traditionally the time when Hine gains

ics greatest distinction is after dinner; This

is particularly true ofthe finer Hines, like

HineAntique and HineOVwhere the

delicate blends and subtle bouquets

come into their own.

. Butequally there is aHine for

any occasion.Hine irtrtc on its

own orwith a-mixer has the rarity

offlavoursome connoisseurs prefer

toany other -(rick Cognacs.

Try HineVSOP at any time.But

onlyon its own.Howevergood die

mixes there are some things a

connoisseur justwould not do.

So when Hine?Why not now.’

H8NE

Hine
TheConnoisseurs?

Cognac.
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Mr Carter listens to the

a more subde approa^ vy. ^:.-..
•

V :
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V -i:

in his campaign
Although his flamboyant per-

sonal gestures oo behalf of

political dissidents appear 10

have ceased. President Carter

has made it abundendy clear

that bis administration will

persist wkfa its crusade to

uphold human rights at home
mid abroad.

la hus latest public statement
on his aims he says that since

be took office some eight
months ago he has sought "to
weave a due regard for those
rights into the fabric ” of
United States foreign policy.

“One of ihe incidental effects

of this necessarily somewhat
experimental effort has been a
nationwide — indeed world-
wide—debate oo the nature of
human rights and how best they
may be advanced ”, he writes in

an article . specially commis-
sioned for the Baltimore Sun.

Conceding this is no easy
task; he points out that
human rights cannot be the
oody goal of United States
foreign policy, a* least not in a
world hi which peace- is

literally a matter of survival.
“We are circumscribed by the
fact that a choice that moves
us towards one of our goals
may move us farther away
from, another and by lire limits
of our power.
“In this imperfect world,

the results of our actions wilt
usually be mixed even when
our motives are not ”. Mr
Carter believes. Nevertheless
through public discussion and
private persuasion, he feels
that some progress has been
made, although “ quick or
easy ™ results cannot be
expected in a struggle which
has been going on for cen-
turies.

This pragmatic assessment of
the difficulties inherent in pur-
suing an effective human
rights policy and the long-term
nature of the whole enterprise
contrasts somewhat with the
excessive idealism of some of
his earlier actions in support
of Soviet dissidents, for exam;
pie, the recent absence of sym-
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nothing

-Indeed, -One.jdf'- ifee, -draw.

backs of-;the prominence of: the
human V rights:* Issue >: writer;'
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one , of fear otretaEation ' byvr-'V ;
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. crimes -are.' discovered. vUiis
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appears to be’ happening In' .

Chile, for, : . .instance, after, .a, : •
;t_

. ,,

irtmbtt of t^nt .btrabrngs hi r

centfal:.. ' Santiago'; 'V: several; i ‘ i

.

foreign "^correspondents vtet&.-j? .r
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V
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Presidents Carter and Pinochet i promises made in Washington are not always kept

boHc interventioas like bis let-

ter to Dr Andrei Sakharov and
bis meeting with Mr Vladimir
Bukovsky shortly after he took
office points to a significant
change of tactics.

After successfully stimulat-
ing international awareness of
human rights abuses, the em-
phasis is now placed oo more
discrete and direct pressures
for changes during meetings
between government leaders or
their representatives.

Thus when Mr Carter met
Latin American leaders indi-

vidually during the recent fes-

tivities surrounding the signing
of the new Panama Canal
treaties he refrained- from pub-
lic criticism of any oppressive
practices. Keenly aware be
needed their support in his
campaign to sell the treaties to

Congress and the American
public, fee clearly wanted to
avoid any dispute which might
mar an otherivise harmonious
occasion.

A few months earlier he
might have been tempted to use
his discussions with a contro-
versial ; figure ’ like President

Augusta Pinochet of Chile as a
useful occasion for some caus-
tic comments before tbe televi-

sion cameras or even- to boy-
cott ban as some human rights
groups had demanded. But .oa
tbax occasion he had other con-
flicting, more important
foreign policy goals.

Notwithstanding this general-
ly lower key approach to
human rights, however, there
have been several recent in-

stances where the administra-
tion has felt the need to issue
a public protest. The most
obvious of these was the state-

ment by Mr Cyrus Vance, the.
Secretary of Stole, that be was
** shocked and saddened”, at
the mysterious death of Mr
Steven Biko, the black' African
leader, in a South African
jaiL

Tbe rirle of thumb in. decid-
ing whether to make public
the administration's . displea-
sure of a pstaettiar violation
depends on the gravity of die
offence in question and the
significance of the individual
involved, senior, admxnisrratxoa
officials say. Mr Biko, for.

example, was 'a major political'

figure whose treatment was
clearly the responsibility of
the Sooth African government.
One

.
official says, “ Has' deacib

wasn’t something that occurred
out of nowhere.' It -was within
the control of the government
and

,
represented a clear

defiance -of accepted stand-
ards.”

‘

While public castigation of

human rights infringements
has been' tbe most conspicuous
aspect of the administration’s
human rights policy, other less

publicized pressures like die
threatened withdrawal of

economic and military aid have
continued unabated. With the
full support of Congress,
erring governments are

_
fre-

quently warned of -tbe ' direst

consequences during discus-

sions with r United - States

ambassadors or more senior

administration representatives.
• After some initial resent-

ment at _ such .
interferences by

Washington- in. tb£ir internal

affairs, some' countries, particu-

dariy those in Latin America
which rely- heavily on United

States aid, have . taken s&epty.

albeit tnodesL to comply, with
American -wishes. After

' a- yisir

.

to Chile, Argentina, Paraguay
and. Uruguay, last moath; Mr
Terence - Todnum,: Assistant
Secretory of State,.said fee had 1

:

detected a considerable, decline

in the number of =
.
political

arrests, . disappearances .and.

: cases -of torture in these cQun-'
:

tries. ...... .. ;

: More recently the Nicara-.
'.guan Government has. lifted

.

the state of siege it imposed;
some

.

V three years ago,.

; apparently ' after Washington
, bad - warned that a net
Z^OO/tOO dollar

'

military aid
agreement might be held up.

. There bos also been a growing
willingness among Latin
American countries to permit

,
human rights investigations by
international bodies...
- Nevertheless, it is not. at all

dear after only a few months
.
how many of these actions are

-

- genuine signs, of a change ot
heart or haVe been taken for

purely cosmetic "reasons.-
Human rights campaigners

: in the United States fear the

Bernard Levin ' ••
• ••

- •' .- j
;

• •• •• • •

Ask not for
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An article in Nature records

the view of three American
scientists—let us call them
Freeman, Hardy and Willis—
that the universe is liable to
come to an abrupt end bycome to an abrupt end by
suffering a gravitational

collapse which will mean that
the entire works, including tbe
so4ar system, the galaxies, Mr
Roy HacersJey, indeed abso-
lutely everytbmg within the
farthest limits of space—will

disappear—pbffft !—into an
enormous Black Hole. Just
like -that.

Now when I read a report of
this alarming prediction, my
thoughts, like Belshazzar’s,
.were greatly troubled by this

writing, and my knees smote
one against another. At first

I thought vaguely about going
and standing m the middle of
Wimbledon Common (though
not under a tree, of course),
where I might be safe, until I

realized that Wimbledon Com-
mon was destined to go down
the same celestial plughole as
everything els?, a conclusion
which also ruled out my alter-

native plan, winch was to make
unrself a huge pile of sand-
wiches and crawl into the cup-
board under the stairs.

That left me, as you may
imagine, nonplussed. I studied
the report more closely, in case
I could detect a flaw in the
argument or a lack of rigour
in the experimental method
the dauntfui three had em-
ployed, but in vain ; it seemed
that they had looked through
a special telescope for four

minutes, dining which 'time'
they had seen that the quasars,
those merry little fellows on
the outer perimeter of the
universe (mind you, they are
not as merry as their baby
brothers, the pulsars), were
receding less rapidly than were
wont to, from which it naturally
followed inescapably that the
entire universe vras destined to
behave in the manner des-
cribed. Well," of course.

. _

I cancelled the papers,
changed into evening dress and
sat down on . the sofa with a
volume of Ovid in my band;
I was determined to. meet the
end of civilization in a civilized

attitude. Nothing happened. I

went to the window and peered
out; I could see nothing to

suggest that sofa,- Ovid and 1

were about to be engulfed
together in oblivion. Indeed,
I could not even see any

S
uasars, though it is true that
le day was rather doudy. I

studied the report once more,
just in case there was some-
thing I had missed, even
though I had already searched
it with precisely that possi-

bility in mind. And - sure
enough, there it was;
apparently the disagreeable
events predicted by , Cubitt,
Fitzpatrick and Shand are not
due to take place for another
100,000,000,000

'
years. I. re-

ordered the papers.’ .

I am, as you muse know, -a

realistic and practical man. not
much given to flights of extra-

vagant fancy or exaggerated
hopes and fears. I am therefore
inclined to feel that, however

unpleasant the face awaiting the
universe if Professors Wilson,
Keppel and Betty ate right; I
need not get upset about some-,
thing not due to. happen for
'another' 100,000,000,000 years..

True, f feel very fit and rested
after my holiday, and illy doctor-

says (with an air. of surprise
tiwt verges, upon indignation)
that he can find nothing Wrong
with me. With reasonable; care,

therefore, I may be good- for
some years yet. But I really do
believe, without any exagger-
ated notion of pessimism, tiiar

a hundred thousand miHion of
them should see me out, even
allowing for something by way
of a margin. >

But we Levins are not the
folk to murnnr - M When self

safe, pull up tedder”, and. pass
on. Even if I am not here in'

100,000.000,000
. years,- 'what

about those who are ? Do .they
not need some reassurance ? v

Yet what reassurance can they
have, faced with tbe 'prospect
of a cataclysm so aH-embradug
that it is not only Wimbledon
Common and - the . cupboard
under the stairs that wall be
useless as refuges; but.aJS) the.
farthest stars and the emptiest

’

echoing reaches
,

of intersroeflar

space? *••-. -

Well, to aart with there is

the suspiciously round figure
presented by KHgour, French
and Scanbury. Naturally, in'

these matters great exactitude
is difficult to attain, and I for
one da .not complain .that
Crosby, Stills and Nash did no*
announce that the Big Gulp is

due to take place, when it does, .

at precisely twenty part;four in '

the afternoon. AH the isame, a
;

figure, .consisting oif a one ;

followed by eleven noughts does
suggest strongly to me a ten-

!

deucy among those in ‘Charge to

.take the more detailed caUcute-
;

lions as read, if nor indeed, to

do no more than go on writing
nonets until, they got to. the'-

ndge-. of tbd..iiaj$hv«nd' then.*-

declare that the z^sidting'fi&H'd
was the. correct oo&-:$I£^so, they 1

could have .avoided a lot.of/
unpleasantness,by using a wider
notebook.)' .

; T." •' •
• '

•
•

.
But of course that, does not-

provide complete reassurauce. .

It would be smalt -CQtoforr for.

a matt tofcd that he.tisi.gai^td ^
,

vanish ur a binidred tiumsand-
miilion years 'time- to learn
later that his rendezvous with:
destiny might take a fettle more
time than at first 1 supposed, or .,

a fettle less ; what he wants to
hear is-tbat it is very unlikely:
to happen at all. Peace, fraady- >.

cats ; I am here « teB you
precisely that. The trwth is that ;

Knight; Frank Mid Rntley, with
their notion. ..of the .

universe!
vasristeag up a passing- orifice,'

are wasting their breath and our

going:
.

Every five yeirs,. the
1

Astronomer-Royal, acting m his
official capach>*. blows', a
whistle (tile ceremony is caAied
the Celestial Tootle) and all

astronomers either stop believ-
ing chat ft began with a - Big
Bang, and start believing that
it b^an with a' Steady State,

or (depending . on which they
believed .at the lest .qinnquen-.
nia) point) vice -versa. . It- rs a
barmlpsg occupation, and keeps
them o0r-(£M5streets fthough not
out of the p^es oi Nature), and
^nce' tbere/is no tray of even

have discovered, or think they. > r^..:
'

have discovered, that certaan*^-..'.-',-

cehstittl bodies are now moving^- .'

nober. less rapidly - than theyjj f..
'

once •did—the celestial bodiesP-V'*
in question, I might add, beii»^; 1 - ::

- ones ,die very nature .of which — * •

is a total' mystery to Professors'^.'.-.: . .

Colman, Prmitice and Varley.asi' z; v.~

much as j»- everybody d-.-y -

’

’ .I'rbfttox. -wonder - why '

th'eB^.7-

_

bother. Even supposing it w,.;

"

trtia and tibey couid prove .hf
1 -- •-- -

what are .we supposed -

about It? A massive •'

gnessing atirthe truth, they'are'
never, in/, wyganger, erf being
proved wrongly '-.

about “if? A massive ;

meat ' , ,
'
...

?rdd shelwr^-vnir'flof 7
* , ..." 1

more than the - derawihg-t^»-J?fkr~U'';.‘ _ . /
comprebensive

" ’

" .evacuaotid.^^T'

nme..
.

•

.. If I say that; nobody—not
even Ind, Coops and. AWsop

—

bas the. remotest , shadow of a!

notion
1

- of how the universe:

began or how, if at all, it wife

finish, ordinary sane people
win probably hot. bother to
finish tins column, so obvious
and unnecessary is die conten-
tion, Of course nobody knows
how it started or where it is

y;No - such 'ceremony is cbn-
hected with iheories of how the

.

aimverse wffiyend, because in
this field there is! such a be-
wiideringly

;
large variety ro

choose from, and the beMet held
by: any particular, scientist- is.
dianged ro -frequentiy,' that it

has proved impossible to regn-
Jate the tratffic at afe. Which
ha«fly suiprfang if there, is

hb'.way of distoverihg whardid
happe^ .in the remote past, bow^
can anybody smoes^y-claim rto

know . what imH happ«n .ia the -

Temoto future? ; -

comprehensive' '".evacuadSi^.J.'rj r ’'""

plans; aH they are doingy3s|V •

Upsetting people^ without
the . excuse- that they are -

tmg them for their owti goofl^< ,

(And a pretty lousy excuse tftutfe... ..."1 . ^
usually is, anyway.) . - ,

;

My advice to -you all isl i

tfei«--.T
N
.’2\.

:r 1

take. your fingers, out erf you^ajr.j" -
'

ears and cheer up.. The .ooGvC. •-

thing that oaii be said .-;i . ...

any cextmny at all about the; - -I'Ar : -
-

universe is that it yet has Sflft - j-
prises in store. Many years agp^ ijS.'-'.

'

Beachcomber discovered >i
r

Just stop and 'contemptatfc
if you would, ^h& afesurdfty or
a -world wbMi cafces seriously
claims such as the one just

made by Oswald, Hickson and
Collfer abo« tiieway'the vrorid

ends. La a hundred -thousand
miUUnt years, they insist, some-
thing dreadful is. going to hap-
pto to ti»-enure universo ;• .and

this they know 1 because they

iwn-uwiuvci uidwvvctcu .

scientific report which declared;;.-.7.7> m
r-.e

that “ At the rate at winch
sea te encroaching oh the latidT?52 '*i:e L

-
r

aaaen onra true magisrenai com-. ^ v j<-:.

:

mental have sect word to the-: *:•

/Ksfeop”; .Ahd tiwt goes for-; cc
3?6ai

Messrs ftp. Squeak and Wilired,
'*

-too, — :
i- ' •I’.

V

•'
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A win for Mrs Thatcher in the
•Aren’t you getting a bit May Day distress for Tories Story with tbe C

Liberal game of Let’s Pretend
bored Tltd EompBtead

This absolutely ravishing girl

from Lager (Tbe Liberal Action
Group for Electoral Reform)
said to me yesterday : “ Let’s
pretend So we pretended that
Brighton was a four seat
proportional representation con-
sticuency and that the people
of the Regency watering hole
were to be offered the chance
of using which well known
MPs they would wish to repre-
sent them at Westminster.
As the whole thing was being

run by a Liberal pressure
group, fresh from triumph in

the assembly over the party’s

commitment to electoral re-
form, the day promised to be
an eventful one. Armed with
ballot papers which included
the names in alphabetical order
of Bean, Callaghan, Grimond.
Heath, Joseph. Owen, prentice.
Smith, Steel, Tlratcher, Thorpe
and Whitelaw, we set forth. to

invite 766 electors of this

Sussex town to cast their pref-
erential votes.
The result, to the delight of

any comedy script writer, was
inevitable. Margaret Thatcher
was elected on the first count
with 194 first preference votes.
Ted Heath came second with

Torlfls?^
.

!

129, Jim Callaghan third with
124 and David Steel fourth with124 and David Steel fourth with
5S.

It just so happened that -when
the single transferable vote
system had been worked out,
Messrs Heath, Callaghan and
Steel joined Mrs Thatcher as
tbe four chosen representatives
Anxious Liberals with over-

worked pocket calculators ex-
plained to me that it did not
necessarily follow that tbe four
who had got the most votes as
first choice would necessarily
be elected under the PR sys-

tem.

annual homage to British labour Mr Metcaife'tOld me : .** When! .cwnpieBowaajr;<kpb8«ri‘<t
. f;.

:

7
has been launched. The first you. ask whet- goes through convenient W»<tLn ; far, rafiisp vi be *

such holiday will be next year, peoples’ minds when they think collection in the twiaai’way-?*^^^.
you may remember hearing. 0f May Day, it’s tanks going , He thed

'ru«. nmfnct ntrairlcf it- m-j..' VaJ ftnnra 'lUU- _• ..WxIlL ••

-TV V

The protest against it may tbroogb Rfe
appear unseasonable but it rtn playing
coincides with a motion which Labour' po]

the local Epping Forest Conser- May.. Day •

vative Assodsdrm has put significance
forward to the Torjr Party con- donV want
ference calling for an immediate political event.'

Too much for

Sir Winston

political event” _ bntiea, ian'the ^israce ^ r P
prfJ*'

=
.

Z£SSS=S=±BS*=SSBS=SB

:

arcs, iwgw a tytfeaigeti £ ,^.c
**

1

• : •; - Manor. Paries CrematonWrr;^:-/ ftT* ? doc
Mr Arm, -a forroev member East London. • . 'V''T7 T, !x7 •_.<

tito RAF
recafeed how . Sir Asrcfobakl - trivia oboift th^ . ashes **** ' ‘ 1

Jwjaatftl • Cfemchm : as~: a^spofcesman, B&t ' esoi
1* s*4 .

Early birds peck at the pact
The trained eye

Foran inlorntflive leaflet-'onCognac, send a postcard to: DcptTM ,6th FIwx,

I Chwndon Street, LotalonSWlY 4E(J.

A crucial and unexpected test

of the Lib-Lab pact came yester-

day when delegates to next

week’s Labour Party conference
arrived prematurely in Brighton
to find their favourite bedrooms
and -bare occupied by Liberals.
A far from cordial entente was
established when representa-
tives of Labour’s NBC - actually
protested to . die Liberal
Assembly’s steering committee
ovw the clash of dates.
The problem is, of course.

that Socialists seem to have so
much business to get through
(or perhaps they are just ver-

bose?) that they cannot see
their annual conference through
in the space of a single week,
by the seaside.
Tbe NEC actually holds its

first meeting todays and the
weekend offers, a diary so full

of events that I may have to
miss Sunday’s soccer match
between journalists covering the
conference and the Transport
House All Star XT.

Melissa Denny was understand-
ably astonished, she tefts me.
whea two CID men confronted
her as she got off the Ban at
Paddington. Could they look in
her two suitcases? Was she
carrying a body ? Someone had
reported seeing a pool of blood
as Miss Decoy was wasting tu
catch her train at Banbury
The CID men relaxed drama-

tically when they saw dm fish-

ing rod under her arm. They
melted away ten

.
the crowd

after she .showed tbem a bag
hofidmg a l2ib salmon

It ‘is here dbat the annual ? Sbe safd.si)e

-

A ;
'ffijfa't .

**

inner is held oT that fine him the distress ofcoming face -unmentipTuibleSi ih* ^
rganizarioo, the Guinea Pigs, . iy face with- of what ^"e

dinner as held or that fine him tile distress of
organization, the. Guinea Pigs, tp face w&h-the re

which serves tittle seriously Jmd been bisjpcJicies,

bmmt and injured ASied airmen
- - -

who received pioneer plastic ..... , _

.

surgery during and .after - the Londcads.rcotoeeJc-Liis

C-v-

Londrids.smoeeiLisxtfestival is.turnu%3mtdr
war at the load Queen Victoria- regreauSZp I lutue been e&tetc sbmplef&p ift

Hospital. /aA^.'hBBseu^fRalce a.spedtd effmt^gaxd ^^
At its recent dinner, Bernard

:

JdaE on£urtdq5 for.the tedtaL f Cuban:
Arch, the group's organising T&imifrftTrge Bdlet. I will do so despite ariamt&^vitht.* New
secretary, spoke . of the ihtie - Vork Tknes headline thatsaULf&xL Bai&LaLthetOpJhtfel,
known cacrespoodenoe which -ZAszt.a\. Anotherineentive is-the ftaxih/wUriBdletstmpUeivu^
passed .between Lady Spencer' z imusic thin floured out of Dirk
Chas-rhUI and- Sir ArehibaUd '

' that BoHyujood travesty of
Mclndoe, the surgeon, before. 'I tkoz^ht MrBoLetnjimdddf&ietfn
his death in i960. •

A?
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US ECONOMY FALTERS
>

,r

5^rftV;«nVu^
te
u ?.

tate
T

**as down of economic activity. This
:.J.:

thought of as h certainly the case with house
•> ^SS3e?"°

4
y •“ *8? ^tiding, which was very strong

mdustnalited world, in the early part of the vear

J ye?M«-&*
c
i
!

?' s
1S?

:k8 from E4uaU* -the weakness of retail
: open sales * whIch *e»l even in money

•:

of Eurc>Pe. or terms between March and Tulv,

^^'v^^eoendenM bn £j™t/*S
ietwral wiJi general business

?: A ^down. in

'.. •*. i-V '{fl-rencv has.' „ Quickly than earlier in the year
‘

*»en morS^rnllf^’ J?
StoncaUy an** unemployment resolutely

rr a™n,d the 7 per -*

, SfchgS*, hSSL.'IS !l
0'*ev*r

' *• economy was

^urrendes in resSnse°to purehr
under,

?
inB Potential capacity,

- :

S^^chS« i& Sr^ SS' n
n

ecLfa% “WK

m ^uJT^end S^
1 -rmly “taMkhed, the

'

%&!£?U? «°^e

S^"SyES rtfis.this, year. Despite the further, with tho ,L“
utjontinued^u«gish growth, in dan^’to AbllhTrf^BlS

....
or

V;
he rest of the world the United which is now being taken as a

1;
-rates expanded vigorously. The serious threat by the inter-'“

:
*i-sr. ~i!

ar
l

e -**1 fbe first -three months, national banking community.
H indeed was -considerably faster The drastic changes in the

domestic monev suoply shows
signs of expanding far too fast,
the trade and current account
deficits hare grown alarmingly
and are expected to widen
further, with the cooseonent
danger to stability of the dollar
which is now being taken as a

• -i *‘>-ndeed, was -considerably faster
^ han had; been expected and the

•ace was almost- maintained in
*- !»’;*

: the second -three months of the
:* ' .-Vear. However a spate of gloomy
U ndicators over the summer has

; o ^ed many economists at home
:-'r c-^'tnd abroad to doubt whether the

“-..,'^Jnired States can continue to

_

"
:: j^'nove ahead at this pace and pull

he rest of the world wirh it.

.V c ;
• 3r =»... There is little doubt that the

-
‘ Tir y.yowrh rate of 6 to 7 per cenr

underlying economic framework
implied by President Carter's
proposals on energy and tax
reform increase this feeling of
uncertainty and have been
blamed by some American
businessmen for a lack of
business confidence, which has
held back productive invest-
ment, and for the depressed
state of the American stock
market.

Yesterday's statement bv the
Treasury Secretary. Mr Michael
Blumenthai, that there was little

chance of a reduction in the
trade deficit next year, led

— ictoerienced in the first half of Yesterday’s statement bv the
_- .vt.Jiis year will not be matched in Treasury Secretary, Mr Michael

he coming months. The com- Blumenthai, that there was little
.. • ?osite index of leading indie a- .- chance of a reduction in the
;

- ^v.-ors, which caused such concern trade deficit next year, led
v«vhen provisional figures showed immediately, to a weakening of

‘‘‘I -decline for three months in a the dollar in foreign exchange
03-row. was subsequently estimated markets. This is proof that the

have risen in July and August, dollar is no longer immune to
only, two months hi decline, the economic situation, and a

Crs continuing implication, haw- warning that the American
:ver, is still a significant .slowing Government cannot decide to

AUTONOMY FOR CATALONIA
EO j J

t The restoration of the Generali-

liJ tat do Catalunya, thirty-eight
years after its suppression by

- ..General Franco’s forces, is an
. .. : svenr to be greeted with some

:
'

..“.^motion by the Catalan people's
... _-V~-many friends and admirers in

country, whether readers of
—George Orwell or not.

^ Most often rendered into
-

. '
'-y-2nglish as “autonomous govern-

---j-: ^ent ", the word Generalitat in
'

'75."act embraces more :than that,

. "t._; .

7 *rst used ra the Middle Ages
. .: ."Vis ' a shorter name for the

'

1- i
~^t_Diputac\6 del '. General de

* L>. Zatdlunya—a kind of permanent

'

• : r L-'^^tchdog committee set- up by
. . ^ . . .. i hire Curts, or Catalan parliament

•:» l. -j—

-

the -word came to mean all the
— : -Htutonomous institutions of. Cata-
. . :.-.r -^-louia taken as a wholes the

'
- r ^msdtutioual expression, as it

J.r' .kvere, of Camloma’s corporate
:

" :
" ;_

.^nd separate existence. Perhaps
; . "the nearest English translation

would be “the commonwealth

”

-- :

v..; "Under the Statute of 1932 the
. Generalitat comprised four ihsti-

.
.* Jutions: a parliament, - elected

i!- directly by the people with
'

- extensive legislative powers; a

,

-

.v president, elected by the parlia-
' ment ; a Conselly or government,

- ".whose members were chosen and
-

j.:
: ---.dismissed by the president as
_ .
—

'; wen as being, like him, respon-
c "0;sible to parliament; and a

-• •’

}Supreme Court of Justice, whose
' "

; ... members were chosen by parlia-

ment and independent of the -

. iT; executive.-
Despite their many and deep

"
. .. ;

’ political divisions during rhe
‘

" 1930s, it would be fair to say

___. that this statute was cherished
almost all Catalans, and even

so after its abolition and
JW

their enforced incorporation
into Franco’s state, in* which
Castilian Spanish was the only
official language and for long

. even the most harmless expres-

Direct grant schools
. - From the Headmaster of Chichester
)- w “

. High School for Boys
sir. The report that a future Con-
servative government would give
priority to the revival and enlarge-

• ..menr of the direct grant system hr
-

'. secondary education {The Times,
r

.
September 23) will be greeted hy

- “ V r: many people with considerable dis-.

- ^ v-^ .- appointment. For. the last. 12. years
.

' ' > secondary reorganization has been
>’
a battle ground between the parties.

^ The sufferers have frequently been
:

«•;*•
'
pupils and their parents and the

,. , 'i:'conflict 3aas contributed to the low

.V" morale of die teaching profession,

u, One hoped that the Great Debate

J • ;;: ;r might herald an end. to doctrinal

conflict and •***• beginning of con-

to .be different emphases between

.

>.' ' the Labour and Conservative

parties, but poferisation, with each

. *;W party, the work of its .pre-

-.. -/ i decessor, as at Tameside, is entirely

v-‘- destructive.'
'

•
.

-.

'\:-J The abofition of the direct .grant

* v
svstem by the present Government

ywas regretted by many* Its sigpn-

-^cance was largdy symbolic and m
-<\.r/ r'sotne irfaces it reduced educational

Zjfopportunities for ihe abm«, puc

. -;.v -. [i^-e the abolition' in 1948 of unrver-
' *' sity seats in Parliament, once dime

. ’-jf- i.Tyjr cannot reasonably be revetswu

is hard to believe ^areven the

former direct gr-ant sebods them-

:%• *:,.< ..selves- wish to be plunged into a

: V further period of iaca

.
ConservMive govenrment

in the- 1980s to create

' free or assisted graMmar school

‘

skm of the Catalan personality
was brutally repressed. When
after Franco’s death it at last

became possible to demonstrate
in the streets of Barcelona, die
cry of “ Volem l’Esratut ” (we
want the statute) was raised
unanimously by all the Catalan
parties.

It was clear to most of their
leaders, however, that a straight-

forward reenactment' of the 1932
Statute would be difficult if not
impossible to obtain, since the

Spanish Government was obliged

.

to cast constant anxious glances
over its shoulder at the reaction
of the Spanish army, itself

strongly devoted to preserving
.

the .unity of Spain and disposed
to interpret unity as implying
perfect homogeneity. The
demand for the statute was
essentially rhetorical

_
and

emotive, and in private it was
generally acknowledged that in

fact a new statute would have
to be negotiated with the new
democratically elected Spanish
parliament to suit a new set of

circumstances.
Even more rhetorical, as it

seemed during the election cam-
paign last May and June, was the

call for “the restoration of the
Generalicat and the return of its

President”. The President in

question, Senyor JoseD Tarra-

deilas, had been elected in exile

by a rump parliament in the

early 19503 and had lived in

exile ever since 1939. It seemed
inconceivable that the Spanish
government could simply put the

clock back to 1939 and recognize

rhe legfcmuwy of a Catalan
govermnent-m-exile. Would that

not logicallv entail rhe abdica-

tion of King Juan Carlos

himself, and the recognition of

the Republican government-in-

exile as the legal government of

Spain ? Accordingly the name

places for some 5 to 10 per cent of

the population and offer large sub-

sidies to what are in reality inde-

pendent schools? We may want
centres of academic excellence but
what we end up with are inevitably

socially selective schools.

How many erstwhile grammar
schools will have to be recreated

and comprehensive schools con-

sequently yet again reorganized, to

provide a geographical spread

throughout the coontry, when a

major parental concern is already

the cost of travel to schools even

10 miles away from come ? Has

the Conservative Part?- consulted

irs potential voters? My impres-

sion in dus predominantly Con-

servative area of the country « *"a£

there is no demand for such a

policy. The main concern of parents

with able children is m,t the tack

of schools specifically providing

higiiiy academic education, but that

the comprehensive #
schools shall

cater, as thev were intended to do,

for pupils of the highest abifity as

well as for those of average and

below average ability.

The Headmasters* Conference was

lukewarm in its reception of Mr St

John Stevas’ schemes- One hopes \

the Conservative Party will take

this as an indication that even its

beneficiaries may not be enthusiasoc

about the restoration and extenaon

of the direct grant system and mat

to many people it friH appear to

be a cosdy distraction from me task

pf ensuring that the comprehensive

system is given the resmirces to

meet the needs of all pupus.

Yours faithfully.

P. R. WATKINS,

School for £°y^

Kiirtsham Road.
Chichester, Sussex. .

stimulate the economy, if it

shows continued ^igns
. of

flagging, without i$gnrd io
international developiu?nfs. Its

room for action Is al&) limited

by the determination of the
chairman of Lke Federal
Reserve, Dr Arthur turns, to

keep to the set nonetary
targets, even if this : entails u
tightening of credit 4a d rising

interest rates.

Pessimism about the American
economy has, howeve ». in Lhe

past been overdone. 1 may be

so again. The key to possibly

brighter future will be the
willingness or orhenvi e of the
business community to invest in

new plant and maebintry, for it

has been the failure of this com-
ponent of total de land to
perform as might h ve been
expected from previous economic
cycles that explains tin faltering
of rhis recovery. So far rhe
advance orders for cap ral goods
are distinctly eocoura ;ing. The
tax changes may proc ice some
benefit for a range of usinesses
and rhe fall in the value of
the dollar mav prov de some
welcome stimulus to °uncrican
exports.

As in the rest of lie indus-
trialized world the shod; of the
last recession lias 'severely
damaged the confidence of
business and consumers on which
growth ultimately depends. The
good performance of the
American economy .early this

year showed that the damage
was severe, though pt fatal.

America will con tin u to help
the recovery of the r st of the
world bv running a irge pay-
ments deficit next

;

ear. The
unfortunate thing is that this -

deficit will be the c< umeroart
of the surpluses in me OPEC
countries and Japan, ai d will do
little to reduce the deficits else-

where. Further the pressure
which it puts on the c illar is a

strain for the world financial

system, which it will n t be easy
to contain.

of President Tarradella was put
forward most vigorous!: ;by those
who sought a confronts ion with
Madrid, and with rathei less con-

-

victioo by those whi looked
forward to a realistic ne ;otiation.

The situation was ch nged by
the election . result, \ hich in

Catalonia—in sharp contrast
with the rest of Spain -gave a
majority to the left-winj parties.

Setting logic aside, the Spanish
prime minister—who is a very
astute politician—deci :ed to

seek agreement with Senyor
Tarradellas in the first : istance,
in order “to ' cut some of the
ground from under the feet of
the Catalan deputies, an*j especi-

ally of the largest grouj among
tb«n, the Soriafists, wlo were
likely to be rhe most tskiculent

in their demands for au onotny.
Earlier this month tht tactic

nearly backfired, whtu the
Catalan Socialist leader, Senyor
Reventos, threatened to v >to any
project which did not j amedi-
ately recognize a Catalan parlia-

ment as well as the president
and his Counsell- But having by
then secured the support of
President Tarradellas, \ Senior
Suarez was able to embait on a
second round of negotiations hi

which the Catalan political

.parties weie included, and which
' has now ended in an agreement
ensuring rheir representation
within the Con sell. i

This has enabled.the Gi nerali-

tat to be restored m pro risional

form, with President Tar adellas
at its head, pending the (rafting
of a new Spanish constit itioa in
which tlie Catalan deput es will
certainly play a full pai The
return of Senyor Tarrac ;llas to
Barcelona as president, within
the next few days, shoulc be one
of the more memorable public
occasions in recent E ropean.
history.

Parents on school bo irds
From Mrs G. Eisner

Sir, Where is the evidei ce that
parents want more say in the
running of schools ? .

Derbyshire has operated
i system

of-electing parents to goven ing and
management boards of makcained
schools for two years. The) experi-
ence does not b^r oat ibe -conten-

tion that parents, are eager either
to stand for election or to ecertise
their ri^ii to vote.

At an election held last meek to
fill vacancies for

.

- two : parent
governors—the second held since

the. amstitution providing fir such
elections was introduced—33 mrents
turned _up to vote. The sclfrol has
1.013 girls on its roll, live turnout
to ' choose parent raanas :rs for

primary schools in election! held so

far was six and seven.

Yours faithfully,

G. EISNER.
G9 Macclesfield Road.
Buxton.
Derbyshire.

. ,

Civil Service pay

From Mr I. B. Simpson

Sir, Mr KendalPs delight

gestion {September 23> tl

servaots do not receive ini

in pay, they jusr have dei

removed, is reminiscent of

advertisement which som
ago stated that in Switzerla

prices are not raised jn Stthi

are even lower in winter.

Yours faithfully,

L B. SIMPSON,
7 Sandy Lane,
Petersham,
Richmond, Surrey.

ul sug-

u civil

•etnents
remenis
a Swiss

years
d hotel

aer and

Imposing laws on
Ulster
From Mr John Biggs-Davison, MP
for Epping Forest {Conservative]

Sir. In support of rhe Headmastez
of St Ciilumb’s College (September
28) may I -ay Uut the Conservative
Opposition, deploring the Gnre ru-

in cut's political immobility in North-
ern Ireland, which is encouraging
extremism, have repeatedly urged
that direcr rule be made_ more
human and less undemocratic.

While, however, direct rule con-
tinues and British policy is to bring
i:i a devolved svsjcm of govern-
ment, it is inexcusable for Ministers
to impose bv Order in Council such
measures as the compulsory wearing
of seat heirs. Whatever the meri«
and rhe different opinions on_ rfais

question, which cur across political

mid religious barriers, die Great
Unwin legislation thereon has so

Far been rejected by Parliament.
Furrhenron*. it is properly a matter
for a devolved government and
legislature. So is the educational
unheoval on which Monsignor
Coulter writes so wiselv. and the
pranasod and controversial changes
in tlie law of divorce and of homo-
scxualitv.
The man in Whitehall or even in

Stormont Castle does nnt alwavs
know v.hat is best Tor the people
of Northern Ireland.
Yours f.iffhr'ullv.

JOHN BTC.GS-DAVISON*
House of Commons.
September 2S.

Irish attitudes
From Lorj Kilhrackcn

Sir. .Mihough Bernard Levin's
fucctious attitude (September 23)
to the tragedy of Northern Ireland
is deplorable, he may perhaps be
forgiven for accepting uncritically,
ami without checking their source,
the conclusions offered in Oxford
recently on Irish desires for reuuifi-

cution by so eminent a politician as
Conor Cruise O’Brien.
Had he examined them, he would

have found that Senator O'Brien had
uo justification, certainly not “a
very considerable body of research
evidence ”, for concluding that
(< most people in Ireland were not
interested in uniting North and
South ". His assumptions for

. Northern Ireland were based on
pure guesswork. As for the
Republic, his figures were stated to

be derived solely from the recent
monumental work. Prejudice and
Tolerance in Ireland, by Fr Miche&I
MacGrfil.

This rniue of information on Irish

attitudes to an enormous range of
subjects is little concerned with the
Northern question and in fact only
two of the dozens of questions put
to respondents have any real bear-

ing on reunification. The first asked
if “ national unity” was thought to
be “an essential condition for the
just solution of the present Northern
problem To this the replies were

:

Yes 57.5%, No 36.4%, Don’t know
6.2 It diould be noted that a
much higher percentage must cer-

tainly hope for eventual unity
though not holding it essential

tight away for the purpose specified.

The only other relevant question
asked if respondents held certain
canvassed solutions to be (a) desir-

able, (b) acceptable, or (c) undesir-

able. The proposal found desirable

by overwhelmingly the greatest
number .(64%) was “a 32-county
Republic with one central govern-
ment **. To a farther 14% this would
be acceptable, leaving only 22%
who found it undesirable. If such a
high percentage desire immediate
reunification, it may be inferred
•with certainty that an even greater
number (including, for instance,

myself) hope for it at some more
distant date.

The questions' were put ,to a
sample of 2JI11 Dubliners, all of
whom were over 21 in 1972/73, so

that the beEefs of everyone living

outside the capital, besides everyone
now- aged under 25, are totally

excluded. When it is remembered
that more Protestants are concen-
trated in Dublin than anywhere else

in the Republic, and that the young
probably tend.- to be above the
national average in their support
for reunification, h becomes even
harder to understand how Senator
O’Brien’s conclusions were reached
or credence attached to them.
Yours faithfully.

JOHN KILBRACKEN,
Killegar,
Co Leitrim.

*

Hived off
From Mr.jR. Af. Duggan
Sir, At this time of year .tire 35,000
British bee keepers have gathered
in the harvests and are now storing

.

their precious combs for protection
from the ravages of pests such as.
mice and -wax moth.
For years I have stacked my

British standard combs .in .-{heir

boxes of ten, one above another but
each separated by a single .

folded
sheet of The Times which comfort-
ably covered each box with a margin
to spare.
To my horror I found that the

folded sheet of your- ’newspaper
dated Thursday, September 22,
1977, no longer covers the width.
You have reduced your sheet widths
1 1/16" sometime , since September
37, 1971.

On Friday I bought The Dailv
Telegraph only to find to my great
dismay that their width has suffered
even greater deprivation, for it has
lost 11" since spring cleaning my
stored combs on April 13* 1977.
Bent on finding an answer such

as the Common Marker, metrica-
tion, or a Socialist Government, I

started measuring and found the
length of. each newspaper has not
changed. The Times is still 235'" or
60 cm, but The Daily Telegraph is

an irrational 79 by 61 cm. The
latrer dimension happens to be
24".

. .

I considered whether last year’s
high potato price or the Cod War
so affected the fish and chip price
that the area o! a sheet could be
reduced, but finally concluded that

newspapers are really hiding from
the public an increase in cost of

each prednus square centimetre,
and that the price of hooey will

inevitably rise.

Yours faithfully,

R. M. DUGGAN,
Redstone Wood Cottage,
Philanthropic Lane,
Redhili,

Surrey.
September 26.

Productivity of British industry
From Mr Oliver Stutchbury
Sir, In terms of the received
wisdom, Mr Rees-Mogg’s argument
(in "One Dutch man hour = tv:o

British man hours ”, September 2d)
is so overwhelming thar one
wonders why these idiotic British
workers do net improve their

productivity.

The answer is to be found in the
idiotic system which the received
wisdom has produced. A system in
which over a million people (a

growing number of whom are
young; live in unsought idleness,
while the rest work for rewards
which decrease spectacularly the
harder they work, A system in
which one growing arm of a
hideously expensive bureaucracy
Ithe supplementary benefits com-
mission) is doling out public money
which many of toe exponents of the
received wisdom think that another
growing arm of the bureaucracy
(the inland Revenue) should take
away again.

“ Ail we have to do ro double our
standard of living ”, writes Mr Rees-
Mogg. “ is to become as efficient as
the Dutch If doubling their
standard of living means getting
twice the system they’ve got now,
the workers want none of it. They
have unconventional wisdom enough
to see that there is not nearly
enough paid work tu be done in
this automated age. Until rhe
received wisdom srarts to address
its mind to bow to share out more
sensibly what work has to be done,
no one will (quite rightly) pav it any
attention.

Yours faithfully,

OLIVER STUTCHBURY,
Individual House,
45 South Street,
Eastbourne,
East Sussex.
September 28.

From Mr J. R. V. Couits
Sir. It seemed to me that there is

a strong case for a sequel to Mr
Rees-Mogg’s excellent article.

His article made it quite clear
that as a result of overmanning we
are in danger of pricing ourselves
out of world markets, thereby effec-
tively reducing our standard of
living. However, this exceptionally
clear analysis itself raises the
question as to why tbe work force
in this country is less willing to

accept, as compared with. say. the
work force in Holland, the neces-
sary changes in maiming levels that
result from the introduction of new
machinery. To put it another wav,
why is the management in this

country less successful than our
international competitors at chang-
ing the attitudes of workers to

modernization schemes?
Yours faithfully,

J. R. V. COUTTS,
The Court Lodge,
Chelsfield,
Kent.
September 29.

From Mr J. R. Holden
Sir, I am amazed that such a well
informed article as yours (Septem-
ber 28) can still be contrived so as
to trass the point.

British productivity is low because
of overmanning brought about by
the defensive (otherwise known as
restrictive; practices of workers and.

A service economy
From Lord Kaldor, FBA
Sir, Mr E. C. Wood (September 21)
seems to be living in a statistical
dream world when he says that
“ our invisible exports exceed bar
exports of manufactured goods”.
According to the official CSO
figures our gross credits from ser-

vices of all kinds (sea transport,
civil aviation, travel, financial ser-

vices and all other services)
amounted to £9,206m in 1976. Our
gross debits were £6,60Sm, leaving
a surplus of £2,5S8m.

In the same year our manufac-
tured exports amounted to £2L338m.
Our imports of manufactures, on a
comoarable fob basis, amounted to

£15.550tn, leaving a surplus of
£5,738m, or more than twice as
much as tbe surplus on “ invisibles
Thus, despite our disastrous indus-
trial record, our manufactures are
still far more important than ser-

vices not only in the provision of
employment, but in paying for our
indispensable imports.
There is a growing band of en-

thusiasts (including, I regret ro sav,

my distinguished ex-pupil, David
Howell), who believe that die future
of Britain lies in becoming a Greet
Service Economy. Unfortunately
they never explain what they mean.
Do they mean tourism? I doubt

whether Britain’s destiny lies in

becoming tbe Venice of the twenty-
first century,

1 or w-hether our
national talents are best deployed
as cooks, waiters or hotei atten-
dants. Bat for tbe moment all

hotels. r»=istmsran« 3sid pubs employ
only

. 650,000 altogether, end
_
the

greeter norr of them serve natives,

not foreign tourists.

Future pf nuclear power
From Mr Paul Sieghart

Sir, Mr F. J. Chappie and Mr John
Lyons (September 27J are right to

be concerned about our furore

energy supplies. Noi only the jobs
of their union members, but the

quality of life of all of us, will be-

come increasingly dependent, dur-
ing the rest of this centure and be-

yond, on . supplies of the right kinds-

of energy in the right places at the

right times. It is therefore good
to find their voice added to die

current debate.

But it would be better still if they
could address themselves to the
right issue. I cannot answer for
Mr Benn, bur the letters which I

have witten to you on behalf of

Justice have never suggested that
we shall nor need some nuclear
power (exactly how much, no

-

one
seems to know) to bridge the pros-
pective energy gap. Our worries
are confined to one out of several
possible nuclear fuel cycles:, the
one that depends on the production
and distribution of plutonium in
commercial quantities. The Flowers
Commission-Ha body at least as in-
dependent and knowledgeable as
the two distinguished men
from wose erters Mr Chappie
and Mr Lyons quote--has
expressed grave disquiet about

in general, management does not
bare the wit u> overcome these
obstacles. Why? And why U this

feature peculiar to Britain ? A
simplified answer could be that
British workers particularly resent
being told ho-.v to do their job by
other people whose objectives
appear to be at variance with those
of the workers themselves. For
example, why should stalled crafts-
men adapt the organization of ihvir
Work on the factory flour when the
benefits accruing from that re-

organization will go not to them but
to the asset-strippers and manage-
ment consultants in some distant
oifice ?

In case you had not noticed, the
so-called “ class ” conflict has
shifted away from workers v
capitalists (through such financial

devices as pension schemes and life

assurance the workers Themselves
are now the majority shareholders
in British industry), to workers v
managers and, until die managers
come down from their self-appointed
positions of high command, recog-
nizing in rhe process that it is in
their own inrerest to work with the
workers, they will remain unable
to motivare their fellow workers.
Management is a valuable skill, and
one which most workers are pre-
pared to recognize as such, but,
until it is seen to be operating in
the common interest of all con-
cerned. British workers will continue
to reject management initiatives
that offer no immediate or tangible
reward to themselves and which
actually appear harmful to their
Giro interests. Why should they do
otherwise ?

It is the present structural organi-
zation of management itself that is

so a ben to the British way of
working and. until ir is adapted ro
meet_ the characteristics of the
working people of this country,
British industry will remain weak
and uncompetitive. Meanwhile the
unions will continue to portray
themselves as the workers’ repre-
sentatives in the on-going “ class

”

conflict, acquiring as much support,
and Therefore power, as the man-
agers' representatives care to allow
them—by default.

Yours faithfully,

J. R. HOLDEN,
11 Melton Court,
Havelock Road,
Croydon,
Surrey.
September 28.

From Mr P. Lloyd-WiUiams
Sir. William Rees-Mogg’s article
(September 28) prompted me to
refer to Henry Pelliag’s paper-back
A History of British Trade Union -

ism. I quote from page 125: “ The
Times . . . published a series of
articles in 1902 on ‘The Crisis of
British Industry’, in which it was
argued dm trade unionism and the
restrictive practices it encouraged
were responsible for the weakened
competitive position of British In-
dustry compared with American
and German.”

Plus ca change. . .

.

Yours sincerely,

PETER LLOYD WILLIAMS,
Willow House,
Barhamptcra,
Bach.
September 28.

In sea asxd air transport our pur-
chases of services from foreigners
are nearly as great as our foreign
earnings. Tins leaves the City—the
merchant bankers, brokers, insur-
ance men, etc—where it is said that
we lead -the world. It is true that
the City is our fastest growing
economic sector. Its earnings are
.estimated to have increased more
than five-fold and the volume of
employment 'in banking and finan-
cial services has doubled during the
.past ten yeare. But even so, the
gross earnings in 1976 were only
£l,0R6m, sad the total employment
in aH insurance, banking, financial
and other business services
amounted only to just over one
million

.

True, we employ a great many
people in wholesale and retail dis-

tribution (neary three million),

but it is goods, not services, which
they distribute. More important
still, we employ another five mil-
lion or so as teachers, doctors,
nurses, accountants, artists, solici-

tors aad civil servants of the central

and local government. The great
maioriry of these are (directly or
indirectly) oaid out of taxation. So
where is the base of prosperity
which would enable us to dispense
with factories and other nasty work
places full of restrictive practices
and spend, our lives pleasantly in

writing, painting, sinein?. or arrang-
ing mergers and Eurodollar loans in
the City ?

Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
King’s College,

Cambridge.

September 21.

the long term social conse-
quences of a “ plutonium economy ”,

not leasr oa civil liberties. Other
reports of comparable authority and
independence in other countries
have, independently, sounded simi-

lar warnings. Justice can do no
more thar repeat, and from its soe-

citl knowledge and concern with
human rights and rhe rule of Taw
elaborate and amplify, that particu-
lar area of disquiet.

To provide the leadership for
the Electricity

a

Supply Industry
Employees’ National Committee is

a difficult and responsible job. I
am sure that we .can be confident
that Mr Chappie mid Mr Lyons trill

discharge it well, and will bear in

mind not only the job security of
their living members, but also the
kind of society in which their child-

ren and grandchildren may one day
find themselves living. Without
anv nuclear power, it might well be
cold and nasty. But with a fully

developed plutonium fuel cycle, it

might be horrid in a different way.
We simply cannot afford to get this

particular decision wrong.
Yours, etc,

PAUL STEGHART,
Joint Chairman of Executive

Committee,
Justice, -

^.Clement’s Inn,
Strand. WC2.

Radical thought in

universities
From Dr A. H. Halsey, and others

Sir, Professor Gould’s pamphlet fur

a body, the Institute for the Study
of Conflict, well known for i;’<

links wirh the political right and
the intelligence services, purport-;

ro reveal ” Marxist and Radical
penetration " within Briti-:li educa-
tion. You observe (Leader. Sep-
tember 21 1 that the evidence pm-'
duced by Professor Gould f:i:te n;

support his alarmist tone, and the
weakness of his recommendation
that vicUonre is needed tu chal-
lenge Marxist errors. In our view
his use of evidence nnd call for

vig'tance require further comment.
His techtuoue is io a-ither quota-

tions iram various Marxist ard
Radical writings nnd ro lisr various
left wing individuals and grounc
among ?cr demies, teachers ard
social workers, with the aim of
showing them all to be part of a
Grand Consr.irao' to subvert Mheral
and piuralis: values. It is su??esi"il
that ail who accept or :«** inf'u-
enced by rmy asnect

_
nf M.'i~ :sr

thought, or anv other tde*s condu-
cive ta such acceptance, nro parr nt

the network'—obnve aH if rhev *-v
tn mu anv such ideas »«i.o nrac»*re.
“RatFcsti ”

-.ipue'Ts rn describe
one Prr.f»ssor Gmtid r<?'"'

-d
us recently s to anv jde;-..

T" •'"endues abound. Rad^il.s p-e
be’d ro advccare “•rrever*'-
iota chan sc to impose “ r:**ru«—.1
d|sonn.-m''»» *\ to be r :'ber Commu-
nists or feNnw fs*i-e ,:e-r. m,*n ;-ni-

l-.Ted an,-) ms mi latino". Th*>i- p>—

—

nations * ^ron* nr'*ans-j ,i •

Anv n:r»cla :»ied 3dh*—ei’re to
values or democrat1*- nrir.cir ,e< :s

pureb- ractuvl. Ar*»nr'en , s

one ti-ing T-e ** cod<H" urd ir<*-n

another. There is nothing pm-.--*
on i^e ’e*. c’n do to escape Frnfc :-

so r GcuM’s n«t.
He rhot the verv

jr,a-*s !-•» di'.,:i:os d r 'e— ‘-se- !—*s

rebuttal ” h«»r pm-here wu
attempt* t’li'-. ^nste^d. he u»-nes » :-: -

]pn«‘e unnn direr»n'-e nf od-irttrin'’-* 1

|n<ritut>n«i«!, .•>dn\!ni<tr,"tnr« ~r.($

o ffci»rs in n nnvrinn to re* mrn'e-.
antiv toward- a r"-Bmi who m:?hr t-e

s**mi as » “ rrdJcol The #»- ,r
effec r of this iri'se'^We doc ,,Tnonr
can b>? to pnl.son fhc ednc’tinn-'l
pwrnsplip'-e. it’d •qt' ,Ut-
d-rinn of tlie rrftieel and the nn-
o"hoi*o\. ueneral are
clnimed to be ioro*eranr, a«’d re-
p-‘*‘sb-e. The on*v effect of surlj
.“'itit bv association irseif :n en-
courage intolerance nnd repression.

We agree with John Mi'mn.
wrote Atvonimitica to establish t*ie

point that ‘if it enme to prr*,:h*V
ing. there is not an^ht rao'e li<:*»'y

to be prohibited tbm truth itse ,f;
whose first opnearanre to nur eves
bleared act! dimmed \rirh nre?u-
dice and custom is m^re unji"htt»»

than manv errors'!. Publication »f
what we believe to be prror •'•i

fact a sen-'ce tn truth. Mi lrnn
argued truth will prevail in free
and rational discussion—though >•«

was careful to d'stfpspish such d :s.

mission from the <TttP*ir? s>nr’ m-
nuendoes ind'ileed In bv th“
bvterians of his day, as bv
McCarthvi'tes and Professor Gould
s!nce. Bur then Mil-on w-s ;

.j

dangerous, radical in rhe eves ^
lbe orthodox: if rhev had ha'1 *''*

chance, they wonM have nwd°
point by putting him on their black
list.

A. H. HALSEY
Director, Department of Social and
Administrative Studies, Oxford
Universirv,

R. H. HILTON.
Professor of Medieval Social His-
tory. Eirmineham University,
CHRISTOPHER HILL.
Master

a
of Balliol College, Oxford

University,

DOROTHY HODGKIN,
Professor of Chemical Crystallog-
raphy, Oxford University, .

*

STEVEN LTrKES.
Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford
University,

CHARLES TAYLOR,
Chichele Professor of Social aod
Political Theory, Oxford Universirv,

RAYMOND WILLIAMS,
'

Professor of Drama, Cambridge
University.
Balliol College,
Oxford.
September 27.

Oil at Windsor
From the Director of the Institute
of Geological Sciences

Sir, While not wishing to question
the_ expertise of Mr Beunison (your
article of September 21 refers) I

feel that there may be factors that
may have escaped him in his
assessment of the oil potential of
the Windsor Dome. True, the
Lower Greenland formation lies

beneath the Castle and tbe ChaJk
at a depth of about 1,000ft and is

folded into the sort of structure
so sought after by the oil industry.
However, lest the Royal House-

hold be alarmed, the Department
of Energy excited, and Mr Whalley
(letter of September 26 j mortgages
his garden In anticipation, it is

only proper to point out that the
Greensand of the Windsor area has
indeed been geologically explored
and exploited, not for oil, but for
that other increasingly precious
fluid, water, of which several
millions of gallons per day are or
hare been pumped from wells

within three miles of tbe Castle, c'f

without so much as a whiff of
hydrocarbons. This information
would certainly have been given t.i

Mr Bennison had he made the
appropriate inquiries when he
visited the Geological Museum.
Youcs faithfully,

AUSTIN W. WOODLAND.
Institute oF Geological Sciences,

Exhibition Road,
South Kensington, SW7.
September 28.

Profitable lessons

From the Reverend J. M. L. L.

Bogle
Sk, We are hearing a good deal now
about the creation of wealth—mu it

recently from the Headmaster * of

Westminster School—as one of the
aims of education. Is this activity,

or is ic not, to be sharply distin-

guished from making money ?

Yours fttithfully,

JAMES M. L. L. BOGLE,
The Vicarage,
8 Hengrave Rpad, SE23.
September 23.
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with some white; but the wit Very old vines, probably 40-50 ye^ old.

is definitely dry.
(below) A few more houTB ofsuns

-

Nevertheless, Loire

wines have a very distinct

family likeness.

.

They are not at all pre-

.

tentious, but made to be

drunk young,whiletheyare

at theirmost refreshing.

The nicest description

giventouswas“cascadeur?
’ which literallymeans Tike a

waterfall*; in otherwords,

light, carefree and
refreshing.

A * . -i
• e of the regionwas

Anjou there is an air of
. summed upbya

reverence at the door of rharmine crower who ;
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“Mywine is not art to be kept.

The Loire Valley has been called the

happy smiling part of France! During our

stay this overall appraisal was confirmed

again and again.

However, within this historic region,

which is famous for its great Chateaux,

there are noticeable differences in both

the people and the wine.

In Muscadet the Atlantic climate

produces a light, dry, almost salty white

wine, perfect with seafood. Here the

humour is medium dry.

However in Anjouthe wines are

5™* wines.White, ros£ and
light, carefree and evenafewred.
refreshing.

. But the real spirit

#
Inboth Muscadet and 0f the regionwas

Anjou there is an air of
. summed upbya

reverence at the doorof charming grower who :

every cellar. Ifs abithke
insisted on taking

going intoa church.Espea- hiscapofftobephotSSS? graphed,even though

windows.Inside,thebeams
and barrelsare often decor-

atively carved andthe walls

covered with plaques and

inscriptions.Althoughthese

are not always so reverent

In one cellarwe were
greeted with the wine

grower’s prayer.Oh God,

giveme life for along time,

worknot toooften,lovefrom

time to time, but Muscadet

forever.

Nottobeoutdone,in

Anjouwe came across the

legend: Ifdrinkingwas a sin,
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He said“My wine
In otherwords,g

enjoy it

Andwho are we,
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The Loire 19

->• famous for its

magnificent
•rti > houses and grand

[.
-j* • chateaux.

"Enter those who wish, leave those who can."

God wouldn'thavemade Anjouwine so good.

But perhaps our favourite stoiyfrom die

Loire came aswe sipped wine in the cellar
r : _n ]

LOIREVALLEY
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Loire Valley y7:-„7j7

Howeverm Anjou uie wmes ai c luh c ^ 1 r x r.rr

generally slightly sweeter and mainly ros6, ofa small grower called Monsieur Guillet
&

In response to the question,“Doyou
“Lightcarefreeand refreshing . think yourwine has any real health-

giving properties?”he shrugged his

shoulders in the way only a Frenchman
can,and pointed toan

inscription on the wall:

‘You see more old

drunkards than old

doctors! it said.

Afterjust three days

in the Loire we heki
many memories and had
tasted many delicious

W-a

APPEUAnCH i^aAi

CONTR6U H ' -#

On every bottle of Loirevjrie you will see the

words 'Appellation Contrdte:.'which is France's highest

designation of fine wines. :f
*

. If you’d like a free colouileaflet on Appellation

Contrdtee wine,please write to Food from France,

14 Berkeley Street, LondonTOC 5AD.

Torture is Web a distasteful wouldn’t' know^ “.we:
subject that there is always-, a the U“ted

:
Mn^om. ^1 dort

.

temptanou - to dismiss it, or. often .read papers. 3^t.
.

oretend that it does not exist, throvgh-for piffle. -

Yet it is in fact very much a interested .in people, and •

Dart o£ die modern world, and justice, but not in Talkies.

-

Efa£ was bronSt EoSb bv the In ber book she gn^es.a.vei>-. -
.

.

case of Dr sS Cassidy who th^Ai&de '
•

was arrested and tortured lay h^L rhfn - under thL'
'

secy,“ :sfe ^Jshe a® Jtl.,

Dr C^sMy ta now written a nine touch

a book about her experiences . her own .rarhjtr
_ .

in Chile Audactta tv Believe,- approach to. tlie tense ChijeBn,.

published by Collins this week, situation., >ut she
^
pulls uq..-

She came to London from punches m desenbrog what^ .
..

AmpleforthV where, she is pre- ?^ough. - •
.

- j

mSns'ofTISr^oqS, IbSX. pid^ras. apjraHed ‘
, .

Ser ru^Lie **XSI55
'

tacts that thev would not -have-- •
bee .• 3375,. t'v0
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got in any odier way. -the millwry,poup, when she-w^ -

:

^e^oS^enPTal Piowhet, r-asted hy a;j^nest fr^id ro
; . .

the head of the Chilean jimta! i eat ^els
,f -

as savine : the leftr-wine-j 0^® of the leaders of the Rerq-.
. _
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tarotists
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torturat they don’t' sm^^JCs - who had bem
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true”, she said. “ Peooji^nh’t^ the leg, in a gun- Fight _

flllfc mriess they are tortweefr fofce&
-_1, *

"

Eut.nrost of them do jell the; WjSfe^P’bTli
1 *5

troth one# it starts.'’ .
•: dofaiar>T»ut taking tlie view mat,

In her case. -*e hdd begrnV' *c ^ bu”W ^
If

by trying to He to the utter- trfiac^a. wounded P-
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rogators in order: i'o. protect
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ud8g^mJr tb
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l
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her frhsnds. . She had been Wwfcttgcest, torture.
P tu:- :

straoned to rh# nArilla a NoW that it is all Over, W:,_

structure
. Kite a bed-frame.- Cassidy se^ Lwrself as

.

almost as a matter of routine, .admission. 1 feel th«*t.I am .-.

after-, her. arrest, and . given • Mbassador lor. - the. others

efe^ic shocks.-. SHe eave false ? the camps • she. said. - -

information, and the mtetroea-; ; voice of the voiceless.

tors believed her at first. thought" the fact- that she.

But it was not long before Englishwoman and a

they reaifred that thev had had undergone rail^rius-maME-apalJi

been fooled. Dr Cassidv was easier fqr English peopre. Wr^

taken back to'the- pdrriOfl and beheveifr. People can toucuF*'. .
-

: given much more brutal treat- my pain ”, ^he says.
_ .

;
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"

cnent. with the shocks coming •-•• She now feels a special con^r ' - -

faster and faster. You can’t mitment to, Chile, and to .

think' when the current is on. . America in general, •which ...

You’re convulsing ”, - she savs. -says she got to love while sW-
So ske broke, and gave the was there: In fact, she plani ng,

information :,tue interrogators give a targe part of the royaln^.-.;, .

were after.- something thar from her book to a new uaooc-

"

made her Feel deeply, ashamed American- centre that will openg/ :

afterwards,.'." . •
•

.

iu Hoxtoh .Square. in;.I»ndp^|;,-

She wonders now. how -much . -next .month- Is aim. .will b*..

longer 'she would.' have been, provide., a plage for refugw-ii; . -

able to hold out if it had been go
.

to. as well as giving intoH- -;'

_

a matter of protecting die life mation about Latin America to„:

of someone' to. -whom: she was British people; -...7.

very close. In Santiago, it was
; Meanwiiile Dr Cassidy wiu’;.'.‘

a marter of priests and nuns; Temain at Ampleforth for

and she had a sense that they... other year. She Feels sure she^. ;-

were protected hv tlieir posi- had a call to the
_
service of Godi

.lion, .
which made her feel, .while, she- was- in Chile, sorne^ ; ,. ..

easier in her mind. . • rime before her arrest. Bui she •

Dr Cassidy seems a roost im- ,ia .still not sure what, form
r
;.:."

likely person to have gone should take.
u I'm riot vouna,
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through all this; -A direct, out- arid Tve been around”, she -/ -

aoing and unassuming person, 'savs. ."I don't see myself in a
she freely admits that she has - habit.” y
no interest in politics, * I’ve Peter Strafford P
never voted”, she cold me^ rt
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T| ' • .’ if small, -packs are bought s
ir'- : -•'-

5lVlflOF • instead of large ones. Thntih
;, • :

leads to the paradox that those.) *-.•;

J? with the least money to spend:' :mnPP Ijlf must pav the most for eacnj />• . v.
/'

^ *VI ounce of food. 'J»'— •.

' 1 Many doubtless realized that'.
. t .

'

they were making a f3fs*j
v -\ —iVvju economy, b lit were so short dH 5^ ,

Eveiyone knows instinctively cash that thev bad to buy the* <:c

that ’s half-pound jar. tin or smallest iar if they wanted t«i

-

; f _

packet of food almost always drink coffee a f all. •; . ..-J/.'-

costs more than half of the price The case of coffee illustrate^ Vr... j ;
•if the pound size. It is accepted the difficulty of making qujeta^. . • j
as a fact of life and is seldom comparisons of value between^
questioned. After* all, it costs sizes of the same brand, leq," _
as mucli to stick a label nu a alone different ones. Prices

small tin as on -a large one. the table, recottfed *
; ^ster

f
'

Yet

"

while the -principle of from a Ixmdon branch of

unequal differentials may be large supermarket chain.
rshowj emig

reasonable. . and.
’ -dear the that the biiver of o'.biieoiince/W,

different rates of -differential Nescafe' ' pays " almost half AaiT!,

are often oat. In other words, ii much again per ounce :as
^

*e,p i

may be hard enough to- work buver of a four-ounce iar. - S.-_
out whether. Brand X offers' The difference occurs because^’' :. ..

better value
1 than Brand Y, hut more- four-ounce iars nf.insp»liq('.^

it becomes' much worse when- coffee are "boueh r than Wr
(

'sL^^'ci :'. : '

'the proWem is - to decide .other size. Thar is therdforejHfe
t J

-
- -

whether a small Y represerii tire
:

for ' which. c&mDetm^^
better value than a medium X between, brands: in f.sbops:;^^.^.':.^.-

The J*rice Commission- once- most fierce -and the v.7.

nibbled at the subject of the . which the deeDest pric^'ra^^a' ;.l”

cost of small packs -with its aim mode; "
• !

•: '-1 ~*y- ' “ ” •'
"

;
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directed' especially at ’ smaD The only- solution; t&.

bottles of soft “ mixer” drinks' confusing differences jrr

snW in • pubs. The .National ..of - food.-. li*s

Consumer Council has examined which, the ..ffoyern'iflfitEfc

the general case more recentlv in g forward in some -rraro
;
i**W

und has concluded that: “ the the food tirade. .JlBitcjwifSJJlS ^ y
nonr pay more ' means , that each

,
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Rravery recognized
Mr Robert Squire, aged -31, a gas

fitter. -of Cdlyer Street- Kirkcaldy.

Fife, who was fatally Injured last

October attempting to stop a run-

away .tractor with a boy aged 10

on board, has bad bis bravery

recognized by "the Carnegie Hero

Fund ' Trust- It has awarded Ms

widowed' mother a. memorial cer-

tificate and • an allowance °f &
a week for. bis two Children.

S li i,Mn

*

Sir Robin Gillett, Lord Mayor of London (left) with Air Commodore
Alderman Peter Vanneck, aged 55, a stockbroker, who was elected
yesterday to succeed him on November 11.

Marriages
The Xev p. e. Bird
and Mrs J. A. Brewer
The marriage took place yesterday
at St Mark's Church, Rcigatc.
between the Rev Percy Eric Bird,
ot RjJniburv, Wiltshire, and Mrs
Joan Aimte Brewer, of Reigaie,
Surrey, daughter of Mrs Helen
Webb and die late Mr Harold
Cope Parsons, and widow of Mr
Leslie E. Brewer.

UrW.P, Durlachcr
and BUSS B. M. AUbusen
The marriage took place on
Thursday, September 211, at Sr
Paul '5, Knightsbridge, betwera Mr
William Durtacber, younger son of
Mr and Mrs J. S. Durtacber, of
Whitefrbrs. Sevenoaks, Kent, and
Miss Elizabeth. AHhusen, eldest

rtMiflhtfr of Lieutenant-Colonel and
Mrs R. C. ABbusen, of Bradenbam
Ball, Thetford, Norfolk.

- The bride, who was given away
by . her father, was attended . by
Miss Linda AHhusen, Miss Susie
Haig, Miss Joey Chenevix-Trench,
tomaattha Duriacher, Fiona
Adams, Amabel Bolt and Marcus
Hatebury. Mr Michael McLaren
was best man.
A reception was held at the

Berkeley Hotel and the honeymoon
is being spent to the Far East.

Mr P. W. D. Roberts
amt Mrs. E. A. Scott Plummer
The marriage took place quietly

on September 14 between Mr
Peter Roberts and Mrs LuDa Scott
Plummer.

Jesus College Cambridge Society

The annual dinner and first ladies

college was
Masefield.

’
proposed by Sir Peter
le other guests of the

• iTii'Ki fTTvclkiT*

A dinner In honour of Sir James
Mouncford was held at Aber-
ci amity Square, Liverpool, yester-
day. The Chancellor of Liverpool
University, Sir Kenneth Wheare,
presided and other guests
included

:

Lady Motmttord. Lady Wwu*; iha
V)Dc-Chanr«Uor auid un R. F. Wholan.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Glooceater attends
a gala performance at Oxford
Playhouse in aid of St John
Ambulance, 6.10.

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou-
cester, Patron of Girts* Public
Day School Trust, opens hall at
Central Newcastle High School,

• 1Z -

Creation : Frank Topping and
Sydney Carter in last programme
of “ Let's Celebrate ” series, St
James’s Piccadilly, 630.

Church of the Holy Sepulchre,
Hoiborn Viaduct, Nuova Capella
Chamber Choir, 1.15.

Jack the Ripper, anniversary walk,
, meet Tower HID station, 9.

Thirty-minute lecture, Tate Gal-
lery, Bacon, gallery 18, 1.

Rolls-Royce

of 1923
is sold for

£38,200
By Our Sale Room
Correspondent

A private buyer from Texas paid
E3B.200 for a 1923 Rolls-Royce
Silver Ghost Salamanca with coach-
work by Brewster, of Springfield,
Massachusetts, in Sotheby’s sale
of veteran, vintage and special in-
terest motorcars at Castle Dotting-
ton* Derbyshire, yesterday. The
sale totalled £184,000.

A 1929 Bentley *j litre drop-
head coupd with bodywork by
Park Ward went for £10,000 and a
1963 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud HI
long-wheelbase standard steel
saloon sold for £7,850- A 1931
Lagoada two-litre low chassis open
tourer fetched £5,100.

The bargain of the sale was a
1961 MG “A” ‘*1600" Mark 1
coupe in good Condition, which
sold for £400. The 62aest car was
a 1304 De Dion Boston “ Crips
Special " two-seated fuel carrier,
which fetched £1,200. Probably the
fastest car was a formula I Cooper
Monoposto racing car of about
1957. which made £2,000.

At Sotheby's Belgravia, a sale
of silver, objects of rirru and
miniatures from c 1837 realized
£89,214. A large Berthold Mailer
parcel gilt nef. 27 inches high.
German, of about 1900, fetched
£2,600.

Sixty-siv pieces of Francis Hig-
gins reeded fiddle shell pattern
table silver, London, 1859-60. went
for £1.650. and a good Hunt and
Roskell silver-gilt replica of

.
tbe

Portland Vase and a mirror stand
cn suite, London, 1897, fetched
£1.600.

Lawrence’s of Crewkerne,
Somerset, held a sale of books
and manuscripts totalling £31,000
with six out of 445 lots unsold.
Illustrators were commanding re-
markable prices : Kate Green-
away’s Little Anne and Other
Poems of 1883 made £270. and
two volumes of Wagner illustrated
by Arthur Rackham made £310
(estimate £150 to £200}.

Christie’* on Wednesday con-
cluded their two-day sale of the
contents of Beds Dore, home of
the late Mrs Eleanor Dorrance
lngersoll, In Newport, Rhode
Island. The two days brought in
£268,275, not including premium,
with one lot unsold.

Latest appointments
;

Latest appointments include :
j

Mr J. S. Arthur, aged 54, British
High Commissioner to Fiji, to be
the first British High Commis-
sioner (non - resident) to tbe
Republic of Nauru. He will con-
tinue to reside at Suva.

Dame Kathleen ODeretuhaw to be
president of the Institute of Mathe-
matics and its Applications on
January 1, in succession to the
Duke of Edinburgh.

Mr Laurence Peterken, aged 45.
to be controller of operational
services for the Greater London
Council in succession to Mr Cyril
Whltehouse. who retires.

Professor Alun Uywelyn-Williams,
professor of extra-mural studies.
University College of North Wales,
Bangor, to be chairman of the
North Wales Arts Association In
succession to Sir Ben Bowen
Thomas.
Mr Robert Kflsby, aged 54.
Surrey’s senior trading standards
officer, to be the first adviser on
trading standards and the en-
forcement of consumer protection
legislation with the Department
of Prices and Consumer Protection
from November.

Legal
Lord Scarman to be president of
the' Senate of the Inn^ of Court
and the Bar. Mr David McNeill,
QC. to be chairman of the Bar.
Mr David Hirst, OC, vice-chair-
man of the Bar. Mr Michael Nolan.
0C, treasurer of the Senate, and
Mr Justice Goff, chairman of the
Council of Legal Education.

Mir Igor Judge to be prosecuting
counsel to the Inland Revenue on
the Midland and Oxford Circuit In
succession to Mr Bruce Langhlsmd,

OBITUARY
DR FREDERICK
LEGROS CLARK
Studies in social and
industrial problems

Dr Frederick Le Gras Clark,
known to all his friends as Dill,

died on September 22 at tbe
age of 85. Hj was educated at

Biundell’s School and entered
Balliol College, Oxford, in 1911.
He studied classics and would
have taken “Greats” but for
tbe war. He served during The
period 1914-18 and on the last

day of the war he was blinded
in both eyes and lost Iks right
band.
This disaster called forth

those characteristics which a!!

who have known him so much
admired. He published two
novels, Apparition (1928) and
Between two men (1935).
Severs! ocher novels were net
published. He also wrote poetry
and children's stories, notably.
Adventures of the little pis
(1937).

In tbe early 1930s he worked
with various scientific 2nd
medical committees on prob-
lems of malnutrition and in
1939 he published with R. M.
Tinnuss a Penguin Special en-
titled Our food problem and ita
relation to our JVatt'omi? De-
fenccs. At this time he became
secretary of the Children’s Nu-
trition Council, a position he
held -into tbe 1950s. He also
studied and wrote about dvic
restaurants, schools meals
policy and food controls. He
contributed greatly to the
public understanding of tbe
social and economic problems
connected with malnutrition.
An example of his wide Interest
in national and international
food problems war. the planning
and editing wit I N. W. Ptrie of
Four Thousand Million Mouths—Scientific humanism and the
Shadow of World Hunger
(1951). Anorher book, v.-ritien

with E. M. Cage was. entitled
Planning Mcais (1951). His
concern for the Third World
was shown by his contribution
to the bonk entitled The New
West Africa (1953) written in

collaboration with H. Collins,
T. Hodgkin, and A. Ofcafor.

After this period his work
was mairlv concerned wirh

prob‘sms of ageing. Ageing in

Industry (1955) was written
with A. C. Dunne. Growing old
in a mechanized world (I960)
and Women, work and age
(1962) were published with the
support of the Nuffield Foun-
dation. The years still un-
explored (1964) was written
with F. S. Milligan and Work,

Age end Leisure was published
in 1966. There were many con-
ference reports, tarh
a"d international, dealing with
this subjerr.

It is characteristic of all this
work that it never loses right
of the human problems of *hs
workers in industry or hotnss.

.-St Dunsran’s Foundation c r i:;d

*’fc‘.n» to writs a in;!; wh :rh
r."ezr£ 3 I'nd-ei* ihi» tit'e

Blinded in Il'cr (1SC3). For this

study he paid visits to many
people who had suffered i'*e

rarae tragedy as his own. Fcr
a number o: ye:rs he h?s act?d
es a ccnsulraril to the lrdusrria!
Training Research Unit rf
Universlrv Cc’leae, London.
Jurt before be ri

:od he fii5
:sh-ad

a text entitled Fair shares for
Pensioners cud he express?.-!

the sr-eng hope that it ivculd
be published.

Apart .from Isis social sr.'dles

and writings he was cn effec-
tive fcrocdiistcr. rl-» u-as in-

volved in the cettvitijs of *:,o
Fonner Arseciati.in ?.f .

Crienti: :c
Workers and the **Sr :ence for
Peace ” rcavmjnr. He cf'e:i

scohe at nieeiings ar.d vvs
especially concrrnrd errt
scientific people nf c’l

should b* seu'-itive ia t’-^r

resoonsibilities for the safety
and wr-lfcre of tbe v-crM.

It nisv well fc^ askpr! how a
totally blind man lacking h :s

right hand could do m»'ch.
Ke hgd ercepiional determina-
tion in ovo-enraing the rff'r'S
rf his disabilities and n wna^r-
ful memrr.- v.h'rh enrhlej (-'~i

in remember almcsr evervthirg
rher was rr?J to b‘m. 1 ’!

many friends and above ol! h !
.<

first’ wife Ida. and, in his '.’“cr

vears, his second wife. Vt'ir'-

fred. gava h'^i gr'a: love end
sunpnrt. Fnrrurrrely nnt nr’rv

pa onl-? su::?r sreb n r»-rr<*'".>•»

of misfornrnes as b» did. Th->-e
V.-3S the war traced rhen T*,.

loss of Ida and. rcce**tlv.

less cf V) i’*'fr£d. bur fc*

nrtnavej to he?r t u
.cs.* h1

that cmra™ fo - which
w:

.n rememfc jr h :m. In prefers*

ing him with the degr H
Doctor cf Science in Soc? -'> l

Sciences, hmoris
Oruor rf Eristol Univerrirv
sa:d “His substrs'lnl ivotic h*s
been done qu !“*lv act] un-
pretentieuslv. Tbes'1 tlrn-s
toccrher with his schc’grftln.
kindness and To'ernnc?. have. I
know, heer, nn insoirar'in to Irs
many friends and coilecgues.”

DR GEORGE SIMON
Dr George Simon, wiio died

on September 20, was born in

Manchester in 1902. His father
was a scholarly cotton merchant
and his mother was a Rochen-
stein, aster of the artists Wil-
liam Rothensrein and Albert
Rutherston. His two brothers,
Oliver and Herbert Simon, were
craftsmen printers and directors
of the Curwen Press for many
years.
He decided to be a doctor

(the first in the family) at the
age of 14. After a brilliant

start as a medical student at
Emmanuel College, Cambridge,
and St Bartholomew’s Hospital,
London, he suddenly went very
deaf, and was advised to special-

ize in radiology, for wbacn good
hearing was not essential.

From this beginning, and
completely regardless of his dis-

ability, be went on to - become
a radiologist ,of international

stature. Although he eventually
specialized in diseases of the
chest, bis books cover the wtaofe

range of radiology: X-rou Diag-
nosis (1949) ; Principles of Chest
X-ray Diagnosis (1956) : Prin-

ciples of Bone X-ray Diagnosis

(1950) ; Surface & Radiological
Anatomy (1971): and X-ray
Anatomy (Hamilton). He fin-

ished reading the proofs of this

l&st bock the ni^ht before he
d-led. Hfs fifty or more pub-
lished papers were mairriy nn
the different aspects of radi-
ology in chest drseesas.

He was a popular teacher and
lecturer cm redmlogy at St B?r-
thcJoraew’s, Brompruu, Nation.’!
Heart,- Hammersmith, Univcj-
s’ky. College. King’s College ard
Norchwick Park Hospitals. His
face was therefore familiar to
countless students of rnff-renr
generations and nationalities.
His distinctive voice, hes pro-
vocative humour end pene-
trating questions ere remem-
bered wirh affection. He was a
regular lecturer In America
with the Fleischner Socicry ard
In Switzerland with the Inter-

national Diagnostic Ccurse in

Davos. He delivered the first

George Simon Lecture at Exeter
on March 16, 1974. Throughout
his life he wes a cum cf enor-

mous energy, singleness of pur-
pose. kindness and unshakable
modesty.

MISS PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY

r- i'»hy M
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Udrersity news

London
Dr Jonathan Miller, has. been ap-

pointed to a visiting professorship

in drama at Westfield College.
.

Newcastle

The degree of bachelor of medical

science , has been awarded wWt
first-class honours to Fenelta Jane

WoU, of Cheadie Hidme School,

in toe September examinations.
-

Wsds Australis

Stelladon& lived in lower latitudes

H

Sir John Gielgud writes:

Phyllis Terry’s career in her
middle years included a num-.
her of successes not mentioned
in vour obituarv. She starred
with Herbert Marshall in Heat
Wave at the St James’s Theatre,
and acted for several seasons
at the Open-Air Theatre, where
she played Oberon, Olivia, and
Queen Katharine for Sydney
Carroll (he tried to persuade
her to play Henry the Fifth,

too, but she wisely refused). But
her most ambitious perform-
ance was as Queen Elizabeth

in a German play translated by
Ashley Dukes, with Matheson
Lang as Philip of Spain. In
this play she showed unex-

pected tragic power in the
scene in which Essex bursts

into her presence to find her
wigtess and dishevelled.
The last time I saw her on

the stage was at Wimbledon
during the war years, acting

with uudimiDished grace the
part of the schoolmistress in

Emlyn Williams’s The Com is

MRS JAROSLAVA
SMUTNA

Mrs Jaroslava Smutna, nee

Weber, died in London on Sep-

tember 23 at the age of SO. The
daughter of a Prague doctor,

she married in 1919 Dr Jaromtr
Sroiirn), then a Czechoslovak

diplomat, from 1935 to 1943

Chancellor (Principal Private
Secretary) of Dr Edvard Benei,

the second president of Czecho-
slovakia.

They spent the Second World
War in London exile and re-

turned to Prague in 194S only

to escape to London again pfter

the Communist coup in 1948.

After the death of her hus-

band in 1964, She continued to

Hve in their Putney home which

, , . . , had been Dr Renews residence

” St forawM, dunagthc w*-. She
^ had been on friendly terms with

the BeneSes and with
a
Jan

Masaryk, the foreign minister.

Some vears ago she donated
the bulk of her husband's

papers, of great interest to

scholars of history, to the

Archive of Russian and Eastern

European History and Culture

at Columbia University, New
York. Much to her dismay, one
of tbe most important docu-

ments' concerning the mysteri-

ous death of Jan Masaryk, has

disappeared from the Archive.

.

She is survived by her two
sons both living in this

country.

Green ! She was always some-
thing of a heroine to me, with
h?r steel-grey eyes and
Waifcii re-like beauty, though I

was naturally somewhat in awa
of her when she gave me my
very first professional engage-
ment, as assistant stage manager
and understudy, on tour with
her in 1922. But whenever I met
her in later years her sweetness
to me was as unfailing as her
generosity.

Superbly equipped with
beauty and natural talent, her
great height put her to some
disadvantage, though it gave
her a fine authority for the
part of Trilby and the Shakes-
pearean heroines. She had
worked hard to perfect her
vocal and technical skills and
to control the earlv manner-
isms inherited from her beauti-
ful mother. Julia Nellsou. I

always remember lier once mur-
muring as she stood in the
wings waiting For her ea'.rancc,
“She'll T give them real tears

tonight ? ”

MAJOR-GENERAL
M. W. PRYNNE

Major-General Michael Whit-
worth Pryone, CB, CBS, secre-

tary of
* the Association r-f

Consulting Engineers from 2969
and earlier in 1964-G5 and
1966-67 Chief of Staff, Heed-
quarters, Southern Command,
was killed with hfe wife in a
road accident at Weils-next-tho-

Sea, Norfolk, on Tuesday, as

already briefly reported In The
Times'. He was 65.

The son of Lieut-Col A. H. L.

Prynne he was educated at Bed-
ford School ; RMA Woolwich ;

and St John’s College, Cam-
bridge. He was commissioned
with the Royal Engineers in

1932 and served in the Second
World War in Persia, Tran,

North Africa and Italy being
mentioned in despatches. He
was GSOl, HQ Eighth Army
and Colonel GS at HQ Alfsea.

He attended the Joint Sen-ices
Staff College in 1948 and from
1951-53. was Military Attache,
Moscow. He was appointed CC
39 Corps. Engiaeer Regiment,
East Africa in 1953 and was
again mentioned in -despatches.

He was appointed Colonel, GS
HQ Northern Army Group in

1956 and Deputy Director, War
Office, in i960.

He married ifl 1940. Jean
Violet, daughter of Captain
Geoffrey Stewart. Thev had one
son and three daughters-
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“1 2.1 6.5 13ft 39 11% Halm* Ud 35
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1% 4-3 4^ 44 21 Do A
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to ' 70i VTilie pars
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BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
S9= 130 Aleao Discount =9=
5» 23G Alien H ft Flcies 510
15= 76 Allied Lrlcfa 145 S
193 90 Arb-Latbam DO 45
363 247 ANJ Grp Hided =M
3=5 101 Ilk at Ireland 3=5
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=;) Itu Bv Lcuml UK l-*j
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20% 1=1; Ek of N Scotia ,02% • -*,
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34% =3% BlUtsTrrtlfY £=7%

330 193 Barclays Back 325 -2
205 B5 Brown Shlploy =ul ..
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31% 17% Citicorp £17%
hC 33 Clive Dlteounl «. 4:

505 =•» Com Bk of AU*t =15
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0* % First Nat Fin 2% ..

74*: 0, Fraser Ans 9 ..
su= £5 Getvard ft Nat 203
56 =8 Gibbs A. 46 +=

=53 3=5 Gillen Bros K8
117 30 Grindlays Bldgs 117
=0 110 Guinness Prat 203 • ..
=2 11 Bambrog £10 £32

=30 103 Dll Ord =30 +1
131 56 Hill Samuel 108
347% Hong K ft Sbaag 273 +1
SCS 33% Jossel Taynboo 90

325 100 JOfOpil L. If® +20
54 16 Xeyser Ullmann 4=
74 30 King ft Shaasoa 74

138 6= Kieuiwon Ben 1=4
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354 b4 Mercury Sees 154 +1
273 as Midland 368 -5
02>: 36 Minster Aneto M%

2t*t> 303 Kai of Aust 2U<
s7 48 Nat Cum bk Grp 75 -=

=67 170 Nat lVatoalor 2*7
39*, 25** Ollercan £35 -r%
68 31 Rea Bros 68

.. „ .. 1=9 73 Bunri Pulp 112 •*2

to 32 5P
4=
165
Id
3

34
54
51
13%

Burgcai Prod
Burnett H'shire
Dua ::v

Bums An4'son

=8
165
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22.0 7.5 B.4 13*4 Burrell A Co 151*

48ft Sft 9.9 lhO 190 Burt Boulton 3i«
6.4 4.0 «
7ft 1=J

70 33 Bury A Masco 69

1.1 4.5 6.= tft 13 Buttcrtld-Harvy 66 -i**

XT 6.7 OS
IS 7.1 IIS

3SJ. 4.9 S3
9.7 93 71
33 3X 73
8.6 73 53
A3 11.3 4J|
6.7 6.6 4.4
5.7 fl.Tlili
..* Bjl
33 S.4 73
33 SA 7JS.

13 S.4 3J*
3.4 9.0 6.0
38.4 8.5 XI
1.3 3.5 ...
13 13 ..

6.4 9-1 10.2
3-2 4.91X4

11.2 6J 15.T
1S.6 4.7 73
56-6 4.1 0.4
10A 3J 73
172 6.4 9B
16.* 3.U S.l
12.9 62! 7.6
26 8 7.9 ..
128 5.9 10.4
61 7 .. 93
6 7 7.7 9.7

10 3 4.8 7JS
83 63 ..
331 9.310.0

433 =88% Hnrrtwm CruS S7*
85 35 Hartwells Grp 83

214 S3 Hawker stdd 130
82 40 Hawkins ft T'soa «4
73 =4 Hawthorn L. 78
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28 12% Head lam SlmB 27

12% 71* Holme Uf Lda 12%
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8= SS Hend*ttm Keat IC

130 S4% Henly's 1=6
94% 31% Bepworth Car 88%
57 23 Hepwarih J. 'A’ 5=
57 23 Da B NT 53
11% O* Herman smith 9
337 68 Bests Ir 135
33 36% Hewden-SUiart 53
IS 11 Hewitt J. 18
76 W HicMag P’eost 78
6=0 =43 Hickson Welch CIO.

S3 SO ritscs ft HIU 83
44 =1% Fill ft Smith 34
1M) 58 HIU C. Bristol H«

+L 3.0 7.7 4.4

-l 6.0 11.0 7B
“1 19 3.413.1
-1% 0.4 6.4 ILS
+0 31.4 33 15.7

+10 1L4 3J1B4
... =.7 7.710.3
.. 6.6h 7.5 63

I 42 3.6 »-9 40
-B 23.6 7.6 8.6
.. 2.8 7.0 6=

-4 1X0 1X8 59
*5 Xln 1.1 73

• .. fA 7.0 6.1

-1 9.9n 5.0 ULS
+1 13,11 63
.. 3.0 4.B 9.2

-U P.7 6.7 9.5

“L 0J 0.6 ..
-L 03 09 ..
el 4.4 SJ 83
.. 4.3 9.5 7.7

+2 5.« 6 8 5.1

.. 17.5 4.6 93

.. 0.1 7.3 7.3
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.. 5.3 6 6 9 3
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l
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KcUl J- 79
NewarthUl 373
Newman Ind 60
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Ncwmarh L. ' 140
Norcrae 88
Norfolk C Grp SI
Narmand See 44

t NEI 04
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Norven Holst SS
Notts Mff 103

i Su-SbHc lad s

S.l X210.4
4.6 1X6 8.6

«.c .. ..
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5.0 7.S 6J
7.8 9J 14J!
6 8 X91X5
4.9 aa 4.6
5-4 S.B 10.7
9J 8.6 5.0

6.1 6ft 6ft
9.3 1.4 flft

3ft 8.0 LLl
85b 9ft ..

4ft 4.4 Oft
Pft 3.8 4.8
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4ft 4.4 9ft
ftftl 8ft 10ft

CCHinv ?i
CH Industrials 27
Cadbury 8ch 88
Caffmp »a
C'bread Robey 53

27% 17b Royal of Caa £17%
420 2=0 Schraders 420
=aO sift; Sei-»mbe Mir =8u
6S 3S Smith 81 Aubyw 94

4«i», M/> Standard Chart 41S
490 200 Union Discount 499
3) 35 WtninuL . 3b

11J S.C Sft
3.0 65 17.2

23.4 9J 12.0
4.6 3.9 6ft

13.1 7.4 iaa
131 6.0 .. ;

53.1 5.7 6.6
1

6.6 El 9.4
7.7b 2-8 2X5
9.6 7ft ..
1X0 fl.7 Sft ,

0.5 1.2 ..
1

4.7 6J 7ft I

5ft 4.7 10J I

13ft 4.7 6.7,
3ft 13 7.6
20.6 5.6 6ft
CM 9.2 7ft ,

9.0b 4ft 7ft
3ft XO 5.9

36.3 8ft 6.7
=50 T.L 9.S
SA SS 14.6

I

79ft 4.4 1X3
|

15.7 ft.7 14.9 I

14.4 G.0 8.3 I

4.9 73 -
!

23.3 6.0 6ft I

52.4 b.b 19.7
4.6 7.7 217,

Campari R>
Do B 74

Camrca Hldgs 73
Canalnc vv. 54
Cape Ind 1=7
CopIan Profile 94
Capper Nelli 82
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Carclo Eac 64
Car less Capri 48
Carlton tod IW
Carpel* tot 61
Carr J. iDna) 54
Carr'lon Viy S4
CarruU P. J. 98
Casket & Hide* 40
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Cawoods 347
CelestiMi 32%
Cement Cdstme 103 <

Ci-d A Sheer 46
Cieilrjl Mon 54
Centre Hotels 29%
Centreway Ltd 17=

= ft 7ft 4 4
4.1 7.0 11ft
Sft 9.8 7ft
=J 4ft 14.8
SA 3ft 11.8

6.0 Sft 6ft
4.9 8.7 03

11.3 Sft 4ft
6.6 1X3 7ft i

S3 3ft Oft
6.0 8.0 lift

4.1 6ft XI
1ft X612J
7ft Sft 6.9

6.1 Oft 6.6
2.6 4ft Sft
3.0 7.010ft
«ftb 8.4 7.3
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30 TfoUag Grp 53
31 Hollis Drvri 69
53 Holt Lloyd 30P**

» Borne Charm 100
153 Hourer 37S
355 Do A 375
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41 Use of Fraser 152
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p IlnmdA Vrnd 13%
W* Do A 12

31 Huh-ariTSacb "34 -

ia», Howard Trnens =5%
3C% llowden Grp 54
9% Hudson* Boy £10**

30% Haul Mtocrap =5
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3S* Bunt)rich Grp 13S
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.. 7.0 4ft =3.0

.. 1.7 6ft aft

.. 0.9 7ft 3.3
0 XI 1X8 14ft
*1 3.4 4.1 4ft
-ft, 9.5 7ft 16ft

• 4*g 5 0 5.6 10.4

.. 3.= 6= 18.8

.. 3ft 6ft 13.9

.. .. 5ft
+1 9ft. 6.8 4.8
-1 X8 3.3 9.9
*1 X4 7ft 3-3
*1 9.3 1X5 93
.. Hi 2ft Oft

+8 4 7 5.7 6 3

.. 3.1 9.0 4ft
.. ZO.O e.C ..

+2 6.8 XT 71
-rl 0.4 e.S 5.4

.. 6.4 1X0 4J

.. 6ft b.o eft
7.rn 7.0 10.9

• S3 4.9 1X1
.. Soft 5-4 S3.
.. soft S.4 Sft

-2 7.9 69 55
• 4 5 6.7 XI
+1 0.7 4-1 15.2

.. 2.9 5.131.4

.. 2 9 6.4 6ft

,. 58T7:
5=ft

-= =.4 10ft «.?
XS 10ft ..

-I 5.6 Bft 17.7
.. 34.7 3ft 10.7

-1 1.1 4ft 10J
.. 4A 2.4 7.5

• .. 2 A = 6 10ft

100% 46 Ocean liTtaens 9t
93 40 oincu A Elect 99
97 34 OtrexGrp SC

29% L3»* OgUcy A 31 ifti%

67 35 Ortarn 8. 66
81 35 Owen Owen 67
47% 5% Osier Printing 46
97 41 Parker KhOU ’A1 97
103 52 Parker Timber 33
=4 14 Paterson S. 25

2=0 10U Paterson fcrcfc 210
as 93% Do A SV 39

,

113 «% Paula A Whites US
156 83 Peoraop Long 178

,

193 W pearson A 80s 393
I =s =2 Do 4Q-XH £38
3W 10S PcsJer-Hatt 184

16% 4% Pontland lad 33%
77 3= Pento* 70

.104 63 Pertln S 4'e £84
146 57% Perry H. Mira 14=
113 54 Prtrocon Grp 63
73 26 P'beroufih Mus 74

. 81 47 Philips Kin S% C3
U 78, Philips Lamp*
13 4 PbllUpe Pits 8
105 63 Phoorix Ttabcr 1M
160 M PbrtwMe tot 367
42 23 Pfaolupla IM 42
is «; P'dlily Theatre 73
3ft 8 Pickle* W. 13
85 43 JVCO HldCP 82

,
S3 38 l>0A 83

1 515 =12 PUktogtoo Britt 505
, « 37% PUlard Gib 63
1=0 71 PlittDJTS 320
70 24 Pleawranu. 69
135 4* Flasey

__
107

14% 6% Do ADR £13%
73 35 Plyvtt bS
31% 17 PentUiV 31%
3S2 ill Pork Forme 3=
238 326 Forla^ HWrr £6
119 42 Forter Chad US

1

SO =8 Parismth Ketry 50
=07 185s powoll Dunes =**6 '

!
TF 43 Pratt P. Eng G5

, 31 32 PreedTA. 53
Xi .8** Prras W. =4

,

173 93 Ptesilge Grp IM
! 40 37 rrrstwlch Par 4*

|

=15 3ft) Pretoria P Cem Iff.

I =30 SS Pride A Clarice 330
77 43 Priest B. 77
30 It Pritchard Sent 28%
108 30' P?e Hides 183 '

.43... S3. rW* 5'.J- *'

39 21 pyramid Grp 37
23 =4% OtiakerOals £16%

3.9 4ft T.7 1

5.0 aft XT,
3.0 5ft lift

21ft Oft lift
4ft 7ft Sft
XO 5ft 6.7

=-0b 8.S 92
A3 5.0 X8
Sft Sft 4ft
3.5 1X8 7ft

20.2b 4ft 4.9 I

IDftb XO 4JT
15a M 11 1

Sft 4.7 Sft
9.4 4ft 9.0
400 31.4 ..
20.6 Sft 6.4
1.0 7.0 4.8
lift 9J 73

1.9 Sft 8ft
2.6 8.11X1

32.9 4.0 X«
lift X313D,
7ft 6ft 6,8
4.3 8.6 6ft

35.4 7ft 1X8
7.0 10.7 7J
2.2 4.L 6.5
3.2 4ft 6J
7.7 5ft U.5
4.6 10ft 5.5
lT.GnOft 3.7
10ft 7.419.7
7.7 30ft 7.D
2.1 7ft 8-0

+.U «:.?

ID Cb'mbn A Hill 36
=3% fliDMrl'g Grp SS
ST cruimnctous lnd 68
09 Chloride Grp l=f
47 Chrtxtle* Int ES
74 Chubb a Sons 134
57 Church A Co Uf

Sft 3.6 10ft
0.7 Sft 9.3
6ft 6.7 13.0

5.S 7.0 9.3
41 7ft 3ft
0.7 Sft .

.

10 5 9.6 4.9
3 + 10.4 2.8
4ft 7.0 7.5

,

4.8 7ft XT I

7.3 3 S ’.Oft
,

4ft 6ft 6.8
Sft 4ft Oft
4.7 3.4 6.4

.

313 91
117 71
145 03
37 15

445 256
315 70
ENj. 51%
09 34%
2S 10
-3* IM

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
881* 45 Allied 97

148 60 Bats Clurrglnn 147
340 113% Bel! A.
IM 72 Boddlnpons XU
300 M Brawn M. 90
177 73 Bulmer ll.P. 151
211 57 Burt new cod 1:1
•A =2 ColLdnDfd 04

113 53 Devcnuh 135

IM 9« MsUUera :so -2
=7U 170 aieullree Diet =Td
uu 4i Greenall M

=33 uu Greene King =35 .,

ITS 94 Guinness 1'®

138 S3 Hardys A H'SOna L19
JD 30 Higbland OU

39 a: imvnwrdoa ac -1

83 30 Irish Distillers 10 *2
50 53 ManhnD 48
6a 37 fteot*Newca«Ic to -l
=3% 13% Seasrwo £13?,‘

301 40 SA BiVVerlBS 89
75 34 Tornalia '74 -1

3Si IM I'Mrt • 33 -

91 46»* Whitbread ‘A* S3

99 48 Do B M
M 40 Whitbread Ir.7 77

173 90 Volieihampmn ITS •>

., 5.6a
-L Gft

-i It"
.. X4
.. Sft
.. 4ft
.. 4-0

.. XT

.. 8.7b
-2 10.0
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.. 30.0
. . 10.4
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. 4.1

-I 3-1
*2 4ft
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-1 4.7
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.4 6.4

-1 4.1
.. 31.4
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.. 5A
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Ctalllt A Cbesi 61 -1 4ft 6.9 3.: aft:

CuaiesBroo 74 3.2 4J 7.4 'to

Do A 73 ^2 3.2 4.4 8.4 129
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.

7.0 4.7 Tft IS
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Cope1 Allian w 4ft 7j d.a 17P
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Cafnercrufl 43
Cm*!! 73
Curtain R. 306
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DO A JtV 107

Courtanlda 1st
Courtocjr Pope 48
C'wan dc Grout 50
Ccwlc T. 38
Crabo Frtehaitf S3
Cello* Bldg* 35
Crest MUU13IB S3

12ft Sft 10ft 44 2L
4-? 1X1 8ft 51 K
4-7 6ft 6.4 1=0 =%

=4ftb 7.9 10.7 83 37
Oft XDTSft 37% 30
4-9 4ft 7J 63 13
4.9 4ft 7ft =30 131
Uft 93 « ft 105 3C%
3ft 6ft 9ft K 20
2ft 3ft Sft Sn 89
X* 0 4 7ft 87 SO
2.3 Sftn.l 8= 33%
23 6ft Sft 155 63

"4.4 7.0 21.7 43 Sl<g

87 SO
8= 32%

Iti. =47
HiC Grp 113
lb,lock Jrbns'n 14U
Mini; Morris M
Do A =3
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JuhBHm GTp 5®
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Jones strnud 81
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?.0 3.2 8.7
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S » S3 8 0
= 0 8.5 5.0
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23.0 5.7 7.5

&0 69 48
7S '9 0 2.0

4.7 7.3 7.4
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,4ft 14ft 6ft

6.3 9.6 U.D
Sft 9.1 7.9

3.1 4.7 59
9.7 7.7 5.8
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3.6 SB S.7

0.8 8.7 ..
6.3 31 ..

33.1 8.3 3.0

=4 7.7 XI
Gft 9.6 4.1

5ft U.0 bft
28.8 4.0 7ft
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4.0 2XS 4.B
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3.0s 4ft . 3 0
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Sft Sft 7ft

1 +2 t.7 4ft XO
-3 73 Sft 7.7
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S3 25 Do A XV SI
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S3 3.4 6

3

4.6 13.1 Sft
5.9 2ft 1X3
13 8 8 6ft
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7.1 1X4 5.2
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Sft 6.1 7.7
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1=0 S=
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1«4 X
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4= 1C
44 Sl\
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’
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Tac« SB
TPT 00
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Tale A UJe =D0
Tavener Rtlge Its
Taylor Palliv SS
Taylor Koodtmr 4U
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Teleftnloh 35
Do A 34

Telephone Bent 137
Teaco 30
Teltured Jersey 17
Thermal Syud ISO
Thomson Or? 7(8
Thorn Electric 304
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Tlser Oats 010
Tilbury Coot 21=
Tilling T. 315
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Tomkioc F. Uf 17
Tootal 4+
Tnye • ’

. 19
Tcrer Heouder 45
Trafalgar H Ltd 350
Trans paper ' 80
Transport Dev d3%
Tranwnod Grp 4
Travis A Arnold 1=9
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acuces inquiry

)?er commissions
• v Andrew Goodrick-CIarke
nandal Editor

1 Stock Exchange commissions
• ay go before the Restrictive
• -actices Court. "Tha Office of

; air Trading confirmed: yester-
iy that, it is now looking
osely at the longstanding
ted commission rote structure

,
)crated by members of The
ock Exchange.

- The implications of such a
- ore wiB not be lost in the
ock market. Brokers and
•bbers hare been, keenly aware
f

the reverberations which
-illowed the ending of fixed
jramissievas ia‘ : the . United

. rates in May 1975. Since Then
impetition in commission rates

• as forced. 150 American
rokeroge firms to merge or go
it of business.

• Mr Gordon
.

Borrie, the
ireetdr General -of Fair Tratf-
g. will as his next more
ivite The Stock Exchange to
jandon . its present basis of

larging commissions. If. the
•:ock Exchange refuses to do
i. it would be open to the
irector General to refer the
sue to the Restrictive Pracr.
ces Court, a spokesman for the
FT said-

Since Air Robert Fell, chief
cecurive of .The Stock
xchange, said yesterda ythat
ay move to break down the

'

resent structure* would be

BICC bid

or Dorman

vr Nicholas Hirst
.

BICC group; the international
m-ferrerus and cable company

;

making -an agreed cash and
are offer worth £19m for

- irman. Smith the Lancashire
.

ircbgear manufacturer.
Dorxnan Smith announced it

.
s having bid talks a week
o,. after, a sharp: rise in the
ares. Yesterday the non-
ting A stock rose 4p to 138p

.
i the^. ordinary.. 5p to-15Gj>~

. rectors and. other major
ireholders holding

,
.63.’ per'

. of the ordinary and 18. per
:it of the A have pledged

• dr holdings. '
.

” ''

. Terms are of one BICC, down
at 118p yesterday, plus 29p
cash for. every'- Dorman

lith ordinary, and one BICC
is ISp in cash for - the A
ares. There is a cash aiinma-

_ e of 151p far the ordinary
. d l41p for the non-voters.

The’ hid results pardy from
. s desire of Mr Geoffrey
hqton, the chairman,

.

:
to

linquisb- his duties^ He -has
. cently gone to live iff the Isle
Man.

’ The whole of the board will
resigning If the takeover is

ccessfu], although the rest of
e management will be re-

- toed.

Dorman Smith is the market
ader in moulded core circuit

eakers and has a dominant
ssitipn in supplying switeb-
iar for industrial and com-
erda l use..-

The acquisition is a logical

ep for BICC, which has been
1

jilding up its industrial pro-
jects

.
division in an attempt to

ove downstream- -from the
uw-growth cable business. The
dustrial products division

ready has an electrical aedes-

ries’ section, which produces'

.. pports and ancillary equip-

enc for cabling. .Now switch-

ar should complete the range.

resisted, it seems
probable that the matter will
ulornately be decided by the
court.

The time scale for all this is
tar from clear, however, partly,
because of the present work-
load of the Ofuce of Fair Trad-
ing. Mr Fell estimated that it
would not become a “ live
issue” at least until next year

. and possibly not until 1979.
Nevertheless, The Stock Ex-

change is already preparing its
ground. It will apparentlv
argue that the present mini-mum commission structure has
operated since the turn of the
century and on the basis that
it is quite clear to the client
what expertise and service he

'

is- gening for his money.
. But the main plank of any
Stock Exchange defence, if it
is needed, would be the ex-
perience in New York. There !

brokers were forced to adopt
competitive commissions under
pressure from the Securities
and Exchange Commission. The
result was savage discounting
by many firms and those spe-
cializing in institutional busi-
ness, where the client has the
power to dictate his own terms,
suffered nartieularlv badly. Dis-
counts of up to 30 per cent
on the rates ruling at May.
1975, have been common.
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EEC lowers
forecast for

steel output
From Michael Hornby
Brussels, Sept 29

Steel .production . in the EEC
for - the last ' quarter of this
year is forecast at 32 milliqn
tonnes;* compared with -the
34.8 million tonnes predicted
in June for' the period.
The lower estimate reflects

continue! - . depressed demand
for-, steel, particularly from
Europe’s capital goods sectors,
coupled. -with the- after-effects

'of .heavy stockpiling in' the
second quarter. -

The new forecast was an-
nounced- Kere today by Herr
Hans Kotscfeer, a senior offi-

cial in charge of forward pro-

;

grammes and market analysis.

Herr
.
Kutscher explained

that the earlier, more opti-

mistic assessment .had ' been
.based cm the. assumption of a

“recovery- in overall activity

. in : the Community towards the
end of 1977 due to mi upturn
in the capital goods sector.”

It was now clear that there

was going to be no recovery,

be said/ The : effects of weak
demand bad been accentuated
by a high level of imports
which, while running -at a

lower level than in the second
half of last -year, still

accounted for some 10 per
cent’ of Community consump-
tion.
This is put at 28.9 million

tonnes in the last quarter,

compared with 29.40 million in

the third.

US' monitoring plan : America,
is to propose the setting up of

a permanent international

.

group to monitor developments
in the crisis-ridden world steel

industry. .
. . 1-

.

The proposal will be sub-

mitted o ythe United States

delegation during a two-day
meeting in Paris of a steel com-
mittee of the Organization for

Economic- Cooperation
_

and
Development now in session.
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Big brewery
share of

market ‘not

exceptional
5

By Patricia Tisdall
Sales oncentration by a few

big companies .is not excep-
tion^ in the brewing industry
if compared .with other uudes,
the Brewers’ Society says in a
reply to criticisms by the Price
Commission.
To make their point, the

|

brewers refer to the 1968
I Census- of Production which
i reveals that in more than half

rhe product groups listed the
> share of the five largest enter-

r- prises was higher than in brew-

: brewers also say that the
l share of the largest brewing
! enterprises in Britain is not.

very different; from that in the
United States and Belgium and
Is markedly lower than iu Den-

i mark, the Netherlands, Canada,
Japan and other countries.

In addition the brewers give
a detailed reply to commission's
comment that there is a high
level of vertical integration.

: They say that die 50,000 or so
,

“ tied " outlets that they own 1

represent only 36 per cent of
total on and off licences and
these now account for oniv 56
per cent of the volume of beer
sales, down from 66 per ceut
iu 1967.

.
“ Given the constraints pro-

vided by the licensing laws”,
they say. “it is not possible to
* compete * simply by opening
more outlets'*. The commission
is strongly criticized for ignor-

ing sales through registered
chibs and non4irewery off

licences.
The brewers point out chat,

collectively, these two types of

outlet atone account for 30 per
cent of sales and their rate of

growth far exceeds that of
“ tied ” houses.

Since 1967 the number of
licensed clubs has gone up by
14 per cent; free trade on
licenses have risen by 39 per
cent and that of free trade
restricted license premises such
as . restaurants have nearly
doubled.
In contrast, the number of on

and off licensed premises
owned bv brewers has dropped
by 17 per cent.
The brewers, who have pro-

duced a weighty 40-page docu-
ment-backed by two substantial

,

appendices from outside
.experts, have however, been
able to supply much less con-

vincing answers to the more
general criticism implied by die
commission that the tied house
structure is commercially
JtnefCideixL.

.

.
'. In answering • die commis-
sion's accusation that “ the high
profitability . of

.

brewing is

masked by the lower profits

earned by the rest of. the
business’’ the brewers merely
repeat the arguments they aired
successfully to the Monopolies
Combustion in 1968-69. They
say it is .not possible separately

to evaluate their wholesaling
and retailang activities.

“The basic -point", they say,

“is timply that ihe
r
retail

estate exrst^ -to provide ah out-,

let for due brewers’ -products.

As such it is its contribution to

The overafl'reium of the enter-

prise which is relevant, not an
arbitrary calculation of the
margins, on retailing in relation

to the capital emptoyed in the

tied estate”. •

It describes as astonishing

the - commassion's - statement
that thp brewere* argument on
this score suggests a “ quite

outmoded ” approach to invest-

ment end deployment of funds.

Creditlicence

applications rush

to beat deadline
By Margaret Stone 4

; Last miiwrae applications 1 for
consumer credit licences from

,

companies which actually pro-

vide the credit, -banks, hire

purchase companies and
remitters which operate their

own loan facilities, are pouring
rum the Office of Fair Trading
in on effort to beat the dead-

line for applications, which
expires tonight.

Credit licences are one ot

die- non planks of consumer
credit protection embodied in.

the .1974 Consumer Credit Act.

Debt collectors, credit counsel-

lors, debt adjusters and credit

reference agencies bad to

obtain their licences last May.
Qnce the process of licensing

cretin .companies had been
!

completed .then it' will be the

turn' of tine credit brokers to

apply for Hcences.
For tins second stage the

OFT has' received 19,000 appli-

cations/ for licences and has so

far granted 7,000. Applications

reached their -peak this week
mid ihe - OFT believe the

'number wfH -be slightly lower

than expected.

Provided the applications

have been received on time the

company giving credit coo con-

tinue to trade as though he
were licensed until the time

iris application is turned down.

Hie Director Onera] of Fair

Trading can withhold licences'

from anyone who he thinks is

qot a ."fit” person. Without
a licence a credit trader trill be

unable to' enforce, the credit

agreement.

Associated Book

heads for peak -

Another record year is under
way at Associated Book Pub-

lishers. The .first half has

produced a . jump in pre-tax

profits from £771,000 to fil.ltn

on- turnover of £lX4m against

£103tn. The board expects " the

• benefits Jterived from the first

half to bs "niaanrainea and in-

creased marginally by further

progress ia the second half

Turbine generating deal will bring GEC and C A Parsons together

By Roger VTefvoye Reyroll Parsons group jcquir- CEGB is encouraging the two Energy on compensation for UI LV UdL-JPk
Energy Correspondent ing about 80 per cent of the turbine generator' manufac- bringing the £600m contract

, 1
J 11 *

a r r„_ j.-. • j: work on the contract turers into a closer liaison forward from its ordinal 1979 +/•> -H-lca mint/'
1 i-'rwc** c

It is thought that the which could evencuaUy result date. Today’s announcement,- it Lvi/ Liiw L/LiL/llw
the i125m contract .or turbine remaining 20 per cent wmiM in the single turbine generator is expeaed,- will give an out- .. . .

1 mu
generating equipment for the be undertaken ax GEC’s Larue manufacturing company that line of how compensation will a^ “} e excitement over North

contro’.'ersial second since of factory in Northern Ireland the CEGB is anxious to see.' be paid. 011 fias
,
shrouaea the

.the Drax coal fired station in where tb* 1,000 strong labour A split contract, on a project It is thought -rhat rhe
p^^^^crive^iSitJtriS

Vnitnhir* hpmwn p a farcc ts i«* runmng iu: of of this sue is a new departure Government is happy with the p
.

extracnve inousmes.
xpntsn re uetvjeen v . a.

the CEGB aud will require idea of splitting the contract, .
Wall the strong nse in the

Parsons .and ObL %vili oe Although die Larne plant considerable further negotfa- particularly as the work would on price, the Cornish nn mdus-
aahouiiced today by the has the capability to build tion before work reaches the be concentrated ia areas of fr? « olive and—for the most
Central Electricity Generating complete turbo-generator sets, factory floor. It seems unlikely high unemployment. -

part—doing very welL So well
Board (CEGB). it is more likely that the fac- that either company could This could be the '

first step in fact that South Crofty, which

i together Soaring tin

ntract price brings

iergy on compensation for LV DdvK
inging rhe ESOOm conti’-ict

. ^
J 11 *

rward from its orifinal 1979 -j-hp min if*
ite. Today’s announcement,- it tU Lilt/ L/U L/llt/
expected,' will give an out- . „ , .

1 , ,

le Of how compensation will _ All the excitement over North

paijk £7ba oil has shrouded the

It is thought - rhat the achievements of one of Britain’s

high unemployment. part—doing very welL So well
Board (CEGB). it is more likely that the fac- that either company could This could be the ‘ first step jo foot that South Crofty, which
The executive committee of tory would concentrate on the hope to begin any manufacture in bringing the two companies has tin mines near Redruth and

the generating authority raceis feed hoaxing and ancillary ing before the middle of next together—something the Det- Cambournc, is being floatedAL a. .La i'I

_

’ n « nuLlIol.. /Ca„
this morning to put the final equipment for Drax, leaving year,
touches - to an - announcement the bulk of cbe order to Far- Ov
which could result in the nor:1

} sons. CEG!

year. parments of Energy and In- publicly. (See Financial Editor,
Oyer the past two weeks the dustry have conspicuously P«i6e 23*)'

CEGB have held talks' with failed to achieve during; a long The floating of a base metal
eastern-based subsidiary of the By splitting the work the officials of the Department of series of negotiations this year.

Dollar loses

ground on
exchanges

StrongUS warning to

Tokyo on trade surplus
VAVUUU^V^ From David Blake break down the barriers which
By Caroline Atkinson Washington, Sept 29 keep out foreign goods.

a finm rrt An Mr Michael Blumentbal. the Fears of the impacr of a new
Sf United States Treasury Secre- round of currency instability

SSlKtoif b? Mr rar>'* today
r
stepped .“P the are so &reat here that the

MtohSr BluiSSSF Pressure on Japan to do some- demands of only a few monthsKuStt ^ins 10
,

lts hug
,
e sur- ago that the yen should be

fertile TdanreS ^us 00
-

** balai
l
c& 5* allowed to float upwards have

gM'UrSkf fei”e
lln,0St e”PO?'i

year as this. SSom p?£Sni« p^Sssurcs What the finance ministers

The dollar lost ground against ,-a Amenca and the rest of the “ wh®le
all .main currencies, and its worid wouid “justifiably* frDr

?
“e tore ‘R5 exchange

effective depreciation, measured groW mafK*ts 15 a P^10^ relauve

agaihsc a basket of currencies, Mr BlumenthaJ’s statement is
stability.

oiOV^iestiay 'ta^^-^2
C
per dme 7he

5

JapaaesTth«
8
the? the^wid^pre^d'“annoyance ttat ® 1

if“’
ntl,al

:

Jd wff -jBibT- irar
?

forci^aria woiua
markets is a period of relauve

Mr Blumenthai’s statement is
stability.

Blumemhal expressed

cent- ”
hare " enieffied*' at^this'vear’s repeated " Japanese' forecasts

“ Results that matter.” at SOp each, which wifi raise

The dollar's fall was most annual meeting of the Inter- «d promises that their surplus
. . .

£2.623.000 for St Piran which
marked against the Swiss franc, national Monetary Fund as tbe wuld melt away have been the Organization for Economic intends to use the monev for

which closed at 2.3415 to the prime tareet for criticism for followed by a reality in which Co-operation and Development unspecified acquisitions in the
doBar, and the Japanese yen, their role in the world ic has grown enormously. put it at around a ' 510,000m mining and house building in-

mine is now such an extra-
ordinary event in' Britain that
City . sages were yesterday
scratching their heads trying to

remember the last occasion. By
common consent Geever Tin
Mines, whicb also mines in

Cornwall , was the last floata-
tion way -back in the mist sof
time.

In fact, the coming to the
market of Crofty is not exactly
new—more of a refloat in fact.

It first went public in 1906,
but 10 years ago the entire
company was bought out bv
Siamese Tin Syndicate, which
was subsequently taken over by
St Piran.

Haring spent some £41m over
the last few years on c? vital

expenditure at Crofty. St Piran
has now decided to sell 35 per
cent of Crofty back to the
public.

On offer are 5.250,000 shares
at SOp each, whicb wifi raise

which dosed 1.55 yen stronger economy.
against the dollar at 265.10. Pressure from the United current account was said by Japan is always willing to cessfui housebuilding subsjdi-

Therc was a lot of criticism States and other countries has the Tokyo government to be mke part m discussions, the

on Wednesday at the Inter- been strongly directed towards moving imo a 51,000m (above theory
'
goes, but “it is ' cbe Profits at Crofty are esti-

national Monetary Fund meet- urging the Japanese to stimu- £575m) deficit for 1977, latest results tha matter* Mr Blu- mated conservatively at £2m
ing in Washington of the per- late- demand at home and to estimates by both the IMF and meachal said. this year, compared with £1.54m
' p ° . .

- nrohtv ..... nl.liAi.nl. ili.

put it at around a ' 510,000m mining and house building in-

Aithough Japanese surplus for this year dustries (it alreadv has a suc-

Japan is always willing to I
cessfui housebuilding subsidi-

HStent Japanese - trade surplus,
and the unwflHngness of the -w-

unwiilingness of the Japanese lOTICIflOC
to allow a significant streng- & U<lJ[JIC>C
tbehing in the yen. Mr

This led to rumours in the From Peter Haxelhurst
markets ,of a likely realign- „ ,Q
meqt of currendes, with a Tokyo, Sept 29 •

higher yen and a weaker dollar.. Contradicting

Japanese exports rise by 40pc
the highest gain since April

'

this year. At the'saxne time the

. rate of increase of import con-
Tokyo s tracts ja August dropped tr-

ibe ‘ pound also gained assurances to the outside the lowest level in 21 months,
strongly against .the dollar, wond. Japan s huge surplus jn The council pointed out that
reaching Its best rate for over trade is now likely to increase the 14 conglomerates control
a year. . . }>Y a^.®-,ren greater margin 60 per cent of Japan’s volume =>,«««=* *« *** m. ^ .

It weakened slightly, in the ifcfL £***
-f
ear

’ *i?
pan of trade- August could be attributed to

afternoon after the Bank of Trade.Council suggested today. Their stnustics suggested large contracts' to supply plant SJ.-LJ
10* *? rauc“ in

England had intervened “ hold It based its projections on that export contracts last equipment to the Middie East *ana^s out

tiie rare down, and dropped 0.3 ,
statistics of 14 maaor trading month rose to £2,286m and South East Asia. halino t

^ 0f "0t

on the effective race index to companies in August, usually a which was a 40 per cent in- -The figures seem to indicate t0 rely lotaWy on :m"

623.;; ... reliable indicator of future crease, over the. figure for the that Japan will wind up with
ends, and indicated that the same month last year and a 55 an estimated trade surplus od TJn.nJ sharp increase in
tlue of export contracts con- per cent increase cn July. SI4,000m (£8,200m) at the end ti*e Qn price, the Cornish indus-

results tha matter” Mr Blu- mated conservatively at £2m
meachal said. this year, compared uith £1.54m

pretax last year, although the-

- outlook for the tin price is such
, Try /fl I thar at least £2.5ra is b'kely.

| y 411111,. the expected dividend gives a

eJ Mr yield of 121 per cent at the

£?r SI tin production is so

same period Jast year and down 5® "°F A
by W per cent on the level for “f£££??£ SliA

IfT^cil
3 - 2iX^'Z

“ jj
connal said that the consumption of 13,100 txmnes.sudden spurt in exports m f v tv‘UUC3 -

August could be attributed to

623.;; ... r^Uahle indicator of future
The closing rate against the trends, and indicated that the

dollar was up' 5 points on the value of export contracts con-
day at 1.7450. eluded last month registerec

per cent increase cn July.
eluded last month registered Import contracts dropped to of the fiscal year.

Brussels critical

of whisky group

Bank of funding threat

try was not happy. However.,
the price has risen 'from £3.000.
a tonne at the beginning of last
year to reach a record yesterday'
of £6,800 on the London Metal
Exchange cash quotation.

Desmond Quigley

From’Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent for- 51,742m. _ our belief that the United States the Community’s anti-trust offi- Renault will establish a plant in
Washington, -Sept- 29 In addition, dauses have been participation In the internatio- cials claim, do not conform with Austria to produce compressed

President Carter has met attached to the legiriatioo that nal financial institutions—-tbe *he EEC competition rules. aluminium motor parts. The
privately with leading members prohibit the use of these funds World Bank and the Regional This marks the third such plant will go into service somem Congress to try to convince by the Worid Bank in projects Development Banks—is vital to procedure against a whisky time next year and will be
them to pass legislation enabling connected with several conn- American economic and politi- company. Similar communica- run by a wholly-owned Renault
tfie United States to provide tries, icclading iVetoom, Laos, cal interests-” tioos went out several weeks subsidiary. No site has yet been
51,200m (about - £689.5m) of

.
Camboma and Angola, and A joint statement by such ago to the Distillers Co, Bri- chosen and no financial details

President Carter has met attached to die

• Brussels, Sept 29.—The Euro-

idine threat _

—LUmg U11C41
.

Reaairit tor Austrja
a request by the Administration taries noted that " we reaffirm change its sales practices which. Regie Nationale des Usinea
for. 51,742m. _ our belief that the United States the Community’s anti-trust offi- Renault will establish a plant in

In addition, clauses have been participation In the internatio- cuds claim, do not conform with Austria to produce compressed

51,200m (about - £689.5m) of
.
Camboma and Angola, and A joint statement by such ago to the Distillers Co, Bri- chosen and no financial details

vitally , needed funds to the connected with such commodi- former tpo officials is without tain's largest whisky group, and are available at present, a
World Bank. ties as pahn oil, sugar and citrus precedent here, experienced the W. M. Teachers and Sons Renault spokesman said.
Congress is opposing the fruits. These clauses are civil servants believe. The total . — „

President’s demands and the “totally unacceptable" accord- volume of United States contri- ' -
situation is now “ very serious ”, ing to top Worid Bank officials, buttons to the World Bank plus •

according to Mr Michael In almost a desperate effort the Regional. Development .— — —
“totally unacceptable" accord- volume of United States contri-
ing to top World Bank officials, buttons to the World Bank plus -

In almost a desperate effort the Regional. Development
Blumenthal, Secretary of the to convince Congress to delete Banks tihs year is likely to
Treasury. • these clauses Mr Carter has total 52,000m if Congress de-
Coqgress seems determined to convinced former American letes its special prohibitive

appropriate the funds with strict Secretaries of the Treasury to clauses in the pending legisla-

.

provisos as to how they may be issue a joint statement to Con- tion.

used. • •
. gress. Total income from all these

Mr [Robert McNamara, World
ress. Total income from all these
There are nine such secre- international institutions will

Bank:- President, has told Con- taries of the Treasury, including amount to about S5£00m with
gress ;and President Carter that numerous republicans, notably the United States contributions,
the Bank cannot legally accept Mr . Robert Anderson,, who The former Treasury Secre-
the funds with these provisos. served under President Eisen- taries stressed that since the
' Mr \ Blumenthal said the tamer, Mr

.

John Conally, Mr Second World War they have
failure of the United States to Henry Fowler and Mr Charles contended that “ continued
make, its contributions could Schultz, who served under United States isupport and par-
lead to other countries refusing President Nixon, and Mr Wfi- titipation in a leadership role
to give funds to the World Bank . liam Simon, who served in both is vitally necessary to a contimi-
group and “this would severely tbe Nixon and Ford Administra
limit the operations
Congress bos already sharply

is vitaiiv necessary to a continu-
ance of these organizations as
effective instruments in inter-

Congress was due to have national cooperation/
reduced the total level of coil- finally dealt with the legisla- They noted that if the United
trtfbutions that the Carter tion today, but it bas put off States contributions were
Admnnstration bas publicly final deliberations until next offered in such a manner as to

declared it will make. Legisla- week. At stake in this issue is be unacceptable to the foreign
tion before the Congress calls the existence of tbe World Bank aid institutions, then benefits
for total World. Bank isroup itself, which can barely survive provided to hundreds of mil-

contributions of 51,21&iu for tlie without American support. lions of poor people would
year ending June' 30, as against ' The former Treasury Secre- cease.
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Anglo Swiss HdgsSp to 42p
Cowie T 3p to 3flp

Douglas RM 6p to 9Sp .

Downing GR -7p to 21flp

Gordon & Gotch lip to 95p
Higgs Hill 8p,to83p
Lafarge lip to 99p

Falls

Anglo-Am Corp fip to 290p
DMrnfoatein 6p to 245p
Estate Duties 6ip to 23lip
Foseco Min 7p to lS8p
Havfltex SMd fip to 186p
Lloyds Bank 7p to 280p
Metal Box . 12pm 328p

THE POUND
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Milbury
Moran
RMC
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SunJey Bsnmey b tup m
Did flty Merc 3p to SOp

fip to 48p
Sp to 70p
129p to 410p
7p to 123p
7p to 6Dp
lOp »_l93p

Owen Owen
Paterson Zoch
Ratal Elect
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Strong & Fisher
Taylor Pallis

W Rond Cons

5p to C7p.
Sp to 210p
Sp to 232p
3p to 4Sp
4p to &3p
3p to S5p
lOp to 145p

Bank Dank
buys sells

Australia S 1.65 1.60

Austria Sell 30.50 2S.50
Belgium Fr 64.75 61.75
Canada $ 1.91 1.86
Denmark Kr 11.08 10.68
Finland Mkfc 7 SO 7J0
France Fr 8.82 830
Germany DM 4^2 4,00
Greece Dr 65.00 62.00
Hongkong $ S.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1,575.00 l.S’i'.oo

Japan Yn 490.08 465.00

• OXLEY
PRINTING GROUP LTD
Results forsix months to 30th June 1977 with

corresponding firsthalf1976 figures.

* TURNOVER INCREASE
From £7,640,000 to £9,640,000

* PRE-TAX PROFITINCREASE
From £31 ,000 loss to £51 9,000 profit.

* INTERIM DIVIDEND INCREASE
From Nil to 1 .0725p per share (6.5% gross).

* FUTURE
Prospectsforthesecond halfof1977 arevery
encouraging and profits are expected to be

greaterthan inthe first half.

Provided their expectation of profit is fulfilled

the Board intendsto recommend amaxi-
mum permitted final dividend of8.5% gross

making 15% forthe year.

Equities ended lower
GOt-^dgeii wenrtties rallied.

Dollar premium 88.75 per cent
(effective rare 25.31 per cent).

Sterling rose 5'pts to $1-7450. The
effective exchange rate index was
at 62.3.

Oo other pages

Business appointments ' 24

Appoffittnems vacant
'

JO, 29, so

Wall Street 28

Bank Base Rates Table 28

Gold lost $0.75 an ounce to

$153,123-
SDR-5 was 1.16166* on- Thursday,
wtaHe SDR*£ was OA65708. .

Commodities : Renter's Index -was
at 1502.6 (previous 14993).

Reports pages 24 & 28

Annual Statements

:

F.P.A. Construction

Oriey Printing Group

Norway Kf 9.83 9.52
Portugal Esc 76.00 69.00
S Africa Rd 1.82 1.70

Spain Pes 149.75 144.50
Sweden Kr S.71 8.36
Switzerland fr 4J6 4.04
US S 1.79 1.74
Yugoslavia Pnr 36,75 343Q
Ratw for smjq dmamtranon bjTVfc untw
Wlr ai juppiifJ ve«?nm- BjrUvc
U-tnfc (nievnatioiDl Lid Different rates
frjwlsf to iratwcn'. cheques and eUwr
foreign ctnvney bosmoss.

Interim Statement 1 '

George Wimpeyfic. Co 23
Prospectus
South Crofty, Limited

25, 26 and 27

ZAMBIA COPPER INVESTMENTS LIMITED
( Incorporated In Bermuda l

. NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Notice is tietefiy given that the eigKn smubi general moeting oi members

Of ZanbiB Cooper Investments Limited will be hold ar The Bank of Ser nuda
Bulldog. Fianl Sirsei. Hamlhan. Bermuda, at 11.00 on Wednesday. 2di

Octobai. 1977. loi the following business :

1. To receiva ana cons'Jw the statement ot accounts and the reports of

the dlioctors and or the auditors for the year enoed 30tn June, 1977.

2. To elect duvclors.

3 To Iu rlu lemunsfation ot the oudhoic and to appoint auditors lot >he en-
suing yoar.

A member $ nil tied to attend and vote at th* meeting la entlllod to appoint

another member sa hie prosy to Attend 'And. on a poll, to vote In hts stead.

By order of the Board

D. F- Ellis

.

• •
' •

• Bscrclai-y

Registered Offieo : tonden Oitlcs i

Belvedere Building. 40. Ho'.bW '-ftfluO'.

Pitts Bay flood . EC1P 1AJ
Pembroke. Bermuda ..

Postal Address

;

,P.O. Bex 650.
'HamlRon 5
Bermuda
ZSlh Saptember. 1977
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Italcasse

head
Leyland bus and truck dispute ends

resigns over

charges
From Jobo Earle
Rome, Sept 29

Signor Giuseppe Area ini, who
w at the centre of investiga-
tions into several financial
scandals, has yielded to
political pressures and resigned
from the position of director-
general of italcasse, tbe central
institute of Italian savings
banks, which be has held for
20 years.

A former Christian Democrat
deputy and junior minister.
Signor Arcaini, who is 76, is

president of Assobancaria, the
association of Italian banks,
from which he is also expected
to resign.

All political parties, Includ-
ing his own Christian Demo-
crats, had called for Signor
ArcaiaTs removal after formal
notification' by a magistrate
that charges were being investi-
gated against him in connexion
with political pay-offs by oil
companies and, in another case,
irregularities in housing per-
mits.

He has also been criticized
for the granting by Italcasse
of loans totalling about
247,000m lire (fl65m) to the
Caltagtrone Brothers, three
Roman builders.

Italcaase’s books have been
under inspection by the Bank
of Italy. The central bank has
also conducted an inspection
into alleged irregularities at
Banco dt Napoli, the main bank
in the Mezzogiorno mainland.
Tbe financial daily II Sole-24

Ore today said the inspectors
had made severe criticisms
after ascertaining a shortfall
in revenue of some 40,000m
lire, “ A sum such as to
endanger tbe bank's profit and
Joss account

In another development
directed towards the moraliza-
non of public life, the chamber
has approved a Bill, which now
goes to the Senate, laying down
that the Government must con-
sult parliament in advance of
tap-level appointments in pub-
lic sector corporations and
banks.
The Bill stipulates that candi-

dates must present a statement
of their personal assets and a
copy of their latest tax' return.
Meanwhile, news from New

York that Exxon has signed a
consent decree with the
Security Exchange Commission
regarding political pay-offs in
foreign countries, including
Italy, has led to a statement
from Signor Vincenzo Caa-
zaniga, former Esso Iraliana
chairman.
He faces Italian charges con-

cerned with the distribution of
Esso funds in Italy. In his
statement be maintains that tbe
pay-offs to political parties are
shown by the consent decree
to have been made not on his
own initiative "but on instruc-
tions by tbe parent company
itself and with the authoriza-
tion and the knowledge of its

highest executives in New
York”.

By R. W. Shakespeare
British Leyland's 9,000 workers ar five

big bus and truck factories in Lancashire
have , decided to end their two-week strike
and return to work on Monday.
At meetings yesterday the strikers voted

overwhelmingly in favour of a recommen-
dation by shopfloor representatives and
union officials, that the strike be called-off

to allow negotiations with tbe company on
a new pay deal to be completed.
The unions have now accepted manage-

ment proposals that will give all of the

workers in the factories at Leyland and
Ckorley wage increases -within tbe Gov-
ernment’s 10 per cent ceiling; guideline,
plus an opportunity further to increase
their wage packets through a * »lf finan-
cing productivity scheme -

Some further rationalization of shop-
floor wage grades win be'involved and the
increase will take earnings to £57-£73.2$
for a basic 40 hours.
The unions appear at this stage to have

abandoned for she time being their demand
for a reduction in die working week

Action began on September 19 after

negotiators at the Lancashire factories had
turned down a management proposal of a
7.6 per cent acres-tbe-board increase plus

the additional productivity, element. It

now seems that the company has1 made
some improvement in this offer.

Last night a Leyland spokesman wel-

comed the return to work decision. He
said - it would bring confidence to both
Leyland and the- National Enterprise Board
In planning further financial investment

at the LeylaiLeyland and Choriey plants.

Robb Caledon’s £5m order

saves laying-off workers
By Peter HiM
Industrial Correspondent
The threat of redundancies

among 1,000 workers at the
shipbuilding group of Robb
Caledon later tills year has been
averted by a £5m contract
placed with the company.
Against strong competition

from Germany and Japan in
particular, the company has
secured a contract from Associ-
ated Portland Cement for a
4,350 tons deadweight self-

unloading bulk cement carrier.
Tbe contract was vital -to

avert the threat of redundancies
at the Dundee yard as a result
of a dwindling order book.

It wilt provide a sufficient
volume of work far the yard’s
labour force well into next year
when tbe ship is due to be
delivered.
Shortage of orders has

already forced the company to
reduce its labour force at its

Leuh yard, but like other ship-
builders, Robb Ca&edou hopes

it will gain some orders from
the Anslo-Polish package.
Talks on the 26 vessel deal

worth £130m are expected to
be resumed next week, although
there is increasing speculation
that Britain may fail to secure
all the ships which Poiand
wants to build.
Robb Caledon’s success in

gaining the APC contract was
influenced by tbe fact that tbe
company toas previously built
three smaher but similar ships

for tbe group.
The new ships will be

operated in the New Zealand
coastal trade by the Gotktea Bay
Cement company, --da associate
company of APC
What particularly pleased

Robb Caledon’s negotiators was
the fact that the United King-
dom price was very close to

the Quotations received from
Japanese companies who have
been involved in aggressive
marketing efforts to secure new
orders.

Steps taken to harmonize

non-life insurance industry
By Margaret Stone
A further step towards

harmonization of die non-life

insurance industry in Che Euro-
pean Community was taken
yesterday with the publication

of regulations governing the

classification of risks and
solvency margins of United
Kingdom general insurers.

Tbe regulations, which come
into effect next year, bring the

United Kingdom industry into

line with the EEC’s non-life

Insurance Establishment
Directive, the first major step
towards a European common
market in insurance.

British insurers have been
expecting the regulations for
several years. Both, the industry
and Department of Trade will
undoubtedly have " to adapt
procedures to cope with tbe
different systems and returns
the regulations Impose.

The present six United King-
dom classes of business — tbe
statistical framework by which
the industry breaks down its

business—will be expanded to

17. This is basically to accom-
modate the differing practice
of insurance industries of all

the member companies.. Tbe
Germans, for example, list

insurance against legal

expenses, whereas few British
insurers write this class of
business.

British companies will Jhare
to maintain a margin of
solvency and a minimum guar-
antee fund, which will be based
on the higher of two sums
calculated by . reference to
either their premium income or
claims record.

However, existing small com-
panies which have been trading
soundly for years will, be
exempt from these provisions
and others allowed a period of
grace before meeting the
requirements an full.

LETTERS TO

Taking account of home
loan customers

1

File yard reopens in Texaco deal
Redpath Dorman Long, the

MetfiiJ, fife, oi] production
building subsidiary of the
British. Steel Corporation, is to
form a joint venture with UIE,
of Cherbourg, to boild a £24m
steel jacket for Texaco’s Tartan
oilfield in the North Sea.
Work on the project will be

divided almost equally between
the two companies and will en-
able RDL to reopen its Methii
construction yard and reemploy
ahout 550 of the 1,100 workers
made redundant as North Sea
platform orders ran out
Texaco had planned to place

tbe entire order with UIE, who
submitted the lowest tender.
But after intervention by the
Department of Energy and the
Offshore Supplies Office, the
United States-based oil company
was persuaded to give the
British yard a large proportion
of the work.

Texaco also announced yes-
terday that British companies
would get orders for six of the
10 modules that will be placed
on the jacket and deck struc-

ture. Burntisland Engineering
Fabricators, only a few miles
from MethiL, is to build two
drilling and two processing
modules and Texaco has a short
list of other British module’
builders for the remaining rwo.

In brief

A Dutch company. Peon and
Bauduin, is to build the other
four modules.

Total cost of the platform is

expected to be around £70m
and together with equipment
already ordered British com-
panies trill acquire .about 65
per cent of the value of the
work.

British Sugar Corporation, are
at Peterborough, Xing’s Lynn,
Wissmgtcm an Suffolk, AUscott
in Shropshire, and York.
Tbe corporation said growers

in the areas affected have been
told that no consignments of
sugar beet would be accepted
for the time bring.

Two-month strike ends
Nine hundred workers at the

Cheltenham-based Smith’s In-

dustries will return to work
today after a tiro months strike

over a pay claim. A spokesman
for the company, which makes
aviation dials, said that it had
lost one-sixth of its annual
turnover. The settlement was
reached inside the bounds of
phase two.

IMF and Italy
The International Monetary

Fund has acceded to an Italian
request to ease IMF-imposed
strictures on government spend-
ing in 3S78, Signor Gaetano
Stammati, Italian Treasury
Minister, told parliamentary
leaders yesterday. The Italian
Treasury wifi be allowed to
place interest paid on foreign
debts outside the normal 1978
budget. .

-

Sugar plant hold up
A pay dispute may prevent

the operation of five sugar beet
factories on Monday. More than
1,000 workers have imposed a
strict 40-faour week. The fac-

tories, among 17 owned by the

Narodny Bank claim
Commodex Electronics of

Ladbroke Grove, London, went
into voluntary liquidation yes-
terday owing £2.4m. The Mos-
cow Naroduy Bank, which is

owed £lm, is the biggest credi-

tor- Its claim to hold securities
on the assets, worth £1.5m, is

to be contested, said Mr
Leonard Curtis, a chartered
accountant and one of the nom-
inated joint liquidators.

CBI chief attacks

legislative

barriers to jobs
Recent laws in the employ-

ment field were deterring
employers from taking on addi-
tional labour, Mr John

era! ofMethven, Director-Gen
the Confederation of British
Industry, said yesterday.

The Government shoiild look
closely at the negative effect of

its legislation and directives on
jobs, he told a local govern-
ment conference at Bourne-
mouth. "There can be litde

doubt that recent laws in the
employment field have created
a barrier, not least a psycholo-
gical one, that deters employers
from talcing on additional
labour. Again and again I hear
that the Employment Protec-
tion Act is discouraging em-
ployers from taking on more
people.”

Housing policy, too, could be
a major barrier to increasing
the mobility of labour
Mr Methven also called for

a doser understanding and
cooperation with local authori-

ties In attracting industry. "In
many areas great efforts have
been made to entice in indust-

rial development . . . but there
must be increasing emphasis on
the smaller enterprise

Fro mMr J. F. Workman

Sir, Mr Griggs of the Building

Societies Association (Septem?

ber 27) has done a service to

the critics of the monolith he

represents by expressing ' attl-.

ludes which perhaps account

for the indifference to customer'

needs sometimes shown' 6y hk
.

members.
He says borrowers “should

be able to check the interest

relief ” and human errors “ can

and. should be easily rectified

No mention of who is respon-
sible for spotting the errors,

nor of the difficulty even a
competent mathematician might
find in working on the scanty
data the lender provides. For
example, given mat interest is

usually debited at the beginning
of each year rather than ar
shorter intervals on the declin-
ing balance, how are interest

rate changes during the year
actually applied to toe debt ?

As for claiming tax relief,

if Mr Griggs -thinks that it is

too much to expect ‘ every
borrower to himself claim tax
relief, 1 doubt whether he has
a 91 per cent mortgage ! The
Revenue quite clearly places
responsibility on the taxpayer
to ensure that he does not over-
pay tax, sard BuHding Societies
should provide the information
to allow Mm to do that. -

One last - print—Building
Society operations are so
closely linked to the Revenue
that one wonders why they
do not align their financial

years with the tax year. Surely

this would reduce • admlhisixa'

rive costs.

Yours faithfully,. .

J. F. WORKMAN,
.45 Lower Road,
Great Amweli, Ware,
Hertfordshire. _ . .

September 28. ... .

offa

Severn

From Mr J. H. Sard'
' ' " ‘ _

Sir, Mr N. E.. Griggs’s bland

defence of present home loans

taxation arrangements. (Sept-

ember.-' 27) should .not 5 be
atiowed the last word. - <’ > -

As a borrower from one
-

oF

the largest societies I received

in June, 1976 an assessment
showing -. a figure ' of 1975-76

interest which was ‘obviously too

low. The society’s local office

gave me a higher figure over-

the telephone, which I. reported
to the inspector when sending
iu my appeal a day or two later.

In March,' 1977, the. inspector
wrote: “As soon as Y receive-,

details of interest .maid In the.

year to April 5,. 1976, I will

amend the assessment’; even
then it took until May 10 for

him to, produce the, amendeni;
showing, the -figure the society

had given me nearly 11 months
previously.
This is fairly typical of what,

takes place each year, between,
me, my society and. my meriec;

tor, and makes me wonder how
much experience Mr Griggs,has

.

as a borrower. .
’

.

Yours faidbfully,

JOHN SAND,
19 Brett House, .

Putney Heath Lane,
London. SW15 3JE.
September 28. .

-

From Mr F- B. Osborne

Sir, Dr Morris’s letter (Septem-

ber 28) make *. .number of

"points' -which this ofgaxrizarioa:

has Seen askihg the". Govern-

ment to investigate over a

period of years. A Severn

barrage Would .have important

environmental implications, and

these do need to oe studied

fully before -any further -commit.-

mentis made. •-

- i camtpti however, share Dr-

Morris’s view that- the power

contributed by a barrage- would
only, represent a ' marginal

benefit... Current estimates

suggest that 10 per 'cent -of the .

United Kingdom's present

annual requirement for
.
dec-;

tncity could ' be produced_ by a
suitable barrage, for an initial

outlay comparable with that

required for the-same capacity,

obtained from nuclear stations,;'

with - longer • life and lower nil

maintenance costs.
tt.jl]] t!K

A barrage or any similar
:

jijpii'
mi wxVnM >-

De-rating in inner city areas
From Mr John Hatherley
Sir, Mr Roland Freeman has the .

wrong end of the stick alto-

gether, by advocating de-rating
of inner city areas (Business
News, September 29). A likely
result of a step so erroneous in

principle would be an increase
in the price of land hy at least

the capitalized' value of the
rates removed.
Let us look elsewhere for a

solution. Rosslyo, across the
Key Bridge from Washington,
DC, United States was in 1950
still a shambles left by what
had been a' red light district.

Then the Arlington County
assessors made an.- amendment
to the rating system. Now

'

Rosslyn is' more intensively:

developed than any other area -

in the District of Columbia.
In 1960, Southfield, where

three main highways converge
near the famous' Northfield
Shopping Centre on the edge of
Detroit, had just needed a
federal depressed-area subsidy
to help pay for Its new city
ball. The new mayor ordered a
change in the rating system. -

Almost overnight, Southfield
became the most booming city

in Michigan, and within :30

years had more office develop-
ment than Detroit which.; is 20
times as large.

.

-

Many years . ago, tiie Danes
changed 'their, rating -system,

and cleared the slums of .Copen-
hagen in eight years.

”

What was the. secret?
Churchill pointed out 70 years
ago that our rating system is

“vicious” (his word) because
it taxes buildings. He said.that

land should be. rated. Apart
from the cities! 1 mentioned,
chat adopted this method, let.

Mr Freeman look around- the.
world at-' the- now

.
growing

number of cities -.-using'

primarily a land .tax (starting,

if he likes, with WeUmgton,
New Zealand, and Sydney) and
compare their thriving- inner,

centres with those of. cities that

do not, such as. New York and
London.
Yours faithfully, '. ...

JOHN HATHERLEY, . , .

Carshaltoa .and Wellington
Liberal Association, •

16 Brighton Road, -
Couisdoh,
Surrey--.
September 27. ;

alternative scheme would indeed
be a major man-made- aherd-f ;

\

lion in the environment; but !-

would suggest .that as a psycho-

legist Dr. Morris should fie even -

more concerned about the ;.

broader effect on our popular' ;

turn of knowing that by relying' .
•

on the- nuclear proposals ' we J'. r
• '

shall be committed to stock-

piling additional tons of deadly
' nuclear waste' over a -'period 1 . •

.

rather longer than recorded ....

history to date. •

Those of us wh6 believe,in '-
'I

the potential ofthe" .Seven-"-.-. * •-

estuary without bring' com-
mitred'to any particular scheme,
feal that it is at least worth-. 1.

while spending money to raee .

whether an outcome could bar -r-

be achieved which would give:-'

substantial electric power and—
positive environmental benefits :

nmbtrol'. of the- 'Severn' bore, '-‘11.’.
r ::

land reclamation, and'-"so 1‘.’
.

without incurring unacceptable"
;
damage to the. environment.
We db.not -share Dv MorrisV re -

view time theeristenceof vested z-s.
'

interests itself disqualifies lie
inherent merits either of an
estuary - scheme .

or. for -that

mattes7
, of the nuclear; power

proposals'; given the scale“of
-birth; it would be farming . if

'

there. was not. Nor, amid we it--
agree that enthusiasm should ;

--

be replaced -by realism'-^*
believe there Is scope fnr .the

: two to go band in hand. '
. ..

Youre faitbfolty,

F.iE. OSBORNE,. . . . . s
"

V--

Secretary,' V
The Cardiff Chamber of _
Commerce and litfustry, n •• -.

101-108 Hie Exchange, • ...
' ‘ ”

'

Mount Stuart Square,
' “

Cardiff CF1 6K
September 28.

'

fDati ie

The Awards

The awards will follow the 1976pattem,namely

a) The Grand Prix
5
to be held for one year, awarded

to the entrantwhose advertiseinentis,in the opinion of

thejudges,the best submitted,iiTespectiye of category.

The Grand Prix consists ofa silver trophy, specially

designed forThe Times by Gordon Hodgson.

b) First,second and third prizes for categorywinners.

Awards willbe made bothto the winning advertiser

and agent

The TimesAwards for the best advertisement ofa company’s

results have aroused considerable interest since their introduction in

1974 and the competition isnow in its fourth year.

The categories in which awards will be made are listed alongside.

The conditions ofentry remain unchanged.

The Panel ofJudges

The Awards willbe made byan independentpanel

ofjudges,selected for their understanding ofthis

specialisedform ofcommunication.

They willjudge entries in accordance with the

following criteria.An advertisement ofa company's
results,whether the Chairman’S statement is or is not

included in full or in abridged foim,should:
‘

a) Attract the eye3
by virtue ofits design.

b) Be easy to read,by the use ofskilful typography.

c) Contain suchinformation as prospective investors or

professionaladvisers are likely to require,including details ofthe
.

business carriedon by the company.

d)Include, atthe option ofthe advertiser,such illustrations,

graphSjOr diagrams as may be necessary to supplement (c) above.

e) Leave the reader with the impression thatthe company

concernedwouldbe a good one to do business with,to work for,

ortomvestin.

Note:Inthe case ofthe categories^taterimKestilts' orTreliminaiy

Figures;only criteria(a) to (d) willappfec

Conditions ofEntry

All entries are free,butmu st have appeared inihe pages of

The Times Business News during 1977.

be made;
'

-

1. Annual Results.

a) ColourorBrackand 'White.Halfpage or laiger, :

'

or equivalent •

b) Colour or Black and White.Less than haffpage .

or equivalent >

2. InterimResults orPreliminaryFigures.

Colour or Black and White (All sizes). -
.

. - .

The Judges will have the option ofmaking, at their absolute

discretion,speciaI awards for the following*.

*The best advertisementby an overseas company -

•/

•'

’
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*The best advertisement smaller than 20cms x4 cols. / .

*The advertisementwhich makes the most significant ;

atfc ..
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Grand Prix or CategoryWinners.)

Entrieswillbe acceptedthroughoutthe twelve month
period Januarylst-December 31st1977,and should fakethefonn
ofart pulls mounted on board,withaclearindicationoFthe:
category in which they, are to bejudged.Six unmounted artpulls.

;

should alsobe provided forthe use ofthe Award Judges. ' r : '-

They should be sent to: .

* :
*•-. • '

. > ; • ;£

.

MchaelMandenl^puty.ChiefExecutive and -y ; L.
•

Marketing Director^ v

. TheTimes Awards,

- ' I'-'V; ..."

. XondoaVC1X 8EZ.Tel: 01-837 1234.
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PS BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

.
^The-Banfc of England reinforced its signal

>®n short-term inrerest rate stability Tester-
,

'Hay by once again forcing the discount
l ‘^houses to borrow at MLR for seven days. If

..
ch^ - fails to produce the numbers the

"-.
si

^authorities are looking for ar today’s Trea-
'

:

sury Bill fender, it looks very much as if
‘v

~i -
^ suspension of rhe MLR formula would be

:_ \ -.-V-vconsidered.
.... Of rather more interest to markets today,

f.
- '~*~ ,:

<*?OWCTer\ wlP bc the Bank’s attitude to ttifc

\-
r,_

'

^
& end of the gilt marker, particularly

aft*r
V*

e weakening of the dollar
.

^yesterday. Til ill there or wilj there not be a
-/f-, new Jong dated stock issue? On the one

• -
f .

- = ^hand, the authorities should be happv to see

;
-

.. V long rates driven down further a‘nd will
r-'

'

?: :0v.
doubtless be afraid of risking the nointless

‘ J
‘'cC

s

‘rt
Ver<

i:
Se a toreign dominated sell-out.

0l
?

tl
?
e °«er hand, they must be plavins

• : .^iSUCSSjng games as to the appropriate lons-
term

p
yield level that will produce the

-
- - ^biuty. .needed for smooth medium-term

management of.the market.

•ng gilts: to tap
or not to tap

-
••/iV*

:;js, Ready Mixed Concrete

^ 3 ^Out ofthe

*" Hard on the heels of Barrart Developments
.

report of. a pickup in housing activity, Readv
: > t: : Mixed Concrete says the decline in United

Kingdom output is levelling out. With
:“5“?

;
Wimpey also saying yesterday that its order

' - rate has ceased to decline, the construction
and building sector can take some heart

•
' -l **. from this week's news.

^ - Ready Mixed’s -interim- figures show a 20
v.; P^’r cent profits improvement to £12m pretax

"*• ’ ./- with £8.9xn coming from the home market
‘-. v- • against £7.5m last time at the operating

level In spite of a 10 per cent fall in
;

‘
r.' domestic volume. Moreover, ' there have
**. apparently been no adverse effects since it

,/ ; < abandoned pricing agreements,
v/ V’i* -Meanwhile, Mr Healey's hinrs of

. ^/ autumn stimulation for the economy is
obviously encouraging for next year. Ready

.•"* Mixed .for one expects the volume graph
to continue upwards.

- ' - 3 .- :: But prospects are more uncertain for
West German operations where profits fell

... '•iV and volume declined. But profits should be
maintained' for the full year- at around

The battle over Rule 390

FOS

V1EN

1

More than a month after ft finished hearing
evidence, the United States Securities Ex-
change Commission, has still to give an
official' indication of its final word on off-
floor trading, most significantly the New
York Stock Exchange’s Rule 390.
Under the existing schedule. Rule 390

will be repealed on January 1 and with it—
it the great weight of evidence is to be
believed—the death, knell will be sotuided
for the traditional auction market system in
the United States. . ..

The rule dictates simply that any deal in
-a-feted-security-must-be-executed-onthe-
trading floor of the NYSE and as a result
the NYSE, the American Stock Exchange
and stock markets in other American
centres have enjoyed a quasi-monopoly in
share trading.

Acting under Congressional mandate to
create a' national and freely competitive
market, the SEC understandably sees the
repeal of • the "current restrictions as a
crucial sitep r in ending of a monopoly
situation. .

•-

In that yigvr however it seems to. stand
virtually -alone. At the forefront of the
caimpadgri'against repeal is the United States
broking community, tiready reeling under
the effects of the ending of fixed commis-.
sions two years ago;

.

j'

Having' seen 150 of- their number merge
or go; under seemingly as a: direct result

of increased rate, competition' most brokers
see the repeal as. simply playing into the
hands of their better-heeled rivals.

Without “ off-board " rules, securities

firms will be able to match orders in their

offices or
-

act as dealers, buying from and
selling to customers from their own inven-
tories, as they do now for over-the-counter
stocks. •

Corporate chiefs, institutions, and invest-

ment clubs have swung their support behind
NYSE chairman, Mr William Batten, in his

fight against the SEC's plan.
They see that the effect will be to create

a situation where investors increasingly fled
that they have to transact business in listed

stocks directly wWh dealers without any
certainty that he is getting the best price
available.

A further and perhaps even more import-
ant problem concerns the potential conflict
of interest in a firm acting both as broker
and dealer.

In response to the SEC plan the NYSE
only too aware of its special interest has
asked only that the SEC stay its hand on
the repeal until its own plans for a new
-National Market System can- go ahead.

-

18®

ki.v-

ii>r vyunion jtfauen, cnainnan or toe new Stork
Stock Exchange.

Under this competing qualified market-
makers in competing centres—initially
existing Exchanges and the National Asso-
ciation of Securities DeaJers-r-would be
electronically linked thus providing open
access among -adl -markets ‘for listed
securities.

Whatever the SEC’s final decision the
ramifications, can be expected to be felt far
outside the United States Securities markets—as no doubt the Stock Exchange here is

fully aware given that the Office of Fair
Trading seems to be hot on the heels of
the SEC with regard to fixed commissions.

How dial-a-fact is

coming
closer to home

£7_9ra, and there is- more intrinsic strength
than at home.

'

With other areas doing reasonably well
this points to group profits for the year
up to £28m against £22.9m. This will be
combined with a markedly stronger balance
sheet with the help of the new terms being
offered to holders of the convertible stock.
If this encourages full conversion by the end
of the year net borrowings will be about
£3Dm, half net tangible assets.

Short-term borrowings at home will be
eliminated so the company seems set to
come strongly out of the recession. More-
over, acquisitions must be a possibility:
abroad In the concrete -business and at home
into other sectors.
So the shares at !23p have attractions,

even after yesterday’s 7p- rise, with a
prospective yield of 7 per cent and p/e ratio
of below 7.

9Ai the other end of the market spectrum
stags should be out in force for the refloat-
ing of South Crofty. a Cornish tin mine. A
profit estimate of £2m pre-tax seems con-
servative, and the prospective yield of 12.5
per cent is generous. So there is something
left with the issue price pitched at 50p.

.
However, in the absence of any positive

indications from the company (and promises
of reinvestment elsewhere are hardly
enough) existing St Piran shareholders

'

map not be so happy.
Last year Crafty contributed 86 per cent ,

of. St Piran*s after tax profits, a propor-
tion that would have risen this year gii>en 1

the rise in the tin price. Adjusted for the
35 per cent float off of Croftv1 Piran’s earn-
ings per share last year fell by 30 per cent ,

>

altering the historic p/e ratio on yesterday’s
,

unchanged 84p a share from 10.2 to 14.6.
St Piran shareholders are offered no \

preferential treatment in applying for the
;

Crafty shares, which seems unduly hard

,

(employee preference could have been cut
back or scrapped to accommodate such a
preference ) and the St Piran argument 1

that shareholders will still have 65 per cent
of Croftii is tatcdljj superftous.
There seems little St Piran shareholders

can do—it takes three weeks to requisition
an EGM and the offer closes next Wednes-
day. But after its recent strength—14p up i

this week—St Piran’s share price may suffer. i

Crojiy is now the share to buy if you can
get in on the ground floor.

One of the Post Office's tech-

nological babies is shotting sur-

prisingly rapid and healthy

growth. The Viewdata concept
--Jinking television set and
telephone to provide dialled

information services—is out of

the laboratory and is being
taken very scriouslv by leering
organization* -in the informa-
tion-providing business. Next
June a marker trial involving

1,000 Viewdata-adopted sets

will begin in London, Birming-
ham and Norwich.
” From the

i

general idea that
a range of directories and other
information sources might be
made available via television
screens in the homo and in
business the project has moved
forward into firm proposals for
specific services. A phased
oevriopment is planned and
approximate costs to the users
(or each end of .the information
chain) are now known.

Details of progress to date
emerged yesterday at a View-
data conference in London org-
anized by the Butler Cox con-
sultancy in association with the
Post Office. So far the corpora-
tion has invested ahout £5m to
reach the stage of next year's
market trial and about 100
information-providing organiza-
tions have already been in-

volved in pilot trials.
' For the viewer die Viewdata

"pages” displayed on bis or
her television screen will
resemble the broadcast Tele-

text information services (the
BBC's Ccefox and the TBA’s
Oracle) which are now acces-
sible to those with appropri-
ately adapted receivers. But a
prime difference is that a much
larger range of information,
covering many subjects and in-

tended for manv different
“readerships’', will be stored
in the Post Office’s Viewdata
computer near Ipswich and will

be available for transmission
when dialled up (via a calcu-

lator-like keypad—not the tele-

phone dial—-to be precise).

The Post Office will provide
the medium, but not the mes-
sage—it holds the information
and communicates it to the tele-

Kenneth Owen
Technology

Correspondent

phone subscriber. It is the out-

side information-providing org-

anizations (such as publishers,

consumer organisations, travel

and transport organizations, fin-

ancial and business information

services) which are responsible

for the content.

Whatever the subject the nor-

mal method of use will be the

same: the user will be pre-

sented with a basic guide or
directory to the concents of the

selected * magazine" and will

progressively “ narrow down ”

via subsequent pages to the in-

formation he needs.

He will normally pay the cost
of a local telephone call for
the time he is connected, plus a
special Viewdata charge to the
information provider. There
would also, of course, be the
price or rental of the Viewdata-
adapted television set.

To begin with, these sets are
expected to sell for about £600,
bur it is thought that the price
will drop markedly with
advances in microelectronics
and mass production:

By adding a coded "pass-
word" to the system, informa-
tion can be supplied to particu-
lar groups of people. Agricul-
tural Co-operation and Market-
ing Services, for example, is

using the trial Viewdata sen-ice
to provide confidential market
intelligence to its members.
As well as straightforward in-

formation retrieval. Viewdata
can be used for computing cal-

culations as an alternative to

conventional time-sharing com-
puting services. A full alpha-
numeric keyboard (under de-
velopment) would be needed
for this.

Even withour a fuD keyboard.
Viewdata could be used to pass

certain messages from one tele-

phone subscriber to another.

The popular example for which
the Post Office clearly expects

a big demand is of the ’‘De-

layed .at .office.; Shall be ml
train arriving at . . type.

Another planned service
would hidude complete.' trans-

actions. A user might call lip

a British Airways timetable,

make a reservation and pay by
quoting bis credit card number.
As well as the 100 organisa-

tions who have been involved

in providing Viewdata informa-

tion in the pilot trials so far,

another SO are actively inter-

ested, Post Office speakers dis-

closed yesterday. About a hun-
dred of rhe total were interested

mainly in the residential mar-

ket and the reorarning 50 in

specialized services for business
use.

Ten thousand frames of infor-

mation are. on the system at

present and this should have
increased to more, than 100,000

by the start of the market trial

next June. The corporation

already has firm orders for

25,000 frames and is confident
of filling 100,000 by Christmas.
The information providers

will each pay a £250 service

charge to the" Post Office, plus

a fee of £1 per frame per year

(for a minimum of 100 frames).
The insertion and editing of

data be done in three ways
—by renting an editing key-

board terminal from the Post
Office at £250 a_ year ; using

the same type of terminal on
Post Office premises

_
at no

charge ; or using an in-house

computer and passing the mag-
netic tape to the corporation,

again at no charge.
The information providers

would also bear the cost of

updating the information, ob-

taining the information and
promoting the service.

On the revenue side, the

charge to the domestic or busi-

ness user wQl vary according to

the particular Viewdata service.

The Post Office suggests an
average of 0-2p to 0.4p per
frame (the charge trill be based

Market trials of the Viewdata system will begin next June. Users
will “dial up” pages of information which will be dispayed oo
their television screens.

on the number of frames called
up and not based on time), but
the information providers have
the option to increase or de-
crease this os they wish.

What has emerged is a likely

price band from nothing (for

classified advertisements and
certain other services) to 2p per
frame. To attract domestic users
the price for the domestic
services wzU have to- be low,
while -the upper ' levels will

apply more to the* specialized
business information services.

Providers of restricted-

access services will also receive
revenue from membership
subscriptions.

Among the systems developed
during the pilot trial, Extel has
aimed at extending its tradi-

tional specialist information

services for die City of London
to die broader business market.
St Janies Press has worked on
a user-group service of travel-

trade information and J. R.
Adams & Associates are plan-
ning to provide information for

advertising agencies, marketing
companies and investment
advisers.

Clearly, immense new possi-

bilities are opening up in the
field of immediate-access infor-

mation services- As well as
genuine Viewdata-type services,

a range of television “add-on"
derices will bring new option*
(a cassette-based system was
announced earlier this week) to
the home and the office.

At the moment the domestic
and business markets are devel-
oping together. Soon they may
diverge to meet different needs.
Viewdata may become one ele-

ment of a "unit video
1,1

concept
analogous to unit audio in die
home. In business use the possi-
bilities appear virtually un-
limited.

Finally, a random thought for
parents of daughters who
appear to spend ages on the
telephone in conversation with
boyfriends. Be warned : before
too long, they could be calling

each other up and playing chess
on the Viewdatopbone.

Peter Nprman

Economic worries add to the problems of the Dutch
than four months the an export dependency second partly because of the high cost Bt unemployment were to be applied this year, but i

V Kpf.ii vralWimr in only to thcr of Luxembourg, of labour. brought down to an ‘‘accept- man fund, fell by tin
For more than four months the

Dutch have been wallowing in

a political crisis. Since the gen-

eral election in May govern-
ment in The Hague bos been in

the hands of a caretaker

administration as politicians

and parties have wrangled first

about the next government’s
programme and, so far without

rault, over the composition of
the. new cabinet.

But it has begun to look over
tiie past fortnight as if The
Netherlands is also heeding for
an economic crisis. Where there
was uncertainty about the
economy, there is- now pessiT
miim. -

Mr Wim Duiseaberg, the act-

ing ‘ finance minister, has
forecast that unemployment
wall ; rise to an average, of
240,0)00 in 197S from.' about
210.000 this' year, greatly over-
shooting the original target. for
197B of 185*000.

The official unemployment
figures have already begun to

move strongly upwards. The
number given as Out of work
hoc increased by jo tenth since
the'middle of this year to about
220.000 and is expected to
touch a quarter of a million by
.the end of this year, making
Mr Drisenberg’s forecast look
Father optimistic..

Perhaps more disturbing for
the economic planners in The
Hague have been figures sug-
gesting that the volume of
Dutch exports will faH this

year, as they did' in the recesr
sion year of 1975L

In die European Community,
The Netherlands’' economy has

an export dependency second
only to that of Luxembourg.
More than 30 per cent of gross
national product is exported.

Whereas the government
originally envisaged an 8.5 per
cent rise in export volume in
1977, the figures for the first

half showed no real increase
compared with 1976. In
response, the Dutch central
planning office revised its

export growth forecast for this

year downwards to nil, but this

target must be in doubt after
the July figures, which showed
a fall in exports in value terms
of about 300m guilders (ahout
£70m) to 7,844m (£l,S20m) .

compared, with July last year. '

In consequence a new paCk^
.

age of measures to stimulate
the economy is expected by -the

.

middle of October whether -

there is a new cabinet or don
;

Mr Joop den Uyl, the prime ;

minister, has suggested that
3,000m guilders should be
lopped off taxes end social
security contributions -next year. I

Officials' at the Hague finance
nrinistrk think that 2,000m' to
2,500m guilders is- a more likely

figure, taking the form of a
cut in personal taxation - or -

social security payments or a
combination of roe two.

The underlying assumption
is that the trade unions and
employers in The Netherlands
will then agree to a form of
social contract, which will re-

sult in the average worker for-

going a real wage increase next
year. For one of the lessons
drawn from this year’s slump
in exports is that Dutch indus-
try has become increasingly un-
competitive in world markets.

The fact that Mr Den Uyl, in
his capacity as caretaker prime
minister,, is

.
contemplating

raking action over the economy
is an indication of the gravity
of the latest developments in the
export and labour markets.

Viewed positively, The
Netherlands has a large balance
of payments surplus because of
its exports of natural gas. In the
past year or so the Dutch auth-
orities have also made progress
in bringing down the rate of
wage increases and inflation.

The political wrangling of the
past haflf: year might ‘also, have
given!', the" impression .that

economic 'policy ' makers In the
Hague -and Amsterdam had all

the time .in the world to formu-
late and execute their derisions.

In feet, the reverse-”-was- true.
The political vacuum, pnd. econ-
omic setbacks of this year have
come at a time when a finely
tuned medium-term

. economic
strategy to restore foil employ-
ment by 19SO should have been
getting into its stride. Towards
the end of 1975 the government
of Mr- den Uyl decided that
the economy would have ' to
begin an ^adjustment to an' era
of slower -economic growth.

Bt unemployment were to be
brought down to an “accept-
able” level of 150,000 by the
end of this decade die claims
of • the public sector on the
national income would have to
be curbed and profits would
have to rise.

Alongside wage restraint key
points of the policy were a
slow-down. in the growth of the
burden of social charges and
taxation to 1 per cent per year
from the previous rate of about
1.65 per cent and the establish-
ment of an investment fund to
subsidize private investment

.- with a system of variable
pmniumis.. .. . .

The so-ritiled “l- per cfent

policy”, by limiting the growth
of; the collective trice in .net

-national' income, was designed
to create an atmosphere In

which - business . confidence
would be

.

strengthened and
investment 'would rise.

The investment fund, through
.
which the government intended

: to make available 13,400m
guilders for industry by 1980,-

was designed to channel'growth
intO

i

selected .areas by offering
• additional premiums for. in-vest-
' went according

,

to
. its- type,

location and effect on employ-
: menf - J

The 1 per cent rule has-been

applied this year, but die invest-

ment fund fell by the wayside
when Mr den UyPs government
collapsed in the spring shortly
before the general election.
Although there was much
scepticism about the stroaur.il
economic policy of the previous
den Uyl government, it ..d:d
nevertheless form part of an
overall concept of government
action to restore full employ-
ment.
The Dutch Government is

under pressure, of time, as a
large rise in the country's
labour force is expected from
.1980 onwards.. The medium-
term policy' was, fdesigned to
restore fufl employment before
facing pp.to this new challenge.

Events* in' 1977 have turned
the policy ' into -a

-

hotch-potch
of measures to' which a short-
term economic stimulation pro-
gramme- will no doubt shortly
be 1 added.

Twelve months ago, ’.the

authors of The Netherlands
budget memorandum for this
year wrote that 1977 would be
.the yardstick against which
the success of the medium-term
policy would be measured. If

The Netherlands is to return to
full employment by the end of
this decade, this is one prophecy
that had better not come true.

mm'i

Business Diary : Cuckneyahoy • Bywater is back

: . . Lard Aldington leaves the Port

of London after six and a- half

years today and the new chair-

non, John Cuckney, takes over

on Monday in a changepver

awaited by management and

staff with keen, if wary,

interest.

J Tbe'twb men could hardly be

;V.r :• more different, apart
_
Erom -

“ * common background }
a bonk-

ing and finance. Aldington es

the bluff, extrovert—forceful,

;r/ voluble and warm. Cuckney is

more introvert—elegant, intel-

-?-L ‘ lecturi and cool.' Both can be

,.r;i tough—as, indeed, the • job

requires. .

J. Things are a lot better at the

PLA now than they were two

or three years ago. There was a

£6.7m improvement last year

from a loss of £8.4m in 1975

» to one of £lJm.
' ,

Trade, this' year is about 4

per cent up, thanks, to
.

aggres-

, £i; j sive marketing and a more com-
''

J-iflp meraaJ approach, and last

year’s financial improvement

should be at least maintained.

Yet serious problems- remain,

the most obvious being a stff-

plus 6f dockers still ninnmg m
600 to 700, of whom about 500

are either, too old. or unfit. An

,
averagu age.of ..about .45 is t0°

-ihigh for the active We of a

docker, and, along wff
ly" shedding more existing sag

Cuckney will need fQ _
stint

recruiting and training Lon-

don’s labour force of - the

* future. . -i/;
Less obvious,'.bat' equaflyr

important, is tire
- need- to

tipira the roansformapon begun

trader Aldihgmn of the Port ot

London from an “ authority

to a commercial .
sod operating

toacerrt—a o^aiisfOTTnation, as
:

John Cuckney

much psyeboiogieri as organ-

izational. ...
After a remarkable career ro

both public' and .
private

sectors as banker, industrialist

(he was chairman of .Mersey

Docks from 3970-72} and civil

servant Cuckney certainly has

the right sort of background

for the task.

At the weekend he fhes back,

from Washington where ho has

biert attending .rhe IMF iriks

.wearing his Crown Agents hat

(he is chairman, a job. he

retains).

H Jim "Bywater, the former

chairmen of the Sane Darby

trading company, , is in Bntaj-n

arid it rather tooks as w ne mu
be returning to his old speci-

ality, engineering.
-Rywater had been chief

executive for' two and a nan

years and rimirman for one

.

W.wfoen he left *e Smie

Darby board 'at the end of last

year after a boardroom tussle

won ..by .. .the. -Malaysian

Government-controlled Fenras

Securities.

He then repaired to his holi-
day villa near Myrtou in the
Turkish sector of Cyprus,
mercifully untouched during
the invention of 1974.

. His visk to Britain has partly
to do with the annual reunion
of Ford scholarship students in
Taunton tomorrow and is partly
to discuss job possibilities. By-
wacar told Business Diary yes-

terday that he is having talks

about one or tow chairmanships
that are likely to become vacant,

os well as a chief execuriveship.

all something to do with
engineering.

He was with Ford for 25

years, becoming both a director,

of Ford UK and second-in-com-

mand of die worldwide tractor

divirion.

He has also caled on another

ex-Srme afunuus, Keith Bright,

who left two months after By-

water and is now chief execu-

tive of Allied Biscuits.

Jim Bywater

j| The National Campaign for

Firework Reform and the Fire-

work Manufacturers’ Guild are

locking hams in their annual
squabble over how many child-
ren could be injured this Nov-
ember and why.
The manufacturers are posi-

tives' incandescent about the
bland assertion of die reform
campaign's director, Noel
Tobin, that nine teniiis of die
fireworks sold here are im-
imported from the Republic of
China. This, Tobin says, is a

cunning way round the manu-
facturer';’ voluntary under-
taking to the Government to
cut the output of bangers by
half.

^This is a myth that must be
exploded ”, u manufacturers’
spokesman actually said, flaring
up like one of his own pyro-
tedinical devices.

In fact, only one Eririsfi

manufacturer.' Brocks, is said
to.be importing Chinese fire-

works this year. They will

represent three fifths of that
company’s sales, bitt are sold

in; boxed collections with
special instruction 1

! and include
no- bangers at all.

Even in .1975, when Benwell
also imported from China, the

. Chinese probably accounted for

no more than a fifth of sales.

Arthur Reed, managing direc-

tor of Brocks, says that his

-firm- has honoured, the manu-
facturers’ underTaking -to the

Govern raeot: “ We have ‘ given

up the manufacture and sale

of bangers completely and we
used to make 12 million a year.

“We gave up for economic

reasons. Like all fireworks

they have to be
.
packed by

hand, but people just do not

want to pay that much for e

bang.**; .
.

H One effect of last week’s
sharp rise, in tfie.share price of
the electrical switchgear group
Donnan Smith .was that the
chairman. Geoffrey Atherton,
missed playing in the company’s
annual goif tournament
yesterday.

To prevent further specula-
i

cion In the shores the coroparty.

felt obliged to make an
announcement that it was hav-

ing bid taiks and, as Georfrey
Atherton told us, having .once

mode mi announcement .the

company wanted to conclude

die talks as soon as possible to

reduct uncenainty.

Unfortunately, tile result was
that the bidder, BICC, was
ready to announce its success
on i lie day of rhe annual golf
match and Atherton, whose
family has been involved with
the group since 1926, had to
man the phone in a Southport
hotel while his

.
colleagues

fought for the prize he Last

won 14 years ago.

His handicap is 12—“aa
indifferent golFter ” he said-
hut at 4S he plans to. taken an
extended holiday, which if the
golf tradition, continues under
new ownership could bring him
back as a guest winner next
year.

T wonderMis Jong.it took tlte

Irving Trust Conrptmy of New
York to come up with the title

“ Society for World-Wide Inter-

bank Financial Telecommunica-
tion ” for its computerised com-
munications netifork, which
began operation between
Europe and North America this

week. The acronym—get it 7

—is SWIFT. Lets hope it is.

Operating Profit (including share •

ofAssodates* aresafts) . 19.0 .
-14.7 43.0

Interest payable (net) .. . .. . .1.5 . ..

Interest receivable (net).
.

,.-

r

1.3 .1.5

Profit before Taxation 17.5 .16.0. 44.5

Taxation .
. •/; ;

'

.

££ /'/• • 24.4

Profit after Taxation 8.7 7.3 ' 20.1

Minority interests 0.3 0.3 0.7

Net Profit after Taxation
attributable to the Group 8.4 7.5 19.4

7 IOT£: Th^ remlJs for thphair-y^ar lo 50 June 137C are not sfrirrly ccrr.trsracle
ihosefcr the fir.it half of 1977 as the former do not reflect the later chsn-?-^ of
accounting procedure under Statement of Standard Accounting Practice Ho.

Mr. R. B. Smith, The Chairman,
“The value of work carried out during
the half-year at £33Sm was 14% up on the
corresponding period of 1976.

Although the United Kingdom
construction market is still depressed,
the orders have ceased to decline in

the last few months, though at the

expense of profit margins.

The maintenance of an active home
market is vital, not only in itself, hut as

a base for continued expansion

overseas. Sales of private houses are

states

:

proceeding satisfactorily.

The effect of the employment of

funds, in property acquisitions and
development, many of which have not

reached, the income-producing stage,

is reflected in the change in interest

receivable and payable."

George Wimpey & Co. Limited, ^
Hammersmith Grove g&jS

London W6 TEN.
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Scottish Development Agency
has invested film in 29 firms

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets
By Ronald Faux
A year ago the Scottish

Development Agency made its

first major equity investment in

Ranco Motors. Since then, 29
Scottish firms, many engaged programme,
in high technology from laser The agent

tees and partnerships. The
largest direct investment to

date has been £2m, to British

Carpets of Glasgow and Cum*
nock, to help a modernization

The agency has handled 184
manufacturers to sea food pro- requests for assistance since
cessors, have received film of it was fanned. Of these, 29
direct investment by the have been accepted, 35 are

Development Agency yesterday.

Organizations receiving backing
by the agency include Delyn, a

packaging group based in

South Wales, with a shares and
loan deal involving an invest-

ment of £298,000.

The WDA also announced its

Plenty of business as sellers gain upper hand

agency. This was disclosed yes-
terday by Sir William Gray, the

it was formed. Of these, 29 biggest investment so far in
have been accepted, 35 are North Wales with £250,000 for
under consideration, and 12ff Ecco -Jewellery, of. Ruthin, The

Fay settlement worries over- turnover which over the past ported recently and the shares:. Takeover _ and. speculative to 50p* In a better than average
radowed eaintieg for most of two davs has been back- ax .the diooed another 5o to 163d. mak- activity contincted^to feature. • Stores sector the pick was Gus

withdrawn
chairman when the SDA intro- rejected. In all* the agency has

agency is putting £100,000 iota

duced some of its successes at
a press conference in Edin-
burgh.

Since that first announce-

helped to secure or create 8,000
jobs.

The Small Business Division
is helping to finance more than

John Williams and -Co (Crwbin
Quarries) -and Rock Products
(Kidwelfr), two companies in a
West Wales quarry group.

In addition it is lending

The WDA also announced its
J
shadowed equities for most of. two days -has been back - at -The dipped another 5p to 163p, mak- activity-continued^ feature. • Stores sector the pick was Gus

biggest investment so far in
j
the session though a rally fa level of two weeks ago when:', rag lOp off in two days. '

.
Spink & Sons, spurred by the “A”, which rose 10p to 340p.

North- Wales with £250,000 for j gilts."lifted prices off the .hot- the index, reached -its aH-timg.y A further £2Zm’^ -worth of news of talks, added another - But Owen Owen slipped 5p to

tom. The TOC’s ..overnight peak. .
’ £ property sales and< the cons©- Gp .to\267ft ~’jand Moran Tea 67p after reported a bigger

opposition to Government ’ A clutch of profit statements^- quent .strengthening of the bal= Soared 129p.to 410p after terras loss. Responding to the more

coercion on pay brought an from leading names focussed ance sheet brought interest to worth , £4m' from.;!Koxa-Dooars. optumsne outlook iwestore

early mark-down which was attention.' on the building sector^ Trafalgar House Investments
.
Speculative demand war centred favoured Combined English

quidtiy followed by some light Here Higgs & HiQ scored an which ended 4p to the good at . on Lafarge, up lip to 99p Stores, which reported on Wed-
. _ i • • f5r _ an _ . 1. . 4Pn._ noeHow ortti rna vnafoe Tit
selling as reports came through impressive 7p rise to 83p rather

the owner o£ the larger part ther 1,026. Mr David OgHvie.
of one baboon used for medical head of the division, pointed

_ j, , . ,, -t r - ... , _ -- -— -- --
1
of municipal workers seeking to the surprise of some who «... » —~~

meat, the agency finds itself 300 hrms and advising a fur- £50,000 pa Four T Engineering rises of up to 30 per cent thought the profits, though Metal Bu proved to be a weak

150p.
Among other leading issues

research by the Inveresk Re- one businesses
Institute Mussel- accounted for more than nine-

burgh. in which the agency has tenths of Scottish industry.
a £450,000 stake, and a sutv
stand al interest in numerous
other enterprising projects
which reported they were doing
well in home and export mar- „ . . - -

Sa-^pSS SShi^i-S: £lm aid for five

original American base, and Welsh companii
were competing healthily with By Patricia Tisdall
American products. Investments amounting

Financial help has been pro- near.Y' £lm for five compan
tided in loans, equity guaran- were announced by the We

To date, the agency has spent
some £30m of the £200m budget
provided for its first five years.

Welsh companies
By Patricia Tisdall
Investments amounting

water filter manufacturers of
Llanelli and £30,000 to Euro-
tec Precision, a Wrexham en-
gineering- concern.

Other investments include
£210,000 in a new company,
H. G. Tubes, being formed by
a consortium of British, Arab
and American businessmen to

restart a Llanelli tube-making
business.
Further investments totalling

mare than £Iflm are trader con-
sideration by the WDA.
Mr Ian Gray, managing direc-

tor of the agency, said: “Our

By 11 am the FT Index bad good, were sot exceptional, spot dipping 12p to 323p on

awaiting a move -from ..the

parent; Masganes Bronze,

which put on 6p to 48p and
Marshal^ Universal, which

nesday, and the shares rose 2p
to - 94p. Consumer spending
hopes continued to spur ftixo&s

Photographic, which gained

lost a full five points but mas- RMC was also 7p to the good, worries oyer a prices probe, closed 14p to the good at 170p. another 2p to 156p.

Investment. demand In the financial sector the
clearing banks reacted to their

tens improved thereafter as - at 123p, after reporting profits Dacca “A" coafihued fa .go investment. demand was jn tbe financial sector the
limited, birykig developed on the Elm above most expectations.' ahead, -this time, by another 5p directed into commodity^group clearing banks reacted to their
strength of sterling which at The surprise here was an to 5l0p but Hawker Siddeley Gill & Diiffus and by the end recent strength with Lloyds
one. point stood at its best levfa improvement on the UK side, gave up 8p to ISfip, Bowater 5p the shares were 6p abend at lowered 7p to 280p, and Mid-
against the dollar for more than Wnnpey’s return was at the to l84p and JBAT Deferred, the ' 220p. .

- *

land, 5p to 368p- But the mer-
a year. bottom end-oF what was a -wide most active counter of the ses- In foods 'both Rovmtree, 5p chants continued to find favour.In foods 'both Rowntree, 5p chants continued to find favour.

Pauls and. Whites managed to
hold on to d 5p gam to 113p

range of forecasts and with sion, 5p to 230p. This week’s to 41(fa, and Wheatsheaf, Sp^to particularly L, Joseph, which
dealers taking note of the im- reportsthatReedGronpmay.be <15p, react from recent gains went ahead 20p to. 180p, and

,CaP
itai

ZVZto’SfStoTutS tbesbares.easednpfy a dose
pact of higher interest charges considering selling its national

story is about to come true.
What does seem to be true is

that Spillers is not building, a

of 79p. Tarmac continued to
react to the overseas losses re

considering selling its national but theer were reports .of . a Hambros, 3p : to 230p. - Of the
newspapers brought a note of good turnover in Tosco thou gh discounters-, -the best were
uncertainty to the shares which this' was not reflected in the _ Alexanders, up 7p to 292p, and
dosed 5plower at 194p. * price which eased half a point Alien Harvey & RosS. Sp to

55&p. Standard . Chartered
gained 8p to. 418p.IVt V* Ul« riV-JV j ilCUW * VW « - m f , I* > 1>

near.'ir £lm for five companies investment activities are now I
sta£e’ that Mr J. K.

were announced by the Welsh taking off in a big way.1*

Unilever chief criticizes

cuts in road maintenance
By Michael Baily ment in transport equipment Tokyo. Sept 29.—Japan’s

colour television export in

capital equipment, he August rose slightly to o66,435

sets from 365,297 in July, but

plain nonsense to con- fell 13-7 per cent from August
need for economic last year, according to the Elec-

based on increased tronic Industries Association.oSM 1

aSdfer
1 —««— fte

and continuing August dedine chiefly to a drop
it in transport to in the export shipments to the
hat growth.” United States after an agree-

rid criticized the con- meat to curb exports from July,

US curbs cut

Japan’s colour

TV exports

Clayton, Pauls’ managing direc-

tor, knows of no one , including
BP, trying to take over the
group. The group also seems
to be doing reasonably well,

with profits probably rising
from £5.2771 to £5.75m or so in
the year to next March.

Latest- results
Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
Allied Polymer (I) 34.48(27.33)
Anchor Cbem (I) 5.81(4.79)
APV ffidgs (I) 98.6(58.5)
Assoc Book (I) 11.46(10.32)
Assoc Sprayers (I) 3.0(2.S) -

More investment in transport and infrastructure must rate
is vital to national economic equally with other forms of
growth. Sir David Orr, chair-
man of Unilever, said yester-
day.

industrial capital equipment, he
said.

“It is plain nonsense to ron-
Addressing the Freight sider the need for economic

Transport Association in East- growth based' on increased
bourne he called on manufac- industrial investment, without
turing industry, national and taking account of- the need for

-- « .— ...» increased Mrnt rtui«inmn«international, to “ speak up increased and continuing
more forcibly on the crucial investment in transport to

role transport plays in its pro- support that growth.”
gress”. Sir David criticized the con-

Sir David criticized the cept of an integrated trans

Aas Agile (I) .
—(—

1

But by nud-afeernoon prices R^SctwSgfat’d) 24(1 8

j

85

began id drift again as fae Eastern Pro (I) ji.17W.i3)
nmexest dried up and by me Finance & lod (F) 0.19(0^)
dose lie index was 4.1 lower

. James Finlay (I) 39.35(20.29)
at 515.4. Footwear Ind (F) 9.34(8.92)

In gilts early losses of half a FPA Cons (I) - 11.6(12.6) -

point for longer maturities were Grimsfiaw, EL (F) 3.57(3.45}

replaced by gains of around ^Ser inv(I) 13.0(13.2)

five-eighths in spite of a fi»- rn ci
ther Bank signal that it warned 2^pavimOT^({) 15—

f

1

an unchanged MLR. Here, too, <ngau ind q?) 3^(3.i)
sterlmg was the spur whic* Mottern Eng (I) * 3.S(2.8)
brought interest at the lower Montague Bos (I) —(—

)

levels. Monument Scs.CF) 2.6 (1.6)

Modern Eng (X) * 3.3(2.8)
Montague Bos (I) —(—

)

Monument Scs.CF) 2.6U.6)
The implications of lower N Ind Imp 1st (Fj —(—

)

cept of an integrated transport Exports to America feU 28.6 per
| interest again inspired a

Government for giving Indus- policy which had more to do cent to 173,682 in August tram
trial strategy top priority and, with reconciling conflicting a year before,
at the same time, imposing interests than promoting Exports to Saudi Arabia rose
savage” cuds on road invest- greater effiaenpy. 9.5 m 1 1 .11s fmm a

ment and maintenance.

Exports to Saudi Arabia rose
9.5 times to 11,118 sets from a

continued demand for financial

issues, but in more general
terms most equity dealers see
dte short term as being a

He welcomed the devolution- year earlier. Those to Kuwait I -period of consolidation.
One day’s delay in Unilever’s ary flavour of the recent trans- were up 26 times to 8,683, and

world operations required £16m port White Paper but said to the United Arab Emir-
extra stock. Sir David said, or transport had fared particularly

two-way

Owen Owen (1) 36.9(35.7)
Pirelli Cable (I) 42.9(34.7)
Ready Mixed (I) 265.1(233.9)
Stax-trite (F) 3.7(2.8)
Strong & Fshr (I) 27.1(16.6)
Weeks Assoc (I) 4.3 (3.5)
Geo Whnpey (1) —{—

)

Profits
£m

0.57(0.27)
0.3(0.13)
7.6(5.4)
1.11(0.77)
0.07(0.06)
0-23a(0.12d)
12(0.75)
0-29(0.16)
4.07(0.66)
0.1(0.09)
6.85(2.16)
0.82(0.72)
0.19(0.20)
0.03a(0.3Sa)
0.53(0.20}-
1.55(0.76)
0.37(0.26)
0.009(0.01)
0.25(0.30)
0.20(0.18)
0.11(0.05)
0 . 12 ( 0 .01

)

0.08(0.07)
038a(0^0a>
2.912.1)
12. 0( 10.0)

0.41(0.32)
1. 8(1.4)
0.37(0.23)
17.5(16.0)

Earnings
per share
176(019)— (—

)

24.7(21.62)
11.3(7-3)—(—

)

—(—

)

1.27(0.81)
3.86(2.71)

‘

21.8(23)
2.05(1.86)
32.8(9.7)
9.54(8.8)
-(-)

Div
pence

. 1 .0 (2 .21 )

2.03(1.82)
4.0(3.5)
1.5(1.2)
Nil (Nil)
NQ(Nil)
0.5(0.2)
1.5(1.01
1.321—

)

1.0(0.97)“
.5.5(2,751
2.6(2.41}
•O.S(O.S)

Pay Year’s
date total
4/1 —(2.21)
11/11 —(3.69)
26/10 —(HU)— — 1 3-59)— —(Nil)— —(Nil)
18/10 —(0.9)
11/11 —(2.4)
8/12 —(-)— 3.0(0.97)
9/12 —(59)
30/11 3.87(3.57)
24/11 —(1.1)

The pick of a subdued property
pitch was Bernard ' Simley
which rose lOp ter 193p' on a
fresh takeover speculation, jThe
main spur for the. demand was

'

Eagle Star’s
.
one-third state

though watchers point did.'that
any move would need the con-
sent of the ' board which con-
trals around 30 per cent -The
group has- been particularly

successful -with contracting
work in 'the Middle East, .

•5*‘

4.0lll.0a) —(—1 — —(-»
—1—) .—[—~) — —(0.41)
9.7(4^) 1,98(1.76) 1/12 —(3.07)
—(-) 1.5(13) .

- 4/21 —(4.6)—(-) —(—

)

— —(12.5)
2.71(3^) 1.14(1.01) 25/11 1.7 (1.5)—(—

)

2.0(0.64) 7/21 —(2.5)
—r—

>

—(—)
-

’
-

—

—(0;87)
—(—

)

Nil (Nil) — Nil (Nil)

4.6(3.7) 2.7 (2J) 10/1 4.2 (3.37

—(—

)

0.61(0.55) 3/12 .—(2.S)

Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on pence

—(—

1

—(-)
—(—

)

17.3(16. lc)

2.61(1.99)—(-)

—(—

)

2.5 (2.2)
22 (2 .1 )

1.70(1.33)
0J(0.4)—(-)

— —(5.1)— 3.4(3.1)— 4.1b (3.7c)

17/10. —(1.1)— -K0.60)

£4m a day for the United King- badly in recent attempts to con-
dom alone. “If that sort of
funding is needed for just one
company, think what the cost cal expediency,
must be in national terms. We Mr Hugh Fe;

trol public expenditure, pre-
sumably for reasons of politi-

eatherstone, FTA

ates up 3JZ times to 5,098.

August colour TV outpnt fell

36.7 per cent to 686,000 sets
from 823,500 in July* and fell

21.9 per cent from August Inst

business in the current market me shown on a gross basis. To establish gross awl &
r share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
tbr net dividend by 1.515. Profils are shown

is working wonders for daily pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b Forecast, c AdJ foe scrip, d Dollars.

- Equity turnover on September
28 was £JS7^3tn (19,431 r bar-

gains). Active stocks yesterday, anQ
according to Exchange Tele-

][

graph, were BAT Dfd, IGl, Bar- e
clays Bank. Consolidated Gold cnar:
Fields, Midland BhhEi. Unilever, fVt:y,s

:

ShelL ’ .'CouhnercidJ' : tmfan,
Bwater, Gus Lonrho, •

Pnntihs, Oil Exoloration. -Royal
Insurance, RTZ. HUT Samuel, r.-- -- :

Llovds Bahkj RMC,
;
-IBges. 4: v-'

.

Hill, -Foseca Mtnsep. Owen
Owen, GiU and TMefal

" “
r '

• •

'

1
V "‘

-
JispiMsWa

. .

"
.

.

” ' “ -

More financial Hews, page 28

just cannot afford to have director, said that uncertainty year’

cl

t^ e associ3Si0n said -

lorries sitting trapped
traffic snarl-ups caused
inadequate roods.”

Reflecting domestic
charade ” in which a wrong sales, colour TV stocks at the

decision by the EEC
If British industry was to force Britain unwittingly into a

stage a proper recovery, invest- breach of the law.

end of August rose to 1.16
million sets from July’s 1-14

million.—Reuter.

Trafalgar House in

£22m property sales

Higgs likely to reach a peak £3m

jSriaaWieB-*

aiaYATiBfire:

By Victor Feistead
Pre-tax profits of the Higgs almost doubled.
. w-u . - . .

w ir„ n tat nt-'nJ

bad debt. Earnings per share services V centre for "Normal
“WestnaiEKter Bank.-

Quarterly textile exports increase by 27pc
By Peter Hill Largest increases occur:
Industrial Correspondent the man-made fibres and
Encouraging growth in ex- pets sectors with a particularly

ports of textiles and dothing significant Increase in the
and a check on imports, against volume to EEC countries,
the background of sluggish The latest survey of tii

Largest increases occurred in first time since the beginning
the man-made fibres and car- of 1975.

But the survey gave a warn-
ing that tiie most recent figures
for imports of yams and fabrics

quarter of this year, was re-

ported yesterday.
Industry, also revealed the
effectiveness of Government

the background of sluggish The latest survey of the in- suggested that the second quar-
domestic demand and depressed dustry, published in the weekly teris improvement was unlikely
production levels in the second Government journal. Trade ana to be maintained,
quarter of this year, was re- Industry, aJso revealed the Demand for household tex*
ported yesterday. effectiveness of Government &es by 13 per cent com-

ToteJ exports over the three- action do curb imports of tex- pared ^ ^ fir9C liiree
month period were 5 per cent tiles and clothmg after appeals ^ ^ year wUle
higher in volume terms, than for protection from the in- pendimre by consumers fell to
in the corresponding period of dustry.

. . its lowest level since 1975
last year and 27 per cent greater Ctothdog imports in the

T I F
in terms of current prices. second quarter fefl to £177m
Yarns and fabrics exports from £201.5m in the first i 1® “* “

amounted to £292Jm compared period, while imports of yarns ™e sectors.

with £287.7m in the previous and fabrics fell from £288.9m The survey also noted that
three-month period, wfade cloth- in the first three months to there was an easing in maau-
fng exports rose to £126.9m £274.8m in the second quarter, factured prices of textiles and
compared with £119.2m in the Value of imports expressed clothing following sharp faffs in

previous quarter. in current prices feft for the prices paid for cotton and wood.

in the corresponding period of
last year and 27 per cent greater
in terms of current jtrices.

penditure by consumers fell to
its lowest level since 1975.

Levels of production re-

By our Financial Staff

Trafalgar House Limited has
recently made property sales
for an aggregate consideration

1 of approximately £22m. The
transactions involved are: The
.sale of a portfolio of industrial

and warehouse properties to an
investment-fimd. The properties, #•
which are situated at Cam-
bridge, Caxtiberleyi Enfield,
Horsham, Newham and Woking,
have a total floor area of
586,000 sq ft This is a routine
disposal following completion
of the developments concerned
and Trafalgar still has in hand
a substantial programme of
industrial. aid warehouse
de
5s°5rrf tie modern offra

Mr Nigel Broadtes. chairman.

.

and ffiU construction and pro- Mr E. W. Phiflips, cfemrinHO, \ 3he «^r iMke''cpx^5^fa
petty group arid top £3m far expects second-half profits' fa be' suffer frtun a *1 drastic reduc-

the first time ever tius year. On . “no less” than in the first--This pon” InT t^stractian^ botb jn
turnover 23 per cent up at could mean £3.1m pre-tax,;. com- tbe public and private , sectors.

£56m in the first half of 1977, pared with last y^ris- peak of Akhwjgb Higgs’s reputatian aiid

trading profits were ahead by £2-27m- .increased/' nrarketing. activities

the same percentage to £1.55m. Tiauovrir in the-United ^ing- raamtaaned a high-level of ten-the same percentage to £1.55m.
Moreover, pretax profits more dom construction activities Was dering

than doubled to £1.55m from
£764,000.
This was because there was

no -exceptional provision to be
deducted from trading profits,

compared with 1376’s £500,000

nities, '- * - -has

•tACssKSi:^

£RS

55ST0TKECOM.

i£ea;iC3.

jS.tr:T £1

JOH8MSPSP32

better than expected: -Good pro-;, avoided taking work at uneco- - ^3MisS2--:cr:

gress has : been made onr a nomic prices. - -“'• i

number ^ anportant projects; - But awth the gronp’s. “ strong ..-aEajfw?. if

NEB now iii air cleaning
The National Enterprise The company has been copsLs-

Board has subscribed for 7.000 tendy Mrfiffible. •

production building at Trafalgar’s South
Lodge site in Knigntsbridge to bedroom hotel of that name in
an investment fund. This Cromwell Road. Trafalgar has
property is let to a Government «o present intention of dis-

agency. The residential site at posing of any of its other hotel
South Lodge, recently offered interests.

new shares in Efiveat, of Wash-
ington, Tyne and Wear, at £2

a share. This gives the NEB
26 per cent
Hivent specializes in the

• •

"
:

,

gjtBs’iS'. »*;:r er.

;• -jjggWE 0?;

MrVBob Bowman, chaarman,
and Mr. Steve Moo^an, sales

direccor, both just into their
thirties, feed a workforce of.

38.

Hivent has built a reputation
ElriBwstBe'tSSSSr

«mg of any of irs other hotel Hivent specializes in the Hivent Has built a reputation _
terests. design, nmrmfacture and insiak for service and quality in design.

The sale of .47 Berkeley lotion of air polkmion equip- and manufacture. It. prides dostri^; "Mr R. Baket^to^ba. •‘^l
,

I
?*ls,ns:6f >

previous quarter.

* THE

HALIFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY

Notice to existing and
intending investors and
borrowers
Variation ofInterestRates

Fabian call for

devaluation

of pound by 20pc

for sale by tender, has also The sale of 47 Berkeley lotion fa air pollution equi

been sold. Square. Tins office investment ment The compeny was set i

The sale to Grand Metro- with its long term reversionary three years ago, diking whi
politan Hotels Limited of value no longer satisfies the time the turnover has gnw
London International Hotel requirements of Trafalgar’s substantially and is project!

Square. This office investment ment. The company was set up
with its long term reversionary three years ago, dmiag which

Limited which owns the 424 investment policy.

time tbe turnover has grown
substantially and is projected!

at £800,000 in the current year.

•—,/ — —, - - * oosines-: Mr K. liaKer ip.-, oe b 1
~,»

itself on its dehvery record finance director ; Mr/W. fL BeB. ?D
and conumsaomng ana after- managing director, KeyroUe Far- f—
sales service to a wide range sons ; Mr M. H- Eower^ iegrf '.and

of customers, many of whom adarimstraifan. director » .Mr fe T.

.

are household namea • Coaghttle. ^managtqg
_ _

aire«%,
. ^^inr.er

The pound should be de-

valued by at least 20 per cent,

and the Government should
pay off the IMF loan to en-

courage Sterling to fall, accord-

ing to a Fabian Sodety pam-
phlet published yesterday.

Over-valuation of starting has

Mary Kathleen

to receive

$A20m loan
Mary Kathleen Uranium,

Australia’s only uranium mine
has received assurances from
Conzinc Riotinto of Australia
and the Commonwealth Govern-

Losses reduced at

Grimshawe Hldgs

been tbe most important single I ment for tbe provision of long
raoenn f/tv UrtFoinV omn/WWir I fOnfi

The Directors ofTheHarifaxBuilding Sodetyannouncethat the
rates of interest charged to borrowers and paid to investors will

be reduced as provided by the terms of this notice.

BORROWERS

reason for Britain’s economic term finance amounting to
dedine since the war, say the SA20m. Full details remain to
authors, Mr Bryan Gould, be agreed.
Labour MP for .Southampton Conzinc Riotinto has assured
West, and economists Mr John Mary Kathleen of short term
Mills and Mr Shaun Stewart. loans of up to SA182m. These

argue that because include amounts already oar-
exports have been standing, and together with the
neither profitable nor short term finance provided by
re, the United King- the Commonwealth Government
e of world trade has will be repayable out of the
Iropped, as investment proceeds of the long term fin-

lucnvity growth have ance.
consistently below

. They will allow Mary Kach-
other countries. jeen to keep the mine operating
I our exports were not Mary Kathleen which is

_
51

They
British

The rates of interest charged on mortgage accounts will be
reduced as follows:-

on mortgages now charged interest at £1 0.50 percent per
annum to £9.50 per cent per annum
on mortgages nowcharged interest at £1 0.75 percent per
annum.to £9.75 percent perannum

Other borrowers including option mortgage borrowers wiilbe
notified individually of theirnew rates of Interest.
The new rates will apply

immediately to mortgages offered on or after
26th September 1 977
on and after 1 st October 1 977 to mortgages completed
before 1 st October 1 977

competitive

By Michael Clark

Grimshawe Holdings, the
financial and industrial holding
group, has managed substanti-

ally to cut its losses pre-tax

from £391,000 to £39,000 in tbe

year to April 30.

Turnover of this Leeds-based

On a brighter note Acoustic
Chemicals, one of Grimrizawe’s
subsidiaries—which is a special-
ist in polyurethane surface pro-
tection of structures—traded
profitably and recently ob-

tained a contract for a project
in Iran.
However, a blow to Grim-

A dividend

treat at

Gordon&G
A- big rise in dividend is in

store for shareholders in Gor-
don and Gotch Holdings, an :

exporter oE periodicals, books
and newspapers with interestsand newspapers with interests
in freight forwarding and

group rose slightly from £3.4m shawe has come in the form of
to £3.5m and after tax credits the Inland Revenue who is our-
#i4- f1C nnn miim-r n77 nnn It ? _ 1 _ _ _r § "Vi nnn _—A .a

generally neither profitable nor
competitive, the United King-
dom share of world trade has
steadily dropped, as investment
and productivity growth have
remained cortsistentfv below
those in other countries.

He said our exports were not

of £16,000 against £127,000 it suing a debt of £372,009 against
has managed aprofit of £39,000 one of the group’s small but
compared with a loss oE insolvent subsidiaries. Grim-
£108,000 for the corresponding
period. This left the group with
earnings a share of 4.0p, an
improvement on last year’s loss years.

insolvent subsidiaries, ’ Grim-
shawe Industrial Holdings. Tbe
tax men' claim that this com-
pany made money in earlier

tourism. * -

At the annual meeting, Sir -mese-r --
Anthony Percival, chairman, ^Mr H. E. Gumbel has- been ^*h5chi-

‘

J3 p

told shareholders that the
.

made ctiBiraqao__of Willte Faber -

board intended to pav as the
next interim the whole of the

Si SZEFkE >
^,n

This would be about 2-64p per * Dumas (Agencies). They me- .

share. It would be-10 percent ceed Sir Henry Mance. who has Wie*
more than twice tbe dividend resigned the posts in view of his igj'-s

Clarke Chapman. . . .
- -

Mr M. J. Beer has been made
managing director of B. Elliott 4
Company. Mr J. W. Todd suc-
ceeds Mr Beer as chairman of the
general engineering and foundries

-

division and joins the main board
as a director of B. Elliott.

Mr "C. J. -M. Hardie has been
elected , a:-

.
deputy chairman of

National Provfdeot fastifutfan:
Sir- Peter Thornton -is joining

the boards fa BBH Samuel Croup
and Hill Samuel & Co. ~y
Mr Jl ,B. Newiand ‘ has been

elected rfuririhan of Northern Bank
and has- been made a director
of Midland -Bank. He; succeeds
Mr W; L. SfaphehsiHOib is’ rettr-

H. E. Gnmbri has been

.:**sRw*s
r

,feiroian’s Let;

•^vCseaS q
'>a

of ll.Op a share.

Grimshawe has stopped trad-
ing in Scotland owing to the

Borrowers will be notified individuallyofthe monthlypaymenls
they should make.

INVESTORS
TheSocietywill paytheundermentionedratesofintereston the
following kinds of investments:-

Paid-llpShares -EG.OOpercentperannum
Deposfts “£5.75percentperannum
Monthly Savings “£7.25 per cent perannum

The rate of interest on Subscription Sharesand on Matured
Subscription Shareswillbe reduced by £0.70 percentper
annum.

Thenew rates wtlfappfy

immediately to accountsopenedonorafter
1st November 1977

enough to give us export-led
growth, or sufficient invest-
ment. Tbe real economy was
one of rising unemployment,
stagnant production, a falling
share of world trade, rising
import penetration and sluggish
investment “ It is producing a
decline in tiring standards for
the people we are supposed tn

be representing.w

Tbe pamphlet entitled A
Competitive Pound, says a corn-

profitable
{
per cent owned by Conzinc I losses incurred on its outlets.

Riotino which , in turn is 72 per
}
There will be closure costs to

cent owned by RTZ recently be met but the annual drain

reported on interim loss of on the group’s resources will

Mr Thomas Kenny, chair-

man, says these “ illusory *

profits were not realized. The
Inland Revenue may petition

for the liquidation of Grim-

whieh was proposed at die 1 rJce5J election as president ot

meeting. Restraint is due fa
[ If*®

Chartered Tusutance Institute!

end after Jnty next year.

After then, the board plans

nwwt owoon as president ui 3» 78 owr* a _
the Chartered Insurance Institute, ,r

r

bat -retains his directorships.'-;' - -• )»P,w
Mr Anthony Fuller :has , become '

5^ Ct—

,

managing director of Fuller Smith Ire nj-'i
to pay a second -dividend of the

]
and Turner from -January i. He

same amount.- So shareholders f will succeed Major Lewis Turner.
shawe Industrial Holdings. But can expect dividends next year Jhe

SA8.3m (£5-3m) compared with
$A4.2m

be stopped. I^ast year the Scot-

tish outlets lost £79,000.

whatever it does, Grimsbaw
Holdiqgs will not support the
subsidiary.

more than double those re-

fhairman and .manag-
ing director, who will be_ retiring
from executive duties on April Uceived in 1977. Sir Anthony KSXZS 1

added:; -Even so, of wune,

fc,. .
'W

â
- I

Mr P. Leister, managing direc-
tius will

,
only offset partiaBy 1 tor of EDennafi lines, r is -to be-

petitire exchange rate is the
best strategy for economic re-

Spink & Son

Cachet of a St. James’s address

the amount by which, share- fcome chairman of Twemacfae &
holders have been deprived Cobboid Breweries' in. succession
during these years of infla-
tion.”

The stronger level of trading
profit which was a feature of
1976-77 has continned into the
new year. The indications for

a director of Sinie Darby Holdings
and becomes group dHef executive
on. November l.

: •>.

Me Ri E.. Butler, recently

Sn
T»fo ati The art world is beginning to offer a substantial premium on overseas. But ever since Sotheby

Tlh ari n
3Mh wake up. More precisely, shares last published net assets of 367p went pubHc, competition among

the current year’s results are ]
appointed .chief . executive and

u : i j _ -r* -T maiUDina ' nimpriw ,Af MVt >»+-*« <7

valuation would boost prices is

“grossly exaggerated.”
An effective devaluation of at

least 20 per cent is needed to

in London’s quoted art and per share.

antique dealers have come alive

this year. Art, for its own sake,

has been one of the best infla-

company’s prominent
tbe dealers has accelerated, and
Christies Interntional, which

position In tbe world numis- just so happens fa lease much

retrieve Britain from i« present h^g^ this mT* fine
stagnation and decline, they arT and

on and after 1 si November 1 977 to accou nlsopen at toe
endofOctober 1977.

visits

has been one of the best infla- matic market would demand of the upper floor oF Spink’s

tion hedges this decade as fine that premium and, purely in premises, has been tipped to

art. coins, stamps and antiques financial terms, the lease at expaivd its range,

have often proved better invest- £10,750 per annum on the St Word - in tbe art world aug-

ments than more conventional James's London SW1 headquar- gests that the offer has been
savings media over the past ters might add further attrac- well timed. Chaiuscui Mr Philip

77ieraleof interestonTermShare accounts open atthe endof
October1977wiilbe reducedby£0.70percerrtperannumfrom
theendofOctober 1 977.

The ratesmentionedabove willnotapply to investorswhose
investments (includingshares injointinveslments) exceed
£15,000orareheldbya Gmitedcompanycorporatebodyof
discretionaryoraccumulaiingtrust.Therateofinterestpayable
to those investors in lhe Paid-Up Share and Deposit
departments will be reduced by £0.75per cent perannum.
Detailsofthe rates ofinterest payable on investments in other
departments wiilbe availableat branches and agencies before
1 siNovember 1977.

Trinity Road Halifax September 1 977

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman o£
the National Coal Board* yester-

day risked the coal face of
KedllngJey colliers' near Ponte-
fract where the planned output
is 20,000 tons a week-

savings media over the past ters mi
seven years. *^on- ®

But, following the much CTSgP
heralded quotation of Sotheby
Parke Berner earlier this year,

gests that the offer has been
well timed. ChaiuxKUt Mr Philip

“ indeed encouraging ”.

To the end of September, the
initial - figures reported from
the various divisions put the
group “ substantially . above *

the profit^ .of the similar period
of last year.

"While rising costs remain
a threat to us all, I fee) confi-
dent that this trend will con-

mana^ng director of North Ejst
Coast Shiprepalrers aad executive
chairman of Wallsend Dry- Docks,
has“been made executive chairman
of Wallsend Slipway and. Exfa-
neenne. -

Mr D. A. Hunten Johnston, has'

tion. Running until 2017, the Spink and fellow director, Mr
lease was last valued at £120,000 Darid Spink, have spent much

tinue. at least, until the early
months of 1978.”

in 1962 whan Spink came to the of their working Uves hi the
market. firm and 71-year-old David has

The chairman said share-

Decorne a direccor and chairman
of Bonmrion msmsmi— Holdings,
Lander Insarance HoldingsJ ^and
Dwninhn» Insurance.

,

.-:

Mr Thomas oceco-
ore, has been-'mode deputy chair-
man of Thomas 'Code Groups
Mr CUffocd BaSUs-has; become a

Spink & Son, tbe family owned
numismatist and medallist, have
attracted a bid.

Talks, Spink stresses, are at

The situation fa Spink's
offices might reveal something

already retired. He acts solely
as a consultant. One source

ntMi-execBtive
: ftteector^'.o£ lUrlaBd

about tire possible identity of suggested that the fazznjy might
the bidder. Stanley Gibbons, be worried that “ ell their eggs
the renowned stamp dealing

The 300-yard coal face .in the I announcement that negotiations
a very early stage and .the teen vvidriy tipped

Eceston seam cost £3m to equip
and has three mining machines

are in progress was mode to

pre-empt the share surge early

as tbe interested p.

But speculation

are in one basket".
Profits are growing strongly

that the board's policy far the
past 12 years has been to try
to achieve for them both die
advantages of a secure invest-:

mast trust which can be .relied

on to earn . regular .dividends

.Mr John Pfeters and J4rr.5kev«
Theodorou hare joased the TjosnJ
of H/darkfanw i:

.-

Mr Ian Pilnfe4: aid- Mr' Guirter
Hated have

.
Joined stie ftoand fa

however.
as been dealers in' the com dealing bust-

and arthe same time maintfan

which cut and load coal from [
on Wednesday which saw the

the 8ft 6in thick seam. price climb from 212p to 240p. Gibbons’s chairman, Mr Albert
After returning to the To tempt the Spiok family, Michael, that he is merely

surface. Sir Derek said produc- whose holdings combined with “ warchins developments with
bon was already well under way various trusts total more than interest”,
to the designed capacity of 50 per cent of the equity, a It may well be that, like so
20,000 tons a week, which would bidder would presumably have many of the lots that come

dampened, for tbe moment at ness believe that Spink’s half-
least, by the comment from time figures should- show

.
sub-

Gibbons’s chairman, Mr Albert stands! growth on . the corre-
sponding level of £223.000- pre-

Thus tb* bdsrd-.can use the
finance-backing of these invest-
ments and. properties is cot
literal for the overdrafts and

_ ^-AlZaa tfaakmaki/
bnDding fadu^ry. Ttatfam tmasdN -

cttlfa execotifar js ‘Tetlri tar :and
J«ILbe stfoceedisa . by . MlrT), O.

.

—
.
—. 7 , , 1

r
,

- I Bl 1Ul WC UIEIUrUU dJJU ..."

tax. Tbe results, should to t loans which finance1 Gordon^- f
.Sayfflosecretai^to tfce. bauds s

to the designed capacity fa
20,000 tons a week, which would

terest ”. released shortly after the chair-

It may well be that, like so man comes back from holiday

uio muvu lunuivv yviuutto ..(i,, i .
" . . . .

To this vrayv shareholders’ - -Mr R. it E0ge~fiarnear^fev
make it the first million-toos-a-

]
to offer considerably more than under the hammer in. London,

year coalface in Britain. 1 •*— —— *

-

the current price which would the bidding win come ftofa

fa. 10 days time.

• RayMaughan vestments .produce for. £hem : -ft

second, further.yield. v
' '

*jlirector..fa
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Tin Application List for the ordinaryshares now offered for»Ia will open at 10 a.m. on Wednesday* 5th October, 1977and will close on thesame day.
A copyof this Offer for Sate, having attached thereto thedocuments specified below, has been deliveredto the Registrar of Companies for registration,

AppEcttlon has been made to the Council ofThe Stock Sxchangaforthe whole ofthe Issued shore capital of South Crafty, limited {“the Company-)to beadmittedtothe Official Usl
Theordinaryshares in the capital ofthe CompanynoW offered for sale rank In fuU for all dividends hereafterdeclared orpaid on the ordinary share capital ofthe Company. .

This documentcontains paniculate given in compliancewiththe Regulations oftheCouncilof
^
The Stock Excftangafof the purpose of giving information to toe public with regard to toe Company.

Thedirectorofthe Company collectivelyand individuallyaccept full responsibilityforthe accuracyofthe information given and confirm, having made att reasonable enquiriesthattotoe bestof
their knowledge and belief, thereareno other factsthe omission ofwhich wouldmakeanystatementherein misleading.

outh Crofty, Limited
(Incorporated in England underthe CompaniesActs 1852 to 1900. Registered in England No. SS550)

Offer for Sale by Joseph Sebag & Co.
of 5,250,000 ordinary shares of lOp each at 50p per share payable in full on application

1 Share Capital and Indebtedness
1.1 SHARE CAPITAL

Authorised
,

£ - Issued

2.000,000 «d«JirtOa0,000,0000rSrarysha.-K Df 1,500,000

12 INDEBTEDNESS

,.
** at t<*h Saptembcr, 197?, the Companyand its subsidiary. Great

^"REiSS?* w«st«n Ores**), hadsecured borrowings
of £1500M, in respect of which the Company has undertaken tomdernmjr Saint Firan Limited against any liability under a guarantee
executed m favour of the ternary of State tor Industry, and hfre
purchase commitments of £66,723. The Company has created a fixed
and floapng chargejn favour of its bankers to secure borrowings from
tune to tirne, of whichnoneexisted at that date. Apart therefrom/ arS

|ntar-company taMitiea, neithertoe Company nor GreatwL^n
mortgages, charge^

loan capital, rare purchase conarntments, bank overdrafts, GahifitiesyndyacMptanca. trad, bite or c^ite or™JHIIS

"t * .4.'

3,- 5 '-{&*

2 Directors and other Parties
DIRECTORS
Peter Caretairs Buchanan 0BEMCTD DL (Chairman)
Rosewyn, letant St Ives, CornwallTR263HY
Gerald Croaland PengillyMBE ACSWl CEng FtMM (Managing
Director) .

• •

Enys, West Park, Redruth/ ComwaftTR1 53AJ
James Benjamin HooperACSM
Curlews, Budniek HUf, Parrahporth, ComwaffTRS0AA
HenryRemon MontaguHoddrngACSM CEngFIMM
29 St Ntcholas CourtSt hies, CorawsHTR2G2S2
PotarBifwiAdlaBA
1 3 Hflf Street BaricefeySquare, LondonW1X8DS
SECRETARYANDREGISTEREDOFRCE .

WilliamDavidKneeboneACCA
RootRedrato,ComwaHTR153QH
BANKERS
BarclaysBankLimited
Agar Road,Kogan Highway,PooI.Redmto,ComwaUTRI53EB

BROKERSTOTHECOMPANY
JosephSebag& Co. -

f

P O Box511,8ualdaR^xiryHouse,3QueenVictoria Street London
EC4N SDXandThaStock Exchange

AUDITORSANDREPORTINGACCOUNTANTS
Turquands BartonMayhaw&CouCharteredAccountants
Lynton House,7Tavistock Square, LondonWC1H 9LS
SouThemhay House,36 South^nhay East, Exeter EX1 ILF

SOUCnbRStbTHECOMPANYANDSAINTPIRAN UM1TED
Trtimrss, Seiner&Webb
2 Serjeants' Inn, London EC4Y1LT

SOUCrrORSTOTHECOMPANY • ‘

Stetphens&Scown
3 Cross Lane.St Austallr Cornwall PL2S4AX

*

SOUCITORSTOTHEOFFER -

Slaughtersnit May
35 BasmghaRSireet London EC2V5DB

GEOLOGICALANDfwnNING CONSULTANTS .

MaokayandSohnellnsennHiwtad
Lincoln House,298/302 High Hutbom,London

1WC1V7JJ

RECEIVING BANKERS ..

NationalWestminster BankLimited >•

NewIssuesDepartmentPOBoxNa79,.Dnp«sGardena,
1 2Throgmorton Avenue. LondonEC2P2BD •

REGISTRARSANDTRANSFEROFFICE
National Westminster Bank Limited
Registrar's Department, P O Box32, NationalWestminster Court
37 BroadStreet Bristol BS987NA

3 Chairman's Letter
The following Isa copyofa tetteraddressedtoJoseph Sebag & Co.

("Sebag”) byMr. P. C. Buchanan,the ChairmanoftoeCompany5—

29thSeptember, 1 977

The Dfreotote,Joseph Sebag &Co.

In conriection With your OfferforSateofSr2B<M)00 ordinaryshares

of 1 0p each in the capital of South Crofty, Limited ("the Company"), I

have pleasure In providing you with toe foSowtng information con- N
cerning toe Company and Hs subsidiary. Greet Western Ores, limited

("GreatWestem^Ores”)» which are togetherreferred to as"toe Group”

Those* shares represent 35 percent of toe Issued share capital of the -

Company, whichb ctrrendya whollyowned subsidiaryof Saint Piran

Limited (
H
StintPiran~),a public company,the share capital ofwhich

is listed on Hie Stock Bwhenge. SaintPnw has oonflnned that itisits

inwrrion to retain toeJatence of the Issued share capital of toe

Company. -

’

The Group owns and operates toe South Crofty mine PSoWn
Crofty”) at Redruth, Cornwall, iind the WhaaFPencfarves mine ( Pen-

darves”) at Camborne, CotnwalL Both mines produce tin orewhich is

upgraded at the mHI at South Crofty ("the Mill") for sale as tin

concentrate.

Tin. mining has long been a tradition in Comwalf. However,

techniques' for the production of tin have undergone continual

technological changes. During toe lesttenveers the Group has invested

over £45 mHBon to increase productivity underground and to improve

recovery-arid capacity in toe MiH. ft is interesting to note that, with

approximately the same number of emptoyws, the Group's output of

tin metal has risen over toe lat seventy ywrs from 120 tonnes,m ns

first year of operation to 1 .545 tonnes m toe year ended 31* March,

1377. Investment in modem technology has resulted mSoutoCrofty

being one of toe largest underground tin mates In the worfd. It tsw«n
confidence thattoe Group Is planning further capital investment far the

nexttoreoyeats, which will be financed from wtttnn toeGrouPsown

resources Specific projects under rayfwr metada dbaperaip toe..

increase in the level*of production, toe ^ Miilt^dtiS
monitorma and improving toe recovery of tin m toe Mill end

SSSBSS5SKSr26a!K£SjS.SS

whteh"=5

SoatSBaar cert of toe Group's tinproductioit, was awarded to

AmelganXl Metal Coipotaiton AOjof

Intemational standing m the mining industry* This “^ract^ovKl^

S'lfSK-- ^ Meui

gtebangerLM^r

*»on mfced in Cornwall since before RomanSSSSSSwpyrJ^Li^. nunhw for copper commenced and soon .

.

CwSwrechteS ^ t*** in

Important diseowy of 9 fin zona

ComwaH was as well known for its deep lode tin mining as ithad been
forcopper,

. This resurgence of Cornish tin mining prompted toe formation of
the Companyon 18thJidy.1908 as a public company forthe purpose
of acquiring the mine known as South Wheal entity which was
subsequentlyamalgamatedwith otheradjacentmines.

On 15th June, 1967, Siamese Tin Syndicate Limited ("Siamese
" Tin") made an offer for aS the Issued share capital of the Company
which itdid not already own.Thts offerwasaccepted,the Fisting ofthe
Company's shares on The Stock Exchange was cancelled and the
Companybccame a whollyowned subsidiary ofSiameseTIn,

A Scheme of Arrangementwas effected on 31st July, 1970 under
Section 206 of the Companies Act 1948, whereby Saint Piran, which
at that time was called St. Piran Mining Company limited, acquired alt

the issued share capital of Siamese Tin. Subsequently the Company
becamea directlyowned subsidiary ofSaint Pfran.

On 29th May,1973, GreatWestern Ores, a previously dormant and
a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, purchased toe mining
leases;the freed asseteand certainotberasseteofPendarves.

Since that datethere has been no significantchange in the capital

structure or activities of the Group;save forthe capital reorganisation,

particulars of which are set out under Statutory and General Infor-
mation.

3L3 PROPERTY
Detailsofthe minesowned bythe Groupare as setoutbelow>—

-5T

Forth*purposes of&ustnifononly.

Rap
BaL

Site Ana
(MW)

Timft Pirotate
Mnlmm Mineral

inul rant roysltits

£ %
1 Dskoatk 537 Fmfefltd Nil Nil

2 Monk actf Seatb

Roskur and Setnn

181 60 years

fnm 9.5.3S

300 2i

3 Old Crafty BftdNsw
Cock's KItcAeo

52 SO years-

final T.1.68

112.50 4

4 Barth Crofty Bad
Treveastm

8S 60 years

from 1.1.SO

60 4

S East Satm • 41 60 years

fie* 1.1.BO

50 4

6 Penhafh’ck aoi
North Tinera ft

44 60 years

from 7.1.60

56.25 4

7
'

Dadpmte 17 - BO years

fraar 1.1.60

8.25 . 4

8 PenfaetlldcVeu 21 60 yean
freer T.1JQ

12.56 4

i* East Pool 452 Freehold NK Nil

IB Ab* 324 GO years

from 1.7.6B

50 3i

-Nows: .1. Royalties me cateatotsd on tiwlomowr ittiibutaMe 10 each mining lease.
Minimum rams am payable only when and to tbs extent that such rams exceed the
royalty payable.

2. Tbe Companyown» 19 acrac ofneed?ttribos fend not inefoded in the above
table, not essential to tits ta&mgtipeiatioas.

3. The Compenyhes been granted an option by9outii Crafty PropertiesUnited to
acqulra certain lend acSacaittio die Group's praperties atan aggngaiB consideration
•qoaf to£103^99.

4. The Company fs atao fidtlo farnn&ca andweyieeve rant sid royalties with
tcspect to aooflbny opwwioos, which amooraed to CZjSOO for the quarter ended in
June,1977. i

5. Theraam certain fmpsrfecCons to the titL* of theland tnatfcsd*,butthed«t»cto«
coraUartlHtthese l»v*nomatoriel effecton theoperstkuts ofthe Group.

mmr.
mm*:. rmB

Fortf&porpesasof&astntiartonlr.

Hep She
.

fcte

M. (ee«e
Rayemits

Ufonera Bieeral

aenul mt royalties

- £ %
1 Pentom (Forestry) 109 21 years

from 30.9.69

650 4

lm Profanes 1.298 42 years

from 25.12.66

1.500 ?
3

3 fevrt

Pendants (Pawning)

Pendarves (Ptwaing-

226

f

24 yea*5

fra* 7.4.87

200 31

only) stnfroa) 28 Freehold Nil Nil

4 Ctowama 1.717 42 years

fra* 25.3.67

4.000 3

5 6ran«Hle 190 21 years

from 1.1.85

IDO n
l* Cbyrame 52 42 years .

final.8.70

160

7 Tolcwnes 92 21 years .

from 4.4.67

117 ,3J

Nows: 1 . Royehie* aw calculated on the turnover atxriburabie to each mining lease.

Mintawra tents am payable only when and to the Bdentthar Such rents exceed the
royalty poyabte.

2. A lease is aatentlyb«ng negotiatad for IT0 acres ofnver bed and adjacent land

fora term of 14 years from 1st January, 1977 at a ininonum rent of £3,000 per annem,
withrawWea«4S6. t

3. GleetWestern Ores is 8bo Kabfi fcrwsyfeeve rantand royafiies with respect to

anciftuy operations, which amounted fo £946 for the quarter ended in June; 1 977.
- 4, With regard to the land cross-hatched en themap above, the ieau extendi only

to an imt&irided halfsham.

5. Thera arecertain imperfections to the title of the land marked*, but the directors

considerthat these have n o material effect otTthe operationsofthe Group.

3.4 GROUP PRODUCTION

ItnraiSOW 0R£TREATED

225i-

tw, TVOeSUL

jmm
1332 1574 . 1275 1878 S77

an^iinJMtwn'
1®2 P» ®b US »7

m^wiuriMctaeeaitotowraem m»»asnriw»neiMWw«nrtt •

!5 norths Year Year Yew
ndad ended ended ended

(Stuart* 31st torch SI March 3trtH«icfc
1974 1975 1975. 1977

187,712 772.551 205.371 2T8.H8

1J78 1.184 1A53 1.545
6.173 4J08 2JB3 4.53*

3U0 42JJ0 46.00 38.00

1.397 2,248 1.913 1.571

11.47 18.09 77.30 20.5S

2.218 3.469 3,125 4.891

3.5 ORE RESERVES
As at 31st March, 1977, toa Group's ore reserves, excluding tire

Group's stock of broken ore; according to the report of Mackay aid
Schnefimann Limited,wereasfellows:—

1. Demonstratedreserves
Measured ore 317.834 tonnes of tin ore with an average grade of

l^esssn.

Indicated ore 676,765 tonnes of tin ore with an average grade of
IJSXSfl.

2. Inferredreserves
Inferredore oftheorderof1,250,000 tonnes.

The terminology "demonstrated", "measured" "indicated" and
“inferred** Is used according to the United States Bureau of Mines'
Internationally accepted classification of reserves, which may be
summarisedasfollows :

—

Demonstrated a collective term for the sum of toe measured and
reserves indicatedreservesorresources.

Measured ore ore reserves for which tonnage is computed from
measured dimensions and for which the grade Is

computedfromtheresultsofdetaSedsampling.

Indicated ore ore reserves for which tonnage and grade are com-
puted partly from specific measurements and samples
and partfyfrom projection fora reasonable distance on
geoiogtcalevidence.

Inferred ore ore reserves forwhich quantitative estimates ere based
largely on broad knowledge ofthe geological character

of the deposit and for which there are few, if any,
samples ormeasurements.

3.6 STATISTICS
Details of the Group's production and other relevant statistics for

the period from 1stJanuary, 1 972to31stMarch, 1977,are asfollows

Year ISooetbs Year Year Year
reddald reded ended ended ended

tbe trailed—trass 1454BQ
Predation of tin

metal—iobobs 1.1DB

Devafopmmt-netres 5.142

Pemotaffr payability 38.80

Diaaepd drilliQQ—oetres 1,996

Working costs—£ par
~

toon treated 9.79

UdE avenge tin pit*—
£ per Unite • 1,505

Notes: 1. The above statistics include Pendarves from 1st June, 1973, after its

purchase by Greet Western Ores.

2. Percentage payability is that percentage of development metreage which, after

sampling, indicates thepresence of tin man economic grede.
3. Diamond drilling is the drilling for cotes of rock which are examined to provide

Information on the structure and value of distent lodes.

3.7 MINING METHODS
.

The reserves of South Crofty and Pendarves are established by
crosscutting fromthe shafts on each level ofthe minesto the tin bearing

lodes. Drives are then developed along the lodes. Crosscuts and drives
are runnels about eight feet wide mined by drilling a pattern of holes,

usually eight feet in length, into which explosive Is packed and blasted.

When sampling shows that 40 metres of continuous lode is found to
have economic values in drives on two consecutive levels,the block of
ground between toe levels, containing the nearly vertical tin lode, is

scheduledasa measured reserve blockforfuturemining.

Before working a reserve block, an inclinetunnel (rase) is made to
link the two drives of the block. The raise is used to prove farther toe
economicvalue ofthe blockandto provide ventilation.The rritners can
then start to extract (slope) the tin-bearing ore contained in the
reserve block.The reserve block ts worked either from toe upper level

downwards (underhand stoping) or from toe lower level upwards
(overhand stoping) or a combination of both. In overhand stoping, the
miner stands on ore previously broken to progress up the stops. Since
broken ore is approximatelyone third greater in volume than unbroken
ore, toe surplus ore has to be drawn out of the stope daily in order to
maintain sufficientspacem whichthe minercanwork.

The broken ore on each level istaken from toe stopes and trammed,
using small electric locomotives wfth upto eight trucks,to an ore pass
through which rt is dropped to the bottom level of the mine. On the
bottom level of South Crafty, larger locomotives, using two-tonne
trucks,transport file orethroughthe newlycompleted main heulageway
to Cook's Shaftwhere it is crushed before being hoisted for milling. At
South Croftytwo underground crushers have bean installed to ensure
continuous production. At Pendarves the crushing process is carried

ouron the surface.

3.6 MILLING TECHNIQUES
In toe last ten years; the Company has invested in a new crushing

and heavy media separation plant and two additional mills. Key items
of machinery have been duplicated so that production ts not impaired
when such items are undergoing scheduled maintenance. The
construction ofa mineral recoverysystemto process sand residues and
mineral dump deposits has been completed. In addition, 5,000 tonnes
of extra ore storage capacity has been added. The Mill is now capable
of treating 250,000tonnes oforeperyear.

Ora from Pendarves is transported by road to South Crofty, a
distance oftwo end a half miles.This ore andthe ore from South Crofty
is fed by conveyor belt into the MSI where it undergoes a series of
crushing, washing and grinding stages to liberate the tin from granite

and other materials.

The first stage of crushing reduces the ore to a size of less than 20
millimetres which is fed into the heavy media separation plantwhere it

is mixed with ferrosllicon and water to produce slurry. This slurry is

dense enough to cause the light ore with its low tin content to float.

About 40 per cent of the ore floats and is discarded and the remaining
ore is thereby upgraded from an average of 1.0 per cent tin to 1.7 per

cent tin.

The second stage consists of grinding the we to reduce it to a fine

sand in toe rod mills. This product is classified into six different sizes

and is fed on to riffled vibrating tables. The lighter waste materials

(tailings) ere washed off and are discarded, after sampling, while toe

heavy tin-bearing ore (concentrate) ts vibrated along the table to the
end where it is discharged and pumped to the flotation plant for the
removal ofunwanted sulphide minerals.

The tables also produce law grade tin concentrates (middlings)

which are ground finer in the bad mills and then retabled to produce

furtherconcentratesand taOinigs.

The tin concentrates from the flotation plant are retabled, dried and
fed into magnetic separators fortoe removal of iron and wolfram. They
are then bagged and sold.

3.9 MANAGEMENT AND PERSONNEL
Directorate

Mr. P, C. Buchanan, aged 64. has been a director of toe Company
since 1965 and was appointed Chairman on 27th Jufy, 1976. Me has

had over 30 years' experience in industry and commerce in Cornwall

and the South West and was a director of UBM Group Limited until his

retirement in 1973. He is a Deputy Lieutenant fortoe County of Corn-

wail and from 1973 to 1975 was President of the National Federation

of Builders and Plumbers Merchants.

Mr. G. C. Pengilly, aged 52. graduated from toe Camborne School

of Mines in 1945. He spent 17 years^overseas in toe mining industry,

mainly in West Africa. He joined toe Company in 1953, became a

director in 1973 and was appointed managing director on 1st July,

1975. Mr. Pengiity has entered into a service agreement with toe
Company, details of which are set out under Statutory ami General

Information.

Mr- J- B. Hooper, aged 66, who was managing director of Tehidy
Minerals Limitedjoined the board on 1 7th May, 1 974. Mr. Hooper is a
graduate of the Camborne School of Mines and has had many years*

experience in mining both abroadand in Cornwall.

Mr. H. R. M. Hodfing. aged 49, who is a director of Saint Piran,

graduated from the Camborne School of Mines in 1949. After -tin

mining
,
in Malaysia for 25 years, ho returned to England and was

appointeda directorofthe Companyon 1 7th May, 1 974.

Mr. P. B. Adie, aged 33, who is managing director of Saint Piran.

joined toe board on 20th May, 1976. He graduated from Oxford

University In 1965 and after 10 years’ industrial and commercial

experience with IBM and other companies, he joined Saint Piran in

1975.

Senior Management
Mr. P. F. Goram ACSM CEng FIMM, aged 49,joined the Company

as underground manager in 1973 after over 20 years in the mining

industry, mainly in South America. He has recently been appointed

assistantmanager.

Mr. C. ArthurACSM, aged 34, joined the Company as mill manager

in 1 975 after 12 years' experience specialising in mineral processing in

the mining industry.

Mr. C. J. DungeyACSM CEng MIMM, aged 35, joined Pendaives

in 1 969 and isnow manager of Pendarves.

Mr.W. D. KneeboneACCA, aged 39. joined toe Company in 1 974.

Heisnowcommercial managerand company secretary.

Mr.W. A.S.M. Underhill aged 56,joined the Company in 1976 as

engineering manager. He has spent hisworking life in the engineering

Industryand haswide experiencemthe installation and maintenance of

mining plantand machinery.

Mr. R. H. Stapleton MAMEME FIMH A1MM MMES, aged 65,

joinedtoe Company In 1959 as chief engin eer after over 20 years In toe

mining industry spent mainly in India. He is now consultant projects

engineer.

Personnel
The Group employs approximately 670 people.

The efficient running of toe Group depends upon a close under-

standing between the management and trade unions. These unions

include the Transport & General Workers' Union, the Union of

Gonstruction, Allied Trades & Technicians, the Electrical, Electronic,

Telecommunication and Plumbing Union, toe Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers and toe Association of Clerical Technical and

Supervisoiy Staff. In addition to meetings with trade union represen-

tatives,the managementregularlymeetsthe^Worite* Councils.

Employees are encouraged to attend courses at toe Cornwall

Technical College and the Camborne School of Mines. Practical

training ofnewemployeesis providedwithin each department.
Hie implementation of the Health & Safety at Work etc Act 19/4

requires regular reviews of procedures by safety committees; which

have been set up within each section. They report to the Cornish Tin

Mines JointAccident Prevention Committee.The working of toe mines

is governed by comprehensive Statutory Regulations under the Mines

and Quarries Act, 1S54 and by standards laid down by the Company.'

Trained teams of rescue personnel are on hand at South Crofty and
Pendaives for emergency rescue work. Trained first-aid men are

available for each working level in the mines and in each section of the

surface works to deal with accidents. Additional first-aid facilities are in

toe course of construction.

3.10 PROSPECTS
Tin is a metal vital 10 modem industry, ft is used in bronze and

pewter, in tin plate and foil, in electrical goods and solders, for engine

bearings and pistons, in toe making of float glass and for toe strength-

ening of plastics.The continuing demand for tin provides a strong base

forthe future prosperityoftoe Group.

The directors consider that the principal factors determining toe

future profitability of the Group are encouraging. These are considered
under toe headings of Reserves, Production, Labour and Tin nice, as
foflows:

—

Reserves
ft is essential that demoraftated tin reserves are found and

developed atthesame rateas existing reservesaredepleted.

South Criofty

Apart from the normal development of lodes on existing working
levels, there are four major areas for further development as

follows:—

Dolcoath Recent development from Cook's Shaft has opened up
reserves on toe Dolcoato North lode on four levels:Ateach ofthese
levels crosscuts are planned in the near future to intersect the
Dolcoato South lode.

Tincraft An abnormally wide structure of above average grade ore

has recently been mined on two levels and development has
already commenced on a third levs!, ft is possible that this rich tin

lode extends to three higher levels in toe mine and crosscuts to the

lodefrom such levels are under consideration.

Tofgus In 1920) an Intersection from adjacent mine workings was
made with a wide lode structure which was reported to be of above
average grade. Due to toe closure of that mine shortly thereafter,

caused by a collapse of the old shaft; further development in the

area ceased. Development from a different direction towards this

intersection through South Crofty workings is nowat ari advanced

stage, but has been temporarily suspended whilst safety pre-

cautionsare taken.

Deepening of the mine The present bottom level of toe mine
Indicates payable ore-, (ore containing tin of en economic grade)

existing at a deeper level. Whilst lateral development on existing

levels ofthe mine is anticipated to yield substantial future reserves,

plans are well advanced and preliminarywork alreadycommenced
to sink a subvertical shaftfrom toe bottom level of the mine to open
up two more working levels, ft is anticipated that the downwards
extensions ofthe No. 2, No. 4, No. 9 and other lodes in the central

area oftheminewill yieldvaluablenew reserves.

Pendarves
The directors consider that there are valid geological reasons

for believing that payable ore will be discovered in the two main
lode structures below the present bottom level of toe mine. This

belief is based upon production from other mines known to have
worked these (ode structures at a greater depth than presently

worked at Pendarves. However, it is necessary to develop the

bottom level of toe mine to provide sufficient evidence to support
the geological projections before capital expenditure is committed
for deepening Pendarves a further two levels. At toe same time,

exploratory diamond drilling to the north of existing workings will

continuewith toe intention of locating a newlode structure.

Mining has been planned to undertake toe necessary develop-
mentand exploration whilst maintaining production.

Production
Recent investment in underground rolling stock, ore passes, waste

passes, duplicate crushing facilities and improvements to the main

heulageway for ore on toe bottom level of South Crofty has been
effected to assist in maintaining the upward trend in production.

Improvements to plant and machinery in the Mill are continually being

made to increase tin recovery.

Labour
There is a high level of unemployment^ the Camborne and Redruth

area of Cornwall. The Group is able to recruit adequate labour to

sustain output from the mines. By maintaining appropriate rates of pay
and satisfactory working conditions for employees, no labour short-

ages are anticipated which would adversely affect plans to continue

increasing production.

Tin Price

Tin is a commodity, the price of which is subject to market

fluctuation. In an appreciation of the likelytrend oi tin metal prices, it is

essential to recognize that world markets are currently dominated by
two organisations: toe International Tin Council (ITC) and the

General Services Administration ofthe United States ofAmerica (GSA).

The ITC is an intemational organisation and its function is to keep

tin prices within a predetermined- range. Both producers and consu-

mers are members of toe ITC and decisions are reached by agreement

between these two groups. Control of tin prices is exercised by trading

tin metal from e buffer stock within a predetermined price range. The

floor price is toe most important level of the price range and is designed

to provide a minimum price for tin on which to base investment and
operating decisions. The buffer stock price ranges are now reviewed

regularly, using working costs provided by producer countries. The
ITC is dueto meet early in 1 978 and rt is considered likely that producer

countries will press forsubstantial increases in the bufferstock prices.
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as**

The iTC receives compulsory contributions from the producer

countries and voluntary contributions from consumer countries. The
Buffer Stock Manager,buys tin into his stockpile to support the floor

price and sells tin when the price rises, to-defend the ceiling price. At
present the tin metal price is substantially above the bufferstock price

ranges of Malaysian ringgits 1,200-7.500 per picul (equivalent to

£4^36-^5,795 per tonne at an exchange rate of 4,28 ringgits to £1).

Therefore the iTC currently has little. if any, stocks of tin end its.powers
to restrict fluctuations in theprice of tin ate therebylimited.

On tire basis of the above the directors forecast that, in the absence
of unforeseen circumstances, the profits of the Group attributable to
shareholders inthe Companyforthe year ending 31 stMarch, 1 978 will

be not less than £2,000,000, before taxation and extraordinary items. It

is therefore the directors' intention to declare an Interim dividend for tire

year ending 31st March, 1978 of 1.65p pershare (16.5 per cent) pay-
able in or about February 1978 end to recommend a final dividend for

thatyearof2.475p pershare (24.75per cent) payable in oraboutAugust
1 978 which, together with the associated tax credits,assuming'ACTa\

34 per cent, would be equivalent to a gross distribution of 6,25p per

share (B2.5 percent).

On the above basis the dividend would be covered 1.55 times by
profits after taxation and. at the offer price of 50p per share, the

ordinary shares being offered for sale would show a dividend yield of

12.5 percent.

Yours faithfully,

P. C. BUCHANAN, Chairman

4 Geological and Mining Consultants'
Report

The following is a copyofa report horn Mackay and Schneflmann
Limited, geologicalandmining consultants.

Lincoln House,296/3021, High Holbom
LondonWC1V7JJ

The Directors,South Crafty, Limited

The Directors,JosephSebag& Co.
29tit September,1977

Gentlemen

You have instructed usto report on (he nutting operationsat South
Croftyand Pendarves.

1.01 In the course ofthe preparation ofthis reportwehavevisited tha
mines at South Crafty and Pendarves and we have been afforded full

access to all the books and records kept of the operations conducted

there. We have also inspected all those aspects ofthe operationswhich
we considered relevant from the geological work, through to the
production of tin concentrates, including reference to the essential

component costs through to the sale ofthe concentrate.We have also

earned outsuch checksampling aswe haveconsiderednecessary.

2.00 GENERAL

2.10 Location, HistoryandGeology

2.1 1 The properties which are the subject of this reportare known as
South Crafty Mine which is situated -at Redruth; Cornwall, and Wheal
Pendarves Minewhich is situated at Camborne, Cornwall.

Figure 1

2.12 South Crafty has been in production as a tin mine since the last

century. There has been a mine at Pendarvessinceaboutthesame date,

although the present shaft and operations are relatively new, having
commenced production in 1 967.

2.13 South Crafty and Pendarves lie respectively within the northern

margins of the Cam Brea and Carnmeneilis granites (Figure 1) in

Cornwall.

2.20 Mineralisation

ZZ1 Cassiterite and wolframite, which are tin and tungsten bearing

minerals respectively, are to be found at South Crafty and Wheal
Pendarves in a series of subparallel high dipping lode structures on an
east-north-east strike traversing both the granites and country rooks.

which are locally known as 'killas' A series of north-north-west

striking cross courses are also present but are generally -barren of

economic mineralisation.

2.22 At South Crafty there are some twenty lodes which are known
to exist butat Pendarves there aretwomain lodeswhich areworked.

9 73 The mineralogy of South Craftyand the mineralogy of Pendarves

are similar; any significant differences are caused by the effect of

weathering at Pendarves. Gangue "and associetednrinerafe in the

mines include quartz, tourmaline, chlorite, haematite, chalcopyrhe,

arsenopyrite, fluoriteand pyrite.

2.30 Sampling

2.37 At both mines chip samples are taken at regular intervals In the

development headings and backs of stapes. At Sooth Crafty tire

heading sampling interval is 3 metres wfOfst at Pendarves a 2 metre

frrterval is normal. At each sampling location -the different rock types

aresampled separately.

2.32 After crushing and splitting, the -samples' are analysed with a
portable .isotope fluorescence instrument by atomic .absorption

spectrophotometry or by wet chemical methods in the South Crafty

laboratory. Analysis of individual samples by more than one method

maintainsa continuou&chackontfte results;

2.40 Reserves

As a last resort the ITC can require export controls to be-impossd,

if the floor price is severely threatened, thus limiting the production of

tin metal by producer countries. The United Kingdom does not qualify

as a producer country and tin restrictions, if imposed, would not

materially affect the Group's production orsales.

2A\ Underground sampling results are the basis on which reserves

are calculated by accepted methods ofthemining industry. Unwotked

blocks are based on samples taken bom development headings,

whilstpartiallystoped-out blockstake noteofstopesamples.

2.42 Demonstratedreserves

The other major organisation which influences the tin metal price

is the GSA, the controlling authority forAmerican stockpiled materials,

but it can sell tin only with the approval of Congress. During the course

of the Korean War, the GSA accumulated about350,000 tonnes of tin

metal stocks, of which during the last 14 years over 145,000 tonnes

have been sold. By virtue of its ability to release further stocks of tin

metal on the world markets, the GSA may be able in the short term to
regulatetin metal prices to a greaterextentthanthe ITC.

Measured ore:—317,834 tonnes of tin ore with an average grade of
T.96%Sn. There is a 95% probability that the actual tonnage of tin ore

lies within limits of plus or minus 6.3% and that the actual grade lies

within limitsofplus orminusfi.2%.

Indicated ore:—676,765 tonnes of tin ore with-an average grade of

1.63%Sn-

From the statistical viewpoint tin is in shortsupply. Production and
consumption statisticsshow that since 1960 there has been a shortfall

in production of a total of 21 8,000 tonnes of tin metal. However sales

by the GSA have lessened the effect of the shortfall and have been a.

major influence on tin metal pricesduringthe period.

It is believed that the deficit between supply and demand will

continue.The effect of continuing deficits is likely to lead to higher tin

prices on world markets, which will be to the benefit of the Group.

Though in the past the Group has sold tin on the forward market; this

practise was discontinued in December, 1 976, and it is not now the
Group's policy to makeforward sales.

2.43 In addition there is Inferredora of the orderof 1,250,000tonnes.
This is not included in the Demonstratedreserves. At South Craftythe

Inferred ore, apart from a small block above the 260 fathom level, is

assumed to lie in a block below the 360 fathom level between 300
metres south and 600 metres north ofRobinson's Shaft to a depth of
146 metres, over a strike length of 1,650 metres. At Pendarves the
Inferred ore is assumed to lie in a rectangular block below theTS level

wa depthof 121 metres,overa strikelength of2,050metres.

2.44 The above terms Measured, Indicated, Demonstrated and
inferred are used according to the United States Bureau of Mines')
internationally accepted classification of reserves, which defines them
as fallows:—

*

3.11 PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS

As you wi(f see from section 5 of the Accountants' Report; the
profits of the Group have risen substantially. Hie Group is currently

experiencing favourable trading conditions. The directors have made
the following principal assumptions in preparing their profit forecast for

the yearending 31 st March, 1978

1 . The Group's present composition, management and commercial
and accounting policieswillremain unchanged.

2. There- will be no material changes in legislation or regulations

affecting the Group's activities or the markets within winch it operates

or in the bases or rates oftaxation.

3. No major stoppages caused by mechanical failure or labour

disputes will significantly affectproduction.

4. Adequate provision has been made for both knows and antici-

pated increases in labourand material costs.

5. There will be no external restriction on the output and sales of

tin concentrate.

6. Payability (as referred to in the notes to 3.6) will be not less than

35%.

7. There will be no forward sales oftin.

8. The average price of tin metal from 1st September, 1977 which
determines the price of concentrates produced by the Group, will be
£5,900 pertonne.

"Measured—Reserves or resources for which tonnage ts computed
from dimensions revealed in outcrops, tranches, workings, and drill

holes and for which the grade Is computed from the results of detailed

sampling. The sites for inspection, sampling, and measurement are
spaced so closely and the geologic character is so well defined that
size, shape, and mineral content are well established. The computed
tonnage and grade arejudged to be accurate within limits which are
stated, and no such limit isjudged to be differentfrom the computed
tonnageorgradabymorethan20percent.

Indicated—Reserves or resources for which tonnage and grade are
computed partly from specific measurements; samples, or production
data and partly from projection fata reasonable distanceon geologic
evidence. The sites available for inspection, measurement; end
sampling are toowidely orotherwiseinappropriatelyspaced to permit
the mineral bodies to be outlined completely or tits grade established

throughout.

Demonstrated—A collective term for the sou of measured and
indicated reservesorresources.

.

Inferred—Reserves or resources for which quantitative estimates are
based largely on broad knowledge of the geologic character of the
depositand forwhich there arefew. ifany, samples or measurements.
The estimates are based on an assumed continuity or repetition, of
which there is geologic evidence; this evidence may include com-
parison with deposits of similar type; Bodies that are completely
concealed may be included If there is specific geologic evidence of
their presence. Estimates of inferred reserves or resources should
include a statement of the specific limits within which the inferred

materialmaytie.”

245 In ouropinion, the economic life ofSooth Craftyand Pendarves
is not restricted by the time which win be takento extracttheDemon-
stratedreserves. It Iscommon forsuch underground lode minesto have
Demonstrated reserves which would support production for no more
than 2 or3 years, as it is generallyaccepted thatthedevelopmentcosts
of proving a much greater quantity of Demonstrated reserves cannot
bejustified intermsofcapitalexpenditure.

2.46 The history, geologyand mineralisation ofthe mineral province of
which South Crafty and Pendarves form a partjustify.a projection pf
a working life ofat leastten years and probablyloiter.

3.00 MINING

3.10 Access

3.11 At South Crofty,ore and waste are hoisted fromthe underground
crushing plantthrough Cook’s Shaftinskipstothesurface. Robinson's
Shaft is used for carrying men and materials. Two other main shafts
servemereiyforventilation.

3.12 Pendarves Is sewed faySimms'Shaft one compartmentofwhich
is used for hoisting of skips containing ore and another for.men,
materials and cats ofwaste rock. A secondaccess provides ventilation
andan emergencyexit.

3.20 Development

321 Cross-cuts have been driven from the shafts across the veins of
tin bearing mineral along which development headings and haulages
have been driven. At South Crofty, them are currently six working
levels, the lowest of which is at 380 fathoms below datum. A sub-
verticalshaftisprojectedfromthe360dawntothe440fathom level.

322 Pendarves has sheworiemg levels;the lowest ofwhichIs at290
metres below datum. The deepening of the shaft to*approximately
370metresbelowdatum isunderconskferation.

330 Sloping

321 Ore is extractedbythe methodsknown as overhandandunder-
handshrinkagestoping,exc8ptwherearcurastancesperraittheuseofa
longhole drilling method.Mnumumstopingwidth is1 metre.

332 A production of 242,000 tonnes ran of mme ore per year is

projected by 1981 from South Crofty. In the absence ofa decision to
deepen (be shaft a production of 39,000 tonnes run of mine ore per
year is projected at Pendarves for the period during which 6 level is

underdevelopment, in addition, tin hewing material isrecovered from
tailingsandisfed backtothemill.

3.40 Dilution and Mining Recovery . .

3.41 Drluticmduetoovatreakmgsestimated tobe20-255«.

342 Unmined pillars willgivea miningrecoveryofappna&nstfify88%.

3.50 UndergroundTranaportandHoisting

3.51 Ore at South Crofty is drawn from the stopes from chutes (or
drawpoints) and hauled by locomotive drawn mine cars to the ore/
waste pass system, whence it gravitates to the 360 and 380 under-
groundcrusher levels.

332 Development ore is loaded in to cats and also transportedto the
crasher by the ere pass system. Where it cannot be stowed' in old
workings,waste isforthe mostpartsunflarfy transportedandcrushed.

3.53 The crushed material Is raised in 6 tonne skips loaded from
6tonnemeasuring pockets.

3.54 At Pendarves the ore is raised in a 5 tonne skip from 117m and
245m below collar level and crushed on the surface, whilstwaste is

hoisted inmine carsinthe cage.

3.60 Capita! Projects

3.61 Apartfrom improvementandreplacementofplantandmachinery,
the major capital project is the projected sub-vertical shaft at South
Crafty (paragraph 321 above), for which preparation is in hand and
whichshould be completedwithintwo years.

3-70 Pumping

3.71 Waterentersthe South Croftyworkingseta rate ofapproximately
1,500 gallons per minute (gpm). At Pendarves the rate varies from
about500 to 1 ,1 00 gpm.

3.72 The pumping capacity at South Crafty is about2.800gpmandat
Pendarvesabout 1.800gpm.

4.00 MILLING
4.01 Broadly speaking the process scheme is gravity concentration
of an orthodoxtype for tin ores i.e. table concentration with a primary

heavy media separation treatment ahead of toe tables to prpeon-

centrate a major fraction of the ore and reject a lowgrade tailing in as
large a percentage ofthe totalweightas posable.

4.02 For dieyearended 31 March, 1977 :

—

Millhead gradeaveraged 0.97%$n.

Concentrate grades ran 5521%Sn and 17.35$<iSrt for high amf low
gradeconcentrates respectively.

The mill recovered an average of 71 .6255 of the tin contained in the ore

fed to the mill.

4.03 .The miB comprises three discrete efreurts which are considered
to provide a high degree ofsecurityagainststoppagesduettexcessive
maintenanceworkorbreakdowns.

5.00 SERVICES

5.01 Electric power tssupp&Bd from the nationalyidbytwoseparate
points of supply. A stand-by generator ra to be installed shortly to
assistedofpersonnel inemergencies.

5.02 An adequate compressed air supply is avaijaKa, a new plant
having been installed in 1974.

5.03 Process water isdrawnfrom underground workingsaufnearby
streams. .... • : ••

-
JfcACCOtiNTWQ POLICIES;;

The;

I 2..

i.'

6.00 MANAGEMENTACCpUNTING ... -

6.01 Atthe beginning ofeach-financial year, a deraitedbudgetfor.tire

comingtwelve monthperiod is produced, showing projected produc-

tsn.costs,capita!expenditureandcashflow.

6.02 Each month the Company prepares statistics comparing actual

performances with budgeiediigures, and a monthlyfhranciaisfateinem

also ispreparedtoanalyseactual costs againstbuefeetod costs.'

- InfariritoorrsotoufuiluBBr£Port>^~ \

(a) Consolidation-'
' " -

•

•'

and of Great-Western Oresfrom 1stJane, 1973, on wtuchdate

itrKommencsdtraiiitig^ ' V V :Vyv ' -

7.00 SMELTER CONTRACTS

7.01 Thagreater part of the -tin produced is currently sold ,as a-high

grade concentrate to Amalgamated Metal Corporation AG; Zug;

Svwtz^ndtrndfira'comractreriegotiatedarmuaDy;

XbyFixedAsset£\;
' :

(^5Snhggtbpsrti<gb - - -

Mming '
properties

v

rf Great Wesswn Ores arid,. uft,tfl-~3Tst

• WarcH,1975;nuamg propertiestrftheCompany arestettMtbWt K

s?

.*•* -• *

7.02 Low grade concentrates are sbld to CapperPass & Son limited

underacontractwhich issubjectfomorefrequentreview.

7976and31st March, 1977 are stated atamounts bassdooVahra-.

tiorismade by Mackayand SchrieBmann limited (see 6 No® (tft
; _

bdflw},

ft

Yoursfaithfully

MACKAYANDSCHNELLMANN LIMITED
M.REYNOLDS
Director

•/ Wi*thaexceptionofshort-temifixpenditur^ mining properties

JiaW.been depredated- at’S^per annum-on cost. Short-term

expenditure, which indudas non-productive development and

exp]oration costs, isdepreciated Infunas incurred,

> J
-r

5 Accountants'.Report
Thefollowing isa copyofa reportfromTurquands Barton Mayhew

& Co., Chartered Accountants, the auditors' of toe Company and
teportmgaeeouirtants.

" 1 - ’

,<ii> Otoerfiffidassete

:
Other fixed assets are depreciated at appropriate rates on a

‘straighirfinB bass to writ&cdftoecost over-their-expected useful

lives.: . .. .

-

% .

Lyoton House
7TawstockSquare

. LondonWCtH 9LS
TheDrrectots
South Crofty.Omited

SouthemfrayHouse
36SoutharphayEast
ExeterEX1 ILF

.
'

. Deferred revenue expenditure^ Great Westwn Ores, being

the raming costs of n£ne working before it became productive,-

waswrittenoffoverthreeyKBSfrom1st Jitiy,1973.

a
-

'|i$5

•:3

The Directors

JosephSebagfeCo. 23thSeptember,1977

Gentlemen

(iv).fetestn»irtandreg^^ .

.

, Invesbnent and regional development erame receivable are

pjaced- to the. investment and re^onal.̂ devetorareitt grants

. acooont:.transfers fromthisaccountto toejirofit and lossaccount

aremade attoasamerareastherelevantB^elsaredepreciated.
>:

.P
1

<3

1.We have examined toe audited accounts of Sootb Crofty, limited

("the Company**) arid, of its subsidiary Great Western Ores, Limited
(“GreatWestern Ores”) torthe period relevantto this report;wehave
acted as auditors of toe- Company and Great We&em Ores since
1stApriJ,1974.

2. Throughout toe periods retevsnt.to fids report toe Company has
been a whollyownedsubsidiaryofSaintFfcaalimited ("Saint Piratf*)

and Great Western Ores has been a wholly ownedsuMdiary of toe
Company.

3.The informationset out below ts based ontoe audited,accounts of

the Cornpanyand GreetWestern Ores; hweuraftflrcalled "the Group”,
after, making such .adjustments as we consider appropriate.The
accounts have been prepared under the historical cosLcanveotion,
including -the revaluation of certain fixed assets; and fti accordance
with the standards approved by toe accountancy bodies currently in

force, with toe exception that slocks of tin concentrate, as stated in

4 fc) below, arevalued byreferencetosubsequent netsalesproceeds.
Whilst this method of valuing stocks is' not in accordance with toe
relevantstandard accounting practice, the dfrectocs are ofthe opinion

that it is preferable to continuetoe previous practice having regard to
the reasons given in 4 (c) below; we concor with toxs viow. hi our
opinion the information givesr imd®- the. accounting convention
stated above, a true end fair view ofthe profits amf losses and aoufoe
end application of funds of the Group tor the five 'years and three

months ended 31st March, 1377 and of toe state of affairs of the
Company at 31st March, 1977 and of toe Group at 31st December,
1971 and1972andat31stMarchforeachoftheyeats1974to1977.-

(?) Stocfcr . . • r

. ..Stccks of tox ccMTcenfrare ere valued by reference to toe

subsequentnet sates proceeds aseach year's outout is sojd under

contracttoaifteftens. fhe^ difference between the octet value and

nptwtes proceeds^of stocksattite-yrarend fehonmaliyimmaterial

in reunion to toe profits of.the year and net assets, but at 31st

March, 1977toe use ofattest basts! of valttatidn would halre been

of5TMters0a3icanceb«aiise of the high wUnne of stock held

at thatdate^Thrsdoes not constitute sufficientgrounds, in toe view

qf thsf<firecaoa;to nraka-aebangein accounting policy in order to

value stotk at cost ln;acteirdattce with Statement of Standard

AccountingPractice No. 9.

fSS)
'** "

l#

. (!*•

;3 ” ..---J
rJ.- -

(d) DefatedtkxaUon
‘

. ..
' \

The amount set made for deferred taxation --represents the

estimated taxation charge deferred by capital allowances on fixed

assets other than mining praperties and by allowances for irv-

creasesirtstockvetees less advancecosporationtex. ....
. Mrrunsptpfiaties ere fimBatoentalto toe contmtlatioq.of the-

mows; toeref^ rio promldn has been.made for any tax liabUity

which might arise iftoonurang prnpearieewsresoldsttiretenounc

atwhichthey arestatedin theaccounts since, in the opimon ofthe

directors, this ts-unfiksiy lo arise in tberforesseehte future. The
amouirts set aside intoe accountsfprtheperiodsendedup raand
including 3lst Marcff, 1976 for dBfeft^ taJtetion o^ utirrfng

properties, including taxationTdafeg to thevatoatton tawn iqiin

toe accounts for too yett ended 31& March, 1973, havftteen
*

written back. ..

'res

as

5, TURNOVER, RESULTSAND WVtDENDS
.. Noies

Turnover
Cost ofsales after charging/ (crediting'1 :

Depredation
Grants
Interestpayable -

Yearended
31.12.72

f*000
1.S70-

15 months ended
312.74- •

2961-

Yearended
1 313.75 -•

£•000

3.501 .

- Year ended
31-3.7$
^•000

... . . .<135 -

v
, Year erided r 7

r--.r matt- V‘»
-•-:£W»y-V

‘

253“
(57)
22

1.648

Profit/(loss) beforetaxation

Taxation Cc)

(78)
(*1)

Prtiflt/(toss) after taxanon,before
extraordinaryitems

Extraordinaryitems,lesstaxation

Profit/(loss) Bttributabielo shareholders

Dividends

w
(e)

(37)

(37) 225

Retainedpiolft/Ooss)

Eanfings/(loss>pershare (0

:’468 .. . .

(97).
} 044}

87 ::'V- -—-.-.at

5;i45<004

.
•

’i t'-' r**' r-'.

Vi : i;97 --#30,. r

225. - 27T-

' 97 •’ • V . #30
... ;2 > : r ;.-493 .:-

- -\
;
95 . -.V ” i-C-dwS'VA;

1J1P T.42j> (L6Gp S^3p

v ;. fth1 - ., _

.fcawsTt:-;*;
• \nzaz.*t

415
99

216
51

139
.
48

NOTES (a) TheaboveprofitsandfcsseShevefcsenaaivedstafterro^aa
such adjustmentsasweconsideredappreyriate.In particolar^— -

0) Lossesonforward salescontracts.
In previous yearsthe Group sold fin in the forward market and incurrednet
tosses in so dorng-TOs practice; has been discontinuedaridthefosses have
been-reversed in anting atthe figures reported above; as they ho longer
form part ofthe Group's normal trading,activities. The net fosses incurred

wweasfoUows:—
-Net losses Tax thereon Losses after tax

at52% • •

rooo roca. rooo
1972
1973/74-
1974/75 -

1975/76 !

1976/77 *

(H) Managementcharges.
Management charges made by another subsidiary -of SMnt Piran have
been adjusted totoe bariswltich hasbeen agreedJor the future, namely at

£5,000paryear.

(in) Depreciation rfminingpropertes.
In the audited accounts forthe yearended 31stMarch, 1977 depreciation
of minirg properties was charged et 5% on the valuation at 31stMarch,
1976. The directors have derided that in future muting properties wBl bo
revalued at intervals of not mors than five years and more frequently if

rircuinstances warrantand that adjustments to the revaluation surplus will

be transferred to and from reserves; meanwhifer depreciation on mining
properties, with The exception of short-term expenditure which is de-
preciatedin full as Incurred, wiO becharged at5% on the original cost only.
The figure for depreciation for tireyear ended 31st March, 1977 reported
above has been reduced by £83,000to reflect the policyto beadopted in
future. - • • •

8

(b) Turnovertaprawntsthatatel ofaO external saJea-indodirig safes df*\sf
conoentrateprodQceddcBingtfre period; •• ^

Cc) The charge/(ct*«&) for texatiohrepninuts corporation ta^inskgiiog
dafeirodtaxa&m,oatlre adjustedr^ultaoftheGroup.asfollows:—• : .

Currant'.. Deferred . • Total..

. . cro .... '.ctkkj .

•

-rooo
. 1972 .

- -r • W •• ' <41

)

1973/74 " • -— ...
'

.
' 249 -

i 249 •*

1974/75 ~
. 170 .. . . -170

1975/76 \ ~ ‘'34. - - 34
1976/77 28 - -68t-. 7Q9 ,

(d) ExliaordinaiylramswereasfolloWs^
:

' .

'
•

'

- rooo .

1973/74 Prospecting expcndittebln Bre,lesstax teliai - ' (31)
1974/75* ProfAbnfflleaflai^niBlnlytdefaltowaubtofiaiy

'

• company .... ^
•

.104'
(e) TharatesofcfiVKlendpffsharepaldbythBCrHnpanymiespectofrhe
five years and three months ended 31sr M3rch, 1977 end the number of

shareswiwKcbdhridetufswarepaidwere esfdllovws

; Rated dividehds parshare
- ” 1

In pence.'
Amountpaltf

UOniberoT

: .shares

<0
C»)

1972 ••

1973/74
1974/75 .

7975/76.
1976/77

Amountpaid •'

-withtexcredit rsHjbuttaxratSt

'

.353 '

0.14 -
•

655
' '

' .3753
Eamlngs/(Ictes) pertoarehavebash olculated :—
on IROOO.OOOoolinsryshares in Issue titthedataof this report.-i

'

on tire adjusted profit/(loss) ofeach period after taxation but before

1,131,896
•

; i.i3i aaa.
-1,131,69.6 :

1.131,895 ’

.

.1,131496:.

tenng Into scoouhtextraardlnary hares.

.vV

; K:

r»8-.CN3C4 f

6. BALANCE SHEETS

TheCompany Notes The Group
31.3.77 31.12.71 31.12.72 •313.74 213.75
£*000

Capital employed
rooo rooo-*- - toco : £*ooo... .

200 Share capita! 200 200 . .200 ' 200 -
7,08* Reserves ..4a). 518. 433. : .. . 478/ - -

MS .

7.284

Investmentand regional

•'718 693
'

.
673 84$

457 tiavetopmentgrants 523 611-.'- .465-. •47I:-.
.

829 Deiteredtaxation (b) * 38 .6 • v -4S' ' •
;
172-. ...

31.3:76

-£W0
.200

.2^00

2.800

— Termloan (c) .
,150

-.465..

i .182
150

8.670 1.279 1^10 .1,191 •.

:

. 1,842 :3^97

7.938

241

573

(659)
255

Employmentofcapitaf
Fixed assotSj

,

Groupcompanies
InvesUnanl InGreat
Western Ores

'

Amountsduefrom Saint Piran
and fellowsubsidiaries
Amountsdue to Saint Piran
andfellow subsidiaries

Cd> 2.045. 1,846 •1t8« T.91S -.;48W -

(c)

Currentassets

I'
1

'
. -r. . .

r
^

I

• ’ — 340 ,. ;•
, 573

($18) (706)1 , - (668) .. . . (616) (550)
• . ' i (SW)

(818) (6K) (668) -1176) 96 - -.rfl*'.

972
276
102

118
4

- Stocks ofcoricemrate
‘ Storesandspares
Debtors

Taxation recoverable
Grants receivable
Bankbataneesandcash

,

*

.
31
111'

122
.104

216
• 2

r^ir
.120

' 1M-

41

2

-

IZ7
176

;736

78
3

86
252
276

133
4.

.

136
387

/:359

;

:‘s2
3

':j
y

.972
;-'369

102

'isi-
• .4

1472 586 301 1,120 751. 927 TJB-.

9.665 1313
‘

1^91 Z3Q0 ZflSO •4iS5ar. 9J43'

rm
13
.3
98

ijoas

Currenttiattfifos

Creditors

Advanceaspoiationtax
Taxation

Eankovtedraft (secured)

8570

TSs

153
-&r

481

r 628
1/109

.335

513
848

T^EIO

.

i,1Sl 1JS42

i
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BALANCE SHEETS COStWUED

'

«»?> _
s* f'’,’ Gr«i

*1PV ^
Fto*S-Rf -

“* *5? I...

•-rc.,.--;^ ^
•wAif&Vp*©'' '

1*‘.'^ '^Sv 5
!

^ w ft.

-*'3 i2«S? .

•*.--« r
v -Efco-'"^

_ tesretjaatM*below) -.

Suij^MrevtfwtieaofnHningpropertws • . •

and undistributed profrti at end of period

“Jiwwwts described*) NonS dj (i) and (ii) relate tg»4n«cwM» which have already taken place and cannot thus bo wntten
oacKp it *& not Appropriate to incorporate Asm in the Balance Sirens andbourcs and Application of Funds stKwnenu ;tha adjustmentto depredation
of mM^propertiMfta the mr ended 21si March, 1977, described in

g^Sy^g^aSK? 1?" 'T“**
m

-
em~r

ft^wwtafiowaoea* £ S2
JtefcreUaf

355

. ^rAArencacoipoafiontax '' ^

”* reported rt»*w valuation Isas accumubuit depredation eefaKows

3IJJ7-.'•••V™ - 31.12J1 31.12.72

31.12.72
FOOO

. 31J.7*.
FOOO

31.3.75

.

FOQO
- 31-3.76

FOOO
- 31A77

FOOO

493 *78 649 ZGOO

(37) ' 225 277 85 337

12 (2«) (108) (22)
. 1.878

(28)

4,008

493 478 •
• - 649 2.600 8^17

Lynion Heuce,

7 Tavistock Square,

London WC1H9LS

Soumemhay House,
36 Southamhay East,

ExatOrEXI ILF
23th Sep u,ruber, 1 977

In accordinca with -the accounting policy set out in 4 (d) above, no
provision hasbeen made for spyW liabilitywhich might arise iftha mining
properties were sold etthe amountatwhichthey are stated In the accounts.
In the ophtron of the directors, the additional tax fiabffity which would arise
if mining propertiesworn eotd arthe amount at whichtheywere stated in tha
accounts at 31 ci March, 1977 would not exceed £7,750,000.

~

(c) Term ban (Greet Western Ores) is a 7,% secured ben of tl 50,000
repayable by instalments: £30,000 fe payable on 31st December, 1977 and
£100,000on 31st December, 1978.

1,500

(1,136)
5.880

.o-aHi. ‘J*C.

3.139
<WS7)

'.r »->a ....

!i~ 1 -n --'
2

1 & v.^r
V3 ; .'z* i-

MINING PROPERTIES
Cost
Aggregate depreciation oh cost
SurptUBonvdUiBtion 1976 end 1977

Net bookvatua

BUILDINGS
Cost
Aggregate depreciation

Net bootvalue
“

PLANT
Cost
Aggregate deprecation

Nptbookvalue

PSOSPECTINGINBRS
Cost

.

.Aggregate depreciation

NetbookvalPa

DEFERRED REVENUE EXPENDITURE~ •• Coet— Aggregate amortisation

—
‘ Net bookvalue

i» ; -total.
.

>39 - Fhced assetsof theCompany at
valuation (see below)

*

Fixedessets of GreatWestern Ores—• at costless depreciation

Tha Group
31 .3J* 31 .ITS
fOOO £*000

-
' 993 .

(700)

1.100

(818)

293 282

94
<65>

108
(70)

29 38

£516
(1J021)

2.698
0.120)

IjWS 1J5I9.

31.3.7$

£000

1,306

. (1.005)
1,878

31.3.W
£'000

1 .897

(1.431)
5,888

2,975
0,373)

3.243
(1.517)

65 65 65
(65) (65) (65)

— — —

41 *1 41
(24) <38) <41

)

17 3 . —
1.916 3,837 8.134

3,726 7,938

111- 196

3^37 8,134

.The tnining -operation? of tiie.-Ca^any were valued by Mackay and operations, at cost Te» depredation and allocating the balance of theSchnellmann Limited on 1.4th- Jfin<fc197B and 13th Jarre. 1977, end these valuetionsto mining properties. %
veluatbr»areretieetBdbtlut»tance shaatsatSI at March. 1976 and 1 977
respectively. Tha valuations ware made on tha basis of existing use as a
BOing Epnceam and wars based on 10 year discounted cash flows, using Ae
fa!lowingprioea oftin inatai

• Tin metal Valuation
f/tonno FOOO

14AJune^1976 • 4,000 3,726
33tbJune,1977 ^

5,600. 7,938

Tha"mating operations” comprisethe whole of the fixed assets of the
Companyand these valuations have been reflected in the figures reported
above by stating the buildings and plant which farm part of the mining

(e) Investment in GreatWestern Ores at 31 st March, 1 977 wass—

Shares at cost less amounts written off
- Amounts receivable (inclucting loan £100,000)

(f) Capital commitments at 31 et March,1977 were
' - The Group

£*000
Contracted forbutnotprovided 156
Authorisedbutnotundercontract 120

Yearended
' 31.12.72
£'000 £*000

7. source and Application of funds

SOURCE OF FUNDS.
Profit/(loss) beforetaxation reportedin (5)above
(Ctorgeff)/cr*d!tswhich willnotarisein future

(See note6 (a}) ...
Extraortfinarvitemsbefore taxation
AAustnwntforitemsnotinvolvingmovementoffunds S

Depreciation,netofgrants . .

Total generated from operations
GeneratodfnKnoAarsotircas;

InveitmaMand regions?devefopmant
grants raorived

Tormbanrecrived

APPLICATIONOF FUNUS
Purchase offixed assets-less disposals

DividondBpatd. -

Taxation paid (recovered) •.

INCREASEINWORKING CAPITAL
Increase (decrease) in stortitsond stores

Increase (deoreew) in debtor*
Increase (decrease) in barenesswith Saint Prran

end felismr subsidiaries

Decrease (iitcreasaJmcretStore

Movamentin nas Rqiifdfunds

:

Decrease (increase) inb«nX overdraft

8. SUBSEQUENT CHANGES IN SHARECAPITALAND RESERVES
Since 31st March. 1977 Aa capfml structure qnd. reserves of Ao

Companyhave been roorganlssd as set out under Statutoryand Geroraf

j Information (6w1). As a result of Ais reorganisation, part of the Ohara

' capital oftha Company 5s now Owned by St. Piran Setvicas Limited, a

f wholly oWnedsubsWiary of Saint Piran. The effect ofAc reorganisation

on the shareholders' funds of tha Group at 31st M^ch, 1977 (before
* allov«ng forAa costs and expenses payable bythe Company as detailed

under Statutory and General Information (6.7)- or for trading or other

•: ftemssinca31»MarcfLl977)isasfonow8^-

1 5 months ended
313.7*

FOOO FOOO

Year ended
315.75

FOOO FOOO

Yearended
31.3.76

FOOO FOOO

ThoCopipany
£1)00
10*
100

Year ended
31.3.77

FOOO FOOO

(3) 16* : 38
}

13S . 868
(3) 617 (459)

.

’ aa (257)

183 (14) 492 271 • (81)
99 (256) • 1*8 (27?) (433)

54 (473) ns (137} 554

SHARE CAPITAL -

AuthoriBpd
20^)CHU>00 ordinaiy shares of^Kfaeach

Isszrad sndftdfypsid
1 6,000^)00 ordinary shares oflOpeach

SHAREPREMIUMACCOUNT
GROUP RESERVES

Representing:
Shore Capital and Reswvas at3fetM8rch,1977
/ese dmdarxlto Salm Piran

*dtfshares issued toSt Piran Services Limitedforcarfi

1,500-.
2A0O
1.717

fiw) any contract or arrangernsnt in vdilch tie is interested by virtue of hfe interest

Wvthwec or deimmin** or other seoames of ihe Companyw by reason ot any other

interestinorthreoghtheCempany;
fv] any contract or aflangavem concerning any other company (no: being a
company In which (to detector owns 1ft or mote of any class of the eguinr share

capital or of die voting rights avaHabto to members el tha Company,in wh«h hob
interested directly or Indirectly whether as an office, shareholder, creditor or

otherwtai howsoever;
<ri) any prepocal-eocKemlRS tire adoption, modatumoh or eperadan cf a

superannuation fund or mtamenr, death or distitiliry benefits ssheote which
rdaua both to directca and empteyeca of the Company or of any cf its sobudiaries

and doesnot acsotdto any directorai^such^any privilege or advantage tuageneroUy
acccidedu the employaes to which such cchameoi fund relsiea;

fuiij any arrangement for the benefit of employees of The Company or of any ef
- its subsidiaries under which tho director benefits in a similar manner as tire

employees.
6. Where e company in which a director holds 1ft or more of any class of the oouity

share capital orof the rating rights available to members of tire Company is maarially

ir.toroned in a transaction then that director shad also be deemed mataria'ly imerestsd

msuehtranaaonon.
7 The Company may by ordinary resolution suspend or relax tho provlsionc cf

paragraphs 4, 5 and
6

'to any extern or ratify any transection not duly authorised by
rct&on of a contraventionof thoae provrstom.

8. The (firectore may from time to time appoint anyperson to on office or employment
having s dotignation or title including theword "director" but who shall r.ot bo entitled

to eacrtaso any ofthe powers or duties of tho board or of eny director.

9.
.
Tha directors shall restrict the borrowings of the Company and exercise sH voting

- and other lights or powers of control exercisable by the Company in -relation to its

Wbsidiaiv companies (if any) teas to secure (so far as by such restriction and exercise

they can do so) thetthe aggregate amount for tha time being remaining andisduxged
of all moneys borrowed by the Croup (as therein defined) (exclusive of moneys
borrowed by the Company from and for tire urns being owing to any such subsidiary

or bymy such eubsidlaiy from 8fW tor the time being owing to Che Company or another
such suteldlaiy) sha9 not at any time without the previous sanction of an Ordinary
Resolution of the Company excited an amount equal to twice tire aggregate for the

time being of the amount paid up on the isoied share capital of the Company and the

amount -standing to the credit of the consolidated capital and revenue, reserves
(Including arty share premium account.- capita! redemption ressve fund and aedit

balance on tho consalldatod pto.fr and toss account but deducting any debit balance
on such account) of the Company and ns subsidiaries tor the time being, adjusted in

the manner act out therein.

10. The sratulory provisions as to an age bruit lor directors shall nota pply.

6.5 DIRECTORS* INTERESTS
1. Nano of tho directors of the Company or ifw respecihra famttos owns any shares
in the Company.
2- The aggregate annual emolument] of the directors or the Company and Great
Western' Ores tor the year to 31m Mach. 1977 ware C2S.G49. Under arrangements
currently in force the aggregate emoluments of tho directors for the year to 3!r. March,
1 978 wiU be appnuainaidy C2&200.
3. No director

() b interested either directiyor 'mdireetlv in the promotion of or in envessets which
hove been, within the two years preceding the date of this Offer for Sale acquired -

or deposed of by or leased » Ihe Company or any of its subsidiaries, or are proposed
to be acquired, disposed of by or leased re the Company or any of its suteidianes.

(b) is matmriatty interested in eny contract or anangement whieh is significam
In refetiomo dw business of the Group taken cs awhole.

4. Apart from Mr. P.C. Buchanan and Mr. H. R. M. Hodding, each of whom is the
beneficial owner of ZOOO ordinary shares hr Saint Piran, no director cf the Company
has any intemt. beneficial or otherwise, in the issued share capital of Saint Piran.

5. On 14th July, 1976. Mr. G. D Pong illy entered into a service agreement with tho

Company 'and Saint Piran to sene the Company and Great Western Ores as chief

executive for a period of not less than 3 years from 1st April, 1976 and thereafter

terminable aa mentioned below, at an annual salary (subject to review) which is

currently etthe rate of £10,200 par annum inclusive ol directors' fees, together with a
commission at tho rate of 1ft of the Group’s profits after taxation. The commission
payable to Ml Panglflv tarthe year ended 31 st March, 1 977 was €7576. This contract

is lerminabia by Mr. Pmgtfiy by giving 4 months’ written notice at any lime to the

Compariyarbv the Company giving f 2 months’ notice re take effect from 1st April, 1979
or at any time thereafter.

6.6 SUBSTANTIAL SHAREHOLDERS
Immediately following this Offer for Sals, Saint Piran and/or its wholly owned

subsidiaries wiB own 9.750.000 ordinary shares, representing 65ft of the issued

ordinarysham capital of tho Company.
As at the dosa of boriness cm 23th September. 1977. there were no other holdings

which represented 5 pm cantormore of theissued share capital of the Company.

5.7 ISSUE ARRANGEMENTS
Under contract No. 4 below, Sebag has agreod. subject to the issued ordinary share

capital of tha Company being admitted re lho Official List on w before 12th October,
1977.
1. to purchase 6.260.000 ardmaiv shares of 10p each from Services ax a price of
SOp per sham; and
2. to offer tor safe to tire pobtfc5.2S0.000 ordinaryshares of 1 0p each.

The Company wfil paythe costs and expenses of and incidental re the increase in
and re-organisation of tha sham capital of the Company and the application for tho
listing ofthe Issued ordinary shares, tho accountancy and hs own legal expenses, a feo
to the brotern. a fee to the geological and mining consultants, tha cost of printing,

advertising and cuctdstfftg this Offer for Sale, the fees and expenses of the receiving

bankers and. registrant. The aggregate costs and expenses payable by the Company in

respect of the Offer lor Sale (including a foe of £68,000 to Sebag) are estimated to
amount to €245X100. Sebag will pay its own legal expanses and an underwriting

commicsion of1i per cent on theoffer price of each share.

6-8 MATERIAL CONTRACTS
The following Contracta (not being contracts in tha ordinary course of business)

have been entered into within the period of two yean immediately preceding the date
of this Offerfor Sale and are or may be material:

—

1. Dated 14th Jtdy, 1976 between (1) Mr. G. C. PengiHy, (2) tho Company and
(3) Saint Piran, being the service agreement referred to under D bvaors’ interests above.
2. Dated 22nd September, 1977 between (1) the Company and (2) Saim Piran, being
an indemnity in respect of the obligations of Saint Piran under an Agreement dated
3rd June, 1374 bawaan, inter afla. (I) the Secretary of State for Industry, (2) Great
Western Ores, (3) the Company and (4) Ssim Piran.

3. Dated22nd September, 1977 betwoon(1) South Crofty Properties Limitedand (21

The Company, being an option to acquire certain land adjacent to the Group's properties:

4. Doted 29th September, 1977 between (1) Sain* Piran; (2) Services. (3) tho
Companyand (4) Sebag, forthe OfferforSale by Sebag of 6,260,000 onfnwy shares
oflOp.each inthecapitaloftheCompany. -

6.9 GENERAL .

1. The directors havebeen advised that immediatelyfollowing completion ofthisOffer
for Sale the Company nftould not be a dose company ao defined hi Section 2B2 of rba
Income and Corporation TaxesAct 1970.
3. No share orloan capital of the Company or Great Western Ores Bs tinderoption or
agreed rondmonaifyoruoconrfitioneBytobepm underoption.
3- No tssoe of shares wffl be matte which would effectively after The control of tha
Company or nature of its basinau without prior approval of tire Company m general
meeting. . .

4. No material issue of shares (otherthan to shareholders pro rata to their existing
bokfings) will be made withinone yearfixnnthe date hereof withauixhe priorapproval
oftheComponyin General Mooting.
5. Saveas disclosed herein:

—

1. No shamorloan capital oftite Company or GreatWestern Oresha* within tha
' two years precetfina th« ptrUkattaxprthis Offer for Safe been issued or is proposed

to be iseuodeitherlorcash orotbenwina.
Z No tmrmifsaians,discounts, brokerages orotherspecial terms havebeen granted
within the Id two yeqcsby the Company or Great Western Oree in connection
with the Issue orsale of any part oftheirrespective share or loan caphaL
3. There are no contracts or arrangements of significance subsisting between tho

’•

Company end its dhectore.
6. Neitherthe Company nor Great Western Oreshas any Bfigarion orclaims of material
importance pemfing orthreatened against ix,

7. The tSrectore have bean advised that no material HabtBry for estate doty or capital

transfer tax is likely to fan upon the Company or Great Western Ores as a result of.

transactions effected beforetms Offorfor Srie.

3. No port of the consideration In respect of the shares to whx& this Offer for Sole
••hoes wff be received by the Company end no amount is required for any of tin
matters mentioned In paragraph 4 of tin Fourth Schedule to the CompaniesAat 1948.
9. The following era the tads of tarn from Tmquands Barton MeytaewCr Co. tho’
Reporting Accountants, and Sebag, the Broker? to the Company, on tha accounting
bases and cateufations of the profit forecast of the Group for the year ending 31st
Mareh,1978:—

8 Application Form
THE APPUCATTOff UST WILL OPES AT ID A.H. OH WEDNESDAY, 5TH. OCTOBER, 1977AUD HAT BE CLOSED ATAHYIWIE THEBEAFTER OH THE SAME DAT

South Crofty, Limited Offer for Sale
of 5,250,000 ordinary shares of 10p each at 50p per share payable in full pn application

FORM OF APPLICATION

The DiWfqrj.South Crofty. Umlied
ThePrfMMtfvJoaaphSebag&Co;
Gentlemen

We have reviewed the accounting basesand calculation? of the profit forecast

of South Crafty. Limited and its subsidiary (for which tha directors are solely

responsible) far the year ending 31et Mamh. 1978 contained in the Offer tor Sale

document to bedated 29th September, 1 977.
In our opinion the forecast, so far at the accounting bases and calculations are

concerned, has been property compiled on the footing of the assumptions made
by the directors as ret out in the paragraph ’’Profits and Dividends" of tha Offer for

SstatioaDnemtobcclaied29di September, 1377.

,

Yours faithfully,

TURQUANDS BARTON MAYHEW A CO.
Chartered Accountants

3 Quean Victoria Street. London EC4N 8DX
29th September,1977

The Directors, South Crafty, Limited

Gentlemen

We refor to the forecast of consolidated profits before taxation for the year

ending 31a March. 1978 contained In paragraph "Piofia and JQa-rdends” of the

Offer for Sale document to be dated 29ih September. 1977. Wc hove discussed

this toroeact and the assumptions on which it is made with officers and executives

of your Company.
We have also considered the letter addressed to yourselves from Turquands

Barton Mayhew t Co., concerning the accounting bases and calculations lor

the profit forecao.

On the beds used by you and relying on the accounting teas reviewed by

Turquands Barton Mayhinv & Co. we have formed the opinion trial the forecast

of consolidated profits for tho year ending 31 sr March. 1973 (for which you as

Directors are eolely responsible) has baon made after duoand careful enquiry.

Yours faithfully.

For JOSEPHSEBAG & CO.
A.C. GILMOUR

6.10 CONSENTS AND DOCUMENTS
Turquands Barton Mayhew & Co. have given and have not withdrawn their

written consent to the issue of this Offer for Sato with tha inclusion therein of a
copy of their Report and references therein and a copy of (heir toner relating to tha

pofit forecast in the form and context In which they are indudod.

Mackay and Schnotlmann Limited have given and have not withdrawn their written

content to the issue of this Offer for Sato with the inclusion therein of a copy of their

Report and references to such Report and their valumions referred to in tire Report ol

Turquands Barton Mayhaw & Co. together with references to such valuations in tho

form and context In which they ere included.

Joseph Sebag & Co. have given and have not withdrawn their written consent to

the issue of this Ofter for Sato with the inclusion therein ol the copy ol their letter

relating to the profit forecast in the form and context in which it isincluded.

6.11 DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FORINSPECTION
Copies of the tallowing documents may be inspected at the offices of Joseph

Sebag & Ctx. Bucfclersbury House. 3 Queen Victoria Street. London EC4N BOX and

si the offices or Tltmuss. Sainer & Webb, 2 Serjeants' Inn. London EC4Y 1LT during

usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and Public Holidays excepted) tor

b period of fourteen days following thedaleofpublicatJonofihisOfferforSalc:—
1. Tho Material ContractsOKed above.

21 The audited accounts of the Group forthetwo years ended 3T st March. 1 977.

3. The Report Statements ol Adjustments and letter of Turquands Barton Mayhew
a Co.

4. Tho valuations of Mackay and Schnellmann limited referred to in the Report of

Turquands Barton Mayhew A Co.

5. The Report ofMackayand Schnellmann Limited referred to above.

6. The,written consents referred to above.
7. The Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company.
S. Tho totter written by Sebag to tha dirccrarsof the Company referred to above.

The above mentioned consents, the statements ot adjustments made by Turquands

Barton Mayhew & Co., in arriving at the figures set out in their Report and tho reasons

Therefor and copins of tho Contracts listed above have been attached ro a copy of this

Offer for Sale and doRvered to the Registrar of Companies (or registration.

Dated 29th September. 1 977

7 How to apply
Applications must be made on the application form provided and be for a minimum

of 200 shares, thereafter in muftiples of 100 shares up to 2,000 shares, and thereafter

in multiples of 1,000 shares up to 20,000 shares. Applications in excess of 20,000

shares must be in muftiples of 5,000 shares. Each application must bn accompanied by

a separate cheque for the fuH amount payable on application and be forwarded to

National Westminster Bank Limited, New Issues Department, PO Box No. 79. Drapers

Gardens. 1 2 Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2BD ro arrive not later than lO.aan.

on Wednesday. 5th October, 1977. Cheques, which must be drawn on a bankm and bo

payable in England. Scotland or Wales, must be made payable to National Westminster

Bank Limited and be crossed “Not Negotiable”. All cheques are liable to be presented

tor payment on receipt. Tho duo completion and delivery ol the application form

accompanied by a cheque will constitute a legally enforceable promise that the cheque

will be honoured on first presentation and attention Is drawn to the declaration on tha

application form to iMs effect. Joseph Sebag & Co. reserve the right to retain aH letters

of acceptance and surplus application moneys ponding clearance of all cheques, to

reject any application and in particular, to redact multiple or suspected multiple

applications.

Preferential consideration will be given (up ro an aggregate maximum of 500X100

shores) to applications, which must bo for200 shares and thereafter in muftiptot of 100
Oharas up to 2fl00 shares and thereafter in multiples of 1 ,000 shares up to a maximumof
20,000 shares, received on the special pmfc Application Forms available to employees

of the Company or Great Western Ores (including foil time employee directors) but nor

to other directors of the Company, Great Western Ores, Saint Piran or Services oriheir

fumibosoHamHytrusts. .....
Acceptance of applications will bo conditional upon the whole of the Issued

share capital of the Company being admitted to the Official Ust by tho Council of

The Stock Exchange on or before 12th October, 1977. Moneys paid in respect of all

applications wiB be returned if aueh admission to the Official List is not obtained by
that date and in the meantime wiB be retained by National Westminster Bank Limited

ina separate account.
. .. .

If any application ienotaccepted,the amoimtpaid on application wBI berelumed in

fufl; If eny application is accepted for fewer shares than the number applied for a

cheque fortha balance ofthe amountpaMon applicationwillbe returned, in each case

bypostatthe applicants risk.

Arrangements have been made fortheregistration by the Company, Tree of stamp

duty, of the ordinary shoresnow bang offered In the names of the persons entitled

thereto underthe terms of feints ofacceptance which wiU be renocncaable up to and
including 18th November, 1977. Share certificates wBI be despatched on 16th
-December. 1977.

Copies of this Offer for Sale incorporating an Application Form may ba
obtained from:—

JosephSebag & Co. National Westminster Bank limited
BuckferebuiyHouse New issues Department
3 daeon Victoria Street P.O.Box No.79
LondonEC4N8DX Drapers Gardens

•'1ZThrogmorton Avenue,
London EC2.2BD

Barclays BankLimbed Barclay* Bank Limbed

Agar Road MarketJew Street

iHogan Highway Penzance -

Pool ComwaUTRIBZTW

Barclays BankLimbed
Agar Road
1llogan Highway
Pool
Redruth

.

ComwallTRI 5 3EB

No. ofShams {
AmountPaysbfe No. ofShares Amount Payable

200
£
100 900

£
’ 450

300 150 1,000 • 500
400 200 2#» 1,000

500 250 5,000 2.500

600
.
300 10,000 5,000

700 350 20,000 10,000

300 400 100,000 50,000

To JOSEPH SEBAG & CO, •NumMr ot shores
forttrUeb appBeathnk media

Amount ot
enefosed

5. ACCOUNTS 1

No audited accounts oftf» Company or Great Western Ores have been prepared In respect of any periodsubsequent to 3Tst March, 1377.

Yours faTthfatty,TURQUANDS BARTON MAYHEW & CQ. CharteredAccountants .

'
'

;

6. Statutory and General Information
ci ausHPurTAL the BrovWoneof the OpmpenfeeActa.

t feceroorafod to England onlBth Juty,190B and bs registered 2. The dtractore rtiwlljreentitled to remunergton at th. rate of £1,000 parannum«cb,V iSSSE!^ fecorporated In England on^18th Jufy, 190B and Its ragfaterad
wjdi m additional £500 per aanim for Che Cbwiotn, amLacch'ramanwatfon AaS be

?®S5hsresasjs&sassssssss I

Gqntfeaien.

Having paid to National Westminster Bank Limited tin above-mentioned stmt being tho amount payable on appEcaCcrs for tire

stated numberof OrdtnaryShares l/we hereby applyto purchase (hatnumber of ahares.

I/Wo agree to accept each shares or any smarter number In tesMCt of which this application may be accepted subject fafae
Memorandum end Articles of Association of tho Company and to the several terms and caadfttom containad in the Offer for Sate crated

29th September. 1877. I/We request that you issue to ma/us a renottncaabto Letter of Acceptance for that number of shares or such

unafler number as aforesaid. 1/We authorise yon to sand such Lmter of Acceptance, together with a cheque for any amount overpaid,

by post at my/our risk to tire Bddreu (first) given below.
I/Wewarrantthat the cheque attached hereto wilLJse paid on first presentation.
I/Wo declare that i am/wa ere not resident outside the Scheduled Territoriesf and am/are not applying fortho

•boveMnentianed chares as nomiRee(a) of any person (a) resident oatsldethoeoTerritories.
.

(If this declaration cannot be made, it must be delated and reference must be made to an Authorised Depositary* or to an

Approved Agentin the Republic ot lrefendt throughwhom this form most be lodged.)

Dated : .1977
Fiat nr Sola Applicant (1) Utvat Signatum - .... - »

•Applications must
befata minimum
of200 sharesand
thereafterin

nudtipfesaflOO
shares upto
ZAOO shares,end
thereafterin

maJtijtiea of 1,000
shares upto
20000shares.
Applications In
excess of20/100
shares meetba
in multiples of

SLDOO shares

FOR OFFICE
USE ONLY

-
0f12ipeach,eifwtilch468JX}OtJKfinaTy*fwra»and663^96prafeirBdordJna»Y«h»«»

& were in fame. ...

l3 3. On 22nd September, 1977 >-• , rnnMrJijntru1 __j^ TTto aoftooo preferred Ortftwr dynes Of 12iP twwh were consofideted end

0 to tha credit of the reserves of

extra reraunaratkm to the director^ of to eny cSraaocand abhor for one year or any
longer or ehortar parted. The tfiractora nay repay tt any dractor all each raaaooaMe
expense*ufwmwsmir fa atumlbigwid returning from meetings of the t&racteoi or
of committwa of the director, or gonera! maatfnns. or which fro may othorwfea incur
Inwabootthe linainaaacl the Company. Any tfiraeaorwho holde any executive office

CtasWSas the office of Chalman w Deputy CMnnait, whetherv not such office b h-
hold in an exeom^coppty). rffWho nnlwm any.eemmittee, pr who «twaie

S credited as hrtly p«L to SaiM rvan Urolrad wwoy citraliiy, g
:j

’

ef-'l^OOOftO onftrary eherw of 2Sp each a.-nwilieettra f^ttefMUWjoneyMd ofMto pay pa^tma « other I

f2^OO^O0tfivkted Into 20000.000 ordinaryshare* or uplacn..
puipoae of pravfaSng any roeft peocion or otherbeneflis id contribute to my scheme

A. ^ September, 1977^-- ^.-^^ orfondorto pay premiums.
*

j
The Company “5^®^^ £5̂20?'00010 * 4. Whore arrangements are under ceiwdamion concerning the arnwament I

- 5. On27tiiSBpwnber.197/>“ ~W nnft*nfh*ConroHnv,tiiwebVB*ti$fytPflth«toane (indwflftgibearrangeinereorvinatioerftiwtarmsthefooLorlheterminationtheraof)

€ SalmFimnrtqraidak«nrtCT^^^Comtram^^ ^ rftwoarw, di^ loorl^ orp^ rfp^WW |
between the Company«kJ GroaT/Meterc i y* t,ra°P ,-*nH

- .company In which the Company u interested, a separate nsttiution may ba put in

other whollyowned etrtwdanM. rdation to each ‘director and In such cot uch of the (Srsctore ctfocornad ohaU ba

% subscribed far 1^47^88 dm* oM eKft ,w £3’7D0'W0 m '
thwooL or the tmmmation thereof) and except (in the cue of an officd or place of

^ ^ CompanyappTiedrorepeyiwbwKwings. raoftwiiheiftrtteholhei'coinoiinyMafotesa^

axkting aharehokiare fe
^ v mart in wWch he ie to Ns ^rKwfedae maw^^ n^ and ff he staa do« htaW 6hareswere rofd by&wvi^sfoSebaff^*8* fesroArrartseoteoteOvwwy- vottshatinotbertanxod.btRthfepfohlbltkmshaBhrtipplyto^rf

^toSS&iSgglgSgpaasas:--

: :! nrSmSSoFASGOCIATION
to th«

• ‘ (®0 *nycmwt «rwmwmsa by« director to aqbsc^efartiwas. dafcegWte
: % .

« MAr MMilteRCft* Qpmpany toad orto pacaint to wnr

AHChristian Nainas orForenames

Surname (SteteAft. Mrx, Miss or Trite)

Atfdnsa itt fait

A Corporation maycomplmo underhand by * du ly iulhorised officerwho shotijdsiaTc hfe rapffissntstjw capacity.

JOINT APPLICANTS (if any)

(2) Signature. 1 (4) Signature— .

Anrj,ikti*nNam**<trf«>ret*mrt . - - AB ChristianNemts arForcntnms.

7 VgSgSfcaafl*
£ ih«rex,tMi»Show of bends««Y
5 one polL. everrmeftrifer wesanxt orby-RWW *WIfa* om votefbr evetf

,coit««my In which the Company« u«w«ted, a aspirate reortiotion may ba put in

rdation to each ‘director and In such cast ssch of the (Srsctore ctfocamad shaU ba |
emitted to vou (and be counted In tha quorum) in respect of each resdution ewaw<
that conwtnlng We own appointment (or the atraiweine« or variation ofibetmna
thfxeot or tiro tennfaation thereof) and except (In the eaae of an office wplice of 5
raofitw&h Mhrsoefa otherconloanyiKafottsiuI) wheretbeathercorapanya&CtHnpeny

fa wha*the tfiraetorownsIS ormoreo< anydaea ofIheequrryshare cartel orofthe

voting tfahteawflobfafo foowbaraof theCwnpsny. ... 1
5. Save aaothanmw provided In the Artfcte^ a tfireotoriihafl notvote (nor be counted

biffteqt!ttwj)ein any Mutation of dhwtdrsin respect ofww contract or mrenge-

ntentfaVi»Wdil»fa»hfetoowWftere«rtWfaterea»d;indffl»sWdo«D»i
vote shall nut bo counted, but titia prohStitlon ahsH not apply to any of tho following

maB«s,iwaidy>- • .
'

-

r . . j.- -
(i) any contract er arwiflamanl for gfvmg to oudi t&ector any Mcarity^or

SndtfmT^feret^acrorBwneyfefltbyhJmB-oWgationeofxtortakaqbyJ&nrfce’ |
thetwwfftoftheCompany; • •

. :

(8) any oomract or mriTigoment for the giving by the Company ofanyeei^tyto |
• thU p«ty fa wvpwt ofa debtorobSgadoROftheCompanywhfchUwtawor
baato^Atiarenteedorwairedtawh^wfap^

, . |
(lit) anyA^greirengamam bye director to aobto^tefor tiwa^riebtffltes

or otter wcroWwof the Company tetrad orto be toued pawantto any cflernr

invite&^ui te Memb#»5^r debenture bddws of tiwCompeny or any tdwa tharedf “
nrtothep<iUIoomyaacticroiIueee&ortounda{wtiresRy(htrB«,debafU2ir»

withiwciiAiwoWteffampniiys . .. :

(Mt, Mri-MiaeorTlito)

Address (infatt)

AhChristianNamesorForenames-

Surname j

(Mr.f M»s..MissorT'nle)

Address (m *"")

Surname —
(NHv,Mn^Mias orTide)

Address (wiM)

Please Use Block letters

A Separate Cheque must accompanyeach ApplicetTort

Amount received

on application

Amount rammed

Initruetlorat—

1. Cheques (drawn on a bank or-branch tiweof in England, Scotland or

Wales) should be made payable to "National Westminster Bank Unwed” and

crossed “Not Negotiable'.

2. This form should be completed and sent to National Wesntinrear

.

Bant: Limited, New.lssues Department. PO Box Now 73, Drapers Gardens,

12 TfoogmortonAvenne, London EC2P 2Bd together wnh • ramfttancaof 50p
per share (nvtha number of shares appifed far, so as to reachthen not taurtinn
10amoo Wadftofday. 5th Oetobw.l 377.

3. No reedptwOI be issued for the amountpadon application but an
atriarowledgemimwifi be ftwraidod eitherby ranounceable Letterof Acceptance

.

(togather, if appffcabto, wfth a dwquo for any arooutR ovetpstd) or by mum
ihmtgbthapostofocheqnefartbeemoantpudoaBppScatxui. . .

FarOfhea
net *dy:

Definitions—' S
EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT 1947 I

t The Scheduled Temtorics at present comprise the United Kingdom, tha
Channel Isfertds, the IrJ» of Man, the Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar.

t Authorised Depositariesare Cam! in the current issue of the Bank of

England's Notice EC 1 and inchtdo most banks and stockbrokers in*

and 5ofidtorapractiAigfa.theUnitad fingdonitha Channel Idbdda or |
Ihelste of Man. AnApprovedAgent fnthoRepubQcofIrslandisdafinad m
in tho currentfesoeoftite Bank otEi^tantTs NoticeEC io asa bank In |
the Republic of be&uuL a member in the Republic of Ireland of Tho

Stock Exchange or o aoflcHor fgactidng in the Hepubfa of Ireland. H

NAME 1

T1
1

r?£ A/c Accept -

2 max INO

: 1 -
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Sun shines on Pontin’s
|
Dividend hope at new lookPMA

The accounts for die year to
last March from the largest
independent holiday camp
group, Pontin’s, puts the latest

venture into sun heating family
in the shade.

It is known that die group
has a patented solar panel
which last November it 'was

about to mass produce at a new
factory in Cornwall. Such panels
were already used, so the annu-
al meeting a year ago was told,

to heat the Barton Hail camp

Then in May this year Poo-
tin's reported the acquisition of
the 49 per cent of Solar Appara-
tus and Equipment (os well as

Spesceheat) not already owned.
Shareholders will probably

not bother about the sun or
the lack of it as long as Sir

Fred keeps his campers at home
and abroad perfectly happy. He
can hardly be wrong in writing

:

“ all die present indications are
that the group will enjoy
another very successful season

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank . . 7 -'i

Consolidated Credits 8
First London Secs . . 7 °

0

C. Hoare & Co .... *7^
Lloyds Bank 7

London & MYcautile 7%
Midland Bank 7%
Nat Westminster .. 7^
Rossminster Acc’s .. 7°.,

Shenley Trust 9l‘o
TSB 7%

APV plus

Hall equals

£7.6m
APV Holdings, who recently

bought Hall Thermotank,
reports a rise an pre-tax
fit* from m *"7 Km

Williams and Giya's 7%
if T djy departs on snnu. of
£10.000 and under SO. W
to £0.3.000. 4'(. over
£05.000. -J',*i. ,

fits from £5.5m to £7.6m_ Hall
Tbermotank, who was not part
of ‘APV last year, made a con-
tribution of £1.2m pre-tax.
This was before deducting

the interest amounting to
£317,000 on die convertible un-
secured loan stock issued as
part of the buying price.'

Turnover of this Crawley-
based group which is a bokttog
company for processing and

Hopes are irigfo fit PMA
' Holdings that this furniture

group will return to dividends

dies year. Mr • Malcolm
Meredith chairman, joined the
group with a. new management
team in February, 1976, and he

!
has since .brought the. group
from a less of f£611,000' for 10

[

months trading to March - 31,

I 1976, to a profit of £62,000 the

following year.

The first quarter of the

I

current year .
has seen the

I wors t of the shonp for the

!
furniture trade, but PMA did

better than a yea readier.

Given that the industry is

past the worst, “ it is possible ”

that PMA wifi beat its record

I
pre-tax profit for the full year.

The previous best was
achieved six years ago. 1he
board hopes to pay a small
dividend.
Since the year end m March

the group’s shake-up has cpn-

tinned with die sale of Lloyds

,

Packing Warehouses for
1 £40,000. The group then
bought up two fibreglass com-
panies, to create mi important
contract iarmcure unit.

quarter hut now the signs are
for “useful activity” me what
is left of the year.

Including an exceptional item

of £169,000 from the s!le of

land, pretax profits went up
41 per cent to £372300 in the
six mouths to June 30. Tis,

n-

erv-er rose 3.4 pa- cent to £3.8m.

Net profits were £132,000, and
for the fuH year the board
thinks that profits may be lower
than the 1976 record of

£339,000, but they wfli “com-
pare favourably * with earlier

years.

heat-transfer equipment, rose
from £58.5m to £98.6tn in the
six months toj one 30. Earn-,
ings a share are 24.7p against
21.62p end the directors have
declared an interim dividend
of 6.2p gross compared whh
5.4p. It is also proposed to

make a scrip issue on the basis

of ane-forose.

In 1976, turnover of APV
climbed from £98.lm to £137.4m
and pre-tax profits rose from
£9 -19m to a record £12.6m.

Back in April, Mr P. SeKg-
man, the ibgn chairman, said

that market recovery with a
few exceptions remained uncer-

tain, but there was a modest
recovery in some countries and
certain industries.

Mr H. Benson; who has re-

cently been appointed chair-

man, says the group
_
was ex-

pecting to achieve higher in-

voiced sales and profits for die

second half but is suffering

some reduction in the United

Kingdom due to industrial

action.

MINERALS AND RESOURCES
CORPORATION LIMITED
(Incorpora red In Bermuda I

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Nolice Is hereby given that the

forty-eighth annual general meeting
ol members of Minerals and
Resources Corporation Limited will

be held at The Bank ol Bermuda
Building. Front Sheet. Hamilton,
Bermuda, at flht5 on Wednes-
day. 26th October. 1977. for the
following business :

1. To receive and consider the
statement of accounts and the
repons ol the directors anj of
Ihe auditors for the year ended
J0lh June, 1977.

2. To elect directors.

3. To fix the remuneration of the
auditors and to appoint auditors
or the ensuing year.

4. Special business : To consider
and. il deemed fit, to pa&s,
wHh or without modification,
the following resolution,
namely :

“ That the action ol the direc-
tors of Ihe corporation m franc-
famrig an amount of U&S26
million from ihe share premium
account to meet a deficit arising
on an extraordinary item be
hereny approved."

A member emitted lo attend and
vote at the mealing Is entitled to
appoint anolher member as his proxy
to attend and, on a pall, to vote
in his stead.

By Order of tire Board
0. F. Ellis.

Secretory.
London Office :

-to HoJborn Viaduct EC 1 P 1AJ
Registered Office :

Belvedere Building. Pitts Bay Road,
Pembroke. Bermuda.
Postal Address :

P.O. Bax 630. Hamilton 5. Bermuda.
29th September. 19*7.

Bumper year seen at

F. BL Tomkins
Mr Gerald Gorman, Chairman

of engineers F. H. Tomkins, cold

the Annual Meeting that the
group is expanding Its soles in

spite of .acute competition in

every activity and that profit

margins ore being squeezed.

However, he is confident that

profits for tire 6 motubs will

show a satisfactory improve-

I

ment over the record £520,000

made in the same period, last

year. He sees no reasoa why
,

t4its trend should nor be main-

rained for foe rest of foe year.

The group nearly exceeded
£1.5m pretax in foe year just

past and he wfil be “ extremely
disappointed ” if the group does

|
not break through this barrier

this year.

Hoskins& Horton up

41 pc but trade bad
The works at Hoskins &

Horton, foe Birming!banw>ased

axil engineering, hospital equip-

ment maker and builder, had
little to do in the second

quarter of this year. The reces-

sion has continued into the third

MoranTea rejects

Buxa-Dooars bid
The shares of Moran Tea

jumped 129p yesterday on
news of a bid from Buxa-
Dooars Tea. The offer is £4 a
share and foe shares went to

£4.10 each. The bid values.

Moran at £1.4m-
Tbe Moran board is “ not pre-

pared to recommend this offer ”

and advises shareholders to take

no action on any documents
they may receive.
At foe start of this year John

Sissmore, foe Moran secretary

and agent, had a stake of over
21 per cent in the group. Other
big holders were Dunstan Trust
Nominees with 12.86 per cent,

and Mr and Mrs G. P. Theobald,
who had 11.7 per cent.

gears group, told foe annual
meeting chat foe board will

continue to press ahead with
plans for modernization.

Business in general -continues

to be difficult with orders hard
to come by,' although foe com-
pany’s plants have “reasonable

loads
H
for some distance ahead.

In. view of “ the extended with-

drawal” of a small number of

employees which led to exten-

sive lay-offs from the large

motor works in Norwich during
April and May, planned growth
of profits for foe current fin-

ancial year “must be deferred
to the second half”.

. A new integrated sheet metal
plant, part of a £3m capital in-

vestment programme, is to be
opened on November 24.

I&bra Bros / p
juipp 72 pc ^

Wadham Stringer in

£lm expansion
For a total outlay of about

£l.lm Wadham Stringer and
foe SkeDy Group “have agreed
foe sale to "Wadham of Skellys
(Merseyside). .

This acquisition is important
for Wadbasn because it extends

its geographical coverage into

foe Norfo-west and also intro-

duces a Ford main dealership

for foe first time.

Good response to

ICL share scheme
Ihe first offer to employees

of ICL of share options under
the new savingsedfcated share
option scheme went well.

One gniiHn« ordinary shares

were allocated t» foe first offer,

made on August 25 at 201p a
share. Ihe option price was SO
per rimt of the market price
and applications totaled over
1.8m shares from 3,675
employees. This represents 30.8

per cent of foe 11,926 eligible

employees.

This rate of response is

understood to be substundally
higher fo^rt other industrial

company has experienced on
the introduction of a scheme
of tfii« kind.

By Victor Felstead

The latest inrerim figures

from foe George Wimpey con-

struction group were ar foe

lower -end of foe market’s range

of estimates -so foe- shares fell

a few pence. But fogy -re-

covered most o ffois later on.

Operating profits showed a
gain of 29.2 per cent to £19m in

foe first half .of this year. How-
ever, last year’s interest credit

of £L3m gave way to a £L5m
charge this time. The result

was that pre-tax profits were
only 9.37 • per cent ahead- at

£17.5m. Market estimates were
from £173m to £22nt

However many " still expect
£48m to £30m pretax for 1977.

against last yes’s record
£44.49m.

Mr R. B. South, chairman, ex-

plains that the employment of •

funds in property purchases and
development, • many of which'
have not reached the income-
producing stagey is reflected in

foe change in inrerest receiv-

able and payable.
He points out foat foe results

are not strictiy comparable.
Those for 1976 do not reflect

foe change of accounting pro-

cedure under statement of staa-

Reportiog arfee of moretfear
gwofoenfe. in' ;interim profits'

ficofo Brothers Conporation i-

Cheerful about the-'ysar^s wefi'

Wit&'sate
to ' £3L9S«n, .VjpoMax. -pfoSt

'

jumped by .-72 :po* T cett -h
f.i.79m fa'die-firSt tdf.

foe group wiS contSanei jfc

Mr-R. B. Snnth, chairmanl

dard accounting practice No . 9.

The value of work carried out
was 14 per- cent -up .« £338xn.

Although the limned Kingdom
market is stfil depressed, orders
r-^awed to drop in -foe past few.

months, foo»»gh nrttgrs era

foin. . “The maintenance of
on active home marker is vtaa,

not only in itself, but as a base

for continued expansion over-

seas ”,
' foe chairman wans

shareholders.

motor divisions _ of foe : maja
distrihutioo compsiy.Tt.expect

foe present •

' satisfactor

trends * ao copfome. -

;

The .export side is -obi
expecteti t» do wefo Wfth tfa

manufaorurhsg cwnpafe ol

taeget for. foe yesav- 1973?

resudts me expectnU to be “wd
ahead” of 1976. These -wer

£13m pre-tax.

E» twarid inreskis to pay tfr

maxkmnd -dividend aflowed fe

foe pond. -

* Tms /would be' 241p gwf
compared vfofi l»-46p:for 3SZC

As far as foe di^xfimtwu- rid

ttTtire group is concerned^ .tfi

chairman reported thatfo
scheduled reducticm in th

volume of poamotor produce

radio, teSevis&m and doonesti

appEances, was acodezMBt

Confident at

Macarthys

Skeflys intends to use the

onw from the sale to concen-jnoney from the sale to concen-

trate its investment in its Scot-

tish interests where they are

Ford and VauxbaH main
dealers.

Dispute skxws down
Laurence Scott
Mr P. M. Tapscott, chairman

of the Laurence Scott elec-

trical machinery and control

As a measure, of ks confi-

dence in foe future, the board
of Macarfoys Pharmaceuticals
has in hand a number of de-
velopments requiring substantial
investment. So reported Sir

Hugh Linsteati, the chairman,
at foe annual meeting. Savory
and Moore is following a policy

of careful acquisition of
selected pharmacies. The group
has undertaken a major invest-

ment on behalf of its wholesale
companies by providing a com-
puter installation which wifl

improve foe quality of service

and. provide better stock con-

Gen Telephone growing more slowly now
——-—

—

francs (about £9m). It said that provision was established in

The General Telephone and^
current holders of its registered December, 1975, is. pan of aThe General Telephone and

Electronics Corporation is about

to complete a good third

quarter, and earnings for foe

whole of 1977 are expected to

be substantially above 1976

International
CULicUC UUluwi > %ji Aba a » - • r » -•

or bearer shares would be programme to dispose of or dis-

offered the 1,000-franc notes, continue certain .product hnesuumeu lug —

7

:—:
. - • _ - ,

ivifo an option to acquire two and business activities judged

bearer shares, at the rate of by foe company to be eaher

4 ay * , «

jV-jj

be substantially above 1976 The chairman predicted con- one nMe every 30 shares unprofitable or peripheral to its

results, according to Mr ^ued strong growth in world-
fceldj Swissair said that details continuing businesses. Singer

Theodore Bropby, chairman. demand for telecommunl- of would be indicated continues as a leading manu-

WallStreet

Theodore Brophy, chairman. demand for telecommuni- of terms would be indicated continues as a leading manu-
However, Mr Brophy said cations equipment, with much

jn (^e prospectus to be made facturer of bedroom and dining

that second-half growth “ may of this new demand coming available to shareholders later, room furniture in the United

NORTH EAST COAST

SHIPREPAIRERS

LIMITED

slow down somewhat ” from the from outside the United States.

14 per cent rise in first-half fle worldwide tele- „ . - ..

earnings, after the elimination communications investment is 1 OSftlOa Sees G€CIin€
of currency trarelation gains, currently running at about Shibaura Electric (Toy

States.

S' Btert mh Northrop redemption
In the first half of tms year, 530,000m a year and that in Qf Tokyo expects net earnings Northrop Corp of Los Angeles

GTE reported net inrome ^,e 10 years, that annual m the half-year ending Sep- has called for foe redemption
applicable to common stock or

3nTeStment should double.—AP- tember and the year to next on December 1 of its outstand-

650,000 6y% Cumulative

Preference Shares

of £1 each

S251.5m (about £148m). This
jyow Tones.

was. up from $180.9m a year
earlier.

The translation of the Moet HttHKSSy
results of GTE’s Canadian tel^ Shareholders in Moet-Hen

March to decline, as foreign ing.43 per cent convertible sub-

exchange losses pile up and ordinated debentures. The re-

prospects for economic recovery demption price will be S 1,03338

seem distant, Mr Yuicni (about £588,000) for each 51,000

At a Board Meeting held on
6th September. 1977 it was
resolved that the preference

dividend which would other-

wise become payable at 30th

September. 1977 on 650.000

Cum. Pref. Shares, should

not be paid.

This decision was reached hav-

ing regard to the adverse

trading conditions experienced

by the Company.

39th September. 1977

B. WRIGHT
Company Secretary

-
- J! fy . •

—
tf OCV.1U AUIV1U T--— * —

»

www » ——— ' P -

results of GTE Lana<naji tei^ Shareholders ia Moet-Hen- Yamada, Director of Financial principal amount. Holders tvbo
phone subsidiaries into Unitea

ness3r> the champagne pro- Affairs, says. convert will receive 60 shares
States dollars caused an in-

,jucer4 have authorized foe Toshiba, which plans to issue of Northrop common for each
crease in 19// nrst-nair results hnarH rr* float convertible o lahnm (On imi Kvoar S1.000 DrinciuaJ amount.crease in 19// nrst-nair resmta hoard to float convertible a S50m (about £2S.4m) 15-year §1,000 principal amount,
and a decrease in nrst-nair debentures up to a maximum of convertible bond in Europe this
1

S®?-S'-SSdiJ2 Borel’s bigger loss

f!S
U
rTf?»

a
Th^

d
c^rS!^

y
ex.

c?*?e<L®ut
,
b
t
fore S^)temb«-, in the six months to September Jacques Borel International,

nits American srross^ational
1978

' ?? de^tures be 30 will fall about 10 per cent, foe operator of a chain of res-

1T SS *£ converted at foe rate of one taurants and hotels has reported

160m francs (about £19-5m). autumn, estimates that its

. New York, Sept 29:—Prices
headed higher in active trading on’
the New York Stock Exchange to-

day in response to foe Commerce
Departments report of a 0.8 per
cunt rise in foe August Index ol
leading economic indicators.

The Dow Jones industrial
average was up 2.52 at 837 -2+
shortly before 11 am. First-hour
volume was about 53m shares.
Zenith continued to slide, down

1 at 13 i. The company did not
rule out more layoffs beyond those
of about 5,600 announced this
week.
MobiT Corp, which forecast

lower third-quarter earnings, eased
> to 624. Mattel Inc jumped 3 to

3
New York. Sept 23.—-Prices on

the New York Stock- Exchange
closed narrowly -lower in light

trading

Allied Orem A9* 43*
Anted Stores - - - -Oh .

-30V

3r«aES*'sar#
Alena 42

.
. 43fe

Am2X Inc 3S>z 39>i
Araerada Ilea* 3G^ 3»?
Am AVI toos SU ' it
Am Bnmd* IA 43J
.\m Braad can 40*»- -SJ’i

Am Can 30> i 3U«
Adi Cyanamid 2S4
Am Bee Puttee
Am Rome
Am Motor

Puttee SPm • Of*
'

=s
44V» 43H

Am Motors
AnKatRa
Am Standard •

. 35 .

AmTeleptame ffiPi

AMP lac 1TJ, ITS
Armen Steel

ArtlStf CM 3&m 2BJ,
AttnlU- Ricftfleltf SU* 31V
ATCB 14*i lVi
Avon Frodoets 402 46
BabcocK tWco* 3S SC

1C rat,

ZPm 2W,

Bankers Trt NY. 3T»i*
nt AnMn M, 3fl,Bank at America

Ban* of NT
Beatrice Foods ZPm S3
Hell ftHmreil lS>a 0S>e
Bendlx

. _ 35, - 3A
Betblchctn Sleet X8L 10«
UodnK . SF§ 2§,
Bolw Cascade 2B«1

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age fell 1.13 to 834.72. Declines
led 'advances by about 708 to
about 610.product overall to rise by onjjjjary share o£_50 francs

about 3.5 per cent next year, n0mina] for one debenture. SmfflPr sale
KU'Zmerrti Shareholders also approved a sinBK

a first-half loss of 60m francs
(about £6.8m) against a loss of

font to GTE suci as housing SSStt'ZJgnU ^ f ZSSi*
starts and consumer spending which %ilI ^foture end- America has announced foe Sales rose ito f138 frmi« from

Cocoa gams 1.45c

uiumw. -F*— year which will in tuture end 732m The company attributes
are expected to do better than m December instead of June, sale of its controlling stock ^ mainly Si£ hotel divi-

Mr Brophy made his com-
“tBre

!5
in Freres> sion, to its, Belgian activities

ments in London where he is ^wiccjiir nntinn
SA, a European furniture manu- and to Seonm, its engineering

here to address a meeting of
uputm facrormg operation, to Sonetc unit. The present plan to

New York. Sept 3H.—cocoa prices,
dosed a Ulrty quJot apsslpn 1.45 lo
1.15 cMii* hipticr. Volume totalled. VOl
lots, tncludtag .144 mllchn. The
market was iuportr-d throughout fcrv

light ITBdp .. arbitrage buriag and.
pnistbif some light manuUctvrrf peler
fixing, dealers said. Dec. 179.50c:
March. lbil.OOe: Mov. UVOOc: July.
1 Jfl.'-Oc: Bept. i4o.5£Jc: Dec. 137.55c.
Soots : Ghana and Bahia unquoted.
COFFEE. Futures In -C'1 contract

Holw Cascade 2B*1
hordrn 3?»
Borx Warner JTU*
Brtsttrl Myont 36
BP 16 lfl

Budd M . 20Jt
Burlington Ind Z3U
Burltrurtcm Slim 4S»
BurrouittM Mi
Campbell Soup 3ES 33*,
Canadian P
CjlarpOlar
Celaoesr
rcntnl Sot
Cuarttr tf> jxri jn
fhasu Umthar 30U J0*a
Chon Bank fCF 4A
UicaapeaheQhlo 341,

Citicorp .

& ^43 41
Uy U.
3&, W,

anstitutional investors. OAer
WaS&air Option factoring operation, to Societc unit. The
Swissair has announced an Rochefortaise des Produits restructure
ption issue. It will offer to Alimemaires, SA, a French down costs

iresent plan to
e group and cut

GTE officials have been option issue. It will offer to Alimemaires, SA, a French down costs is expected to lead

addressing groups of institu- shareholders on October 27- group with headquarters in to profits and financial

ClUcorp !W - 3g*
nui«smlcc- S2H 5?.
Clark Emdp 33*

. 3^»
Coca Cola TOV ' 3W»

tional investors in Europe. November 4 to raise 37.6m Swiss Paris. The sale, for which a Joss equilibrium.

M/j’/H^NigniTrigale 4 Co /Limited
il-:'.' Trre=:*ei-'?£.*'ce; _c'rr' SCO® fnr Ol ?-:• t;

. The Over-the-Counter Market Briefly

Foreign
Exchange

Seal. 1-l5.00-9.00c; Ooc. I40.00-L.00c.
SILVER. Pultun ranged ,0.20 ID 0.80
emu ud. net. 46l.luc: .Nov. 4tc.C0c>
Dec. 466.50c: Jan. Jrtl/JOc: March.

Discount market
-174.TOC : May, 4»i.40c: July. 486.-J0c:
s^m. 494.Dot: Doc. 500. 70c: Job.
STO.SOc: March. SO9.0Oc: Mar.
Si.-i.aoc; July. od.lOc. Handy and
Harmon of Canada. Can S4.99U i pra-
r,ous Can 54.940).
COLD.—On the Now fork Cornmodliy

Clark Equip 33*
Coca Cola 3tK*

£»?* 3»«
Colnrabla Gas 30L
<atu,bu5tloa Kot J?, 33Ti
Cumvlih Edbaa 30U 301,
Coni Edison *”

Toe* Poods
Cons Power
Continental n
C'jnUnmtBl
-coarrorDwa
Utfnlnc Cl
CPC foul

Crocker Int

•ZPt S3

XV,

W MS
sv, S2h
Wl MS
ZPi S»

24S

1976-77
High. Low Company

Last
Price Ch'go

Crafts
Din pi

Yld
fe P-X

43
.

27 Airsprung Ord 42 42. 10.0 73
14

S

100 Airsprung 1SJ% CULS 143 — 18.4 12.5
39 25 Armkage & Rhodes 36 — 33 9.1 153

142 105 Eardon Hill 13b' -2 12.0 8.8 93
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Half-time slip

but orders

good at FPA

Interim Report

hh FPA CONSTRUCTION
HLJ GROUP LIMITED

.NrEfilM STATEMENT
The Directors announce that Ihe unaudited results of the Group tor the sic

months ended 3Dth June 1 977. aie os follows.

Year
audited to
3 1st December 1976

six months sij, months
unaudited to unaudited lo
30th June 1977 3Qth June 1 976

33.634 TURNOVER
415 GROUP PR0FTTS BEFORE TAX
227 TAXATION
1 78 GROUP PROFITS AFTER TAX
89 DIVIDENDS ..

Despire the many problems in

foe burding industry, Mr Bryan
J. Ward, chairman of Sheffield-

based FPA Construction,

says foe group has main-

tained its recovery with pre-tax

profits only slightly down 5 per
cent to £197,000 in the six

n.onths 10 June 30, Turnover
fell from £12.7m to £11.7m.

Contracting is the mainstay
of the group and this division
bus a substantial order book,
Mr Ward states. However, un-
certainty surrounds foe volume
of orders which will be secured
over the next six months and
foe influence that this will have
on the pattern of trading in

1978.

The construction industry has
always been cyclical, bur foe
duration and severity of foe
present depression is such that
the ability to respond quickly

to any upturn in the economy
becomes mere difficalt. How-
ever, the board

#
believes that the

group is reasonably well placed
to take advantage of any im-
provement-

Sterling and other Continental
currencies progressed at the ex-
pense of the dollar on foreign
exchanges yesterday. The pound
rose five points to $1.7450. Its
highest closing level against the
dollar for more than a year. Bur
sterling cheapened slightly against
major Continentals, and the effec-
tive exchange rate index finally
slipped 0.2 co 62.3.

Dealers reported a steady
interest for sterling, and thooght
that the Bank of England had
probaWy taken in $5Qm or so for
the reserves.
The Swiss franc continued to

strengthen appreciating from
2.3503 to 2.2415 in dollar terms.

Gold lost S0.75 an ounce to
close in London at S153.125.

Spot Position
of Sferling
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Lending on an extremely large

scale by the Bank of England to

the discount market yesterday was
split into a moderate sum for

seven days and a very large sum
overnight. Eight or nine bouses
to^k these loans at MLR (6 per
cent).

The shortage of credit was on a
lesser scale titan Wednesday’s, but
still severe enough to keep rates
in the G-5Z per cent area for most
of the session. There was some
easing at foe finish, so that books
were mostly ruled off at foe 51-

52 per cent band.
Treasury bills were stjll trading

on a quote of .5J-5-S/I6 per cent,
dose to the point that would
trigger the market formula for
dropping MLR another quarter-
point. The Bank took the oppor-
tunity to reinforce the signal it

put out on Wednesday. This time
the bank indicated that it docs not
wish to sec any. further fall in
short-term Interest rates for Che
time being, and, in particular,
does not wish to see any fall in
MLR at foe tender today.
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MAIN POINTS FROM THE STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN,
MR.B.J.WARD.

* Group has maintained its recovery.

* G roup is reasonably well placed to take advantage of

any improvement in the industry.

DALE IVINS HOUCHXN
Dale Electric International, foe

Yorkshire generating set manufac-
turer. now controls more than half

foe shares of Houchin, following
its agreed £4.7m takeover bid.

* Contracting Division has a substantial outstanding

order book.

TURNER & NEWALL
Turner & Newall’s agreed oFfer

for Storey Brothers has been
accepted for 88 per cent of foe
capital. Offer unconditional and
extended until farther notice.
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* Reduction of borrovyings in the order of £ 700,000.

* Strengthened financial position.

AJRSPRUNC GROUP
Reportios higher sales and

profits for first half-year, board
views rest of 1377 with “ captious
optimism ”. Shares traded over
the counter market.
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39.1 M) Do la clone 99.1 IfiSj) ..
1=0.0 :u n u„ Acrum 1=0.o ..
ia.6 27 a Ket Ann Ken Cap did t;.o ..
7=0 43.4 III! At cum 12.0 785
1J5 t 88.fi Bet Plan Ace iao 136.4 ..
1=9.6 H6. 7 Do Do Cap 1=1 8 I=n.S „
71=1 96.fi Gill Pm ACC 14=5 :5n.= ..
138-5 355 Gilt Pen Cap 1=85 146.0 ..

Trident Lire.
Krfl siMr like. GI..Uf-nsTer 04U 36E41
120.= 10fi = Trulrail Man 1301 3=75 ..
152 0 2= 7 Du uujr Han 1515 ISO-7 ..
3=55 llo.T Du Property 3.15 5 34=5
Kb 5 75 1 D.i Funny M.; 5J.3 ..
11X7 99 5 Do t'h Equity 112.0 1'55 ..
1 f« 4 UU.4 Un II! zb ill' Id J IX.'J 146 5 ..

la*.So axeu GilcEdgnl.ri 1=6.50 l.K.no ..
1UJ 111.3 Do iluoey 114.3 1=17 ..
iis.i nw.e Ini Uraer hid »>: lm.j ..
3=»n im.J DofliiuuIFnd 127.* 133.: ..
36i .12.0 Uo Brads .CS J4 8 ..

3iG.fi 835 Du GI Bends 10=.d ..
1=15 95.0 Trident Growth 121.9 1=2.0 „
3S34 fefi.0 Up Accum 1=4 130.7 ..
U2.4 IMinpeq Cap 11=1 1)9 1 ..
11X1 1ULU Dd Accum 315 1 I=u,4 ..
aa.i lao.D Dn Gaar Dep 'J'-i mi.p ..
vs.a 100.0 Do Actum M*fi :i»4 ..
im.fi HMD Du Fen Prop nu.s 109.7 ..
303.1 1005 Do Accum 10X1 1113 ..

Tffididl Aarons e«.
I. Brii

'

18 CanynBB Bd. Briklol.
101.3 13.0 Bond Fnd

.

Eqaltj Pnd
Ptpp Fhd" 1

3 Way Fnd

0=7=2=41
3615 ..
IMS ..
*04 ..

317.fi ..
®.o ..

14 0)
1565 655 Equity Pnd (48)
95.4 -hxt Prop Fair (40,

317.fi 785 3 Way Fnd 140)
67.6 465 0‘acM IHT<40,

Yanbrngh Life intruri Lid.
*1^3 Haddut Su London. WIRPLA. 01KM *8=3
233.H 133.fi Equity Fnd 329.fi =41.7
17L9 1X1.5 hiked lm hhd
1=7.9 131.3 Property Fhd
314.fi los.fl Caan Fnnd
W.7 94.0 Imernari Fhd

143.4 1U7-0 Hanbfied Fnd
h'dlare laiurancc.

The Less. FalKestone. Kent.
281.6 124.7 Capital Grwth
HB.fi 715 Fieri hie Rid .
X3.2 7K.7 Inv Fnd
75.4 505 Prop Fhd
*8.7 685 Money Hauer. .

371.0 lKO.tl ..
1=7.7 2445 ..
174 6 1=0.7
*1.0 MS ..
1405 146.4 ..

nau 5733a
201.6 ..
2fB0 ..
3=85 ..
75.1 ..
367 ..

KXATwr. Addhcembe Rd. Croodan. 0D88S 4385mo 130.0 R8 Prop Unit: us.o 145.0

.
100.0 Pens Man Cap 1335 14XD

137.4 mo Pens an Aec I3TA 344.7
10=5 1005 r«n Gtd Cap 1025 107.7mo mo poos aid cap mo 1105

Hodge LUsAssuranco Co Ltd.

1X3 7X0
745 51.0 Tokoover 73.1 77.0
23.7 2X0 Hodge UfO BO 33.7 3X0
m.7 335 Uorfgsge Fhd 2X7 260
217 XUO Crav HlBh_Y1d 23.7 . au>

can

Imperial Ufa j

Imperial Ufa Bn.l
0»5 47A GrOWt

35.0 CMoMMIM' 2XT 25.D

life Assnnuira Co af Cuadna
Hu. Lradon Rtf. GnlUmtf. _ 71255

_ Growth Fhd l® «8.0 73iS
0X5 38J. Pcturion Fhd 8X7 885

Bl LUe lDsamce Co Ltd.
hrodrrLiraGruap.

Irish Life Assurance, _™.-«, London. BCX , oi-6=fi 8xa
__ 13X8 Pwp MudIJ let 337.4 Utt-fi 5.00

267-8 34X0 Do Gneth fSJ imS 376.7
1H>5 345.1 Managed fhd 3983 2».4

- Blue Chip Pud 695 795 4307X5 5X5 :

Lsngtrem Bee. Holmbrook Dr, NVL 01-393 3311
lffi* lUl Property Bond 133.4 140.4 ..
66.3 03 WIEPfSpecHan) 6X3 fiBB ..
63.L 6X3 LoughamaPin «u 685 ..— - imML

01-823 6621
UjgdsUfeAasmnecLtd.
loll Sr. EC3M7XS.^^^H

1
15 Leadenhall
12X6 8X4 Unit Grwtfa pod
12X5 74-3 Optfl Equity

a£f 3g|- ssarfs-
14X7 M.9 Do ’Managed i&S

-

1T7.B m
Od =0X8 3X8

Do Prop Pnd 129.7

Pnd
“V- — 13X6

U ... = actarsrsUlsIssnxance,
asanwJIto Hue. aiprenage. Herts... . 008 561SI

44.1 25.1 bnoulira l5) • -4X0 44.1

UarriinoklurawariXawwtfe

'ttSfeSSSSU ..
134.1 11X9 DO Pension .. 1345
6X0 34.fi Equity Bund .. .jfl

173.8 95-6 Do Penlira
. .. M.4

103.9 73.7 Managed Bond „ W
33X0 *X8 DO Penal nn .. -130.7
14X0 II* -5 Money Market ,. 2*20
18X0 13X6 Do TVnsluD. _ 1KUO
1375 llltf Property Bond .. J37-
1405 11X5 DoPenriun .. 1403

HAG Assam ce. .
Three Quay*, Tower HUL echb 6B0- JG-C8 *588
130.6 675 EqnllT Bond I.C> 3=65 Iffifi -
98.7 575 ^30 BOOM . 7BJ 03 ..™i —UO* ..

B7.fi ..
1495 &i3 Family Bna 7977 .. 14X8..'
1073 100.1 Do 1B&L/86 ... 167J" ..
1=5.9 1055 Managed Bonds 12X« 32X0 ..
5X4 405 Mirror Benda .. „BX* «3M5 113i Pan Pen |M .... JBl ••
14X8 119-4 Prop Fhd i4> . 24X8 100.0 —
su> <vr. American Bad 433 *83 ..
5ao 4X7 Japan Bnd . 43.0 485 ..
045 49 8 Reoovery Bnd M

3

97-4 ..

K.EJ. Fentons Lid.
MOtoo Court. Dorirtnc. Surrey. WgB SI1

ra.s 53.1 Hoiex pq Cap .814 ,»5 ..
234.0 67.7 Do Accum 114.0 2R»J ..
BT.fi • BOD Do Money Gap 575 MMI ..
60.1 50.0 Do Money Acc SU 0X2 ..

Norwich urn™ Incamee Group-
PO BOS 4. Morwlch, NR1 3NG, JWC 2S2M
200.6 12HJ JCmiriCh Mu 3BJ S17.1

357JJ 360J Do Equity MfiJ. 3«5 ^
11X1 2045 Do Property 11S.1 »*.* —
150.4 105.4 Du Fixed Int 1585 36T3) —
10CU8 100.0 DO Deposit M0J> 1064 Mi

3)6.7 MB DO units 135) SOS-T ••

_ Peerl Assoniece ftlelt FSmfisJLJd.
252 BSgh nolboro. WCTV7CT. .... 0W05B441
ma M3 S fLilty Fhd UgJ 316.7 ..
1105 300.0 Managed Fhd liaf =16.7 ..
113.6 U®J Prop ACC Ullltfl 1135 119.6 ..

11X7 I07J Pro? DM PnlB KBJ U*-6 ..

nmh funumce. __
4-5 King VUIDPI SK EC4.
101.8 85.3 Weilth Assured W7-# lg.8 ..
88.3 3GB EburPhXAeS{91) .. . g-3 ..

89.5 66.4 EbOT Phi Eq 1.331 66.8 73.0 ..

103.6 14X3 R 9Uk Prop Bod .. Jg-8
7X2 GOB Do Ml Ac Bnd .. _K.S

Do EeTlMdi
Du Htuagi-d
Dofi

• “
Do

1*6.8 axa

ni il‘
1484 BUI

20X8 „
a-i -
TXT «.
14X2 ..

38-3
15.8
IX*
61.0

35A 3X2 BJO

Si iti *4

2̂X? 57-4B 931
375 »d LflO

'ni lflJ T.n
175 1B5 SJO

iRnranM Bonb *rid Fond*

S3 S“SlS9! S3 Si ::

im.q iSi pmp fund ig* -•

2353 U05 D0A«umg7> 1»J lg-g

as JHBSM91* ^ Si

».sz
MXI

Do I

Do Select ( .

Do. Security.
Do Managed

1D7J MO-0 Cone stem

sa Tssasnsr*’ a« s8

PraaertyGrewtl Assume*

^5 47X0 AOflondCB)
649 0 5D1.0 Do JA1
148 S 1315 AbbKuPai29)
147 0 1355 Do (A >

05.9 5X8 llTTFHmcfll (59)
65.7 5X7 DotA> .
17X7 1045 Equity F'od
175 J. 104.7 DOlAl
03.1 1005 Money Fhd
13X6 U2J Do lAl, .
iox5 ma Acuurul Fuad
126.4 1005 Gilt Edged
126^ 100.0 Do A „
164^ W6.0 Ret Annuity Op
19=.t) 11X8 loxaed Ann i3S) -- ^ ...
Property Grown Pensions A ArmultJtJ Ud,

120.2 nfl AlI-WMUier Ac 12X2 1*M ..

U45 8X8
.
DO Capital . 1144 U05 m

, 152.1 ..
. 1335
. 1235 ..

i Wi ii
. 122 ..

Z 1225 ..

, . 1135 .. .

ai5w saw

iSi
65=J*

049.0
1435
144.0
63.P
83.T
37X3
373.7
233.3
U2.fi
10XE
1263mi
1044
1225

13LB 07.6 tawponenl Fhd
13X1 102.7 Ffinrion Fnd
133.9 10X7 Conv Pen Fnd
125.= lffl.7 .Do Pen tip
134.= 109J Man Fen Pud
1284 1054 Do Pm Cap
134.3 iu.o Prop gen Fad
13X3 109.0 „ DO Pea Cap
1W-2 1005 BWg Sec Pen
UXO 100.6 Do CkplUI

prudaHalPujiavLtd.
«*}«

ssass^S -JUS -a* ::

iwj 5u Pd Prop and .. ••

1X23 1240 Fixed D

OEbhore mod International Ponds

Arhnthmt Seenrltle* (CD Ltd.
PO Box 284. GI Heller. Jersey 0534 7=177
lft« 7=5 Capital Trust 1X95 13=5 136
UXO 975 Sccra Int Ul-0 11*5 ..

BarMcan Hsasgtro (Jersey) Ltd.
PO Box Ki. St Haller. Jcraer. 53474808
11X3 K9.T Europ'nSlerTa 885 93.0 =.«.

„ Barclays Vmeera Interoslleaal (Ch W Utf.
1 CJiartap Cross, fit Rtdler.'Jersey- BM .3741
ffi* 4*3 Jer Garr O wns * 4 KJ-iojw
H.1 9.7 JJnldollar T*t S 105 105 45S
Barclays OnlCOtm lnternsUanal 00)0 U,

1 TbMBiH Su DnuKlfli. IOM. 06W 4S5G
075- 365 Unfcoru Aua Ext 305 395 250
31.1 2X0 Do Ana Min 205 225 9.7)1

405 305 Da lot Income 3X2 3d.k» sjo
50.6 3X0 DaJsleirfMaa 4X2 515 850
264 2X2 Do Manx Mut 235 24.7* 350
505 4X7 Do Great Pac 365 00.8c ..

_ Briunala Trust Managers (CD1UL
10 Bath «. Si Halier. Jersey. OSM 73124
3305 2315 Growth HI 3=7.3 SM.Oa X40
6X1 675 Infl Fhd 05 Hi ao 150

ira.O 12X4 Jersey Bn a) 35-8 1475 150
03.1 505 Worldwide O* 79.8 8X8 U»
_350 -458 tlnlv S TH 131 .X29 357 ..
2415 3005 De StfnK (3) 2415 234.0 X08

CiIvIr BnUictLlC
00 Blsbopecnte. Lend™, ECX 01-283 M03
74-Id 853 Bullock FM £ EJU 555 =10
71X0 S3*5 Canadian Fad <»xo mo.o 257
33X0 2795 Canaan Inr =61.0 =83.0 2.08
357-0 2075 Dhr Shore* 3965 21X0 246
B5B 754 H.Y.VetmnI'emare I 758 XOS

lPa«roo«ertow!^M^'
J*F***' ttwaw

SasiSKsgx gusssis es
34.40 2650 Fondafi DM 90JO 3150 X2T
2XE0 DAO FhndlS DM OT50 22.00 5.OT
9858 4X80 HUPUO S 4X06 44A 359

van Ctttsem ftAKselaujL
42 Essex St. WC2. m-333 GB4S

<950 Pas Am Oheaa .. Gi.41 ..

CanhSaitisenmcelGnazaiariLM.
PO Bex 1977st Julians a-St peters, pueraaqr
188.0 1205 Int Man FndCBf )*54 UXO..

First General Uab Man urn*. „
She Hd. BaUshriORe. DmOt 4. GSOOfifi

ISfixs. 4X4 Bnk List Geni3) 0X3 «85 4.
1905 11D.T DP Gilt i=l 19C.0 2605 fJ_

PO Box 86. SrPrierPm-t^Sueroaer! 0« SBn
U75 09.2 Channel Irio U75 14X7 3.90

,nd (CD TranCe Lid.
JS£a ^*Sic&J

iS?
cy

- m.7 ®=sS
An»^^^^lSaWg5imdx
UBS U33 RIAopsataHAf XBO 250 ..

StfinnuMniH Ltd.
30 F«>Anrol>sen»« B3 01-«23 8000
1JMT 866.00 Hurinvom LdX V . 15=7 45T
62.4 44-= Guernsey Inc. B5 673 X83
755 0X7 Do Accum 7X2 00.9 3.B3
70-07 052 KB FhT E JUS .. 059 7-13
12.04 10.41 KBZntTd JUS .. 2055 3.M
70-33. U5G EBJapPd IU6 .. ai.48 0.86
10-H 10.71 KB CS GUI SUS .. 10.UO ..
458 4J0B HlBBCt BermSUB .. 455 UK
1955 *2830 VU^Sl

S^S^SSf*S« 8.80

8* 4fi«
2-1 75.7 xm Income U' Jg-8 SS-i 1X30
625 405 Do Growth 1 101 535 575 5.40

Throe Quays. Thw*HHL^cfe TOO. OX-fOt <9S
UBJ 65-s isumd Fnd t io*3 uxa ajM
14X2 12-B Do Accum t 14X2 157-7 354
2-07 1-78 Atlantic Exp S 2-07 X22 ..
UT7 154 Ann ft Geo S 150 . X45 ..
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I Charing Crocs. St Heller. Jersey- 0534 73741
=8-1 2X8 Int Fund (341 2X6 - 26.9 5-54ywimw*
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PO BoK SB. St Juliana (X Guernsey, MSI 36331

61-3 4X3 Old Ct Kciy 131) 4fi5 37.7 - ..

3BS-T P45 IncomeFuitd IBS.7 163-5 X71
310A B9.1 Do Int Ga> g= _605 ..
126.6 81.4 Do Small Co'S 125-6 U35* 4.79
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31 MalBW St. Castletown. IOM. „ SBy.MSJS
JOV-7 M>J Bill Conv Tn 104-7 170A 3SJ»
7X4 ffi.O CapBcc-d Dee <%5 745 7.71

175.0 commodity Tat ljo.n iifiJ ..
6X4 Mara Ex Fnd 8»5 935 Toom

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar.
1205 UXl Gib Inr TM
BB.b 775 Key CUT Inv

.
nil 3J4 Warrant Fnd
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28 Irish Town,
102511 9051 ...
11X14 100.1)0 Starting Fhd
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».q_
839 X70 lm Growth

Properly Grewth Overoes *
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ai us pouar Fnd s - .9X81

™
11X14 ..

Bare aProsper latematlaaal.
talk. 37 Broad Si. fit Heitor. JerMV. .004
D.N X4b DuUarPsdltU S 9.68 102*
X» X70 Int Growth 3 U? fi-CT

20501
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3X4* 17Jji fir Sulera I 3X» SLT3
“

_8.« 958 H. American * 344 3.T3 ..
2351 1153 Scpro _ 3 12-BO 1350 ..
2305 171.7 Chanael Cap k 229J 205 Offl
143,0 84,7 channel ides k 143-0 U05 <51
1405 3LII05 Commodity 128.B 75-7 1054
ULT BU St FUlU IM Mfl.7 13 JS 11.28

_ .
' _ Schroder LUe Gronp. .

Enterprise House. Portsmouth.
.

®<S IQ!
Inienmllonal Funda
' _

1035 U05 ..
U05 1U5. ..
13X1 144.8
10L2 1B7.T ..
UBJ 1=15 ,,
JDtf.O 1125

110.4 lfi9.fi £ Soulty
UXO 102.0 8 Equity
336J 107.0 1 Fixed Int
iai.4 1015 s raced lu
1215 109.0 £ Managed
109.7 1019 1 Managed

SurtaveM limey)UX
PO Bra Bfi. St HeUer, Jersey. 584*0878
1053 7.79 Amer lod Trust >.g 15S
1553 jo.47 copper Trust ujn .

.

3.77 X5> Japan Index TO 8-7* B3T ..

Snrinreri Trust Msaagtr* Lid.
so auhh st, DougUfl, idsl ... - an«
112.2 - B48 The Blfror Ttr 1016 1035 ..

Tyndall Gram (Bermod at.

PO Box 133d. HemUun. Baroud*_. ,

_

3.W 159 U'oeas DUU31 J 154 1JTO XBO
153 1-14 DoACCllWJI* 154 1.0 ..

357 X=S a Wki' :« 1401 J 3 4* =5=-

43 La Hour St. St Hiller. Jersey.,, ,SgJ4 37351
1U5 bu.0 Jerae* Stan Fncl IlM 13« -

.

7.8D 7.00 O'seMSterfcn £ fi-g I'M* MO
20JW 1QJX) Do Aea2in/S>fi 9^5 20.80 .«

RSCIttfiSfcjC 13S.B 1U59U.1T
1385 SAB De Acrum 31 13JJ 14*5 -.

IJJ.D BT5 Jersey Fhd Put JBLO HQ5 .758
2245 7 * Da J Accun 23(5 3375 ..
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Sr* iausfi' ^rsjaeMfwsSA
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Business

Opportunities

LEADING FRENCH PUBLISHER
OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Creator of an article of very large distribution (3
million copies sold monthly in France) seeks

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR
Must be vsr/ well introduced to wholesalers, super*

markets, books and newspaper retailers, bookshops,
etc.

Write No. E. 12-328, CONTESSE S Co., 20 Avenue de
rOpera—75040 PARIS CEDEX 01 for onward trans-
mission.

BUSINESS INTIMATION
Exprnlcncori (Itfing tuyper
>nd crew at-cn rraipcclitr
ounor or suitu- with suiiahir
insfi vrtlh a. iwr » warking
{lm iu=ratltT HcBnd'M.T tUJilna
oruumis for prawn* i Meshraps
Nnrufilrai > .

Good mJrihrts j-td
turnover usivM.

Pteiw iwpls- !a first trtsianee a
KENNETH SPROSTOS

C o Un No. !i5H J, The *i ties.

5VSSIOMS AVAILABLE U mnrib
ruomi overlooking Cdvcnduh
Square nr fjvfjilu drinn.
T'.lTio nCBOUftWOi—Do* D3SU.
The Thnes.

Coiimierciiil

. Services'’’:

FINSBURY CIRCUS. B.C.2.—Sev-
eral aitraciive ofnee luliti. ler-
rnily it-dKonucil ubd rrcurv*ied.
available lo lei. In an anuoilno
building.—

'
Tol tor farther laior-

maucin. Staphcn Patching, on
UI »* SO TACi or Andrew Whisk i'll

on fii-UJH
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CON-
SULTANT Organiser, tee uen-
i-ral vacanclrS.

reLEX/TCLCPHONE .laswcrmg 4-

typfinD — iUUbuiw. audio and
COPY. 54 hr. 7 fUVJ tef W. W-
me*, lkhwcc. Cii-'jos ri-iSj.

TKLEX SPGCOS up business. L'so
our foal, nonamkjl and conTI-
ilanitu uric#. L2A p a.—Baemv
Rood TU Sortie*. 01-464 7LJ5.

COMPANY NOTICES

TAISMD MARINE AND FIRE
IN 5 L;HA NCI. COMPANY LI »l 11.1)

fi iinpijiN jEPObrroRy
HF.CEIPTS EDHS

Pur.iuni tu an annauncr/nrnt
nuiiu an Jig fingiui 1W7. Tauho
Marino anrt Mrv Insnranc* Company
Urn I tod " Utu Company has
aoiornur.ud to incr.WM) it. Ordinary
Share Laulial lu' Yen 6.d50 aftlUlon
lo Yrn tta.uijij million as rrom 1st
December. 1N77. Ord'jtary Shares,
of par value Yen -^u. win be Ksuod
by way uf ,At a Bow Usue of 1
now share crwUted as Idly paid fur
o'.rry lu sFuires held- iB> a riBh's
Uraie of .1 new lharrb at a price of
Yen SO for every 10 ihares hold:
ana > C> 4 publtc imiic af new
chares at a price u be decided by
the Board of Directors in duo
course
Hambni Bonk Llmlied

(*' riorahros '*1. us Depository ar.d
KrediaUunk 5.J. l.u\«mbo iru-Mse
as Aaenis win between 2SRi n-'fiber
1977 and 8th November 1977 tnclu-

.

vm. moke ovollablo id hi Idrrs of
EDRs 1 for Depost lory Shares each
lamprluag 10 Ordinary Shares of
Ywi b) of T4lsho. the Bonus and
subscription nghu oenalnlng lb the
lUidoriylhB share® represented, lor
this purposo COUPO.sre NUMBERED
£ AND .1 i-F-spectlwiy Wi] need to ha
presented in accordance with ‘no
lnsirucitans s« rut inv aw.
Subscribers must imngo far

the subscripilan monies in Yn to “a
rerallied direct U> ’«! Mitsui Ban*
UmUei. bnetNhmil Departmont.

VnraFfuidio I-C.h m*- l.
n-lridJ-

Ku. Tokvo. Japan for the account
of Hambros Bank Limited—Taislio
1077 Subscription AC" Drafts
and poymmia must b- iiawn on a
bunk In Tokyo, all charges uclng
pint by the h i'-.e-s.
The new shares win rank for

tUvidrcdr. from 1st December 1177.

.

e. will rank for ronr- twelfths of
Uir dlvidroid declared m reject of
the year ending 31st March 1978. to
Ute Ordinary shares presently out-
standing. EDR Holders will be
called upon In due course to pre-
sent COUPON NO. 4 In respect or
right-twombs of the dividend and
COUPON NO. S for the remaining

shares will rank pari passu
.those presently, otn funding -

new
with .

Subscriptions to the above-ipen-
Uonnd Pnbbc Issue *TR bo
accepted hi Japan only and cannot
be mode through Hambros. FPrOter-
moro this anrannxcamnrl should not
be construed lb an offer to sen nor
the solicitation of an offer lo par-
UdMIe In this public Issue.

Application wtll be mode to thr
Iauemboura Stock Exchange for a
ilsttno for the now Deposltaxy shares
nxmesented by EDRs. An English
trsmslntlon of the. Prospectus which
la bring Issued In Japan will he
available for 'nspecxlon on and after
20th October 1977 at the addresses
provided in the following hHdXK-
tlorrv

INSTRUCTIONS
_ Roldan of edRh win be ablo to
Claim their entttiemeut by lodging
COUPON NO. 2 for the Bonus lame
and COUPON NO. 3 for the Rights
Issue at either Hambros Bank
Limited, Stock Counter. 4(h Floor.
41. Blshoofigate. .London. Ecap
3AA f ihrongh an. Authorised. Depo-
sirary) or Kre^olbank SJt- Lnxem-
bourgeolsc. 37 ran
Luxembourg._ togoth

[otre-Dame.
wtUi an

AppHoatton
-
Form

-
duly completed.

NOT LATER THAN BTH
NOVEMBER 1977. ApoHoallon
Forma for this purpose.win be avall-
Bblo at the above addresses from
3t)1h Ocnrber 1977.

Reeolpts will be given op the
lodgement of Coupons. These will be
exchanged Jn due course, f la respect
of the Rights Issue, subject to con-
firm all on of payment by The Mitsui
Bank Limited', for EDRs represent-
tna iho now shores claimed.
New ordinary Shares In.respect

of the Rights faroue and anrlbotabla
to holders of EDRc -which are not
claimed by Wh Novronbror 1977. and
which can be Bold hi nil-paid farm
at a premium will be sold accord-
ingly and the relative net proceeds
wUi bo exchanged tntu USS and held
for poymeat against lodgement of
COUPON NO. 3 at the above
addrosses, Fraritooat onnUrounBa.ofi
a deposSmy Miarr by way of rights
tn EDRs wtll be treated sbnOariy.
irw Ordinary Shares In .respect of
he Bonos Issue and anrlbaiable bo
holders of EDRs which, are not
claimed by 801 Norcnnber 1977 wttl
continue to be held against lodge-
mem of COUPON NO. 3 at Hmi
above addresses. Any frarfionjlmmicronuns of a Dwposltary share
duo to holders of EDRs jrbfiw room
the Bonus Issue win be solo. Tho
nett procoeds wtD be exxtiangtd for
USS and distributed accordingly.
LONDON.
30th September 1977.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

ANGOSTURA BITTERS
(Dr J. C. B. «*gen * Sans)

limited.
fIncorporated In Trinidad. W.I.l

At a meeting held 2001 September',
IW7T Board declared preference divi-
dend in respect of year.1977 or 10
per cent less withholding tax for
non-mid nuts of Trinidad and
Tobago. PREFERENCE STOCK
REGISTER will CLOSE from 23rd to
27th September 1977 both days tn,
elusive. Dividend payable 27th Sep-
tember. _ _ _W. J. WAITE.

Transfer Officer
CANADIAN IMPERIAL RANK
OP COMMERCE.
2 Lombard Slreri.
London. EC3P 360.,
2Slh hejHWnber 1977.

LEGAL NOTICES

In the RICH COURT of .JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companlefi Com
la the Matters of : No. 002964, of
1977 IUCRANKINO Llmlied. No.
0039R5 OF 1977 R' * W.
SNARE Llmlied.' No. 0CC986 gf
1977 KeiuiOl PROPERTIES LimllCtL
and in iho Matter of Uie Companies
Act. 194K.

,Nance is hereby alven Hut PETI-
TIONS for the WINDING UP 6t the
aboro Minnd Companion by m» High
Court of Justice were on Oio 19th
day pf September. 1977, presented
to the said Court by Tho Commis-
aionon of inland Revenue, of
Stunorast House. Strand. Landau.
WCSR 1US. and that the Hid Pett-
ilons are dfrected lo be heard before
Wa court sluing at the Royal Coons
or Jomlce. Strand. London, on thg
31st day of October. 1977 and any
creditor or contributory of any of
the said comiNUiKs dosurms » sup-
port or oppose the maxing of on
Order on any of the said Petition*
may appear at tbe dm* of hearing in
person or bv his Couiuej, for tha*
purpose, and a cow of the Petition
will be ftirnlshed to am' creditor or
contributory or any of the sajd
CompamM roqutrtng the same by

ent of thothe undersigned on payment of the
regolatod charge for Ute same. . .

ERIC M0SE5. Sglldlor of In-
land Ravpnue. Spmmot
House. Strand, London.
WC2I1 113.

NOTE.—-Any person who Inlands 10
ftfipear on the hearing of any of the
Rata peanons.must wrm an or fiendw pm* » the aboro-named notice
Jn writing of his mumtion so to do.
TTie noOco must state *0 name end
oddraw of the paroon. or, if a Arm ,
the nama and address of the Etta,
and must bo signed by the penon
or ftnn. or we or rt«tt SoHdiar tlf
•Ay) and. rmari be served, or. If
Mima. ®nst bo *«n* be post tn
•ofturns fim» to reach the above-

led nm later tlwd fw o'e^Bgi b»

LEGAL NOTICES

In Uie HIGH COURT of JI'STICe
k^.JlAhhltCP'ICY No. of

Re': rnyjro-Th P\"E of S. Defoe
lieusd. Barbh.jp. Lanooxi. E.C.2.
J2"HV4LI<T =L ider Recriring
Ordro date.i Rih August 1077. First
Merlin* of Urt-diior, 1.1Ci Ocinbor
1' 77 at 5.30 P'ciosk in iho at:cr-
nocn a; Room Jib Jth floor.
Thomas Man- Bulldlno. Royal
C-.uris of Ju*i|re. Strand. London.
VTC2A -TV. P'lblir EjojiU nation 9lh
.Novembfir, 1977 at 11 o'clock in
Ki"' ion noon ii Court J6 Queen's
DuUding • Ro.'-al Cour.s of Justice.
Strand. Londan. Wdt SLL.

J.1M-3 TVE
Urrctel RKOlt'cr

N B All drbti due 10 be paid 10

IMF. COMPANIF.S A\ T. i?:R in »noV n’ ATTilMirn T “M I.7HIH
SERVICES <tiOOOKORD> Llmlied.
Bv Order ol Ih-' fti.ii 'hi. «T of

justice dated :tie jane mv rr
vprii mrr. i. ;eoh;l a-i-ert
A l >=). R. ol Mcsti. St v lU'.iisrj
and Company. 5J 3a1nr Sir--. :. Lon-
don. MM. have ne-.n ai pnn.lrd
LIQUIDATOR of Uf jSro-.r nan.vdCom pant'. All Jebis ar.d t alms
should bi* out ro r.«e.
^^Daied Rus 26th day of Septrmi er.

G A. AIMCR.
Liq'Uda.ur.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19JH In the
Matter Of REDEC BUILDERS
Llm'S-d

Rv Order of the HIGH fX't'RT or
JUSTICE dated the Jih day of
August IWi. I R.4YMOND l-OCK-
INT1. A C.C.A . of Messrs. Star.
Howard and Comoini'. vi Et.-Ler
Sin-el. London. tY.1 have been
icnvlAlrd LIQUID \TOR cf lha
abiive-named Company. All dobta
and claims Ow«w be srnl to me.
Daied this iirtf dar of Svp-

lamber. is>7
R. HOCtilN'C.

L'qeidror.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD
hereby give adraare roller in rur-
Mianc* of section .14 of the Trans-
pnn ,4c;. lYf'J. :ha: they n'an Id
withdraw Dxdflht fidUtin from the
followmn stations in the month of
November 1*77:

EASTLEI IH
CARNOUTTIE

rRArr.o
WISKAW CENTRAL

Particular* of >v* dates on whlrh
tho faculties will be i.-iihiirawn and
or alternative facilities will be
announced locally in each case.
222 Marylehone B-ad.

London NW1 6JJ.

PASTORAL MEASURE 196R
The Church Citmni'Mbnm have

prepared a DRAFT REDUNDANCY
SCHEME wltlcTi contains proifiskui
for the ippiopitilhui to use as a
shrine or -lonumMit or for Christian
community purposes of Iho redun-
dam church nf Sneitertcn All Saints
In the dloori* of Norwich. A copy
or the draft Scheme may bo obtained
from the commissioners to whom
any representations should be sent
In writt-i a* 1 RUlbisk. Londan
SHU* 3JZ. 10 rearii Jhem not laier

4 Novithan fovrmber. 197T.

HINCKLEY PER4LA

u-jwnp-
. Lriceatershm

o root. Htnekley.
Mterstitre LEIO UH5

Notice 1* hereby given that lha
rate of interest on share and dn mdt
arcounta Is reduced by -7 r r as
from the 1ST NOVEMBER. 197T.
Arcounu opened on the basis of a
fixed rate for a given period and
STOf Servlcg S^-ro^ot^flroried.

General Manager.

EDUCATIONAL

6.C.I., DECREE and Frofmstonal
exams. TolUon by post. Free
prospectus. W. MUUgan. M.A..
Doot. ,AJ4. U'oisM HaU. Oxford
03CS 6PR. TM. 0B6S 64031. B4

MRS THOMSfTn* Secretarial Col-
lege. Oxford. Four per class. lira
term Courses.—0865 721630.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

LANCING COLLEGE, '

.

SUSSEX.
With the complailon of the

first Girls' Boarding Houso in
September 197B appUcaUona
for Sixth Form places should be
mtal to tho Houd Master's office
by 30th Novumber. 1977. One
SCHOLARSHIP or half the fee
& offered.

Appointments Vacant
also on pages 1 0 and 30

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

Gateshead Metropolitan

Borough Council
GATESHEAD TECHNICAL COLLEGE

LECTURER 1 IN ENGLISH
AND COMMUNICATION

Post ref. G4l
Applications arc invited from persona with Graduate or equivalent
qwiuf leal ions In tnqlish lor a fuil-ilmr appointment coninienclnq
1st January. 1 '>73. A teaching auaJincaiion and or icsthlni rxp,Ti-
mcr with an inuTPti In remedial EnolKh uouio be uMimbic.
Salon- will bu in accordance wiih the Bumhaai I urtiitr education
Report. S2.4au>D4.377 plus income suppiemcni

LECTURER 1 IN BIOLOGY
Post ref. G29

AppMeationa. arc Invited from persons with graduate or •'quUnIrm

?
uatifLeailons In Dioiogy- lor a luii-tinv' appointment coRimmclnq
«t January. 1VTH. A teaching quaiincaiton ami or teaching etperi-

ence would bo dosirabl". eatery win pc in accordance with tnc Burn-
tCIm l unner Education roport, £=.Jfi«-£-i..>77 piua ‘.ncaiue supple*

Appliution forms and further paniculan for Doli posts are avail-

THE 'PRINCIPAL. CATLSHEAD TECHNICAL COLLEGE. DURHAM
ROAD. GATESHEAD NE*J 6BN‘ TO WHOM COMPLETED FORMS
SHOL -D BE RtTT'R-N£D AS SOdN A5 POSSICILL.

UNn'ERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Cape Town

CHAIR OF PHYSICAL
OCEANOGRAPHY

Aopflcanona are tnvtiod Par the
Chair or Phyilral Oceanog-
raphy. Appotnlmenl. arcardlr.g
lu ifUau.iaallu.tj and vxpu,.-
eace. wbl b*< made o.i lha
tars testia RIO.BOO X 430-
IU.OU9 x 600-44 13.600, plus a
pimJJonable all owane e of 10
pur cron ot =uslv satery.
The miccl-kToJ candidate
Siiould have appropriate teach-
ing and rosunh experience
wiihtn the broad rroM of
Pliysical Ocoonuti ra pliy

.
prefer-

abiy m geopnwlcal tiuld
dynamic. In aadfilon to his
teaching duties at urder-
gradualc and pos I graduate
level, he wtll be cscirocied and
acavply encouraged to pursuo
his own re»c>anh srogramntvs.
an J tiros* of graduate rraearcti
orudeAte under tils supviyhion.
for which he may expect
ample nnamctei support.
Appliraras should submli a
curriculum nue, slating
present salary, details ol irach-
Ing and research experience,
btteresu and publications, dale
available If appointed, and Did
names and addressvs of Ihree
relerw*.
nlernoranda concerning Uie
Department, and general con-
ditions m service, may be
oburned from me Registrar.
Room 1. University of Cane
Town. FYlrtJe Bag. Ronde-
bosch 7700. South Africa, by
whom applications most be
rocetvod not later than lb
November. 1977.

The University of Leeds

SCHOOL OF
DENTISTRY

NEW DENTAL SCHOOL
APPOINTMENTS

Appliesttom arc Invited for
two posts or full-time lec-
turer In Restorative Dentist-
ry. consequent goon o«e expan-
sion of the Dental School which
Is due to move mio a new
building this December. Res-

Bn-lblUtioE of tho noils will
:hide undergraduate and

posigradoaie teaching os weQ
as clinical duimes and are open
lo candidates with primary In-
terests In >a> Conservation,
and ib) PeriodontaioBy. Suc-
cessful Candida Ios willb e
expected to engage in research.
Salary on the icnlo E3.7J2 la
C7.440 ' plus supplement or
£31 3i inirrontiy under
review) according to age. Qual-
ifications and experience.

Application forms and fur-
ther turttculara may be
obtained room the Reulstrar.
The University. Leeds IS2 9JT.
minting reference number 87/

The University of Sheffield

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN,
Qppltarnons are invited from

irot and women who oreare pro-

B
tn —

HdonaUy Qualified graduates
tur the above post, vacant from
1 November. 1977. Tho past is
within tho Camtoguina Section
and m likely to cany inbiect
specialist responsibility tn the
Social Science* area; bat the
chief duties wtu involve tho
maintenance and development
of the official und government

SMirations collections and
itr use. mcmdtng tnnroctlon

and guidance for bot hatoff and
readers. Initial salary.In range
SV5.335-E3.97S on B.L. Grade
ITA scale rising lo C6.&55 a
yur pi"* superanmutian. par-
ticulars room the Registrar and
BrcretaXT. The University.
Sheffield SIO 2TN. to whom
applications fflro copfiesi. with
names of three referocs. should
he sent by 19 .October, 1977,
Quote ftei. R.Su/A.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of London

CHAIR OF SCIENCE
EDUCATION

INSTITUTE OT EDUCATION
The University of London In-

ait'uiF- of EducHUon I* s-vkinq
ap;llLaLons lor j chair ol
Srivnce Educjllnn nmvli e*ub-
U-Mied In hr- Dc-pjrLment ol
Silence Education. Il Is hoped
Dul we proie-sor, .i* neiU el
the depannieni. « oulti nor only
bui'd on Its substmluil ovpen-
cnce in the in'Jial train inn of
g.-Jdtiaies and in furruulum
S.udlos. but Thai hr or
would, rapf-cljlly. nrs.-lep jd-
s'jnced work ant n-»carcli r---
jled to some j^r-'CtA ol ihe
Irutiiuie's dlsltflctise strength
In thr fields of ciuc.illon.il
SPCKC09I'. history, philosophy
and pssxholori'. Applications
IO ropir-a > should be rc-celvc-d

tim taler than 117 Oclcber.
1»7T. bv Lhr Academic Rrgls-
irar. >Ti Umwrsllv of London.
Senate House. London WC1E
7KI . from whom lurthcr par-
tI enters should first be ob-
mined.

Monash University
Melbourne. Australia

FACULTY OF LAW

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER

PdiUcu'jtIv well qualified
candidates far appointment as
Lecliurer may be appointed at
Dir rank of Senior Lecturer.
Appolnlmenu mav be niadc ror
a fixed term. Salary: Senior
Leciurer. 3A19.2-^0 10
SA2U.505 per annum; Loeiurer.
3A1 1.343 10 VI IB. 884 per
annum. Superannuation. Tra-
velling and removal allovranre.
Repatriation. Temporary hous-
ing Study lea vo for tenure
appointments only, information
and appllcaion procedure avail-
able from Ihe Academic Regis-
trar. Monash University.
Wellington Road, Clavion. Vic-
toria 5168. Australia, or iho
Association of CommonwraUh
Universities . Appis. 1. -VI Gor-
don Square. London WC1 OPF

.

enquiries about details of
cauraos and research a .'ll vines
Lo Professor p. G. Nash. Dran
of Ihe Faculty of Law. In the
University. Closing dale: 15
October 1977.

The University of Sheffield

DE
p
P
H
A®SJv° r

Applications am Invited from
men and women lor a dosi of

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
to lain a learn working on ihie
analysis or action o fanacMhellc
and consilium agrms. Tenable

ivulsanl agents Tenableand con tu
room
30 S
ary 1 range £3.333 tn £4.401

Applicants'wflh"'i’
J

&h
. D.

qphj
•Arophysiology or Pharma-

cology should apph- to Dr. A.
Annel giving a full curriculum

Hof
* two referees. Quoio

University of Warwick

LECTURESHIP IN LAW
Application* oro invited for a
pofil of Lecturer In thr School
of Law, acnaWe room 1st
January. 1978. Applicants with
rxMUtiso In ray ftrdd of Law
will be considered. Salary' on
Uw bfluftr scale: £3.3.3V
E6,S5j p.a. Further particulars
and appUco) Ion forms from iho
Academic Registrar. Unlversiry
or.ltamlck. GoveuHT- ui’i
7AJL. quoting Ref. so; 7 2R.'
77. CkMlng date for receipt or
appurauons iBlh October.
1977.

m

\burhousecan sell itself.
The trick is finding people interested in youf

kind ofproperty.And that?s whereTheTimes can

hdpyou.
The'limes runs adaily classifiedproperty

page,with properties ranging from bungalows to

countryhouses.

So ifyou
?
re selling, give us aring on 01-837 3311

(orManchester061-834 1234) and let your house

do thework.
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CANADIAN
AEROSPACE-
Opportunities in Engineering and
Operations Management
A Canadian leader In Aerospace Engineering and
Fabrication, oners exciting and challenging
opportunities to seasoned professional's. High
technology Unmanned Airborne Surveillance Systems,
and an aovancec/ business jet are fust some of the
programs providing long term career possibilities with
this company. Here are some of the key positions that
are immediately available:

ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
• Section ChiefAvionics'(Aircraft)

• Section Chief Systems Design and Integration

I (Surveillance)

DESIGN ENGINEERING
• Senior Avionics Designers

SeniorAircraft Structural Designers
• SeniorMechanicahHydraulic Systems Designers

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
• Sen for Systems Anafysls

Senior ReliabilityAnalysts

• Standards Engineer

• Engineering Writers

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING.
• Senior Tool Designers

• N/C Programmers (5 axis)

• SeniorAssemblyand Installation Planners
• Composite MaterialsAnalysts

• CAD/CAM

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
• Director, FinalAssembly
• Manager, Assembly
• Manager, Pre-flight

• Manager, Sheet Metal and Plastics

Ifyou are interested in finding outmore about these

aerospace opportunities, send your resume to:

Canadair Ltd.,

Box 2602 J, The Times

Head of Education
and Training

C. £8,500

The Thistee Swings Banka oroanfsafion Is regfonaly and federal? structured,
with nineteen banks, a Central Board and spec^sisii)akflaiycoirifCTtes.Ttielr
rote fe currently being widened to gfva a fuB personal bantdng service to their

customers and as a consequence, their trahiing and educational programmes
covering would 1 0,000 staff are being greatly expanded.

Each Bank has Its own training department ami there is aho a residential

cofiege at Softuil which provides management training. The Central Board
proposes to set up an Education end Training Division to co-orcfoiate the work
of the Banks’ training departments. This Drvision wHI provide advisory and
support services; develop the activities of the TSB CoBege; mount speciafer
courses and seminars; Raise with outskfe organisations; undertake educational
research and any other necessary strategic activities.

The new Head of Division win be joining at a pioneering stage and wfi make a
major personal contribution in shaping the new division. The post is London
based but wffl involve some travelling and occasional short absences from
home.

Starting salary wffl be around £8,500 plus StageTwo supplement depending on
qualifications and experience. Benefits include non-contributory pension,
house mortgage subsidy and a London allowance. Relocation expenses w®
be paid where appropriate.

Applications are invited particularly from graduates (man and women) with ait

least 5 years relevant experience in commercwl/indusWal training and
education. This- vacancy has been advertised IntemaBy. The successful
'appfcantwffl have to pass a medcal examination.

Applications, giving the names of two referees, (one of whom must be the
applicant's most recent employer) shouldbe sentmerited “ConSdentiarto:-

Head of Personnel Division (HET7-),

Trustee Savings Banks Central Board,
PO Box 99, 3 Gracechurch Street,

London, EC3P3BX.
No references wBIbe taken up before an offer ofemptoymonttomado.

Closing date forapplications wiffbe 7 Tlh Oct. 1977.

Committee Secretary

Following a recentmtemal promotion,the Confederation of British Industry

invites applications fora senior administrativepost in its EducationTraining

and Technology Directorate.

The person appointed would be responsible formuchofthe CBl'sworkin

industrial research and technology. This includes both policy matters,

prepared by the Research and Technology Committee, ofwhich the

successful candidate wifi be Secretary, and practical questions arising rn

tie day to day running of research and developments industry. Subjects

recently dealtwith include technology and competitiveness, industry-

university relations in research matters, and the role of government in

industrial research and development

Applicants should have a scientific, engineering or technological back-

ground and some experience of industrial research and development

A fluent pen and the ability to deal with people in industrial research

Government and the Universities at a senior level are essential

Salary will be negotiable, according to 3ge and
experience,from £5500 perannum.

Please write for application forms to Jane Hopkinson CBl

21 Tothill Street London SW1H 9LP.

Telephone no. 01-930 6711

For your

next

ImTTC

£6,000 plus

Appointments

Every

FRIDAY

For details

or to book

your

advertisement

ring

01-278 9161

Manchester

061-834 1234

THE WORSHIPFUL COMPANY
OF MERCHANT TAYLORS

The Company invites applications for a new post of
Deputy Clerk to be Riled early in 197S. This officer

will rank as second in -eniority to the Clerk and will

act for him in his absence from duty. Although succes-

sion to the clerkship will not be automatic on the
retirement of the present incumbent in 1980, the

Deputy Clerk will clearly be a contender for the

appointment.

Principal duties will comprise general administra-

tion of properties, trusts and charities, preparing
agenda and minutes, correspondence, ceremonial,
responsibility for running the Hall and its staff. A
knowledge of law or accountancy would be an advan
-tage. The successful candidate is likely to be aged
'around 40 to 45 and preferably married.

The star ting salary, which is pensionable, will be in

the region of £8,000 pa.

Application forms may be obtained from the Clerk,

30 Tnreadneedle Street, London EC2R SAY.

£6,000
as

Social Secretary
to the Director-General of a weB established Charity

inW.l.
You win be a graduate with a mature aid pleasant

personality. Seif-motivated, assured, an able typist,

with the ability to communicate at all levels in both
written and verba! form.

A competent organiser who wiD enjoy arranging literary

functions and win feel confident in liaising with

Educational bodies throughout the U.K. Those with

this profile should send a Curriculum Vitae to:

/22\. Miss Patricia Ritchie,

8a Symons Street, London SW3 2TJ.
Tel: 01-730 0137.

EXECUTIVE PRESELECTORS

An experienced

Bank Manager
for Oman

An experienced Arabic speaking commercial banker

required to be Manager of the main corporate

branch of expanding local bank in Sultanate of

Oman. Free furnished accommodation, car and
other benefits. Applications will be treated in

strict confidence.

Apply to Box No. 2477 J, The Times.

General Manager
INTERNATIONAL GROUP OF DISTILLERS
INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR THE POST OF
GENERAL MANAGER FOR A DISTILLERY

IN THE WEST INDIES

Applicants should be under 40 years of ano and tolly experienced

in distillery operations and in blertdinq and bottling techniques.
The successful candidates will, in addition have experience in

the control of a business, and or Initiating a marketing effort far

sale and distribution of products. An Initial appointment of up to

two years Is envisaged with ether opportunities wilhin the Group
thereafter.

Salary, leave and terms of seivleo will be fully commensurate

with experience.

Applicants are Invited to reply to

Box 2661 J, The Times
•and a cunculum vitae should be enclosed.

COMMISSION
FOR RACIAL
EQUALITY

DIRECTOR, LEGAL &
GENERAL SERVICES

The Commission for Racial Equality invites applications

for the post of Director. Legal & General Services to be

based in its headquarters office in London.

The main functions of the Commission, which has been

set up under the Race Relations Act 1976, include working

towards the elimination of racial discrimination and pro-

moting equality of opportunity and good relations between

persons of different racial groups, it has a staff comple-

ment of over 200 and operates in three divisions, each

headed by a Director.

The Legal and General Services Division consists of the

Legal, Finance, Information, Research Sections and the

Training and Personnel Services. It has a total staff com-

plement of 85.

The Director of the Division will be responsible to the

Chief Executive for the work of the Division. He will have

special responsibility for advisfng the Commission on ail

the legal matters related to the functions and powers of

the Commission under the Race Relations Act 1976.

Preference will be given to candidates with sound know-

ledge and experience of the law, and administration

including personnel management.

Salary: £8,650 rising to £11,000 p.a. plus a supplement

of £208.80 and London Weighting allowance of £405 p.a

Please write for an application form and further particulars

to the Principal, Management Services, The Commission

for Racial Equality, Ref. LG2/TT, Elliot House, 10/12

Allington Street, London, S.W.1, enclosing a large seif-

addressed envelope. Completed application forms should

be returned not later than 17 October.

General

Management
£12,000 Basic 4- Substantial Bonus
+ Usual benefits

A British company with European operations seeks a
General Manager/ess to be totally responsible to the
Board for the profitable management and development
of its U.K. operation, located in London.

The company markets consumer goods, frequently
backed with major T.V. promotions.

The person sought mil be in the age range early
thirties to early forties and possess a strong back-
ground in consumer goods sales and marketing man-
agement Additionally the candidate will possess a
proven track record in product development through
to successful market exploitation and should be able
to demonstrate the strength of character necessary to
lake over and develop an existing operation.

Please write with career details in confidence to the
.consultants handling the appointment to

Box 2601 J, The Times.

County Valuer and
Estates Officer

(£9,141 X £294 (3)-£10,023 + Supplements)

The aPoire post will become vacant on 30 April, 1978. on the
retirement ot the present Chief Officer. J. T. Bradley, A.R.I.C.3.
A successor is sought who must be professionally qualified and
have the experience and ability to lead a progressive valuation
and estates department. Northamptonshire with lour new and
expanding town® 1® one ol the most rapidly growing authorities in
the eoufflry.

Application forms end further details ere available
from the Personnel Officer. County Half, Northampton,
NN1 1DN and should be returned to the Chief Execu-
tive to arrive by 21 October 1977.

Northamptonshire
Valuation & Estates Department

Middle East Appointments

Senior Petroleum
Engineer

Iran
The National Iranian Oil Companyrequires a Senior Petroleum
Engineer tobe Manager ofPetroleum Production.

This position is based in Tehran but theperson appointed will travel

to oil and gas fields and project sites throughout Iran, The work
involves organising and directing a new production departmentfor
the supervision ofseveral newand large gas and oil production
operations, including production liquid recovery, sweetening,
compression plants and their commissioning.
Applicants must hold a degree in Chemical, Petroleum or
Mechanical Engineering from a recognised university and have at
least 15 years’ experience in oil production, maintenance, planning,
management ofoil and'gas field operations and liquid recovery. An
excellent knowledge ofwritten and spoken English is essential.

In addition, applicants must have proven ability and be willing to

train existingand new employees by setting up training courses and
establishing engineering and operatingmanuals in conjunction with,

the Training Department.
The appointmentwill be for a minimum oftwo years and may be
extended for several years. An attractive salary and fringe benefits

are offered, includingtransportation of family and annual home leave.

Please apply as soon as possible to:

Mr A.Etemadi,
Administration Manager,
The National Iranian Oil Co,
Granville House,
132-135 Sloane Street,

London S.W.l.

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary& Fart Tune Vacancies—

LA CREME DE LA fltRME

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR COTTON
requires a

FABRIC ADVISOR
to offer a comprehensive trade advisory service concerned with
production and supply of pure cotton fabrics.

Applicants should have a comprehensive knowledge of textiles,

experience of tha commercial fabric trade. Merest Id and
appreciation ol fashion and be capable of wording to e targe
extent on theb own Initiative.

Day to day running of fabric library requires a capable and'
organised person. Must be free to bevel.

WRITE WITH FULL C.V. TO FIONA RONALOSOH
FASHION COORDINATOR

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR COTTON
17-19 MADDOX STREET, LONDON, W.1

oooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooosoo©

8 INTERNATIONAL CONSULTING ENGINEERS IN W.1 o
© ©
0 require o

1 SECRETARY I
J? to work tor a Director and to assist generally with the sees- S
JJ laris) work of Me Group during Me many absence* abroad. JJ
JJ This position calls (or first class secretarial skills, common „
JJ seres and a friendly personality. JJ

JJ Hours B a.m.-5.30 pjn. Monday to Friday. 3 weeks' holiday .plus JJ
JJ a week at Christmas, free Jlie assurance and voluntary pension

JJ
JJ scheme, luncheon vouchera. profit sharing scheme. Salary JJ

JJ negotiable. J?
JJ If you we interested please apply In writing giving details

JJ

JJ
of qualifications and experience

: JJ
n Maureen Preston, Ove-Arup Partnership, 13 Fltaoy X
© Street, London W1P 6BQ. ©O’ o
oooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooaeooooo

NON-SECRETARIAL

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SECRETARY/AUDIO

Looking for something differ-

ent 7 Management department
or Bond Street Surveyors
urgently need someone who la

level-headed. unflappable and
enjoys working on their own
Initiative. Shorthand not re-

quired. Knowledge of property
management useful hot not
essential. Salary negotiable. If

you have these qualities

Ring now on 01-493 3311. and
ask for Mr* Baker.

HIGHLY INTELLIGENT AMI

CAPABLE AUDIO SECRETARY

required for a Director of. a
firm ol Surveyors. W.1. In-
teresting position but hard
worts- Good salary, by nego-
tiation. but not lew than
£3.500 p-a.

REPLIES TO MRS. PAT SMITH
01-935 0858.

Stepping Stones

SECRETARY

RBCCPnomST (05-501 requires*! j

by International MartMlno/Pro - f
motions Co. Most be top callbreOf
with strong personality. PABXjw-
£3.000 plus. Jayger Careers 1*'
730 5148. a

television training centr*®**
requires administrator with seertreh
tanaj ami*, reception duties, as

' ary - negotiable, fabulous afmqJey
sphere. 23 Gra»v<mor 3tr -M. t-pti

don. W3. Tel. s 629 6839/&069

,

jppr!

STATE AGENTS. Bt. John's WooKer"
require dynamic young peraonr, v
dty to assist In boar fatting • • •

department, greet prospects.-ers

DENTAL RECEPnONWr require^-
for pleasant Harley Street prwmc '

Uco. some typing. Mon.-Trt. . <

9JO-5JO. Salary netfolleblo. TcDOt L
pi -996 73T3. 7 p.tU.-V pM. rf, Psupervisor, aged 2646. twuiiw4-0
immediately for students* ™od-^_ * •_.

office In targe Secretarial colter f
. in Hampstead, impeccable sear •

tartai qnaUfleathms and goc - 'I
commercial knowledge essentia. . A,
Excellent conditions, rateresun
post. Please write or Wtaphor . •

4r

NOTTCE ,

All advertisements ere subject

to the conditions of acceptance:

of Times Newspapers UmlMtLf
copies of which are

on request.

Whateveryou’ve got to sell,beit Victorian

brio-a-bacor a Pirelli calenda^ advertise inThe
Times ‘For Sale’ and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing01-837 3311 (or Manchester061-834 1234)

Ifs where whatever^ for sale sells and wants
aiefound. . . . . .



u\ V

' ”* SECR£tARIAI-

PARTNER’S SECRETARY
{24-35 }

IritatnaRonal him of Cfcsrtcr#* ACCttufTanta blualoo next to London
artauei station hrst an bmmafarg vacancy tor a sec-euu* to wort.
,0* a bu5» Panmu. Ttia atccoesJui applicant *nouW have a nod
rduratlonal aacksrowntf and «xceU*rd xecratarial sfeltf* Including
snontidM. Bkg«fteflCB of working at aenlor tawi <« ea««flti*J.

In - return we offer «c*lt6rt carting eewsWonj Incmtrtf' regular
aatov reviews. au»:«l«c«j rewuraif ar.d bar. conirlbtdciY pension
Kttwne. mntnminq pool and wniiih courts on preim ana

Far ,unht,r tf8U,1» P»«* telepnon* Eire Irene
Bryant. 01-407 BIBS. t«, 2294.

FECRETMUAI.

\ SECRETARY *

* to Finance Director •>:

!

*
•- X\ Required bv large subsidiary of major textile group 5.

V based lo Fulham. Age 21+. Modem offices. Hours V
v 8.45 am-4.4S pm. Subsidised restaurant. Staff shop, £
? discount on fabrics and free car parking. Excellent y
a salary. Must have shorthand. \\

Y Apply u PmumI Dept y
V EXQUISITE FABRICS LTD V
Y ISM Munster RMI, SWS V
X Telephone: 3*5 3333 .*

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY

1967 WHITE ROLLS-ROYCE ij

SILYffi SHADOW o[
I

Ponreuui %rhne. with can i»*Biherft I

.
Interim-. raditi .ind cas.vetre anSR i

fUMLii IU1LU-KA.CK rel.n -mchls.m
-In yiMil LWiiliikin: new M.O.'I. 2!

iM»il '1 Mini,

liliBSSSi
. ;r*g -opportunity for a person with

^ a maturo nwronalrty. ; . Salary
...approx. C3.7G9.P.a.
<{»

' Applicants -should apply to :

Company Secretary

Forcom Intematfortal Ltd,

25 Old Burlington St,

London W1X 1LB.

asfailv

MB

ymssmim
wrtllt inIQathre

Ciaad therUt and. trying TOn-nv
*2, « wr: erf «

' small
*•"" in our cflKo which deals
with Inlafojlipa forojon
government wwf. PJeaZnl
wortttiu aimowher# In aura:*
*3.8«t P

ph»
End S*tari'

Pfeaw ring 01-839 5070 formore details and Interview.

The Middlesex Hospital
London, W.l

{
MEDICAL SECRETARY

anaesthetics

Salary £2,989 ro £3,524 p.a.

we have a vacancy for an
axpcctancoit and well quimiMi
Medical Sftrwjiy. lo work in
Iho AnaevheUce Drparcnm! 0 f

tnU faoioui London Teaching
hospital..

Good shorthand and typing
AdUs art on ouonaai rtquirxc-
ment for this job, together witit
a mature and practical outlook.

Why no: coma and find oat
more? Wo • Welcome informal
vutts: so ring me. Mm.
Jtosinne Sulton, P.Twinnel
OITlcsr. 01 -a36 8533. E»j.
7462.

WINE MERCHANTS

_Bosy Sales Director 01 small
friendly- til lire, w.l. n-quirtesporwy. h.a. <^ncd *as» 1.
HcswmntHe shoruiand and
administration ability essential.

SpysBff-^ ^
a,

1
$RS5&eJ!

ia"M **“»

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LIBRARY
rrcrulm a

SECRETARY
{malt or fwnatel

FOR INTERNATIONAL
AFFAIRS SECTION

as soon as possible. Goad typing
ana iponnand spends are
niwdhd. intartminu wort, and an-
vtroiuunnl. Pwl pennanrni and
poniioiuoie. after probation.
Salary sal* E.-19S-C3.125 p.a.
plus C4r,3-£4B5 p.a. pay supple-
merit, far further details and
application form apply to
IiUhlMilimM Section. Howto
of Common*. 1W1A QAA. Tel:
31B 3093.

Cl&ftna date for return of
ppilcailons. nth October.

BRIGHT YOUNG
SECRETARY

wonted for firm of GonsufUns

Engineers In super now ofness

at Albert Bridge. Some export-

me# preferred to sort as soon

as possthU. Tour wreaks’ holi-

day. halrdroaeiag aUowanc*.

SaLiry nsaotlabia. mao Cortnna

on 01-233 6471. ext. £63 for

interview.

AUTHORS AND
PUBLISHERS

Premier Weal End Publishers
wim famooe non-firaon anchors
Klee tHMiftfnos fnr Publtshing-
m.nd"d A " lot el sacrrvup
with shorthand, who wtu loen
in all ocavtUos. Salary around
U.8C0.

CXJtXNT GARDEN BUREAUM Fleet Strm*. E.C.4.
3S3 7696

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SBCHVTARV/AUDIO

Looking (or someihtnfl dir-

ferant .’ Mamurment deuafimi'M
af Bond Slreoi Surveyors
urgeiUlr Ami sameonu who is

levnl hooded, unflappahlo- and
enjoys working on lh*lr own
Initiative, Shorthand not ro-

qalrtid. Knowledge of properly

imuMgetnenl lawful tmt ttui

fumlliil. Salary honOllabte. If

you hove thrso atatUUes

Ring mow on 01-483 3211. and
ssk for Mrs. Baker.

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
LTD.

L2>TABU5HLD X’.«t

1tCiLL5.KOYUi SILVER
SHADOW 10T5 W-.llr.Ut.
3S.UUU m^es only.
ltOLLS-MOVCE ill '. Lit
r.LOrn 1 i*>v. 1-<foor saiowt.
Sirel blu.< fcli.ll ori-v.
RtNTLEV si. fionimnui.
Special 3-dner &ilnun by H. J.
MuSIi-ilt, rjU.uiHi irii'rs onli
KENT LEY bl .

Courtirvnun
itloan. p.s.s., full air condU-
tlonlr.a,
Ahn.s MARn.M D.U. Mt in
19-V Tlrtford twrli One of

RENTALS

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS N ALL NORTH AND

NOR1 H-WEST IAD.S'DON DISTRICTS
9 Heath sireet. UutbNocd Milage. N.W-5

Tcleohon* : 01.794 1135

STAFF—Kt seek a caimiMuv eJXMtnel. Uierstn pevMn to w-erfc
aa on auuiyfu lu ane ui ^ur dls-f.-cr Managers. Fall uuirang gltcs.
pioyae icl 45b mil.

TTies*' -i Dmcwfnrt each has u-.;n eae-fired renTal brains
ILhtjjsumc Garden t»nt»urb.—V ipn -co-.thd peroau leads tu this

ccr-ii-r nous- uf Jtmg roeci Ji’ it If. u double -e 1 shtgie bed-
rooms. breakTaac roan, kilch^o e bathnu.-n. AH aawir deewted
p.iatahi BtPdra. Trip H'j^i rvlmUlb a nforbl. -J -re lr_;*l s.ioir*

e transport. Available from Jed Nov for up 10 3 years at LlOU p.w.
Hesdon.—lViete .» mrtrfi :u me uarw r.tcn Urn garden c-l

Cue ihm-M fURLCied nouso which a jvCioble now fne- a wni lei:

j mitiii.T. 3 thfurirfxns. knehea + batnraoo oa - noars: i.Bb p.w>.

Wdi Ha^ip-iead —Having iu>t fnmivaed ar.A tl-womied his new
na> El a T-mooUi-ma block, our cu.m: mis nr must sound a year
or *0 hi .'i!qirr»: living room Jl' v 13’. 2 liaob.* boarooms. HSiv.i
v bathroom; thick pile carpels, gyragr: £7> p.w.
Camden T ovrr. — \ corluge-^y’.e hour w'tit living ream Ij t 1-*

T duvlrc room-Uienvn on ground l.xr w.li »p.wj sikiwt Ipjii -'u

to C bedrp'jnjs t be ihroom. AraJablu none' for 6-is tnoh4«s at v-jj

P-w

THCSE -VBE BUT A Itti’ OF THE MWY HOUSES AND l L1TS

OF GOOD QL.MJTY WHICH HAVE BEEN SEEN SV OUR STAFF

AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE.

RENTALS

ARE YOU A HUNTER T Ferricr &
Dalles, one of London's least .

campaiu anrnts. will net you a
turnisli'.d Hal or houvo m G4
hours— almost. U you am j I

Cr.i/te A 1 perfect tenant.
—

'->8-*
{

HEYCOCK A CO. ESTATE AGENTS.
}We v*i'I personjilv he!? ton lei

ct rind a itu huuv. Long or .

shori im._f.F4 wms. (

SERVICES

FURNISHED HOUSE
Nmhi oec^ipipd nouse. 4 Bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rrcc-plion

rooms, gas cantfAl heating,

double gaiaBU, situated in
[TwiCuunJUm. 1

£90 p.v/.
'

Telephone S38 C3E2 any lima

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUSIII.

O

REGARDLESS OF CUST 1 1 I

Don’t forget t oil are weiemne
lu Ujlo belorv >uu i at

,

SAINCLAIR. CLAW ITl LIU.bO
JUGOSLAV RIE5UNU « 1 .4-a

CAMAY BEAUJOLAIS
IiiTS LIT.DO

POLILLY H MD L17
CORRIDA Rl D LlOl^u
• Per case: 1J bole—\ AT Inuj

camnu vvua.
Phono w n:e for m i iw

Open Man.-, u Sj:»---1li j.iu.
lo 6 p.in.

Great Wappirtg Wine Co.
60 WAPi’INit 111:11 sr..

LONDON. L.l

Tel. : 01-4SS 393S
Goody ollcred sublet! unsold

MOTOR CARS

JAGUAR XJO 4.2 3er»e» II m;j. in
,

cLltI b:u- wuh maiclilng >nm.
Puw.-r alc.-r1.ng, aulouuillc Slcn-j ,

n-trurk radio, elecirtc Suniym

'

windows and ar-rUI. .Mr candl -

1

tfonina red Inn Minr-vir. jusi
1

srrvircd and in cxcnllmu rondl-
lion. U4.500 u n.o TuL 0I-T44
1351 now :

; ^Kenwood
23 Spring St. London W2

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! $

“I*VE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE”

Learn now how lu *nlr rot
money—ArLclev o: . Sieruv
Ft-rsohjl uorn-ipondonce touclt-
Inn uf unaiuMassihl quj.iU.

Iniomuilte book irom

LONDON SCHOOL
Oh JOI RNAL15M V
IN Heriiord Street. W.l.

Tfi U14W H-J-Vl

PRESTIGE PAR t HERS (II. Fni-nd-
>hJii ana nurr-gqi- for p.uicv-
sinnai peupiv Brji.chvv mnmah-
Oul U.K DrljlK Sj Haler hi..
Lun-un V- I. Kino AI-JH7
itlJ hr-,. 1.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

Hardwi'artng .MeraUun brojd-

loom 12ft. wide and et.iin-rv

siMjnt. a ouiit onadev. lJ. 4j

mi. yd. OU.ur rarpoting frtuu

LI 5U -d.

RESISTA CARPETS

1 ju uromiJian Road. S w 3
1 opp. BcjU.hJmp Hlaci 1

Lain mint Wed. dfl- 525S
25o-iin7 N-w Kings Rwad.

S.h'.u. Tjl i’Av

London's- Lirgesl .ndependcm
olaln spc-clallsis.

Tempting Times

is the Wolf
af your door?

To keep him away. And
J'ouraetf a good temporary
tab thla Autumn. If im» haw
good eocreurfal or edmlrte.
traUvo vkilu w» wUl pay
you competitive hourly rain*
Mr them.

Pleaie phone - DUuu do
01-437 5611—1/ yon nave
me qualities at a graduate.
Uia actuaf unaoncation u not
•Mceaaaay.

GRADUATE .

GIRLS. MEN

LANCIA 2000 Sedtn | i-wUm.'lon.
lino owner, M.o.’ to roy i- TH.
full service n<o:i« tUi-aMe.
promt'. f.’H. n-llatP*. romfamh'.o
•‘.ti EJ.Ufio. TNf i.in- >’ .train.
Tn-nl iiITiGii t it-UivC. or
657A8S 1 home 1.

HOLLAND PARK
Most atcracilte end -peo-au*

house iulij- fum ; J uuericad-
mo re-;rc-;!on room*. ciiiL
rr.T.-n. *4 batlirooms. »vp.
show.r. Well filed Mi -hen with
wO'Jitng machine. 5 c-vublr
b--iirijo.ii*. - single oedt-ama.
a;tlc pL»v sbjco. abundant ftt-

tn! ciiaburd space throughout.
£250 bw.

W. Seeboff, 435 5411

ARABIC TRANSLATIONS. llVran I

.'id le-:nnk.il bv e\ peril- need 1

jraditak-s . aUo Iniorpreiiny »or-
•wn and Ivpcwrilmg. Wnio-I
A.'ll.h.. o Huu-boin Kd.. Lon-
don S. lu Tel.: E63 67-5.

G.C.E. ' 0 ", •* A " LEVEL.— !

I u' ran ui t>l G.C.E. .-uoiL-Ua. 1

Appro'. c> siudenta per cui-is. Tno \

Miirvinni* h.7iiool. Krnvlnniun. — 1

Ot-U-G Mai.

FRENCH conKTijilonal luiilun by
bl-ilngual graduatr. 584 Bt>58.

WHERE CAN YOU
ADVERTISE FOR 1 YEAR

FOR ONLY £150 ?

THE TIMES WHO’S WHO
OF WHAT’S WHERE

1 UI Or! alls ol how 1UUI toni-
umr coulil lieh. over 1 nilLiun
u kiur ri.'jiJi'i 1 i- *»o Kidd i«i-

bcih in ihk.* home and <ir

btsi.vsj—UmG aiii1 NtLSibiiS
flUtf Ull

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR
O.-ilgner'v luxury fBmlnhrd.
M-wi Cottage. |u*t redrcoraled
and equipped id nighest
standard*. < double beds. <>j*

c.h.. colour TV. garaoe. quietly
SKuaiad. Available now.

Tel. : 01-499 3069

01-273 9231

ALGERIAN RUGS
A b^auiliul buy

A valuable Uivnuni-nt

Eeaulirul new Algerian
mg*. na::1-made Ui pure u uu
Ui.-wti.le baLkg.ounu.
ra.ea widi uau..Uuidi paiktir:

KHi4»l¥*iiUl

1072 FERRARI Dllio. Imnucu' >te
condition. 1 tiers aniorid tiJ.aLiU.
Rhone ui-otb r*Mt» utiiiings.

.CRETARY to nut small Bcrvayom
office in Covont Garden and
supervise the two Partners. Very
varied wot* and reSponsiblUD-. 1

usi50 B*r ToL EXPORT.—CxiMrleared Sec. . s./L.01240 1SSI - 1 - 20s: loccaxzanal Scantth ueefali:
major co.. PkxmOlty; £3.300
p.a. Siena Fisher Bureau. HO
88-and. W.C.2.- 8S6 6644. TAlao
open Seta.. 10 a.m. -12.30 p.m.l

SENIOR SECRETARY P^.. £4.000
peg. An tnieOtgem mature
ccmtaiT a needed tar Uils ertctl-

Ing and denunding pashlon. 70*-e
admin, md research. SOOfr l*eqro-
tariaL Work la cxn-oaely varied
and intcresnnf. Begencv
Perwnnal. 6S0 9136.6.

l-l
'

.V
'

t
'

.
'ETP j. n,t T* ',r

mm

LOOKING FOR
TEMPORARY WORK ?

V you arc a Shorthand.
Audio. Telephonist. Clerk, we
can help you. Save on fares
end work near Victoria or St.
James's Part starioos.

Victoria at St. James's
Recruitment Consultants

1 Simeon Ground, S.1V.I

1 min. JMKtfrtEHt tube.

HIGH SUCCESS RATE
We umclaltzo in the Am TV

- and other talfr—tina field* In
.Mayfair and the West End and
urgontty need Srcmarloe.
Audio TJTXstS and Copy TYplsta
to fill tilear ezcUing Jobe, and
w« puy top rates.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
HocrultnieM Csoruoitants

No 56 next door to Fenwicks)
01-629 3669,01-629 7365.

£2-30 P.H. to Temporary Socre-
tarm who EUw _senior level
DMtgmmmts la the CUy and Wet
End (*o« ed* lOO/6<|1- Crone
GcrfcHJ iConoultantsi. aZS 4833.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BILINGUAL ITALIAN/ENGLISH.
Universliy Ldujraucn cook* trons-
Isoda.* inicrpreditg. Box S11B J.
rhe Times.

,

GIRL. 27, auiuctlvo, dynamic hard-
- worker, dnperaiety needs la cam
£7,000 clear In 6 months: please
can you help: execuitvo boslneve
exportence In MarteUnp and Ch-
Ative Film _ Production.—Box
2613 J. The Times.

YOUNG WOMAN 6*0ks position ae
companion, nanny Becretary or
maid, m New Yortc or surround-
ing area.—rot. 733 7466. 12
noon-7 p.ra. iMarU Williams 1

.

S.w.2. 3rd young prorosalonaf
person to sham house m Tulso
HtU. CIS p.w. 674 2319 (after

FULHAM 2 to share double room.
£13 coca p.w. 736 6534 after
6 p-m.

FLATM* IES. Soocauata — 315
Bromoton He. SW3 WS 6491.

FEMALE, OWN ROOM. £80 D.C.iu.

RECENT’S PARK. Modem luxury
apartment: 2 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms, 1 large reception. Close to
Baker Street; £180 P.w.—Trl.
01-723 lies 'day i : 01-723 1339
or 01-262 9105 i evening'.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUS Eh
available and also required for

|

dldiomais and nvecutivas. Long or i

short lets, m all areas.—LfpiHend
A ca.. 17 Stratton Street. W.l
Ol -199 A334.

FOUNDER of EducjilonJ] Charity
ha.-* double In aesihetlc, creative
nulroiiaMi: In Belgravia for
raucums professional: £4o p.w..

• Please nag 235 u376.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloaa*
Avenue. London. S.W.3. nr lux-
urious fully furnished serviced
flats from Eb3-£270 per week,
minimum lot 22 days.. For full

exit* tel. 01-6R9 6100.

LANCASTER GATE.—Modem «
spacious ground floor 1 bed. flaL
recept.. i. A b.: avail, now. 6
mouths. . 1 year.—Plaza E»u..

SLOANS SO.—tolenor decorator's
modirn 2-bed. floi In soian
block. Good value At £100 Inc.
c.h.—

A

round Town Flats. 229
0033.

S.w.i.—Lot eii J- bedroom town
house overlooking -rugnlficem
square. 2 revepiion.. 2 bathroom

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

and 2 Sep. w.c.a. buautllul lilted PEDIGREE Persian kittens, various
)jtch«n. ubs c.h. Short tel. £200 colours from £35. Contact Fylleld
P.W.—821 1744.

1. 1.—Cniuoai artistic malsonrtio.
converted Swiss style: 1 double.
1 single. Bleeps 3. 4 3, would
consider sharers, lounge, klichen,
toilet shower, nail: £100 p.w.
Long lot. 01-603 7996.

WS DO NOT CLAIM 10 be magi-
cians. We do tzy harder lo find
good tenants for good properties.
Telephone ui to discuss your
rr-nairoments. Long short lot.—
Cutlass A Co.. 589 5247.

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. We do try hordes- lo find
good tenants for good properties.
Telephone* us to discuss your
requirement*. Lang 'fchort leL—
Cailase A CO.. 589 5247.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a Flat or
Bouse in London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals from one wee-s id
one year. A prompt jervlcr %ut
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
Utuc HI.. W.l 4939251.

FOR SALE

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Ha nrmi
Prong hi to yuur hup10 tnv
Sanderson and Scken. AH style*
expertly made and fitted. All
London districts ana surrounds,
oi -via uS98 and ftuiaiin 7n.wi.

BREAKFRONT Mahogany Victorian
Bookcase. height Ufl. widthBookcase, height
lOfl. 6 In. Excellent
Offers around £7.000
Tel. Whitworth 3553.

tic i-l lent can dll km.
d £5.000 considered.

BECHSTEIN GRAND, b ft. . black.
1912. fine condiaon. v».00a.
Property F.R.A.M. retired. Mid-

.Tb'4vr» only.
02994-02279. 8.45-9.15 A.BI.

HOLIDAY FLATS. ..Lame selection
immediately available end re-
quired. Lang/short Iwa. Central
London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 937
9798,

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
ewaits, theatre, etc. relenhonp
01-859 5563.

FOX FUR COAT, knee length, size
10. Only 1 year old and in very
good condition: £600 o.n.o.

—

U1-87S 1175.
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KNIGHTSBRIOSE. Luxury flat, own
room. tody. £25 p.w 5«9 5557.

N. KENSINGTON, Lady
aned 30 pm# for bed lining room.
Ajj^ emwrdirncea. C13.5U p.w.

PCTT3 WOOD.

—

C/H. furnished
and carpeted house. Own room.
Tel- orpin gran 21053.

SHARE A FLAT. 25-pras. DersonJl—effleiant—175 Piccadilly. 493
1265

BARNES. S.W.13. DetightfUl room,
garden, freo parking. Lidy. £22
p.w. Inr. Tel: 74« 705. sflcr 6.

FLATSHARE, 213 Phxadllly. 734
0318. Professional DMDl* *har-

MAIULE ARCH. Luxury nai share.
Own room. Pror. person. 23 plus.
£20 p.W. file. 403 7091.

ISLINGTON. Sitting room/ nu(b’ and
bedroom with basin In spacious
centrally boated, rut. sham kit-
chen. dining room and bathroom
With ownnr. EllO pan. Tot. 226

S. KEN. Girl, own room. £20 p.w.
tact. 373 8BS7 eves. Arotl. Nov.

HAMPSTEAD. Prof. pcrton. 25
* plus, luxury C.H. houso. own
room. £18 p.w. Incl. 01-430
9441.

PUTNEY.—Own room Yi nice clean
n*t. £14 p.w.—788 2470

GIRL OWN ROOM, comfortable
modern Irfrd house. _ 2 mtna.
Common and Ciapham South
Tubn. £16 p .w. 673 3664 eve. .W. HAMPSTEAD. 2/3 pontons for
Jcrary fiat, own double room,
lounge, £17-50 p.w. p.p. avatL

..
now. 435 9245.

Kingston. 20 piuo. pror. own
room in luxury c.h. flat with
colour T.V. 25 mins, from Wairr-

El /Victoria. £20 p.w. Ask for Mr
ng on 01-839 1384 <9-5l.

mars ls ARCH. Lady to stun
Burden flat. C20. 2h2 7040.

BELSIZE park. Own room In plea-
Mnt flat. £65 p.c.ro. inch 722
7933 eves.

CHELSEA. S.W.10. Luxury twtn-
rouni. en sulle bathrwara In sunor
parden mataonnue. £40 p.w. 01-
361 0658 1 after 6 and weekend 1

.

x girls share room or luxury ru:
to Knlghlabeldoe: £18 p.w.—589
2477 1 after si.

CENTRALLY HEATED ROOM In
u .a ramUp house: £13 p.w. Inc.
—727 3419.

SINGLE ROOM, lorHp home. Gol-
dere Green, tnele or female, .all
cnvdencM, £14 p.w —Tel.

_ 455 5181 iSanirdayi.
S.W.T MEWS prof, perion. .25-

35. wanted 10 share ellh 2 plris.
own bodrooru and bathroom. £1H
p.w. ex. Phono 584 50U3 ev.*^

E. FINCHLEY.—Own room MX.
flat. C.H.. £25 p.w.—lei.
8B5 8828 1 after 6.50 p.tti >.

SHORT LET T Centrally locaioo
uury .flat to tne best areas.
£40-1:400 P-w - FlSUand. 79
Buckingham Palace Rd_. London.
S.W1. T#L: 01-828 8261.

MARBLE ARCH Penthouse with
unrivalled views of London. 3
beds.. Urge reccpi. American
Ut.. 2 bouts. Century 22- 839
652^.

CHALK FARM, N.WJ.—Snarloui2-bod- Qai In mansion block with
parking. Avail. 6 u 12 months:
£j3 Incl

.
c.h-— Around Town

Flats. 01-229 0053.

BOLTON GDNS-. J.W5—Luxury,
2/5 bed., large neccpt. k. ft
l’rb.: 4 weeks lot: £200 p.w.,
0. n o.—Johnston ft Pycrafi. 370
4o29.

DOULTON. DOULTON. DOULTON.
We specialize In Ihe signed work 1.

01 Ihe Malor Arllal al lhe La -

beih Studio, as well as ;he l- • •

1919 *lutu-d ' hOrLs of V 1-

ILilQ Moorrcroll. Twenty-rdna
/inilqurs. Alresford, Hams. Tel..
59S8 any time.

WANTED

URGENTLY, tie require English
and Conlinenial antique fumlunr.
bookcases, sets ol cnalrs. dinh.q
tables, bureaux, etc. All trans-
action* will be made in cash and
Ifrated with Ih* slriclesl of cf.n-
fidencc. Phono Terence More.
01-5M1 3124. :

CATS9Y SUITE Be Collins and
Hayes >as slocked in Harrods-.
o comer unit* plus 4 sina>
units. In lurouolse c 01 ion velvet
Bought in March £1.400.. As
new. bargain m £1.100!—Ring
Ol -904 6617 tods!'.

ASCOT. Bo% warned Toi full wasc*..
prererabiy. aut auu'd cot i rr
part season, ,-r-iv dud It trchrei
all of Royal 4>coi w—l. rhire
Mrs. Davey. ul-ilv' 1.721

.

17 PRESLEY 78’s.—Highest offers
secure—Tel Oxford 0»65
22615.

KENSINGTON. Exceptional rumlshed
Malsonene. 3 bedrooms. 2
recepis.. lu ft b. C.H. tad. 6
mniuhs or longer. £165 p.w.—
Birch ft Co.. 01-935 1162.

CHELSEA.—Attractive garden Oat
with same good onticiuos. Suit
couplB lor 6 nubs, ; £50 lnci. c.h.—Around Town mu. 229 0033.

MB
aLaiJTT

r.THVl

KENSINGTON, w.8.—Luxury Rax
in nm, wall fum. Dble. bed..
2 recept.. k. ft b. C.H RessdofU
partung, £60 p.w.—Church Bros.

FULHAlSS—-LAROH S-BHO. family
house. 2 rocept-. fitted Ut.. .11
hath*. TV. frrKor nos L.H.
Garden. 6-roanth tease. £150

,
p.Wj—Church Bros. 01-139
C5K7. ..MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-
qutrea a, 3 and 4 bedroomod.
wefl famished fills for senior
tnanawaneiu: tong • short, lota.—

•

QiBTOi Emua. 581 2V<6.
MARSH & PARSONS offer wall

hnntsiipfl flflts/houses on enoR/
Iona leases vrtUt prompl efflclfni
«nlce Ring 01-957 6091.

H.W.1. 3 dooblo bnrtruoms. recM-.
C.H.. miii family £65 p.w.
Vaiaon ft Co. h57 5536. .PUTNkY COMMON Superb furn-
ished flat: 2 double bedrooms,
largo lounge, fitted kitchen, diner.
tutJtrooni, 2 w.e.s, gas c.h .

phone. -«orage. paritlna. • exeta-
ItiPt coraniuTikatlcEU. and shop-
ping: S76 O.W.—UI-87b o507.

S.W.C. — Very attractive. 4-bod.
houso. through recepi ,

patio.
weO equip, k. ft 2 b.; e.h. Long
let £40 p.w'^—P. K. & L.. 01-
629 8811.

3 AIR HOSTES5SS require flat for
1 mar. coutrai London: maxi-
mum £80 p.w.—T2o 0711.

3 STUDENTS. U.C., DUTCH, ENG-
LISH require accnmmodaiion Cen-
tral Ldhdoti: rofi.—734 t>789.
nst. 359. Era. exL 327 Jan.
or James.

PIED A TERM- first dau block.
Marble Arch available ono.-two
nlfllus per week. Best refornncee.
Bax 2597 j, me nrtujj,

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Snarious 2 bed.
2 recent, flat in Mock with Oft
and DWjfMt. Avail, now 6
nmtfis. Cl40 p.w. At Homo In
London. 581 2216.

W.l. Sift floor rial 2 beds, recent.,
k. * b., lift and portcrago. tracil-
llonallv fambhad. Long let- £B0
P.W. Scot 1 Gilroy. 584 7881.

HAMPSTBap.—

C

lose tone. 2 wot!
furnished ruOy equipped fUB.
comprising bedroom. loungv. k h.

'

eolour T.V. : £A8 p.v . : minimum
h? 4 win.—Tel. 433 1383 or
469 3456.

NEAR EDBiBRIDGBi KENT. De-
Ughtfui 2-bedMeated eaaaae
a«tHeM6 tar abort ie*—073-270
250.
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BIRTHS
ROBERTS.—On September 28th ax

Hasunas m Vivienne rose Roach/
iOd David—a Ban /Piers Rosa).

SHAND.—On SeDieniber a? Ui at

S
uccn Elizabeth ‘ C Hospital,
eiwyn. ta Camilla and Rodor—

*

Welwyn, iq Camilla and Roddy—
a daughter. a Uff for Antonia.
William and Rebecca.

SLATER.—On September 27. In
Vienna, to Candida race Wheat-
ley), wife of Duncan—a daugh-
ter (Nlchola Altai. sister for
Ian.

SPOONER.—On September 27th. at
Oilcen Charlotte "a Maternity Hos-

pital. to Marsapct m« BdOtJryi
and Tony—a second boaodJlil
daughter fMerten. a slater Tor
Claire.

WILLSON.—On September 28 to
Elisabeth, wtfo of Cornelius WlU-
son of Kenward. Tonbridge—

a

son.

RUBY WCDDINC
SHAW EDWARDS.—On 2nd

October, 1MT at Holy Trinity
Church. Sloans St.. London.
S.UM. Robert Garnet ijoei to
Irene LaMothr (Jenny l, Present
address: Brook collage, sidhury.
Devon.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

5 * * « v irkkkk'k First Published 17$5

ANNOUNCEMENTS

c.

only vital lnrastment.

Vonr gift or enquiry will be
welcomed by the AspraU Secretary
Royal College- of Surgeons of
England. Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London WC2A 3PN.

'm

AIL scripture Isoiven by Inspiration
of God . . . That the man or Cod
may be petfecL throughly fur-
nished unto all good works.”—

2

-Timothy 5: 16. 17.

IN MEMORIAM
BARLOW. SIR ROBERT.—In toulnfl
menttgyof m^.dear brother, died

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day v Night Service

Private Chanels
49 EdflWare Road. W.3

01-723 327T
49 Marines Road. W.8

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

MILTON’S COMUS. Arsnova
production. Thursday. Friday. See
EntertatnmeiMs.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
Brig tsmmiar whrttb: buy
ArButUs and Rheumatism
Council Gifu and Ctuistmaa
Cards. Many tnaxpenstva gifts,
attractive cards trim 5p each.
Colour catalogce freen ARC,
Dept. E. 8 Ciiartna Cross
Road. London WC2H OBN.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter

.

tn the U-K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help ns to cenqurr cancer
with a legacy, donation or ** la
Memanam ,T donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent. TX1. 2 Carlton HouM
Terrace, London SW1Y 6 AR

5-4-3-2-I

Tha Times Christinas count-
down blasts off on 29th
October. ta your passage
boohed to the happy land of
Increased Christmas sales 7
Ring our booking agents now
oo 01-270 9561 and find oat
nbcut economic first-class rates

ALSO ON PAGE 31

THERE’S A CHANCE .YOU

WILL BE TOLD “YOU’RE

DIABETIC” .

1 .000.000 dlabpUcs m the
U JC.—you could be the next.
Research U constantly going on '

to Bad a cure. Please send us
i donation—one day you could

be thubfUl. Tot Hazel Bnstow. .

British , Diabetic Association

l Dept.' T.JDO). 3/6 Alfred

Place. London wGlE TEE.

AUTUMN BREAKS

THE GEORGE AND
DRAGON HOTEL

KIrkby Mooralde.
North Yorkshire.

A small 13th century tnn of
character al the soot of the
North Yorks moon. FamLy
owned & managed A famous for
Its cuisuvj. writs or tcJoubone
for brochure. Kirkby Mooratde
31637.

HELLO l U
Do you need, a short break

for a few days away from it

all 7 Mas we look attar son 7
Quiet, comfortable, relaxing.
No children under 10 yrs.
Details and always . « warm
Scottish welcome from Angus
and ShcHa Harnimnu.

MOORINGS HOTEL.
Lonsdowxte Rd- Nonha

BoamemtHIth* .

Tel. (02031. 22709.
AA 'RAC.

Residential Uconce,

ISOLA 1977/78.

AVAILABLE
NOW !

The 1977/78 Isola 2000
brochure is out now. IPs

full of some of the best

skiing in France. For
everyone from beginners

to experts. You can
enter fly or drive there.

And you can stay in

self-catering apartments

or hotels.

Ail just a couple of

hours from the French
Riviera.

.

Send foe the latest full

colour brochure now.

ISOLA 2000
- Ref. T.6.

32 Berkeley Street,

London; W.l.
• Tel. : £1-629 9377/8;9. •

ATOL 7Q6B ABTA

CO. DUBLIN. Mod. cottage on
coast. Long let to mid-summer.
041 045 2643.AUTUHN/Wirm BREAK. BaaU-
lleu. Hants. Peaceful, cosy cabin
sleeps 4.-S. Tel. Salisbury 6618.

LLBYN. — Farmhouse. Blecus 8.
own beach. £45. 051 929 2209.

DEVON/DORSET BORDERS, a/C
Harden flat, ovarioaking estuary
and soa. sleeps 3. suitable writer,
artist or homeseeker in area.
Waterloo Sun. £25 P.W. toe. c.h.
Oct. Tel. Cofyton 52445.

NORTH PENNINE GOtdbor purslla.
Kings Court. Palely Bridge. 042
57111 97. Try a nw activity

rrrtr;

abtal. . . -.

BE WISE-BOOK JOTTH THE
SPECIALISTS

01-437 6806/7095 134 hours).
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

41 Qurtng Cross Rd., WCL

' SPETSE HOLIDAYS
£tuf or smsoo bureau*

2 tries. *0r the price of 1 .

depart X. 3 October to Itm
Grwi -Mand of Spetse. Motels.
vtBas and averaa* availswe.
Don't delay. Call today. OIi
437 6364.

22 QiwcM
I
Hc!is«^22c«*ter Place,

Leicester Sduaxu.

‘ fAssoc^^iS'TOOB)

inn/Cottage accom.
WINTER^ |N CORNWALL 7
Exchange luxury fisherman's
cottage St. Ivne for 2-bed. house/
Hat mid London.—073 670 6004.

LIME TREE HOT1L, Ebtuy Street,
Belgravia. S.W.l. near Air TW-
mlnaIs/Victoria coach station. 1st
breakfast 6.15. 01-730 8191.

ISLB OP SKYE.—Magnificent warm
house, domestic help and car
sendee.——021-443 1558.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,720
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club ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS' PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

SO INSIST TOE DRIVER
LONDON’S REl5lbL£°CLUB

‘ dld
GASLIGHT

1 **
and (t proved to bo a

great success
as moat professional
entertainers rind out.

It ofTora
Super Restaurant facilities,

Cabaret.
friendly, courteous
attentive jwrvlce.

_ Bara from 6.50 p.m.
Restaurant from 8.30 p.m.

until the early hours
Monday to Friday.

Saturday from 9 p.m.'No Mmnbcrshlp required for
put of Town or

.. . Overseas visitors
unique GenuOman's Wine Bar

open Monday-Fitday
^2-30 p m--3 p.m. Soporb
buffet of hot and cold dishes.

4 Duko of York Street.
. St. James's.
London^ S.W.l.

01-930 1648 or '01-734 1071

SPORT AND RECREATION

THE HEATHFJELO CLUB Is s Inx-
squash and tennis

tfijw Trail a few miles
SSI" in N.W. Lon-
don. a limited number of new

YACHTS AND BOATS

ULTIMATE _ LUXURY. PrestigeHWJ.I* Richmond. Col.
Stereo. £150 wk. Tei-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOULD YOU REFUSE Free Spirit 7
At ~n>e Times we find It pays
to plan your Christmas adver-
tising early. Make rare our
readers, who have money to
•pend this Christmas, spend It

with you. Whether you're sell-

ing gfris or looking lo givn our
roaiers on enlayable dm* at
your hDtoi or restaurant. we wlB
nelp sou ta prorite the Christ-
mas Spirit by giving you genor-
ous discounts on all early book-
ings —Ring now. Jenny or Liz.
on 01-837 3511.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

OHMWALL 7 I

.&hS£g/ FLY THE SPECIALISTS
* Sefrl uvu I

*

TO Nairobi. Jo' burg. Mauritius.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far Bast. India. Pakistan.
Europe, Australia. S. America.

. Contact:
United Air Travels

8-6 Coventry 8t- W.l.

Tei. 01-459 3336/7/8,
(Amina Agent*)

WHAT OO CHRISTIANS BELIEVE
about Forgiveness, Prayer, toa
Bible the Church and Lite. Alter
Death ? Write the Ministry or
Christian infonnaaop, L.T.. Kcn-
nlngton, Oxon.

CURDJIEFF-OUSPENSKY. — Cen-
tre now accepting students,—o*
450 2018.

Spend Next Summer in
America—all expenses paid

CAMP AMERICA offers stu-
dents and teachers over 18 a
Job (br 9 weeks In an American
rammer camp teaching sports,
arts and crafts . FREE mrurn
ftlghl. FREE board.

.
packer

money, visa and 2 vmeka free
Bine. Write NOW ID CAMP
AMERICA., Dept. AX, 57
Queens Gate. London. SW7. or
call 01-589 532o-

TRAVELA1R
INTERNATIONAL LOW-CXJST

TRAVEL
Fly to E,. w. or South Africa*
Australasia, the f>r East—
Spectallsts In Round-The-World
rare*.—WWW or rail TRAVEL-
ER. 2nd Floor. 40 Cl. Marl-
borough SI.. London. W IV
IDA. TH: 01-439 7S06. nx:
268 353 (ATOL T09 BD).

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

,

To: Brussels. Wost Africa.
Nairobi. Dar es Salaam. Teh-
ran. South AErtca. Cairo The
Middle East and For East.
Australia, India and Pakistan

<

TRADE WINGS lAb- Agts.i,
184 W'arefour St.. Wit.
TH.: 01-437 6504/5121

• 01-459 0359
Tries 888669 MERRY

GREECE—-Holiday uj«. Cat a
week free: Save between lap
and £40. A whole range of holi-
day* reduced to clew. Get rocr
travel agent to call as or ao it

yourseH. 01-727 80SO. «CL 36
or 061-831 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 341B ABTA.

ENJOY LIFE at Bulgaria's de luxe
Grand Vmu HotH, Drouzba.
Black Sb* hoalUt _ and hydro
therapy centre. 8-U .days from
£165 Heathrow flight, hold.A foH
board.—Alec MJUar, Tedmans.
ABTA. 01-655 8360.

SPAIN £48. Greece CA5^ Italy £47.
Germany £49, Switzerland £49,
Austria £69. Exnr«a coaches to
Greece from £24.—Air Save
Travel. 23 Jacpy Gaiterlw. 623
Oxford Si. VTl. Tel. t 01-408
1753/1743. ATOL 890B.

ATHENS AND CORFU front £49.
London and Manchester. .Sept.,
Oct.. Nov..

. ?/?:,. and Spocial
Xmas diipis. EOT Air Agents. 8-
10 Charing Ctoss Jd to, 01-
340 0337. 01-836 2663.

THE ISLAND OF IOS
A Greek Island deep south In

. Dip sea of Crete. With an
average sea lamp: . of 69“F
In Oct.

Club Leto
Sept. 30th. 2 weeks. £149

Oct. 7th. 2 week*. £139
Oct, 14th.. 0 days. Cl119
SUMMED HOLIDAYS LTD..
435 Fulham .Road, S.W.lO

Tel. 01-561.^166.
A bonded ABTA member

ATOL 383B

SOUTH AMERICA rad 5» Cartbbran
low (oit lilgnU. Lima. Peni. Bar-

rannullla, Bogota,
Barbados, irom £2p4 retUKL
TMIlftndfrs Travel Factory. 46
Earl'S Court Rond. London WB
OEJ. TcL 01-93T 9631 tAlrilue
Aoentsl.

CANARY ISLANDS. Rolax to the
«tn ih Is winter. 15 days rrom
£195 p.p. Includes villa, flight,

car. a./pool. Cordon Bleu hook.
•Phnne Wendy Martin. Horn-
church tool 58154 Valexander
Toots (ATOL 378B1-

ACROSS
1 Bully was entering plea for

some quiet bender il2)>

8 Generally handy to express

approval thus i?).

9 Man is subject to its laws

(7).

11 In the old mode, this sort

of harp ? (7).

12 What’s left of engineers’

power suppliers (7).

13 Bill with some tvBighc in

London (5).

14 Number observed taking in

what’s happening (9).

16 We don’t expect them on
French spires anyway (9).

19 Obliterate article in Gaelic

(S).

21 Biscuit cooked at a fair </)-

23 Nobody's fault if his

' charges are unreasonable

(“>•
-

. , r

24 Local gins in variety for

the cricketing period (7). -

25 Anglo Scottish Petroleum
Shorriy to stop supply of

road material (/)-

26 Christian whose emperor
. was non-stared (4, 81-

DOWN
'1 Drink wine for sustenance

2 On such a night was Sin-

bad created (7).

3 Epicureans who may be dis-

honest r9).

4 Unqualified to speak (5)- -

5 They have a bloody tie in

the race I (7).

6 Inspect main broken in

rirar (7).
7 “ This batter'd Whose

Portals are alternate Night
and Day " (Fitzgerald)

(12).
10 But not how children

should behave on breaking-
up day (12).

IS Possibly saves a lag from
servitude (9).

17 Practised penmanship below
(say ) the Round House ?

17)
18 Sums returned by boxing

arbitrator and German
second (7).

19 What Browning’s love does

to him ? Never ! (7).

20 Jack and Mkrk take the

pledge (7);

22 Crime for which a priest Is

beheaded (5).
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LET US DIRECT

MORE BUSINESS

YOUR WAY!
Would you like to reuh one
million people Who imaO bct-

I vices both in their business and
jflOflW lifa tor only £2.95 p ».?
'

if the rawer is yes

!

1 The Who's Who of What’s
Whore The Times readsr aOf-
fice coo help you you

Rina 01-337 3311

GOLFERS . . . Come and ptay the
T.A.P. Amateur Mock 39 Oct. to
5 Nov. to the Alsaryo. Portugal.
Uu-luaive price from 2131.
crantrt Longsliof Golf. 01-584
6U11. lATOtTWa ABTA.l

GRKECB. EUROPE. _ Worldwide.
G ladidtor Air Agin. 01-734 oOlB.

' 4?v£cris;s

WE DID IT

AGAIN!

THATCHED COTTAGE i lully
modomiw. Suffolk.'
emqx border. 4 railed
Glare, 57 London. 2
double beds.'. 2 reccpa.

.

k. & b.. fully fitted. AU
In deconilto order

.

genuine oak beams, fitted
corpou. small ppyrnlc gar-
den. garage. £24 p.W-.
six months let.—

The ad. shown above
was boohed on our
highly successful series

plan (4 days + 1 free).

The descriptive and
well-displayed setting

brought a generous and
immediate response, en-

abling the advertiser to

cancel quickly—and let

the cottage. Want to let

your property? We’re
waiting to hear from you

01-8373311

ALGARVE Winter holiday. Beaujlful
villa to awn grounds to lot from
£81 P-P-. 0 wNla to toclago
night and car hire. Tel. (0892)
50612. . .

HOLIDAYS :AND TELLAS

FLV BRmsM AIRWAYS
your grasp, uv-uasn return.prices, ,

tioa forToiera. Man—

^

i«duied travel wnhm
tmdgst sccoiranoda-

ALICANTE £53 NICE- £58

MALAGA .
£56

; s

! GENEVA £54

FARO '•
: £47

dashnaUram
RranmidOM and tofannaUMv;— _

01499 8173
ViOa FUght, 10 ferk PIace, London SW1A1LP

ARTA . TATA ' ATOL 401S

ATHENS £49!
GATWICK/ATHENS RETURN (Soeiiig 727) •.

. (one, two or three weeks) ...

' -.

ALL ONE PRICE, E& '
- V ’

Dej>arrurea ^O. bctqber 7 (^aly :

•• At this price you caa’t.affocd to stay.il loodto l

. REDWOOp TRAVEL LTD. '-f
4SS Fidbam Road, SWtOr .

*'''

;
. Td'epbooe 01-3S1 3166 *.

^

A bonded ABTA member'’. .-..ATOL. 38®

(continued- on page 31

CUTTY SARK
SCOTCH WHISKY
WORD WEEKEND

47576 NOV
Have you sent in

your entry?
Detail* (ram Mid •'ntrtre to:
Cutty Sark Scotch Wjilrtr
43 Awamarie Street. W.l.

T


